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AMONG THE WELL KNOWN PRESBYTERIANS HERE FOR ASSEMBLES

DA!

IS ASSURED, SAYS
COLONEL FELDER

MODERATOR RACE;
•SYSW JOLTED

To Solve Phagan Murder,
Joseph Hirsch, Capitalist,
Starts Public Subscription
to Assure Fund for Burns.

U. S. A. Assembly Gives Stern
Rebuke to "Ecclesiastical
Politics," Electing the Man
Who Sought Not the Job.

SOCIETY WOMEN

ELECTION A SURPRISE
FOR DR. JOHN T. STONE

MOVEMENT

AID

FOR FUND

Local Detectives in Conference and Are Believed to
Have Secret Documents
Bearing on Case. ,
"With The Constitution's donation
of $100 as a nucleus, Atlanta today
begins building a f u n d with which
to employ to ferret the mystery ot
Mary Phagan's murder Detective
William J. Burns. America's most
successful detective.
Assurance that subscriptions will
be plentiful and generous came to
Attorney
Thomas
B.
ITelder
last n3 g-ht in telephone mesBa-gea
from numerous public-spirited business men. who Informed him that
they would send checks this morning for their share of the fund.
One of these was Joseph Hirsch,
a leading capitalist and financier,
who told Colonel Folder that he
wanted to see Atlanta take such
means to solve the baffling- mystery
as to employ the detective by public subscription.
"I have Infinite confidence In Mr.
Burns' ability,'* he said. "I am assured that he will clear the murder
and apprehend the murderer. I will
send a check Friday morning tor
my share of the amount necessary
to procure him."
Coming Sure.
Mr- Felder stated last night that
Burns' trip to Atlanta was guaranteed. He w t l l arrl\-e In New York on
June 1, and will come immediately to
t-he south- The headquarters of his
agency already h a v p dispatched an exp'ert criminal investigator to precede
him to this c i t y and to take up tht^
murder Investigation before th e case
grows cold.
The expert left Xew York Thursday.
'He will arrive In Atlanta some time
today, and will be^in work right away.
His chief object will be xo blaze a
trail for his superior and to prepare
the investigation for Burns to take
hold.
Besides Mr. Hirsch, six other promi n e n t business men telephoned Colonel
Kelder Thursday night to assure him
of their co-operation in obtaining- Detective Burns. The attorney would not
divulge the names, t.ecausp of the expressed .desire to withhold their Identity. N e i t h e r would he give the names
of the five women who are conspicuous
figures in Atlanta's social world, and
who are playing p r o m i n e n t parts In the
campaign to raise the Burns fund.
Society Women Aid.
TAMs q u i n t e t of society representatives, sttys Mr. Folder-, are- the source
of t h p Idea to raise t h e Burns fund
through p u b l i c subscription. "When It
was made k n o w n that Colonel Felder
•was e n d e a v o r i n g to employ the noted
sleuth, he was visited
by
the five
women. w>ho suggested
that. If
the
money could not be raised otherwise,
p u b l i c subscriptions be solicited.
It w i l l require t h r e e weeks or a
m o n t h for Burns to complete his inve\Stl^it.tiun, Polom-l KVfder Is Informed
by R a y m o n d Burns, t h e detective's son

Continued on Page Five,
CLARK HOWELL GOES
TO CONFER WITH WILSON
Washington, May 15.—Plans for the
n e x t campaign will be discussed at a
m e e t l n p of democrntic national c omm f t t e e here tomorrow. Tho members »f
the r-xecutive remittee are Representa..^ve A. M i t c h e l l Palmer, of P e n n s y l V
Vania: Tato Sflls,
of Texas;
Fred
Lynch, of Minnesota: Clark Howell, ol
Georgia, and Homer
Cummjngs, ot
Conn ertl rut. The purpose is to talk
over what steps should be taken Jn
connection with or independently of
the democratic congressional c o m m i t tee looking to efTrctlve, united work In
the congressional fight of two years
hence, In w h i c h the national committee members < - o n t e n d they aer just as
much m t o r t ' s t r d as In the national
election hi IS16.
Tho o x e f u t i \ e committee will confer
with P r e s i d e n t "Wilson d u r i n g the day,
a n d later w i t h U e p r < - s e n t a t i v e Lloyd,
. of Mlason ri. ch;il rm,in o£ the democratic congressional
committee, and
other officers of t h a t organization, reg a r d i n g increase of the representation
of senators on the congressional committee.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
THIS AD BROUGHT
FIFTY REPLIES
TV-ANTED—An experienced white nurse lor two
children, girls, -2 aruE 4 ywirs Did. Will pay
53O per month. Reside In Augusta, Ga.. and
spend summer in North Carolina mountains.
Apply at !)3s Peat-htrec sirect. Atlanta. On., or
telephone Iv> tio+s-J.

—from .capable women in and out
of Atlanta.
It pays to read and use The
Constitution's Classified. Xo matter what or when you need, a
want ad in this paper will deliver
the goods.
3 Lines 3 Times, 540.
Want Ads and Replies to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

\\ SFAFI R

Believed That End Is Put Forever to System of Campaigns for Moderatorship.
Gems of Oratory in Nominations.
FRIDAY'S PROGRAM.
Northern .AM^mbly 9 a- TZJ. Baptist Tabernacle — Presentation of
blue book.
Reports of standing
committees. Reports of evangelistic
committee.
Report of executive
commission. 2:30 p. m., reports of
committees on Christian work, on
church co-operation and union.

DR.

WM. H. BLACK.

Dr. "William Henry Black, president
oE Missouri Valley college, Marshall,
M«.. IB ohai. -nan of the subcommittee

BY UNITED STATES
TO'STIR JAPANESE
President Wilson to Keep the
Army and Navy Quiet
While Negotiations About
California' Ace in-Progress*
JAPAN IS RESOLVED
ON FURTHER PROTEST
Wilson Hopes That Satisfactory Settlement of Question
Can Be Secured—Reply to
Japan Being Framed.
"Washington,
May
15.—President
Wilson has determined that no war •
ships or troops shall ne moved or anything resembling a military or naval
demonstration
carried
on.
by the
United Statea while diplomatic negotiations with Japan over the California alien land legislation are In progress, so that no alarming interpr^ation can be placed on even the ordinary maneuvers of the army and navy.
This decision of the president was
.nnounced at the white house tonight.
It answered a report current in offi cial circles late In the day that precautionary movements by the army and.
navy were contempla-ted, and had bee,i
destroyed at a conference between thf
president. Secretary Daniels, of the
navy department; Secretary Garrison,
of the war department, and
Acting
Secretary Moore, of the state depart
nxent. Mr. Moore went to the white
nouse. It was explained, to discuss the
framing" of a reply to the recent Japanese protest against the
Calif or nl.t
land legislation, while the war and
navy secretaries called to discuss rou •
tine affairs of their departments.
Early Settlement Exz>eet«d.
White House officials said there had
seen
no change
in the diplomatic
phases of the Japanese question, and
that the situa-Uon was promising of
an early settlement. It was emphatlly denied that army or navy m a n e u v e r s or movements of any k i n d net
included in ordinary plans, arranged
months in advance of execution, had
seen con tern plated at any time.
The r u m o r which called forth the
white house statement probably began
r o u n d s earlier in the day, when the
war department made public orders
:hat three officers and two companies
of coast artillery to sail from San
Francisco for H o n o l u l u about May ?4.
These orders. It was explained, were
c o n f o r m i t y with the program for
the c r e a t i o n of a p e r m a n e n t and s u f f i cient garrison in Hawaii, outlined I'i
the last annual report of the secreta^-y
af war, -and merely carried out plans
of long standing. They relieved Colonel William C. Rafferty, coast artillery
corps, of the command of the coast
defenses of the Potomac and of the
post of Fort "Washington, to sail for
Honolulu with the One Hundred and
Eighteenth and One Hundred and Forty-ihird companies of coast artillerv:
assigned Captain George L. Hicks, Jr.,
accompany Colonel Rafferty as a
member of his staff, anil directed Major
Prank TV. Cos, new personnel officer,
north Atlantic coast artillery, to sail
on the same steamer.
Further Protest by Japan.
Further representations
from
th j
Tapanese government in support of its
protest against the California land leg
islation were forecast today when Viycount Chinda. a f t e r being Informally
notified of Governor Johnson's Intention to sign the land bill, called twice
at the state department
to inquire
w h € n « t h e governor probably would a?t.
After the ambassador's first visit.
Acting Secretary Moore went to the
white house., and spent half: an hour

Continued on Page Five.

DR. DANA

WYLIB.

on consolidation, which will report on
the proposed union of the U. P. and
southern
churches.
Dr.
.Jana G.
Wylle, of New York, is pastor of the

DR. M. M. PATTERSON.

DR. WALLACE RADCLIF1TE.

famous Scotch Presbyterian church. | Wallace Radcliffe, of Washington, is ship. Dr. William H. Faulkes, of Phlla*Dr. M. M. Patterson is corresponding 1 pastor of the New York Avenue ohuTch, t delphia. Is secretary of the ministerial
secretary 01 the board of church ex-§ where President Woodrow Wilson and relief and sustentatlon department of
tension of the U. S. A. church. Dr. many senators and congressmen wor- | the "U. S. A. church.

Constitution Starts Fund to Bring Burns Here
To Solve the Mary Phagan Murder Mystery
By all means employ William J. Burns to solve the Mary Phagan murder mystery!
It will cost several thousand dollars to get the world-famous detective to come to Atlanta,
and The Constitution herewith starts the subscription with $100.
As soon as Homer George, manager of the Atlanta' theater, learned of the subscription he
subscribed $10.
Never in the history of Atlanta has there been such an insistent demand that a murderer '
or murderers be apprehended. For days and weeks the Phagan murder has been the sole topic
of .conve/gjktioru.., . , . . . . ' . .
,
.
v .........
.
..,....«.•
Now that the subscription has been actually started hundreds will doubtless be glad to
help swell the fund.
The Constitution will gladly acknowledge all subscriptions alR. turn them over to Colonel
Thomas B. Felder, who has been retained by the citizens of Bellwood and vicinity to aid in the
prosecution of the murderer of the little girl whose lifeless body was found in the basement of the
National Pencil factory over three weeks ago.
The people of Atlanta are far from satisfied that the Phagan murder mystery has been
cleared up. They feel that the guilt of the mur'derer should be fixed beyond all fear of disproval.
The mystery is one that has baffled the best detectives in the city. To solve it a master
mind like that of William J. Burns is needed. I f he should fail—and he has never failed in the
solution of a case he has undertaken—the public will be satisfied that the perpetrator of the crime
will never bfe known.
Scarcely had Colonel Felder's request for a public subscription-been made public than
Joseph Hirsch, former alderman, for years chairman of the Grady Hospital board and former
member of the board of education, communicated with Colonel Felder and informed him that
he would contribute a substantial amount to the fund. Other prominent citizens likewise made
known their intention of contributing. Colonel Felder will contribute his fee toward paying for
the services of the world-famous detective.
There would seem to be little doubt that Burns will come to Atlanta. Your subscription
will aid in the assurance.

ALL STATE CONSMES CRIES OF "NO, It"
DISCHARGED BY BLEASE BY THE BAPTISTS
Governor's Action Provoked by
Supreme Court Decision in
Regard to Webb Law.
Anderson. S. C., May 1».—All state
constables of Sauth Carolina -were dismissed from of lice today by Governor
Cole Blease.
The governor, who is
here attending the state grand lodge
of Odd Fellows, said that he had talien thl-s action as tfie result af tJie state
supreme cooirt's decision yesterday w i t h
reference to t h e Webb l i q u o r law, to
the effect that liquor may be ship-ped
i n t o South Carolina, w h e n for personal use.
Governor Blease said tonight
that under this decision the constables
cannot tell which sihlp-ments are destined for illegal use, and that they are,
therefore,- useless.
Governor Blease, in dismissing the
more than one hundred constables,
said: "It Is disheartening, this decision
of the court. I am helpless now to enforce the 'liquor laws. Blind tigers are
taking the state, and there will be
more of them under thla decision. It
will be Impossible to tell which Is
personal whisky and w.hich ie for 11Jeg-al purposes. Therefore the whisky
constables are useless."

BOND ISSUE PROPOSED
TO CONSTRUCT LEVEES
Greenville, Miss., May 15.—Governo/
Earl Brewer, whc was In ' Greenviii'e
today, announced that the Mississippi
l€-gislature would be convened In ext-raordlnary session June 10 to consider
the
necessity of Issuing bonds of a
million dollars or more, the fund to
bf devoted to levee construction along
the Mississippi rlv-er.
The governor
was urged to call the extra session by
the nxsnibcrE of the Mississippi levee
commission, and planters 'of the delta
section of ' Mississippi, a portion of
which, w,aa overllowecl during the. recent Mississippi river
'

DR. WM, H. FAULKES.

SILENCE SPEAKER
Missionary's Plea for Baptises
to Join in Building Interdenominational
Mission
Schools Causes Storm.
St. Ix>uis, Mo., May 15.—When A. 7.
papier.
Baptist
missionary
from
CMnia, In -an
ad ess
before
the
Sknittoern Baptist conve-ntJo-n on how
to make foreign
missionary work,
more effective, said it. waa deslra/ble
that
the Bapitls-ts
join the other
protestant sects in buil-dlng up InterclenomlnaWonal mission schools, there
were cries of "No, no" and "Sit down"
from all over the audience.
Finding It impossible to continue
his address, he took his seat.
Special attention waa given "to the
subject of mflsailonary work amongr
the negroes of the southern states a-nd
It was decided to build, and equip a
theological seminary for the education of negro Baptist preachers. This
school will ibe located In Louisville,
where the Southern Ba.ptlst Theological seminary, under the principal ship
of Rev. Dr. B. Y. MuIIina, Is located,
and* I>r. Mulllns will have the supervision of the work of the new school.
v
Educating W*s»ro Preachera.
The subject
of
edut^tlnig
negro
preachers was introduced by DP. Mul-.
lins, who read a resolution providing
for a committee to supervise the preliminaries. The resflautldn was adopted u nanl tnouely.
The committee appointed was, E. T,
MulUns, Louisville, chairman; A. L.
Hailey, Cot-alcana, Texas; A. J. Barton, "Waco,
Texas;
Benjsumin
Cox,
Memphis; E. M. AtkinB, Little Rock,

. Coofjujued oa Last Page.

LAD SHOOTS BROTHER
Eight-Year-Old Son of T. A.
Boone Killed by Brother's
Rifle Ball.
While playing: "aoldler" .with his two
brothers, Allen Hairtman and Powell
Boone, aged 13 an-d 10 years, respectively.
Richard
Irwtn
Boone,
the
8-year-o-ld son of T.' A. Booae, . newspaper man, of 25 Stewart avenue, was
shot .through the jugular vein with a
Flobert rtfle and almost Instantly killed at about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The tragedy occurred in the back
yard of the family residence. The boys
had their rifle and were pretending to
be "insurrectos."
Allen Hartman Boone had the -weapon in his hands when Richard grappled with him in childish piay. Jua*.
how the rest h-appen&d no one will
ever know. Suddenly there came tne
report ol the rifle, and the little boy
fell.
The bullet had barely graced his
neck, but It severed the jugular vein,
and • he b-^ed to death, before aid could
be brought.
Coroner
Donefaoo
hurried
to the
scene. After an investigation, he said
that It was clearly an accident, and
that he would hold no inquest.
The body was removed to Greenberg
& Bond's undertaking establishment,
where it wlH be held until funeral arrangements are made.

SMALLER

COMMISSION

URGED FOR WARE CO.
Wajncross. Ga., May 16.—{Special.)—
Following considerable agitation, the
grand Jury today 'recommended that
Ware representatives pass at. this
session at tbe legislature a bill amend-.
Ing the act creating^ the county commissioners reductngr the number ta live,
two from 'Waycross and three £rcim>the.
county. There TV ill be strong opposition to .tblSy-actipn and,'Wa-yeroaa.t

WILSON TO STAND
NO COMPROMISES
ABOUTTHE TARIFF
President Comes Out Strongly for Free Wool and Free
Sugar Clauses of the Un-

DEMOCRATS OF SENATE
MUST REDEEM PLEDGES

Rumored Concessions Caused
the President to Declare He
Expected Pledges of Party
Platform to Be Kept.

Southern Aasemblr 9 a m., at
North- Avemie Presbyterian church
—Reports of committees
follow
reading of ninety .communications.
Afternoon session at 2:30.
United Presbyterian AjmtmMy, 9
a. m.,
at
Central
Presbyterian
Church—Reports of committees on
ministerial relief, publication, missions, etc. 2 p. m., memorial service, with address by Dr. John A.
Henderson.
Lnnvbeon
to
Press, at
12:30
O'clock at the Capital City Club—
LtUncheon at which representatives
of the religious, and secular press
will be entertained by E>r. Thornwell Jacobs, editor of The Westminster Magazine.
Woman'g
M iaaonnry • Gathering
at 10 a. m. and 2:30. at Central ConSTeg-ationat Church—With officers'
reports and addresses by home and
foreign missionaries.
Union

Communion

Service, 4 p.

m., at the Baptist Tabernacle—
Joined In by all Presbyterian bodies,
under .the direction of Dr. Dunbar"
H, _.QS*nr.pastor of^tue -ffcntral:
Presbyterian cburcli. Atlanta."."^ -~
Auditorium Gathering:
"Evangelism," general subject of
meeting. Or. A. L. Phillips, of Richmond. Va_, presiding—8 p. m.
Rev.
Hugh W. Rankin, of Salt
Lake City, Utah, address on "Sabbath School Evangelism."
Dr. John R. Davles, of Bethlehem
church, Philadelphia, address on
"Pastoral Evangelism."
Dr. W. E. McCulloch, of Homewood church, Pittsburg, Pa., address on "Individual Evangelism."

By electing a "daric horse" to the
moderatorshlp ol the largest body of
Presbyterians in the world, selecting
a man who had never been before
mentionefl in connection with the
race, and who arose in embarrassment and begged that his name be
withdrawn, the U. S. A. Presbyterian
assembly yesterday afternoon pat the
stamp of its disapproval on the system of "ecclesiastical politics" that
has prevailed at its assemblies of
past years.
Dr. John Timothy Stone, leader of
the delegation who came to capture
the 1914 assembly for Chicago, was
the man unexpectedly exalted to tbe
highest office of the assembly. The
candidacy of no less than balf a
dozen eminent men in Presbyterianism had been actively waged during
the past few weeks, and as the day of
the election approached the race was
believed to lie between Dr. Maltland
Alexander, the "millionaire pastor," of
Plttsburg, and Dr. Samuel S. Palmer,
or Columbus, Ohio.
Not until the narttes of four avowed
candidates had been presented was

Washington,
May
15.—President1
Wilson came out strong! today as the
champion of free wool and,free sugarin-three-years as provided lor in the
tariff bill
recently
passed by the
house. He
announced emphatically
that he was not considering compromises Of any sort; that he stood
squarely behind the measure aa it
passed the house and that he regarded
it as the duty ot the democratic ma\ jcrity In the senate to fulfill its platform pledge by enacting- the house
bill into law.
"I am not the kind." said the president, "thait couJd. ask com promisee
wh,en I once tak« my position. I have
taken my stand with tbe house leaders
for 'the present bill. Enough said. I
am not lookin-g for or accepting compromises."
The president s utterance was made
tc a half-hundred newspaper correspondents w-ho gathered .,as usual today at the white house for the semiweekly conference. Practically at the
same time the senate wa-s engaged
hi protracted debate, at the end of
which tonight
an agreement .was
re-ached to vote tomorrow on the qu£stlon of -public hearings on the tariff
T>ilL While the president smilingly
let U be known that he was expressLOCAL SHOWERS.
Ing no opinion whatsoever on the
proposal for hearings and thait this
was a subject for the senate to dis—SlMwvers Friday and probpose of, his statement of unqualified
support for the house" bill w-as taken ably Saturday.
ereneralJy to mean that Mr. JVilson
Local Repott.
considered arguments from special In.. 64
terests on the tariff schedules to have Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
84
Mean temperature . . . . . . . . 74
Normal temperature
69
Rainfall In past 24 hours. Inches.. 00
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches.. .94
Deficiency since'Jan. 1, inches ....1.27

Weather

Prophecy

Continued on Page Five,

HINTS TO THE
HOUSEWIFE

—and all that would receive
full value for their money—
$2.25 Parasols,;: $1.19.
$1.25 and $i.so Kimonos, .g8cl
$46 Wardrobe'Tnmks, $24.75.
Snap Beans, 4c-qt.
Round Steak, ±7%c Ib.
New Potatoes, 50 qt.
;.Fresh Georgia English Peas,
4cqt.
Juicy Pineapples, 6c each.
New York Cream Cheese, igc
pound. •
Fresh-. Honey, ij%c section.
•Fresh Eggs, t6%c doz. • •_
Fine Lemons, wj^c.doz." .''/•
end ta'tfije good

Reports From Various Station*.
STATIONS ASD
State of
WSATHBR.

cloudy

I 7 p-m. | High
I

84
60
70
82
64
84
84
66

.00
.00
76
.00
Boston, cloudy ... 1 56
.00
Brownsville, cldy I 7 6
.00
Charleston, pt. c. 1 72
.»#
Denver, clear. . . 1 64
.00
Galveston, cloudy 1 76
.00
Hatteras, clear. . I 70 I
86
.00
Jacksonville, dr.. I 72
68
.08
Kansas 'City. clr. | 64
84
.44
Loolavllle. pt. cldy I 70
76
.00
Memphis, pt. cldy. I 68
82
.00
Miami, clear . . I 76
80
.01
Mobile, cloudy . I 74
Montgomery, cldy I 78
.00
86
.00
New Orleans, pt. c I 78
.02
Oklahoma, cldy • . \ 68
.52
Plttsburg:, pt. cldy I 70
.12
Raleigh, cloudy . I 72
80 : ,-00
St Eouls. clear - I 74
.04
s;stt. lyterfe, -cldy. I 42
'Shreveport, :cloudy I 74 -T "S2
.00
«o' I* 84 ) .00
Tampa,* clear..
Atlantic City, cldy |
Baltimore, cloudy. 1

Birmingham, cldy. I

Tcjedo, 'cjpudy. , .
\Vaahinsrfon, pt. c

1 2.05

( ..00 •--

the nomination of Dr. stone made, and
Jt. struck tile assembly at the ".psychological moment" when It realized
as -It ts&a -never aone betore- the world's ,character and material Influence
that the .system ot a political election
appeared to be having upon the assembly. - •
The first man nominated was Dr.
Alexander, his name beink laid before the body In a speech of exauisite
charm and diplomacy by Dr. John
"Willis 'Baer, president o£ Occident college. San Krantcisco. Cal. He yras £olIcwed by Dr. David R. Moore, of Cincinnati, i. Ohio, wtio
nominated. Dr.
William MeKibbJn, president of Lane
Theological seminary, at Cincinnati,
and one of the leading Rrestoyterlans
of Ohio.
Dr. Arthur F. Biahop,
of -Austin,
Texas. - in a speech that waa a g-em
of oratory, then nominated Dr. Howard Agnew
Johnson,
of Stamford.
Conn.
""We aire meeting today in the home
town of Henry W. GraiJy. the Idol of

'tbe soutli, the man who first pleaded
for the abolition of sectional line*'
bet-ween the north* and the south." said j
Dr. ,Blahop -in the /coarse o£ his address, "W.bat a wonderful prophetic
vision was embodied in the cherished
word's of Grady ! And how a-ppropri ate It is that this^ great Joint gatherIng of Presbyterians, one of the most
eminent steps toward the .fulfilment)
of that prophecy. Should be held, 4n
Gradiy*B home!"
Many Gema of Oratory.*

-ewn

Assembly Committees
ID-cent rose bush that -looks Mike It* is ggg? **
By United Presbyterians
because she ciHv.be very haj>py over aM^

HARD WORK TODAY
Elections Over and Moderators in Place, Three Bodies
Settle Down to Business.
Women in Meetings, Too.

bl<

ta

«

'

'

At the first morning assembly of]
Finance—Elders, E. P.' D
the United Frestoyterian church held | G. Vangorder, Vf. A. MeBani». VIn the Central Presbyterian church MeGHl. T. B. Randall.
Statistics—Ministers, Dr. H. S1. Waiyesterday
Dr. Robert
M.
RusseM,
lace, Rev. H. D. Gordon, Rev. J. li.
moderator, einnounced
the appoint- Vance; elders, G. s. Benawa, R, 3ment of the following permanent com- Mercer.
mittees of the assembly:
Correspondence—Minister*,
Dr.
J.
Committee on Bills and Overtures— W. Ashwood. Rev. O. G. Wilson. D. B.
Ministers, Dr. A. R, 'Robinson, Dr. T. Turntoull: elders. O. C. Hill and J. JB. Work, Rev. W. J. Grimes. Rev. w. Walker.
Revision—Ministers, Rev. William
T. Buchanan; elders, J. A- McL,aughMurchie, Rev. J. H. Veasey, Rev. J. E.
rey, W. H. Ramsey. J. H. Staveley.
Judiciary—Ministers.
Dr. John A. McPa<Sden: elders. G. T. Guy, WilHenderson, Rev. J. C. Oreer, Rev. 3- liam T. George. "
I
Nominations—Ministers, Rev. C. P.I
A. Livi'Digston, Rev. W. U C. Samson;
elders, A. H. Bell, T. S. McMurray, J. FroudJit, Dr. w. S. SleEachron. Dr.
R, Herron.
W. B. McCulloch, Rev. J. B. Rlck-|
Foreign Missions—Ministers. Dr. R. etts. Rev. R. A. Elliott, Dr. R. W.
Rev. C. R. Stevenson,
E. McClure. Rev, J. P. Ross. Rev. D. It McGraJiahon,
Rev. O. 3.
AH Ill-em; elders. T. O. Gil key
and Rev. w. H. McCreery,
Morrow, Rev. George McCormiclc,
Weaver W"hlte.
Home Missions—Ministers, Dr. A. W. Rev. S. Earl DuBols.
Theological
Seminary—Ministers.
Jamieson, Dr. D. A. McClenshan, Dr.
S. G. Huey, Rev. Samuel S. Wallace, Rev. J. Harvey McCormlck, Rev. J.
A. Harper, Rev. C. H. Mitchell; elders,
r H. H. Bogle.
Freedmen's Missions—Ministers, Dr. John W. Linn. R. H. Adams.
Youm«
People's
Work—Ministers,
J. S. Garvin, Rev. C. M. Filer. Rev. G.
W". Hamilton, Rev. J. A. Devore, Dr. W. Rev. J. W. I^eg-gitt, Rev. . Homer B.
Henderson. Rev. W.'J. McMlchael; elH. Thompson.
Church Extension—Ministers, Rev. ders. A. F. Blair, W. C. Sample.
State of Religion—Ministers, Rev.
J. A. Mahaffey. Rev. T. A. Houston.
Rev. C. C. Kyle; elders, J. H. Hamil- W. R. Sawhill, Rev. Homer H. Walliice. Rev. H. E. Whitmyre; elders,
ton, Dr. M. R. Mitchell.
Education—Ministers,
Dr.
9.
R. A B. Caraptjell. W. L. McConnelL
Special Committee on Reform—MinLyons, Dr. R. W. Nairn, Dr. T. C.
Atcheson; elders,
Pro-f essor
J, A. isters, Rev. S. R. Jamieson, Rev. 3. A.
McCollum, Rev. R. M. McCrackon; elWoodburn. William A. Stewurt,
Ministerial
Relief—Ministers,
Dr. ders, Joseph Brownlee, Peter BrothearD R. Miller, Rev. William A. Pollock, ston.
Special
Committee
on Ways and
Rev. W- E. M. Copeland; elders, F. M.
Means—Ministers, Dr. H. H. Bell, Dr.
Hemphlll and L- E. Hamilton.
Publication—Ministers. Rev. J. W.Samuel Dodde, Rev. W. O. Fisher;
Sprin-ger, Rev. H. H. Marlin, Rev. D. elders, A. H. Calderwood. W. A. MoGlenn Moore; elders, Samuel Young Bane.
Special
Committee on Resignation
e.nd*E. V. Aderson.
Women's
Board—Ministers.
Dr. ot Dr. A. G. Wallace—Ministers. Dr.
J.
W.
English,
Dr. D. A. McClanaJohn A. Wilson, Rev. Charles Stankard. Rev. Robert A. Irwln; elderd, han. Dr. W. E. McCulloch; elders, T.
Ralph S. Blair a-^d A. H. Caldenwood. S. McMurray, Samuel Young.

Are Ifou

TRIP?

Dr. William C. Covert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Chicago.
then followed with the nomination of
/Th« Grand Trunk tax
to canoe; from big hotel «O
Dr. 'S. S. Palmer, whom hundreds behouse-boat or camp—$19
published » set of mom
lieve was destined., fop- the moderatorcomprehensive,
ulostratGcl
to $50 round trip. Divent.
ship. As In
hts address
and the
Udde-books
on
the
Canadian
fled routes and fifty &<
speeches which seconded the various
Wigh^an^n
of
Ontario^
Musk*
mana
'crrcle
tours"taking in "everynominations oratory" a.bonn<led. Dr.
With three great Presbyterian asok» take diotrict, Algonquin Park, thing; worth while" east of Chicago.
Ccvert spoke ' of his nominee as one
semblies
In
full
swine,
and
Atlanta
the
French
River,
Georgian
-Bay,
TimaGrand Trunk double tracks enter
of the ^greatest evangelistic ministers
gurd, Lake of Bays, Lake Huron, the playgrounds of the continent;
o* the country, -which was applauded campingr ground for thousands ot delethe
haunts offish and gamej charrn~
"vrarmly by many of tbe commission- gates and visitors from all parts of ta«?
world, the second day of the PresbytcFalls, New England, Hew York and ingt summer reaorts; place* of biotorlo
era.
interest. Lake, river, ocean, woo*)*,
the lea-shore.
When DT.
William
H. Klrtff- of rian. conclave begins this morning- at
bcaehev,
mountalna^-we have them all*
9
o'clock.
With
a
great
mass
of
imMonmouth. Ill-, then obtained the floor
Absolutely the widest range In
portant organization business and con.and spoke of an urrheralded nominakind and cost of trip—fromballroom
oilttee
reports
ahead
of
tneni,
the
throe
had to make the expectation of
tion i
will settle down early U*
WRITE FOR FREE GUIDE-BOOKS. TOpAY
the assembly -was Iceyed up to a high assemblies
work and will close their sessions eariy
pitch while he spoke of the necessity In the afternoon for a union commuof "the office seeking the man. and nion service at 4 o'clock In the Baptist
seeking- such a man as John Timothy Tabernacle, And this will be followed
Stone, of Chicago." The entire au- in the evening by the second of the
dience of nearly 2,000 people took the great Auditorium joint gatherings.
nomination with a storm of enthusiWhen the three separate sessions
asm. and when Dr. Stone arose and* open Friday morning1, the three newly
prayed that he be excused, a vote was elected moderators will be in the chair*.
ever- ^;-Jo[m Tlmoth stonef „, chlcagro,
called for and his withdrawal ever-,
whelmlngly turned down.
t]]e ..dark horse" candidate who waa
124 WHITEHALL STREET
Two Ballot* Kfeceiuiiry.
'swept into office at the U. S. A. elejAfter this sensation the audience t j on Thursday afternoon, will preside
settled down for half an hour wh.lle iat t jj e Baptist Tabernacle. Dr. J. S.
BELL PHONE M. 428 ATLANTA 91
the five
seconding speeches were Lyons, of Louisville, will be the new
made, preliminary to the election. Dr. moderator In charge of the Southern
WE DELIVER
G r i f f i n W. Bull, of Scranton, Pa., sec- assembly at the North Avenue Presonded Alexander's nomination. Dr. W. byterian. church. Dr, R. M. Russell,
L. Darby, of ClarksviUe. Ark., second- of Wilmington, Pa., will preside over
ed McKlbben. Dr! "William M. Tufts. the United Presbyterians, In session at
o? Boston, Indorsed Jo-hnsiton. Dr. Paul the Central Presbyterian church.
R. HIckok. of Washington, D. C-, exGavelB to B« Presented.
Dr. Stone, the U. S. A. moderator
tolled Palmer.
Then William T. Ellis, of Swarth- will be presented with the much talfcmore. Pa., In a rousing- speech second- ed-of Whitfleld gavel Friday morning.
ing- Stone's nomination, appealed to It will be presented to him by Dr.
the assembly
to break
away from Georg-e A. Beattie, of Atlanta, who se"ecclesiastical politics" and return to cured wood from the pulpit where W h i t the simple method of choosing the field preached and under which hmoderator without
campaigns — not now lies buried, in order to have this
as a rer>i*>of *o the present ca-ndi-dateH, gavel made. Dr. Beattie will also preopening session of tbe United States
he said,1 but as putting an end to the sent a historic gavel tJ the new moder
"system ' which had made necessary ator of the Southern assembly.
assembly. Long before the hour set
The thousands of visitors have befor the opening of the conference the
their candidacies.
North Avenue church "was filled, with
Taking the vote of the entire body come comfortably settled In Atlanta
commissioners and visitors who are In
of 850 commissioners,
by the con- homes or hotels and the work of proAtlanta for the assemblies and joint
v e n i e n t method of having the house viding for them has been wonderfulconferences.
In the pulpit with Dr.
divided into balloting- sections, the as- ly successful. The office of the asClyce was I>r. Richard Orme Flynn,
sembly counte-d the votes in short or- semblies committee, 507 Empire buildcl.er and f o u n d that the necessary ma- ing, wras aLve with visitors all day
pastor of the church.
j o r i t y had not been won by any candi- Thursday, as people were being asThe feature of the morning session
d-ate. The vote stood: Alexander, 277 ; sisted in getting straightened out. A Louisville Pastor, of Southern was Dr. Clyce's sermon, and this was
Stone, 314; Palmer, 136; Johnston, 65, number of interesting social events
followed
by the communion service.
Assembly, Has Served in
are 'betn.gr planned, the most Interestand McKibben, 47.
"Man
has not bee-n satisfied wtth this
ing of which is the general reception
A FEW SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
Two Can did at e*t "Withdraw.
life since the tragedy of Eden," "said
Three
States.
Dr. Jahnsrton and Dr.- McKibben then which Will be given Saturday afterDr. Clyce. "There Is unrest everyand another
vrithdrew the.tr names —..«
»..v-..*.. I, noon at
- 3 o'clock at Agnes Scott colwhere. It is a glorious world. Why
AND SATURDAY
ballot was taken by the entire body
w.hen the F'-esbyb o d y , H'Ke. In
'" Decatur,
D'
Five ballots were required before are tve not satisfied?
oommlssioners, which resulted In a | terlans of Atlanta will entertain the Rev.
j. g. Lyons, of Louisville, Ky.,
"Because happiness does not consist
ccmmlssioners
and
their
wives.
landslide for Dr. Stone, who receive*
was elected moderator of the Southern in sensual enjoyment. The soul is like
10-lb. Pail
Dr. Thorn well Jacobs' luncheon to Presbyterian assembly.
£52 votes. Dr. Alexander then, w i t h
Geographical the eagle confined to a cage, beating
Snowdrift . . .
splendid spirit, arose an-d moved the the representatives of the religious justice was a much discussed ques- Its wings against the bars of his liminomination be unanimous, which was and secular press takes* place Friday tion while the contest for moderator tations. He was made for the skies.
Fresh Snap Beans,
seconded by the other losing- candi- at 12:30 o'clock at the Capital City was on. The winner was born and And the soul was made for Oodl
%
date. Dr. PaJmer, and carried enthusi- club. Thfis will be the f i r s t time in reared in Vlrg-inia, and for years he Death is not the end.
history that editors of papers 'repre- was a pastor in Texas. Three states
astically.
"The cravings o f - the soul are not
When Dr. Stone was then ushered senting- different Presbyterian bodies hailed him as their favorite son, and satisfied by wealth, nor by fame, nor
Fresh Tomatoes,
to the stage 'by the two defeated can- have been entertained at dinner to- this nucleus proved a winning: onepower.
This restlessness of soul is
opportunity
has never
didates the fact of his unprepare-dness gether. An
All the southern states from Vir- caused toy sin. Remove the cause and
was emphasized, for he appeared in a been presented such as this one, when ginia to Mexico, with the exception of you have the desired result.
l:£-ht traveling suit, while everyone the assemblies are meeting in the Maryland, were represented at the
"Why all this sensationalism In the
Large, Heavy
Qr>>
else on the platform waa in the full same city for the f i r s t time.
meeting which chose Dr. J. S. Lyons pulpit? There is nothing in all this
Grape Fruit . . . . ^**»
Woman Missionaries Speak.
ministerial costume of bla*k. After
moderator for the coming year. Dele- universe so attractive to the poor, lost
At
the
Central
Congregational gates from eighty-five presbyters, repa few wo-rds of welcome and earnest
sinner as the J/oss of Christ.
advice by Dr. Mark A. Matthews, the church, on Carnegie way, where the resenting 3,500 churches, were on hand
"There is no sinless perfection this
annual
convention
of
the
Woman's to take part in the proceedings, and side et the grave. At death the child
Breakfast Bacon
r e t i r i n g moderator. Dr. Stone waa then
[mndod the gravel
and became the Missionary societies of the U. S. A. when a f t e r the fourth ballot they de- of God will be superlatively happsr.
Bell
Atlanta Phone
church
Is
in
sess'Ion,
«.
n
u
m
b
e
r
of
In25-lb. Sack Best Sf
moderator of the U. P. A. assembly.
cided to make the election of Dr. Rewards and p-unishmenfs are accordMoth his else was accomplished in teresting: addresses will he made Fri- Lyons unanimous, t h e y p u t the South- Ing to *the deeds done In the body and
Granulated Sugar • •
day
by
woman
missionaries
from
thf
Main 534
the- entire afternoon's session except
ern Presbyterian assembly on record the resurrection means much In the
the election and t h e roll call of t h o home and foreign field. Mrs. S. L. in favor of pastoral evangelism and great scheme of redemption.
The
Full Line of Fresh Meats
commissioners, w h i c h look place Im- Storer, Mrs. John TJ- Tait, Mrs. Robert the laymen's movement, of -which the i earth will reel and tremble beneath
mediately upon
convening at
2:30 MacKenxie, Misa Margaret K. G r i f f i t h new moderator is a. recognized leader. . the tread of the resurrected.
a r c amonpr those who will svpeak, and
at Lowest Prices
o'clock.
Before the candidates were placed '
"The supreme folly of the ages is an
Mrs.
P. V. D e l f e n d o rfer, of Pennsyl- in nomination no one had an idea who ;
l>r.
>fa«hew» Deliver* Sermon.
Immortal soul in search of happiness
The f ea.t u re of t h r> m o r 1 1 { n IT'S so s- - vjjnia, w!l] make an address in the the victor would be. It Is contrary to rushing madly beyond Christ."
bion waa the s t r o n g sermon di'li vered morning; on "Mormon is in." The ses- southern assembly traditions to an- '
be held at 10 and 2:10 no u nee candidates in advance, and
by Dr. Mark A. Matthew*, r e t i r i n g sions will
AT THE THEATERS
moderator, who spoke of t h e church's o'clock.
pro-elect ion campaigns are
strictly j ELECTROCUTION
WAS
At
all
thre-e
of the main assemblies
great need oC a muro CJodward f a i t h ,
taboo. But the fight made up In spon- *
iind also tou-ched on t h r possibility of a number of women are present, many taneous enthusiasm what It lacked. In
visitors
having
come
from
all
parts
of
CAUSE
OF
THE
DEATH
an ultimate union between the Pres•pre-arranged "ecclesiastical politics."
ALL THIS WEEK
ATLANTA
byterian organization.'', s a y i n g H must the country, including a numbeir of the
immediately upon hts election, Dr.
OF POLICEMAN CASH
MATINEES
riot be mechanical, b u t growing; out commissioners' wives. All the women Lyons waa presented with the gavel
Miss
Billy
Long
Co.
1 resent are taking an active interest
MONDAY,
of conviction.
and
installed as moderator by Dr. T. S.
in
the
problems
in
church
work
that
In a farce with lOfli laugh*
WED.
and SAT.
W h e n the
oriran in the
Baptist
Clyce, the retiring moderator. Then
J. C. Cash, an East Point policeman,
Are You a Mason? Tabernacle opened the session Thurs- arc being discussed.
twenty elders were named* to meet Dr.
day morning- the U. i?. A. assembly had
Dunbar
Ogden
relative
to
f n t e r - wiho was found dead in front of the
Next-The Deep Purple the greatest a t t e n d a n c e of Its history.
Accident
Restores
Memory.
Citizens' bank In East Point Thursday
aasembly
meetings
to
be
held
during*
Scats Now
Night* ISctoSOc
It was a Pentecostal scene, as InWarren, Pa., May 15.—An accident the next few days.
morning, died as the result of accl dians, white men, .!>apanese. Chinese, he sustained
Dr. Flinn extended an invitation to
yesterday
restored to
Magryals, negroes and representatives J o h n Oliver, a wealthy land owner of all the v i s i t i n g commissioners to join denial electrocution. There were no
of va-rious tribes and nationalities sat West Virginia and Pennsylvania, his in the services held In the church eye-wltnesaes to his death, but this
KEITH
I MAT. DAILY side by side.
There was a large memory. He disappeared twelve years house every m o r n i n g preparatory for fact was established beyond doubt
VAUDEVILLE I
sprinkling of women, mostly dressed ago, while suffering 1 from a mental the 'utles of the day.
FORSYTH I VAUDEVILLE
by Coroner Uonehoo shortly after tha
in blue, but the small hats of the sea- ailment. Oliver communicated with a
body was fo»ind.
DeflnUt- Schedule Arranged.
son
did
riot
"provoke
the
men
to
The policeman was lying a few feet
b
r
o
t
h
e
r
in
Chicago
today,
who
conPAUL DICKEY & CO. Next Week wrath." I>r. Wallace Rad-cilffe, pastor
A definite schedule regulating the
firmed the story and started for War- hours for business was adopted. The away from a chain used to ll&ht the
Adam & Eve
of "the "president's church" in Wash- ren to reclaim his lost kinsman.
APOLLO TRIO—HE WHO FT &
morning session will begin promptly arc lamp at the corner. As unmistakPHELPS—BILLY WELLSin p-ton, prayed fervently at the openWorld's Greatat 9 o'clock, and will adjourn at 12:30 able signs of electrocution were found
CLARENCE WILBUR CO.—
i n g of the session.
est Monkeys
MAYO & ALLMAN & OTHERS
o'clock. The afternoon meetings will on his body. Coroner Donehoo bellevea
NEW POTATOES, quart . . 5c
The
Eaton
Inquest.
There was absolute silence when Dr.
convene at 2:30 o'clock, and the night that Cash was trying to light the
Rockland, Mass., May 15.—The inquest sessions will start at 8 o'clock.
I n t o the death of Hear Admiral Joseph
This morning- will be given over to lamp when his hand touched an ex24 Ib. Gold Medaj Flour . . 87C
G. Eaton, w h i c h was- suspended when reading ninety communications which posed wire. Tine fact that the light
the widow, Mrs. J e n n i e M. Eaton, was are now in the hands of the stated was out all night lends strength to
arrested charged with murder, will b
24 Ib. Self-Rising Flour . . 87c
clerk. Then will follow several com- this theory.
resumed at A,bington tomorrow.
, mittee reports. Dr. E. W. Smith, chairA verdict of "death by accidental
man of t h e foreign missions commit- electrocution" was returne^L The body
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 16 l-2e
Matthews, the "tall cedar of the Sier- tee, filed his report last Thursday was removed to Hemperly's undertakras,*' arose before the assembly t" his evening and printed copies were dis- In g establishment.
t
r
i
b
u
t
e
d
among
the
commissioners.
f u l l h e i g h t of 6-feet-7 and began his
2Oc Can Heinz Beans . . . I5c
The funeral will be held at II
"Never in the history of the church
a n n u a l sermon as retiring moderator.
have we sent as many missionaries o'clock Saturday morning at the resi"Organic Union Through Faith."
"By faith thrust
Into Christ we out as we have during the past year." dence on Washington street. InterNO. 1O SNOWDRIFT . 87 l-2c
er u l d bring about organic union of said Dr. E. "W. Smith. "Then, too, we' ment will be at "West View cemetery.
all the brandies of the Prestoj'terian raised $128,000 more last year than
Mr. Cash Is survived by Ms wife
ever
before,
and
for
the
first
time
in
chui-L-h in America," declared retiring
5Oc Rosedale Asparagus . 2lc
Moderator Mark A. Atatthewg. of Seat- Its history the foreign mission de- and three children; bis father and
tle, in his sermon yesterday at the partment of the church is out of debt." mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cash; nine
Applause greeted these announce- sisters, Mrs. W- P. Heath, Mr». Baker,
opening:
session of the
Northern
Presbyterian church .general ass-enxbly. ments, but the moderator was called Mra.
C. T. Jones, Mrs. M. E. Benson,
The text of Dr. Matthews' sermon upon to Invoke the decision of the Mrs. B. O. Morton, Mrs. Jtm Watson
was "The yictories of F*aith Against high civil court that "If you have the and Misses Kate, Paul! ne and Addle,
right to applaud a speaker you have
the Padlures of Unbelief."
Cash, and three brothers, W. W., I*. H.
73 S. Pryor
"By the e'xercise of Godward faith," the right to hiss him, and, therefore, and Marcus Ca&h.
hr: continued,
"that
organic union either is Inappropriate."
1
Aicnln.it
Sunday
Work.
would be the product of conviction. I
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Dr. Julian S. Sibley then read a rej am not in favor of the organic Uinl-on
Typewriters rented 3 mos,
ot all the branches of Presbyteriantsm port which placed the assembly on
j it: this country if brought about as the record against stores which stay open $5. Am. Writing1 Machine Co.
I t c b u l t of conviction. The only thin; till 10 o'clock, or later, on Saturday
tnat keeps us apart Is the paralyzing night, for this incapacitates employees
and prevents proper observation of the
of unbelief,
The Cleansing, Healing, Refreshing Antiseptic influence
Sabbath. He urged members of the
"By faith the church could
h e w or 1-d. The disarmament of na- Southern Presbytery to discourage fuTo reach for the bottle of PASTEURINE' really ttions
-is the duty of the church. By nerals on the Saib'b-ath, and he opposed
f ai th and
the works
thereof the Sunday grames, not only in the cities,
gets to be a habit, so often do you actually need it church
could free America from the but also in tbe army any navy.
every day—regularly and in emergency. PASTEURINEaccursed liquor traffic. The church "All eyes point to China as affording
some day exerlse her power, and the igreatest field for American Presis so useful, helpful and pleasing that the whole family will
Tvhen she does
this In twenty-five byterian work in the world- The abCAST IVIITOMsEI— I—
ST.
years from th-at day Ameria. will be ject of our church is to propagate the
like to use it and come to depend on it.
word of God and the American Bible
free from the saloon."
society has the 'books.
They sold
H*J*ct "Unbellcvtmc" Pantorn.
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A/fter an exposition on the super- 1,368.000 copies in China in one year,
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Rev. T. S. Clyce, D.D., moderator of
declared that "we should change the
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It protects.
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equipment.
Then
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Section.
1
rest "will be restored, to man and by
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LYONS NEW MODERATOR
AFTER FIVE BALLOTS

:

ancy
Large, Fancy
Pineapples

6c

DAVIS C, 0,0, MARKET

Now open for business at 77 South Pryor
with the choicest Western and Native
meats. We buy the finest products that
come to the Atlanta Market and sell them
absolutely cheaper than the "markets that
buy packing house culls.

17k Veal Roast lOc to I5c
Round Steak
ITlc
I8c Veal Chops
Pork Chops
Pork Roasf
I5c Lamb Roast IOc to I5c
8c
Beef Roast I2c, 17k Stew Meat

Qt

Qt. •
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FRESH GEORGIA

SNAP B E A N S
Quart
Limit

25c

W//A

i I

Always there

and always
nearest in the
Family Toilet
and
Medicine Chest
Should be

WYATT'S C. O. D.

BARNES CASH GROCERY
Fresh Meats '^ Special

Poz.

Mo. to PaU

S1.14

EGGS I6^c doz.
LEMONS 12' <c "
Cash Grocery C
'
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BRIBERY PROPOSED
TO HARRYK. THAW
White's Slayer Says He Was
Urged to Buy Freedom by
Dr. Russell—Thaw Says He
Was Well Swindled.
New York. May 15.—Dr. John AV.
Hussell, tormer s u p e r d n t ^ n d f n t of the
Mattea/wan
state
hospital
for the
crlmlna.1 Insane, f i r s t made the sug. ffeetlon to Harry K. Thaw that he
Coulct t>e released by the payment of a
IcLTge sum. Thaw testified today at the
bribery trial at John TV. A n h u t here.
An-hut. a y o u n x attorney, is cnarged
. v Hh o f f e r i n g I>r. Russell a bribe of
$20,000
for an order or cert i f l rate
which w o u l d .result. I n freeing T n a w
from f u r t h e r c o n f i n e m e n t .
Thaw, brougrht
from Ma/tteawan,
was subjected to a rigid examination
and cross-examination. Objections of
counsel for the defense that Thaw,
legally. Insane, was not competent to
testify, were overruled hy the court,
who. h o w e v e r , held that his testimony
m u s t be consf-dfred as that of an insane person.
Thai*1 told of several visits p a U l to
him by A n h u t at Ma-ttoawan in 1912.
when t h e declarffi A n h u t "said he
would gc t mr> iHsi-ha-rs^d,"
"I asked if I'r. Russell had settled
on s o m e t h i n g
d e f i n i t e , " sa.M T h a w ,
":m<I he ( A n h u t * &a,ld h*- had. and I
said t h f m o n e y was miir-h mort- t h a n I
f:\pertp-d to p f i v : t h a t I was not in a
p o s i t i o n w h u r * ' I rouUl pay it."

the receipts for the gaa stock and >6,000
in cask were written by Dr. Russell.
"Anhiit," Thaw testified, **B&ld Dr.
Rnssell liad to have all the money before he would do anything."

Obtained Money From Steter.
This testimony was brought oat In
connection with the alleged preliminary negotiations conducted by Anbut .previous tto the time Thaw tesItlfed he obtained the gas stock and
cash from his sister.
The witness said
he still was on -friendly terms with Dr.
Russell,
He denied that he had ever
received any un-uual favors In Che asylum.
Counsel for Anhut asfced it
the cause for his friendship for Russell
was the alleged plan for his release.
"It was all arranged," Thaw repeated, "but not in the cause of our mutual friendship.
Anhut was his lawyer to conclude arrangements, for It
was understood that if Russell released
me right o-ff it mig-ht arouse criticism."
Dr. Russell resigned as superintendent at Matteawan shortly after Governor Sulzer and Colonel Joseph F.
Scott, then superintendent of prisons,
a letter demanding Dr. Russell's removal.
T:.e governor's action resulted
fro-m disclosures in an Investigation of
the matter at Albany, at his Instigation, last February.
''ourt was adjourned until tomorrow
morning immediately
following
the
announcement .that Tha-w's testimony
v^jjjg concluded.
Thaw was taken back
ix»"Mattes-wan tonight.

STRIP OF ALASKA COAST
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Washlntg-on, May 15.—>For mutu:»i
nefit. Representative
Stephens, of
xas, tod-ay proposed, In a Joint resot i o n Introduced at the request of the
niversal Peace union, that the United
cede Great Britain the coast
r l p of
southeastern
Alaska, 636
TTiilps long- and In some places 8 or 10
m i l e s wide. The resolution calls 011
P r e s i d e n t Wilson to negotiate for a
commission to investi.pra.te the
proTbHTr Say» He Wart W>ll Swindle**,
p< sed transfer and suggests such a
rnrU-r (TOMS- <-x a in i n n t i n n T h a w NJ-ud rvove would set
an example in the
t h a t I n all h « - had s-p-nt SB5.000 an.1 policy of mU'tu-al concession that would
m. mopf i»i t - f f o r t s t" s p r u n e h i s re- c o n s t i t u t e a "glorious achievement in
lease f r o m Mttt ten wan. This sum, he history."
said. WHS n x c l u s i v f . of the expends of
h i s two trials for t h e k i l l i n g of StanLott Dispute Settled.
f o r d \VhIlr>.
Way cross, Ga,, May 16.—(Special.)—
"t wa.s p r o t t y wp 11 s w i n d l e d on m y
A
Toffee
county case In which there Is
two t r i a l s h *•!•«"." Thaw <U-rla.rvd. "The
m u c h local Interest has j u s t been setcivsts w e r t - s o m ^ t h i ng t r e m r minus.'
tJt^d
In
tb
ordinary's court of that
The w i t n e s s said t h a t during a cone
the Lott
estate,
versation
with Anhut
q u e s t i o n s o f < o u n l y - Heirs of
r a i s i n g t h e m o n e y w e r e discussed, a n d t h r o u g h A l l e n B. Spence, of this city,
t h a t a w.*<-k l;iter he s e c u r e d HO shares b r o u g h t suit asainst Ellas Hinson, adof Oas C o m p a n y stock v a l u e d at a b o u t m i n i s t r a t o r of the IxJtt estate, for c'*
$20.000 ami $ . " 0 0 0 rash f r o m his sis- t a i n s u m s t h e y claimed were due. T h r
o r d i n a r y trave j u d g m e n t for p r i n c i p a l
ter. Mrs. tlcorsr- T,. f a r n e e r i e .
"Werr nut the- s f i - u r i t i e s to be t u r n - and Interest, a m o u n t i n g to $7,110. Six
years ago the he£rs received $5,000 from
ed ovf>r to A n h u t ? " T h a w was asked,
''No. t h e y \vcro to bt: turned over to an estate valued at $20,006,
Dr. RuaM-lI. \V« had arranged everyth In>g before T r-ver saw A nhut."
T<ha \v i b - i ' I ; i r < - i t t h a t h i s aKreenient.
w i t h A n h u t ^illf-cl f o r t h e r e t u r n .of
all or p a r t of t h e S^r.,000 if h t - did not
w a l k o u t nf t h r door o f t l i e a s y l u m
or was not released by 111«• c o u r t by
specified ilat'-s. He mild Ar n h u t paid
h i m bark $ J 4.700 of the $2. >,000 J a n u ary 1 last, w h e n the plan h n d failed.
Objected to Being; Called Harry.
D u r i n g rross-examination, Thaw objected to IiMnp; called "!I,*:vy." savins'
his n a m e was "Henry."
"A re v i m t h i > H e n r y K. T n a w who
If Silky Finish and ^1
shot a n d k i i U M W h i t e ? ' t h e w i t n e s s
r
was asked.
shapely fit that last the
•' .-cs." in a low voice.
"I 'M > ou i n t e n d to kill him?" •
lifetime of the hose
"This is <i i/up.stlon outside t^e issue, and I r e f u s e to answer."
'**&
Justice Scab 11 r y declined to direct
the w i t ness to a n s w e r .
Thaw s a i d tic was a n x i r H i s to get out
- of AIa,tteawan, but in do in ^ so he did
not d'esire to f n j u r e a n y u r n - .
He did
not see A n h u t as an at t o i - n c y for himeelf. he said, b u t as a t t o r n e y for Dr.
KuSiSt-11.
He- added t h a t he understood

N5FSEME
SILK-LISLE
HOSIERY
Wears Like "60"
Looks Like "SV.
Costs But 25

"Rah

for

Boclety ' of the .PMUpptnea, whose
purpose la to 'gather
and conserve
Bresbyterlan church history.

Her. Frank Foster, of Cincinnati,
representing the American Tract society, urged larger giving toward the
foreign- missions.
"Dr, Prledmann, it is thought, has
found a cure for tuberculosis," he
eal-dis it tha*t no one can
United Presbyterian and U. S. find a "Why
cure for the germ of Indolence
In
regard
to
atfvJng, Let us be mo-re
Presbyterian Leaders Expect
liberal and remember that money Is
to Wait a Generation.
given uip not for our own selfish
pleasures, but to help our fellowmen.
We need money, and much of It. Liet
No definite action will be taken by us come forward and a^t in this emerthe United Presbyterians toward or- gency."

FORfflO ASSEMBLIES

gnntc union with the other bodies at
this general assembly. It is believed,
as a. memorial was presented at the
general assemoiv yesterday morning
it the Central Presbyterian church.
For some time a movement has been
on foot to unite the United Presbyterians and the United States Presbyterians, but the general sentiment now
is that It will take a decade, and possibly a full generation, -before such
', union Is accomplished.
j
These memorials, however, will be
c
considered by the committe on basis
* of union, which is composed of Dr. J.
X. McClurkln, Dr. XV, W, Williamson.
Dr. J. C. Scouleer and T. S. McMurray.
A t tho afternoon
session of the
1 'nited Presbyterians Rev. Joseph B.
Turner, of Philadelphia, spoke in the
interest of the Pre&byterlan Historical

message an Idea, of whether or not h*
would accept, "^ndr that'-, a. dtoCUUtaf.auswier la not expected before, the/, tlwt
of next weete.
Meanwhile, he said, the Tabernacls
Is living In hopes and will do everything possible to pursuoda >Ir._ McConnedl -to conie to. Atlanta,'

CADETS OF UNIVERSITY
CO INTO CAMP MONDA Y
Athens, Ga., May 16—(Special.)—The University of Georgia cadets, four
companies of infantry, one of artillery
and a signal corps, will leave Monday, May 19. for a week's camp on' the
banks of the Ohattahoochee river and
Lake
Warner, near Gainesville. They
M'CONNELL BELIEVED
have camped there for seven previous
TO FAVOR LOCAL CALL years—going last year to Augusta, and
back to Gainesville this year—^a month
The hopes of the Baptist Tabernacle later than their usual camping." The
congregation to secure Rev. Lincoln final examinations follow after camp
McConnelJ,
the noted
lecturer <and week, and the boys, besides having the
evangrellst, as pastor of their church, experience of regular military duty In
fitted for the
were heightened Thursday afternoon camp, will be physically
1
by a telegram from Mr- McCo-nnell, extra 'work preceding commencement.
who Is now conducting a union meeting- in Higginsville. Mo., to the effect
t h a t ho is seriously considering th
t-all of the Tabernacle people and will
endeavor to give them an answer as
soon as pussi-ble.
A. C. Boatman, chairman of the committee of five througrh whom the call
to the TaJbemacLe was extended to
the evangelist, said last nighrt that it
was impossible to gather from the

for the operation of trolley
ALBANY'S TROLLEYS
\ company
cars.
•*Big preparations fop the day 'hack
REFUSE TO BULGE; been nuwle. The mayor had proclaimed'
half holiday, and. the stores wefe
MANY DISAPPOINTED aready
to close. Hundreds of visitors
Albany. Ga., May 15.~<Special.}—
^Albany ""bad ~"to~ swallow one 6f the
greatest disappointments In fcer history today when lectrical transforming-' machinery -which, "had been Installed ID the p|a*it of tbe Albany
Power company, failed to work, and It
was found Impossible to put current
on the wires of the Albany Transit

After Woolen Trust.
Washington, May
15.—Representative Francis relntroduced
today hia
resolution proposing congressional Investigation of the American Woolen
company, with directions to report bills
requiring the prosecution of the company. Its dissolution or both, if found
warranted.

one

that
wins!"

"Jackets" or "Georgia"
They Ml Wear Norfolks
j

The universal popularity of this
"sporty" style for young men increases
as the seasons go by.
\\
'•', \

Our spring styles are iirt|iensely pleasing. Blue, plain or with stripe of white,
and smart gray plaids have the lead.
And now \ve have just received a relay
of the much sought shepherd checks—
black and white, of cool summery appearance and light weight.
Box or side pleats—

$22.50 and $25
Get a Muse Swiss Straw Hat and Muse's
English Oxfords and Beaf 'em >

Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

Lou/5 Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing
Eighty

Peachtree

,wtii<imntftMtiMMW
Ladies' Home Journal Dress Patterns,
lOc and 15c.

Ladies' Home Jour- f
rial Style Book,
5c.

ML RICH 3c BROS. CO.
12,000 yds. of lOc to 25c Pretty Val Laces at

6

10c to 25c Laces for 6c. The statement is
trite. We feel it. We know that 3 and 4 yards
of wanted laces for the usual price of i yard is a
merchandising scoop—an achievement that calls for all the
red ink in the bottle and all the large type in the printer's
case.

$1.25 & $1.50 Muslinwear, Kimonos, Etc.
Enthusiasm will run riot here tomorrow. For we offer just
the very kimonos, house dresses and muslinwear for which you
gladly pay $1.25 and $1.50, at 98c.

But why indulge in hysteria? The mere statement over Rich's name is sufficient. You know it is true.
The laces are in the window for you to see; at our counters
for you to handle—we know you will appreciate the
BARGAIN just as much as though we had shrieked it in a
page of box car letters.

98c

Lavish quantities, too, and fresh attractive assortments. Not soiled, mussed garments,
but spic span new merchandise. The muslinwear includes every style garment. Look here:
Gowns—white crepe, plain or embroidered,
Combinations—many styles; regulation or
striped crepes linen lace-trimmed, nainslashed leg drawer. Lace, embroideries
and
sooks in many styles. 98c.
ribbons. 98c.
Petticoats— nainsook, 4 styles: scalloped,
Drawers—all extra sizes, more -than a dozen
embroidered, net ruffle, lace ruffle. 98c.
styles. Fine cambrics and
nainsooks.
Princess Slips— 3 styles; nainsook, lace, emLace, embroidery and ribbons. 98c.
broidered and ribbon-trimmed. Some. with
Corset Covers—seven styles; sheer nainsooks
Valnr*
witl1 laoe me<lallionB
medallions let in. 98c.
. scalloped embroiderTeddy Bear— the new chemise and drawer of
'e3' etc- 98ccombination. Envelope style. Fine nain- & $1.50 Chemise—soft nainsooks, many styles, lace,
sook, dainty trimmed. 98c.
embroidery and ribbon-trimmed. 98c.
Long Kimonos— Lawns, Plisse Crepe and Serpentine Crepes. Floral and characteristic
kimono patterns. All colors. Loose and Empire styles; some trimmed in satin bands.
Styles and sizes for all, g8c.
House Dresses— Soft English Percales, plaids and small checks. Clear, inviting
grounds, g8c.
_

(5th Summer Sale of Linens & White Goods
Sharp Reductions throughout the Stock
Positive Savings of a Fifth to a Half
Sale Starts Saturday, May 17th. Be Sure and Share.

the

c&mo to town this morning, and several prominent citizens of neighboring
communities were-loaded
with speeches
which they had :been invited to deliver. A baseball game had been transferred from Columbus, and at least one
special train brought a big crowd of
celebratory The new trolley ears
were on the tracks and ready to run,
but not a wheel could be turned.
It Is stated that the trouble will
probably be remedied by tomorrow
and that cars win be 1m- ledlately put
In operation.

C:i|,
Four
Moke a"Peck" of OllK
59c
29c
49c

79c

for 59c Silk
Foulards, etc.

for $1 Silk
Taffetas

for $1 & $1.25

Don't know where you
could get as pretty cottons (or 29c—and these
are pure silk.
The
leading foulard patterns in dark and medium colors. Plenty of
the wanted ' blues in
many choice designs.
Also a few solid messalines at 29c.

Soft chiffon taffetas, full
plump weight, lively,
pliant
weaves, that
d r a p e with classic
grace. Solid colors and
changeables in about
e v e r y wanted shade
save black or white.
26 in. wide. Fine for
petticoats, d r e s s e s ,
waists, etc.

About half-price and less
for some of the prettiest silks of the season.
Soft, free flowing
taffetas and messalines
in pretty floral prints,
Dresden
patterns,
Pekin stripes, and various fancies. Leading
colors, 24 and 2T In.
wide.

for $1.50 Tussah
Crepe de Chine

Fancy Silks

(Silk

Silk Crepes a r e t h e
scarcest silk in the
market, yet here is a
soft Tussah Crepe de
Chine in all the leading
colors, at about half
price. Yard wide, too;
little is required for a
dress. Pure silk, '
c r e p y and crinkly.
Solid a;polors.
Annex/ Maln Floor, Left.)

'The laces are an importer's close-out lot.
Identical laces from the same importer have sold over our counters for isc and 2oc; not a yard is worth less than ice; some
are worth 250. Variously in white and real tints, edges
and insertings to match. Widths from i-% to 4'^ inches.
There are—
Normandy Vals
Round Thread Vals
Shadow Vals
Calais Vals
French Vals
Matched Sets
(See Window. No Phone Orders. Sale at 9 a. m.

6c

Royal Society Goods: Half Price
Finished & Unfinished Pieces
The finished pieces are the
hand-worked samples from which
the Royal Society Co. took its
spring orders. Now atxhalf price, j
Were $2 to $18; now $i to $9.
The unfinished pieces are the
package goods—the discontinued
patterns. Each piece includes
sufficient threads for working.
Now half price.
Were 2$c to $1.25; now 130 to 630.

White Skirts are Ready: $1 to $3
Though the skirts have all the
freedom of the plainly tailored models, they are beautified with little
style touches. Some have a few
tucks in the back, a semi-belt style,
or a pleat or two at side. Pearl button trimmings.
White Ratine Skirts, $2.98.
Piques, plain and fancies, $i to $2.

The Waist to Wear with
Your White Skirt
May be voile or lingerie at $1; a mannish
sfiirt at $ t ; one of 23 styles in waists or
shirts at $1.50 to $2.50; through the whole
line of fancy cotton and silks from $3 to
$15(Ready-to-Wear.)

$40 Neverbreak Fiber Wardrobe Trunks at Fill the Handkerchief Box
Buy 5 Hdkfs. for Usual Price of 1

These trunks were intended for
our January Sale, but they got lost
en transit. Out of the delay and
entanglement, and certain concessions made by the
parties involved, these trunks emerge as a BABGAIN; pay $24.75 instead of the real value of $40.

$24.75

Another big- day in the Handkerchief Sale. *Tables replenished ; new tots added. Handkerchiefs for men, and
children. Overplus lots, makers' samples, odds and ends from
stock. Pav

25c for 50c, 75c & $1

See them in the window. Just 28 in all. Trunk-wise
•people won't let such a value linger. If you would share,
come early. Model practically as shown; suitable for men
or women. 45 inches high—are large as the railroads will
carry under the new ruling. Take a glance over the specifications :
These superb "Neverbreak" Fiber Wardrobe Trunks, made entirely of three-ply veneer
hardwood, covered with best grade of hard vulcanized fiber. Trimmings are the strongest
made, riveted flrmly to trunk. Trunks are "knock-proof" and "shock-proof," practically Indestructible. Size of Trunk, 45x24x23, will hold 12 to 18 gowns, or 10 suits on one side;
has four roomy drawers and large hat box on the other side. The wardrobe compartment is
fitted with dust-proof door.
Trunk packs like a wardrobe, opens like a wardrobe, alt garments hang as they should;
a complete chifforobe on the road. When packed the clothes aren't folded and wrinkled or
mashed down by other clothes—take Out any garment without disarranging the others. Men
and women banish travel troubles when accompanied by a Wardrobe Trunk.

Unrestricted choice of any $40 to $65
Fitted Suit Case or Bag in s t o c k
Ms RICH^BRQSS GO,

$24.75

(Trunk Annex, Main Floor.).

Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Real Armenian Handkerchiefs that were 50c each.
Ladles' Fine Appenzell Handkerchiefs that were $1.00 each.
Ladies' Fine Madeira Eyelet Work Handkerchiefs that were 7Sc each.
Men's All Silk Handkerchiefs that were 50c each.
Men's Extra fine All Linen,Handkerchiefs that were 50c each.

We for 15c &• 25c

Handkerchiefs

Fine Plaid Shamrock Handkerchiefs that were 25c each.
Pure Linen and one corner Kmbroldered Kerchiefs that were 25c each.
Men's All Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs that were IBc each.

49c for $1 to $2 Handkerchiefs
Our Finest Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs made on extra sheer
linen, values $2.00 to $3.00'each.
Men's very fine All Ltnen Handkerchiefs, some a little soiled, values
J1.QO to ?1.5Q. each.

6 Handkerchief

49c& Value $1

Ladles3 and Children's School Handkerchiefs, warranted All Linen,
with lovely embroidered Wreath and Initial. Regular price 6 for yi.
iNltfn Floor, Ueft,>

56 Whitehall St, WWWWMM&L RICH & BROS. CO.
VSPAPERt

THE CONSTittJTiON
Cfttebltehed 1808.

* TH-Waily
CLABLK HOWELL.
it*r and Gcmcral ManagR1W. L. HALSTEAD.
Buti&OT* Movaf exv
Director** Clark Howeil, Rooy Hoblnson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

tist He i» an effective pulpiteer and an
energetic civic and.Teliglous worker. He
would undoubtedly Infuse new vitality into
the Tabernacle institutions and contribute
materially to forward civic campaigns of
the community.
If Mr. McConnell gives favorable consideration to the call he Is sure of a welcome
confined to none of the denominations In
this city.

SIMPLE

Entered at the postofffce
Becond-class mail matter.

at Atlanta as

POSTAGE RATF5;

United States and Mexico.
1O
13
24
SO

to
to
to
to

IS-page
24-paee
36-paee
ISO-pace

papers
papers
papers
paper*

ATLANTA, GAM May 16, 1913.
SUBSCRIPTIONS BV MAIL.
(Payable In variably ID Advance.)
Dally
Dally and
Sunday.
OnJy.
S4.0O
12 months
................
«tf.OO
tf mouth*
................
3.25
1 montb . . . . . . ..... .
......
«O
S U N U A V — Six month)*, $1.2r>; 12 months. *2.<M>
l.Ot»
TR1-W KElvL V, one > car
........
.....
DAILY AND SUNDAY, by earrit-r deliv
ered per week In A t l a n t a ........ , .
Per month
..........
.-»
............
OutoJtlc of Atlanta, per tieelc. . . . . . . . .
Per mouth
.........................

J. Ft. HOLI>IDAY, C o n s t i t u t i o n Building,
sole Advertising M^nafier f u r ail territory
outside of Atlanta,
The address of the Washington Bureau of
The C o n s t i t u t i o n Is No. 1727 S street, N. W..
Mr. J o h n Corri^an, Jr.. staff correspondent,
in charge.
THE CONSTITUTION la on sale in New
York city bv 2 p~ m. t h e day after issue. It
can bo had at H u t t i H n g ' y Newsstands. Broadway and Forty-second s t r e e t i T i n i f s b u i l d i n g
corner). T h i r t y - e i g h t h street and Broadway and. T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway.

HOSPITALITY.

Councilman Claude Ashley will Introduce
at the next meeting of council a resolution
appropriating a contingent fund for the
entertainment of unofficial but prominent
visitors who may come to Atlanta. As an
illustration when important municipal officials from Orange and other cities in New
Jersey visited Atlanta for the purpose of
inspect'ng our sewage disposal plant there
was , no method of entertaining them or
even assisting them upon their mission,
except at private expense. When Atlanta's
officials go abroad on such errands they are
carried about such cities as they visit and
generallly shown many courtesies. That
procedure should be reciprocated by Atlanta,
and it is in most cases reciprocated, but
the cost comes out of private purses. The
cause is essentially of a public or quasipublic nature, and should be provided for
by public expenditure.
Year by year a great many persons
come to Atlanta, to investigate her various
public utilities or other municipal features,
who. cannot be entertained by the chamber
of commerce or other civic bodies. The
burden falls directly on public officials.
This should not be so, in justice to the
visitors, to the officials and to the city
itself.
Atlanta is big enough and rich
enough to show common hospitality, in an
official sense, without doing so vicariously
out of the private funds of her public
servants.
A small sum set aside and so hedged
as to prevent abuse will be the solution of
a quandary that will plague us more as
the city becomes larger and more popular.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Our t r a v e l i n g reprf-s^ntativ.-s are A. L.
TALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure t h a t
you do not pay anyone else.

A TICKLISH SITUA T1ON.

JUST
jfioat
GEORGIA
'All's Well."
All's well in Georgia—from BUlvllle to the
sea;
The people just as happy as the Lord would
have 'em be;
Ble^slnga—they are falling ever far and
free,—
All's well throughout the shiny country!
II.
well In Georgia—that's the song to
eing,—
To make the bells forever in sweetest music
ring;
Happy from the winter to the blossoms of
the spring,—
All's well throughout the shiny country!

All's

III.
Send that music ringing past the clouds on
high.
Holding not an echo or memory of a sigh;
"We want the talks to kn-ow it in the mansions of the sky:—
"All's well throughout the shiny country!"

Tho Old Lesson.
This the old-time lesson
Never learned by all:
"The higher up you climb In life
The f u r t h e r you must fall."

But this is for your comfort:
Guatemala has saved the Wilson adminWhen you reach t h e mountain's crown,
Not responsible for advanced p a y m e n t s
made Co o u t - o f - t o w n local carrier, dealer or istration an awkward predicament by volStay there, pQ.od people,—
agent.
untarily arranging terms for the payment
Never tumble down!
of a debt held by subjects of Great Britain.
Proverbs of the Wayald«.
THE JAP'S SILVER LINING.
Several days ago that country extended an
Ffw of us ar« rich enough to live In the
There may seem to be little, connection ultimatum to the president of Guatemala, country of the dreams.
between scientific agriculture and the sending a battleship to back it up. SecreA f t e r fighting so long to get in the swim
shrill outcry raised by California over Jap- tary Bryan sought to soften the situation
some folks shout for life preservers.
anese bogies. As a matter of fact, there is by representing to ETngland that this govWhat's t h e USSR of fighting the devil with
a very intimate connection, and it is likely ernment hoped there would be an extento be made manifest ultimately in a very sion of tne ultimatum. Now that Guate- fire w h e n that's his own element?
beneficial sense, showins itself indeed as mala has acted of her own volition the
"Koep up the fire." but be careful that
by it.
the silver lining to what is otherwise a probability of a contretemps between our you don't get scorched
* * * * *
decidedly irritating cloud. Many unkind country and England has for the moment
"The t a l l of the Hllla."
eastern newspapers are. for instance, declar- passed.
I.
It is, however, Inevitable that sooner
ing that the basis of California's protest is
The Jiills, they call from 'w^y ofT,—
California's laziness. It appears that the or later Mr. ,Wilson must clearly define the
Thoy send this word to you;
folk of the "Golden Gate State" have gorie attitude of this country under democracy
"U toller, take a day off
ahead and exhausted their acres by slip- toward the question of the collection of
In daisies arid In dew!
So long you've toiled and striven,
shod farming methods. The industrious foreign debts in other nations on this hemFor one day take your ease;
Japs have acquired little clumps of these isphere. The task will be by no means
Bare y o u r brow to heaven—lands, and, practicing intensive farming, an easy one or one to approach with a
BP a brother to the breeze!''
have produced marvelous results and broad-ax. Mr. Bryan has already upset the
JT.
frightened their Caucasian neighbors into Taft "dollar diplomacy" program by setting
So thf hills are c r y i n g
spasms over What might occur to Califor- forth that the armed forces of this nation
A A 1 1 t h e world along:
'T-eave t h e valoa of sighing
nia farming as a whole if the Japs get will not be used for the purpose of coercing
Fnr t h e h e i g h t s of song!"
the collection of debts owed American citihold of very many more acres.
Calling from away off,
UstnjS this condition as an argument. zens. Jf that principle also be observed to
Still they say to y o u :
even so temperate and penetrating a jour- the letter wi-th regard to tho debts of other
"ToM^r, take a day off
In daisies and In dew!"
nal as Harper's Weekly declares that what countries held in other nations on this
* * * * *
California needs is not the services of Sec- hemisphere, the situation will not be a
I^ltp-rnry Note.
retary of Statp Bryan, but of Secretary of simple one.
A u t h o r s don't Itvr In par rets any more,
In deference to the Monroe doctrine we because t h e b a i l i f f s don't h a v e any trouble
Agriculture Houston.
What the Californians should do, declares Colonel Harvey, will not allow nations of the old world to reaching them by the elevators. Besides,
and he is only one of the host advancing occupy new territory on this side of the they don't wear Jong: hair and look wild,
run in on suspicion.
similar advice, is to take lessons in scien- water. That principle is already well es- for fear of being
* * * * *
tific agriculture and soil conservation from tablished. If, now, we refuse ourselves to
A Ktnhlnir Item.
the Japs. In other words, if the Califor- take stops that will force the small creditor
niuzp. sun. w i t h all your frrea,
Over old Georgia state.
nians were as srood farmers as the Japs nations of this hemisphere to observe their
And blister all the liars
the latter would not have been able to obligations, we occupy an emphaticall>
That now arc dlffieinsr h. .t!
elbow them out. and there would .today be contradictory situation. Fortunately, the
* * * * *
tond^nry in South and Central, America is
BO Jap problem in that state.
(•rent Scheme.
toward
stable
conditions
and
the
observ"Whenever
I
hear the wolf howling at
There is a great deal of substance in
the argument, but one important qualifica- ance of such laws as will insure solvency the door," says a Georgia philosopher, "I
set a t r a p for h i m and sell h f m to a menagtion. Californians are justified, as would and prevent just such crises as those pre- erie."
be the rest of the country, in resisting any sented in the case of Guatemala.
system which brought them down to the
In the Snaltc Country.
"There are more snakes In this v i c i n i t y
pauper Oriental scale of living-, or the
NORTH
GEORGIA
DRAINAGE.
than there are remedies for snake-bite,"
scale of living, for that matter, that preTarmers of north Georgia who arp inter- says The R i l l v i l l e Banner, "but we notice
vails in many European countries. That
that all the colonels who have gallon jugs
Said, the rest of the lesson is plain, and it ested in th^ subject ot land drainage will are m i g h t y reckless about hunting snakes."
applies not only to^C-alifornia, but equally meet in Commerce on May 23 to hear offito every state in the union. Kvery part cials of sta-te and nation discuss the profit
in land reclamation.
of the country, the sou'h included, has been
While there is not nearly so much suband is indolent and unbusinesslike when it
comes to agriculture.
We have wasted merged area in middle and north as in south
and. are wasting our lands by the old Georgia, the aggregate quantity still is suffimethods, constantly stripping them of cient \f> warrant outlay in its reclamation.
Rvalue, instead of applying the intensive Projects in Gwinnett county, for instance,
REV. CHARLES O. JONES
system as do the Japs. If the Japanese have attracted widespread attention, and
THANKS
CONSTITUTION
theory of agriculture were applied and been visited by many persons from adjointempered by the American scale of living ing counties. In several of the couuties.
FOR
AIDING
EMORY BOYS
toany of our economic troubles would blow verging on the Blue Ridge there are plots
that are more or less swampy or semiaway like thistledown.
Editor Constitution—As president of the
That does not, of course, change our marsh lands. Other bottom lands could board of educati-on of the North Georgia
with
profit
be
reclaimed
so
that
their
agriconference,
and personally, I thank you most
conviction that the plan California has
sincerely for giving the budding journalists
chosen to solve a local problem trenches cultural potency would each year be a fixed of Kmory a chance at The Constitution of toon national rights and dignity. Whether quantity.
day. The boys did well u n d e r the leadership
The north Georgia movement is simply of your trained men. The stimulus of the opIrer impelling motive is racial or economic
a
reflection,
of
the
south
Georgia
movement,
portunity may develop ambition that <nay fill
' she will, sooner or later, have to abide the
Constitution's working ranks ten years
sovereignty of the big power back of her. where drainage is really a tremendous The
from
now, when the veterans have retired.
Meanwhile, the whole nation can learn problem. Over all the state the signifiWe have over 200.000 communicants and
from these thrifty Japs a lesson in agri- cance is that farmers and land-owners are half a million adherents in Georgia, and
. culture which must be learned from some- waking to the advantage of adding to the every one of them will be grateful to you
this opportunity so graciously furnished
. one if vie are to grapple
e successfully with arable area now available. A large popu- for
lation could be fed and supported on the by you to Emory.
the problems of the fulu:
ure.
May
The Constitution continue to grow,
acres now going to waste in Georgia.
prosper, and lead southern public opinion.

A GOOD CHOICE.
It is to be hoped that the Rev! Lincoln
McConneJl will accept the call tendered
him unanimously by the congregation of
the Tabernacle Baptist church. He is well
known in AHanta, and is familiar with local
conditions, having previously held pastorates here.
Mr. JV^cConneU is pre-eminently tri? type
Ot man who might be expected to carry
Out ,tns projects of Dr. Broughton, so intijcateJy identified with the Tabernacle Bap-

i NEWSPAPER

The poets are not singing about "summertime in Georgia," being fearful that the
farmers will catch them and put them to
plowing.
For the twentieth time they are talking
of getting together what is left of the republican party.

"With best wishes, yours sincerely,
CHARLES O. JONES. *

George Bailey says there are DO suffragettes in Houston. Have the red-headed
widows departed?
Has no otie asked our vice president to
keep the peace?

There is everywhere a suspicion that
the brand used in Washington is • sour
grape juice.

That lingering Balkan war cloud ign't
casting a cool shadow over Europe,

Bryan is in the limelight almost as
often as Vice.President Marshall.

Pretty warm weaiber for lighting the
fires of war.
-

A Story of the Moment
WALT MASON

Worlcf s

An Unprofitable Policy
"Our new boarder is a remarkably fine
young man," said the landlady. "He draws
hU salary every Saturday night, and/ on
Monday morning1 he deposits one-third "of it
in the bank. Most young- men nowadays
are extravagant, and It does one good to see
a youth who makes provision £or the future."
"I have but little respect for any young
man who puts a part of his salary In the
bank," said the star boarder. "It is a discouraging fact that such a young man
•usually receives the approbation of elderly
landladies and other obsolete moralists,
which causes him to believe that he is doing
something fine, and he soon begins to regard
himself as a shining example, and so becomes
insufferable; and I have no doubt whatever
that I'll rise from the table one of these
days and smite that model young man in
the eye with a codfish ball, for if there is
one thing I abominate, my dear Mrs, Jiggers, it's a shining example.
"I can understand and sympathize with
the man, who, waxing well stricken in years,
devotes his attention to saving money. There
is nothing else for him to do. The girls
won't escort hint to the moving picture
shows, the boys consider him an encumbrance in. their games. He finds himself an
anachronism. He is a square peg, and all the
available holes are round. He must amuse
himself some way, so he begins saving1
money, and spends the long winter evenings
studying his bank book, and figuring out
how much money he will have dye years
hence, the probability being that he will be
in a box then. I>on't understand me as saying that the elderly man should save money.
I merely Insist that he has some excuse for
it. As a matter of fact, no sane citizem
puts hla money in the bank. He blows It in
and shows an inflexible determination to
leave nothing behind him for the lawyers.
There 3s nothing- finer than to see an old
man squandering his money hand over fist,
while the Attorneys an<3 conveyancers look
on and gnash their teeth In impotent rage.
"But there is no excuse for the young
man who saves money. He is a cold-blooded
creature, who reflects discredit upon the
entire rare. Youth is a season of roses and
wine, Mrs. Jiggers, and the young man
who has us much as fifty cents of his wages
left on Monday morning should be ashamed
to consult himself in the looking glass. The
ideal young man has to borrow money from
the janitor on Monday and soak his watch
on Tuesday. And he doesn't buy anything•useful with his wages. B u y i n g useful things
Is q u i t e as c o n t e m p t i b l e as p u t t i n g money
in the br.nk, and no youth of spirit will
consider such a course. When I was young,
before I discovered that honest toil is a
delusion, I worked in a hardware store and
drew my wages on Saturdays. In those days
dogs were popular, and 1 spent most of my
money for such creatures. I bought a newdog every Saturday night. T had bulldogs
and terriers and h o u n d s and spaniels. I had
foreign and domestic dogs. I had more dogs
than a contortionist could shake a stick at. It
took all my spare change to buy foed for
them, and people said I was crazy. Perhaps
I was. but I was happy. You can't realize
how happy you can be u n t i l you have a gross
of assorted dogs, which bark all night and
doflge the bootjacks thrown by Incensed
neighbors. There's nothing more amusing
than to see a fat man at his bedroom window throwing shelf -and heavy hardware at
a galaxy of dogs.
"Suddenly 1 was fired from my position
and found myself with an aggregation of
bow-wows and less than 20 cents In cash.
For several days I peddled dogs around town
anil thus earned enough to keep soul and
body together.
I found tho experience
amusing, and danced and sang: as I made my
rounds, with my sample cases full of dogs.
Meanwhile the bookkeeper In 'that hardware
store, a model young man. sneered at me In
the most heartless way, anrt one day when
he was sneering the bank In which he had
deposited his money went broke, and he
lost the savings of years. So, while I was
merrily vending my pups, he was going down
to the fireek to tie a boulder around his
neck and put an end to his misery. We always have that consolation when we see a
y o u n g man depositing hla money; the bank
will suspend payment."

Here and Now
By

Mntthrtv Adam*

Here and Now are the Twin "Words that
o u g h t to have a place in the home of every
man and woman who wants to a m o u n t to
Something "•while the Sun shines."
They
ought to blaze out in letters of Fire before
the eyes of every Human Being In every
land.
Your Work is w h e r e you are, and the
time to do it is Now.
Of course, w h a t ought to be done right
Now looks so much easier and simpler of
achievement Tomorrow, or at some more
convenient time. And the Job with some
other concern or In some other cfty looks
so mucfe bigger and better.
But you will
never go wrong: U you remember this—
Your Work is where you are. and the
time to do It is Now.
Here—your tent is set. Here tho ground
Is broken. Here you know juat how to go
at things—without loss and without worry.
Here you can be Master, there you may be a
poor Novice.
Once you let the germ of
"Overthere" get you, and soon you will be
all broken out with one of the worst of
human ailments—the Disease of "Nowhere."
Tour "Work Is where you are. and the
time to do It is Now.
This world is getting: fuller of Happiness
every day, because people are beginning- to
understand that Heaven Is—Here and Now,
Andl in the Business world, the Idea of Efficiency Is graining- by leaps and bounds because both Employer and Employee are
learning- the real meaning: of Here and Now.
If everybody—if Tou—would but catch the
full Force and Power that these little words
carry each pay would recede noiselessly and
content to Its Couch each Night.
Tour Work is where yon are, and the
time to do It Is Now.
" Take hold upon these two II ttle words
at this very moment. Carry out their commands to the letter. Reap the rewards that
are sure to erive you—Here and Now.

Bees Slay Chickens.
(San Francisco Dispatch to The New Torlc
Press.)
Arthur J. Holmes, a Beresford farmer,
whose establishment is' near the summer
home of Antoine Borel, was not cut out for
a bee fancier. Some time ago while pruning:
some trees on his farm, Arthur was' overjoyed to discover a colony of bees ensconced
1n a hollow limb, busily engaged in making
honey.
Recently he decided that the time was
ripe to sample this unexpected luxury, so
he proceeded to the tree and began operations by poking in the _hble. with a large
stick. Then things happened.

In the early part of April there appeared
in the American newspapers a dispatch
from Rome to the effect that what are believed to have been the celebrated Burning
Mirrors, Invented by Archimedes for destroying: an enemy's ships i>y focusing the
sun's rays on them, had been found In the
harbor of Syracuse. The find consisted of
two bronze concave disks more than three
feet in diameter, joined with a rotary apparatus.
This find created no end of interest
among the" delvers into antiquity, for the
reason that the Burning; Mirrors of Archimedes have been looked upon as somewhat
of a mystery.
According to Gibbon, the
historian, a tradition has prevailed that the
Roman fleet was reduced to ashes fn the
port of Syracuse by these Burning Mirrors
of Archimedes; and it is asserted that a
similar expedient was employed by Proclus
to destroy the Gothic vessels in the harbor
of Constantinople, and to protect his benefactor, Anastasius, against the bold enterprise of Vltalian.
A machine was focused on the walls of
the city, consisting of a hexagxm mirror of
polished brass, with many smaller and movable polygons to receive and reflect the
rays of the meridian sun; and a consuming 1 flame was diverted to a distance, perhaps, of 200 feet.
The truth of these two extraordinary
facts Is invalidated by the silence of the
authentic historians; and the use of Burnins: Glasses was never adopted In the attack or defense of places. Tet the admirable experiments of a French philosopher
at the end of the eighteenth century have
demonstrated the possibility of such a mirror; and since it Is possible. Gibbon say a,

he te more disposed to attribute the art to
the greatest mathematician of antiquity.
Is It possible that Burning Mirrors could
have been effective for the destruction of
ships? Syracuse, It'will be remembered, was
"the cradle of mechanical skill.** and Gibbon is not alone, responsible for the statement as to their use. Tzetses describes the
artifice of these Burning Glasses, of which
he had read in a mathematical- treatise of
Anthemius. Yet, on the other hand, it seems
remarkable that such authentic historians
as Polyblus, Plutarch, Livy and MarceHlnus,
if such Burning Glasses had been used,
make no mention of the fact, as, well as
none of the writers of'the sixth century.
This Is especially true since all these
writers mention that It was at this same
siege of Syracuse that Archimedes invented
and first used the catapults wnich long1 kept
the enemy at bay, being adopted for use at
short and long range. This siege occurred
a little more than two centuries before
Christ.
Archimedes was one of the most remarkable of ancient Inventors and mathematicians and was born at Syracuse 287 B. C.
It was Archimedes who first established the
truths that a body plunged In fluid loses as
much of its weight as is equal to the weight
of an equal volume of the fluid.
Plutarch tells the following story regardIng the accomplishment of Archimedes:
He declared that with a given power he
could move any given weight whatever, arid
that if s*ven another world to stand on, he
could move the one upon which we live. He
was requested to put hts theory into practice. He took a. three-mastea ship, a transport in the king's navy, which had just been
dragged upon land with great labor and
many men. and In this he placed her usual
complement of men and cargo, and then, sitting1 at some distance, without any trouble,
by gently pulling with his hand the end of
a system of pullles, he dragged it towards
him with as smooth and even a motion as
if It were passing over the sea.
Archimedes died at the capture of Syracuse by Marcellus in 212 B. C. In the general massacre that followed the fall of the
city he, while engaged in drawing a mathematical figure, was killed by a Roman soldier. No blame attaches to the Roman general, as he had given orders to his men tospare the house and person of the sage, and
in the midst Of h"3 triumph he lamented
the death of so illustrious a person and
directed an honorable burial to be given and
that his surviving relatives be befriended.
In accordance with the expressed desire
of the philosopher, his tomb was marked
by the figure of a sphere inscribed In a
cylinder, which he considered one of his
most valuable achievements. The discovery,
noted above, of what may be Archimedes'
Burning Mirrors, may lead to a further investigation of the subject and the mystery
as to whether Gibbon's story Is to be credited may be solved.

More Sinned Against

Oriental R ugs

ANTIQUITY
THE BURNING MIRRORS OF ARCHIMEDES.

MODKR.N INVENTIONS

B y Philip Weltner, Secretary Prison
Association of Georgia

By GEORGE FITCH
Author of "At Good Old Si warn h"

Bob's father was getting on in years.
Rheumatism kept him a &ood deal from the
shop. On. his seventy-firBt birthday the boy
of his old age was setit to the chaingungr.
Bob had come back, from Birmingham to
live with hts people and help earn their
keep. The shop foreman could not take him
on. A job opened up in the Marietta, Marble
works.
•The old man could not spare" the fare. A
friend was going along. They would steal
the ride on an outbound freight. The adventure seemed inviting.
The pair was
flushed by railroad detectives. The friend
got away; Bob was caught.
He was promptly tried. The Judge did
not know Bob. And our system of judicial
investigation does not provide a method by
which the judge can really find out anything
about the men before him, except their guilt
or innocence, which is very little. Indeed.
There was the usual $50 or eight months.

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
The Oriental rugr is not strictly a modern
invention, but the prices now obtained for
them are.
.The Oriental rug was originally woven
by hand in some far-off corner of the desert
by a family and its descendants. It was
woven out of camel's hair or silk in fantastic Oriental designs whfch the designer
carried In hia he£d and altered whenever he
had a lapse of memory.
The Oriental rug was the most useful
thing about the Oriental family. Whenever
a family set up housekeeping It began by
weaving a rug. This took, from six months
to ten years, according to the rug and the
family. When the rug- was finished it was
used for a carpet, a bed, a saddle, a windbreak, a table, a wall, a wheat bin and for
many other useful purposes.* After an Oriental rag has been mellowed by several generations for 'such use. It becomes soft and
beautiful and can be smelled for several rods
on a damp, muggy day.
Some years ago people oegan to import
these rug-s to America. They are now very
popular. If a rug Is treated kindly it will
last forever and In another century the Importance of an American family will be determined by the number of Oriental rugs Its
ancestors have bequeathed to it.
Oriental rugs are now sold In such vast
numbers that If all the Oriental rug weavers worked day and night they -would still
be several years behind orders. They are
also so valuable that a small rug of good
family and unblemished descent will often
sell for $100 a square foot. Rich Americans
now collect Oriental rugs instead of postage stamps and enlarge tnelr houses from
year to year to accommodate their collections.
Oriental rugs are divided into two kinds,
like money—real and counterfeit. Many a
^nan has paid ¥300 for a genuine Oriental

The little home-place lies on the road by
which the convict wagons pass. When the
old man leaves off work, he can hear their
rattle. The rattle tells him of his boy.
Once he "was a little fellow just like other
boys. He really is not any different now.
But people count him a criminal. Out at
the camp his legs are bound in chains, his
body clothed In stripes.
"I can't think about It. I mustn't. My
heart would break. When I hear the wagons
rattle, I go in the back part of the house.
I can't stand the sound."
The old JTeUow
sturdily hid hia welling tears.
Out in the camp Bob sees his fellow-man
struck by the lash. It Ig probably tho first
time he ever saw the sight. The captain Is
a good man. But what cstn he do?
The
stupid law does not furnish hia men with
any other incentive.
Out In the camp Bob hears of tales of
crime. What else have the "men to talk
about? Most of the stories paint crime triumphant.
Eventually the wary months will drag
to a closeC The penalty will have been paid.
After prison, what?
He will not Know a
trade.
The state exploited hia young
strength to build good roads. It gave him
nothing in return.
All he acQtii^ed was a knowledge that
crime often goes unpunished, and a distaste
for honest effort. The man who works because he Is made to soon loses the ability
to work of his own accord. His friends "will
have gone. His record will force hJm to
live a lie. He will be an easy prey to every
Influence that points the easiest way—tn«
deadliest way.
Does Georgia's prison system put a check
on crime? The hope Is ridiculous. Juries
often acquit the apparently guilty rather
than send them to the grans. Those that are
sent there come away the -worse for their
stay.
Probation, under the kindly discipline of
a probation officer, who would have seen to
U that Boh grot work and stuck to it, and
who would have helped him pay off in installments the fine the court might have Imposed, would have solved the perplexity of
the\ court in dealing with this 17-year-old
"offender.
\
treatment.- came forth to d-o battle, and In
a tricfe Arthur was hitting the high spots
for home, followed by the buzzing- swarm.
An hour later he thought it safe to come
out again, and cautiously approached the
.bee tree, -which was near cue chicken, pen.
Stark and stiff in the In closure lay fourteen newly hatched chickens: The bees/having- lost'their human .jprey, had wreaked! their
vengeance.upon the detetfHeleBB obic]

"Woven

In

New Jersey out \ of
Cotton."
brought from the desert by camel and haa
found the.first time he turned the hose on
U that It waa woven in New Jersey by an
exile out of Georgia cotton and; that Its
colors would make the Marathon running
records look sick.

Opportunity.
Master of human destinies am I!
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps wait.
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing- by
Hovel and mart and palace—soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate!
If sleeping-, wake—if feasting:, rise before
.1 .turn away. It is the hour of fate,
And they who follow me reach every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe.
Seek me In vain, and uselessly^ Implore.

ONION OF SPIRIT
Precedents of History Broken
When Presbyterians From
All Pans of Globe Gather
at Mass Meeting
For the first time in th-e history c>t
the world representatives
of
four
great sections of the
Presbyterian
church gathered together laat night In 1
Atlan*a s \udttorium Armory
Ministers and layman from e\ ery portion
of the globe TV ere present— men old
and j^ray and bent with years of faithful service *rat ^ide by
side
with
others — y p u n g e r men going forth
to
flgrht battles for t h e i r faJth
The
TJ
S
the
1
nited
thp
U
S
A
an-i
the1 ssoriat R e f o r m e d Presbvterlans
wer*fe represented all Joined together
by one f<tith one Crod on<=> baptism
The latter while not holding 1 the r
assembly here as the others arfvowln,?
to theirs being a triennial affair h-ii
their delegates present to j o i n In this
treat union meeting
Speculation has been rife as to the i
Hnlon of tha four great bodies Lest
Bight showed conclusively that there
•would be no organic union at this gen
•ral meeting of the assemblies It was
a union of spirit tho/t wa.s gained labt
night
Se« One Chureh

In future

It was easy to st e that there we*-?
those present who
o Id never PHI *
•with tHeir own
doctrinal
belief •*
though It wai made p l a i n that the->
•would TV el come others to their fold
Tet these \ e r y men predi ted the d-t
•when all such would I e la-ld aside an 1
one great Pre&b> tertan c h u r r h would
reign and that In the nea-r f u t u r e
Several of the speakers when the
chance afforded itself
in their ad
dresses were careful to sa> that whit
they were alludlnp: to v. as the u n i o n
of spirit and not of organism
Jai»es MacDonald of Toronto Can
ada, publisher o-f The Toronto Globa
was the speaker of the evening
The
keynote of his address which was said
to be straight from the shoulder wts
tl Is the d u t y of the church to In
struct public opinion as to the s i n f u l
ness of w-ar its wanton -waste of t i e
people 3 wealth its crushing burdens
of the poor its poisoning of the na.
t f o n s life and Its irreparable df moral
iT-ation of the manhood of the cuun
to
At the opening- of tho meeting the
building rang with praise as famous
old hjnms were sung 1
Ka.ch body o
Presbyterian's took their t u r n In ris
Ing and singing some old
tamilla."
h j t r n dear If n o t h i n g but for its as
sociation
Presiding: Officer- tlr\ R. O Fllnn
of A t l a n t a called i pr>n P>r W P J i
robs of Cllton S O to pronounce the
invocation
Ke? note of

Meeting in Prayer

A deep h ish spread over the ^.ud
torium 5 000 people rose with bowed
heads as T»r Jacobs praved a prajer
that was the keynote of the union of
spirit which pervaded the meeting
A g-avel mide from the wood of four
of &he oldest Presb} terian theological
colleges in America — Princeton Ser\
iee Pa Richmond and Ci skine semt
naries — -was presented to the assembly
by Dr G A Beattie of Atlanta. Be
tng made of the wood of four trees; ,
In tase there it, ever a union of the ,
ch irches this gavel will be prophetic
said Dr Beattie in presenting it
!
J K
Orr v, elcomed the Preshy i
ter ans in the i me of \ t l a n t a
Some
of j o u haven t been here sin e the w a r
when > ou came do^vn %\ ith Sherman
to reform us W e rnournfd hi^ Rolng
for many days in sackcloth and AS: es
And while we 1 a-d t -> h u s t l e aro ind to
pret the
sackcloth
ne supplied the
ashesBut we are glad to hive \ o u \ v l t h
us glad to know that t e prodlg U has
returned
^ntlounl Christian Movement <\**feed
Or T ^ C'ly ce r**t
d mo«lPi itor of
the c. £? c-hurch made a s t r o n g plea
for a n a t i o n a l O h r i t u n m o \ e m e n t
and urged t h a t th u t c a t Trosbs teriin
bod\ bt th foroo b h nd si h
M a n \ Presb * ter
•=(
numh*>rod
an ong t^iose who cf> trol the finances
of the nation
he said
but we "should
be a still greater power for religion
In t h e national l i f e of the world Our
nati ) \ sho Id \vf Id T. n t rai foi r-e a
rpliprlous forf f>
for
pood
o\ *=>r thr
f t \\f hd r not m*>t o ir
K-J > P
And
lit!
r\r-\\ re pens
ou th nk w P ir e
r"i rl<nlan
o n e pi^m
It ronr^ins
for t oso \
IM
t h i t Oori coi
troN t h e n i ' n f t \ ^ \ m e r f c i
v\ e m i*3t s n p q k t h i s messasre across
thf 1 w. atf r*> ind n o i e are better to rlo
this s^r-vlce than \ m e r i c a n s vv p »no ild
bp clost r we shoi 1 i jfoln hands for
C ribt and America
Rp\ T FT Pre^lt 3 rp p r e v e n t i n g the
4-s^ocIated
"Reform
Presbv terian
c ur h w h i c h ha^ sent ts d IrKatos to
t h e a*^en bl\ t h o u g h t h i s s nt t h f i r
00 i'. rt n -».tar ^vof Pd t i c p
Kliis
01 on f sf r i t u a l
ot
J o h n K n n \ - w a s t o n m lovr w h e n h e
* i [ \ O I orci c;i\
mo <% tli d or 1
dif
Todti\
he
has
Scotland
and

Buy Correctly Graded
Diamonds Before
Prices Advance
Coneress has ju^t passed
the tariff till increasing the
duty on cut and polished dia
moods 1) per cent- The sen
ate will no doubt affirm this
The
pou ^ rful
sj ndicate
•which owns o^r % per cent
of the world s suppl> of dia
monds has increased prices

since Januarj $Io to $30 per
carat
Both advances w i l l be felt
in

the

\merican market in

the next few months*
All of our diamonds are
correctl> graded according to
standard
classifications
Grades
and
•ftei^b s
are

guaranteed
l o w e s t net
prices and all information
marked pl,»ml> on tags of
every mounted btone in stock
Selections bent prepaid any
where for inspection
A.t
trac Ive monthly pajmenta
allowed

Write or call for booklet,
Facts About Diamonds and:
160 page catalogue They con
tain net prices and full par
ticulars about our plans

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1887

America, and the many countries ol
the globe History, for one time. Is
not repeating itself tonight This Is
the greatest meeting of Presbyterians
ever the Id we are here to get nearer
top-ether and let us sav. Thy will be
done. **
Dr Bell Aska Organic Union.
I>r Hugh H Bell of San Francisco
retired moderator of the United Presbyterians made a strong plea for ornl<: unJon.
1 think this meeting sets a great
pace Tor Presbyteristn In this country,"
he said, "But there are three things
which we need wliile here
F*lrst, unction
unction from on
high, that our deliberations may bs
*>ane and sound
Unity we are not disagreed on the
diety of Christ we are not disagreed
on th*e Inrportan<;e of missions
We
must nott crucify a Christ because of
our dooitrJnal differences
I do not believe that anything in
the entire history of the Unltpfl States
has ever pleas-od Christ more than thlg
great meeting:
I hope to see thart every form of
Presbyterianlsm -wrill at some time be
onrfted
As the chuTch stands to<1ay -a groat
r h(UIens"p has bt en Issued to > ou an I
t me and unless we bring- others to
the Christ o ir mission h<Ls been f r u i t
loss We are commissioned as broth
ers In Christ and the cemturlea bid us
quit you like men
The day Is not far distant when the
Am&nican Presbyterian church will be
without doctrinal distinction or dlf
ference, said I>r Mark A, Matthews
of the U S- A. church, Seattle "Wash
lamea JMacDouald Addresaea Me^tlnq:
When James MacDonald of The To
r nto Globe was Introduced h* was
greeted
with a round of applause
w h i c h lasted for sever U minutes Mr
"VtacDonald reached the heart of his
subject a,t once and for the space of
an hour held his audience at, fewmen can Near
the end when he
spoke of ending his speech cries of
oO on, g-o on from all parts of the
house urged him to continue to the
end He spoke In part a«a follows
Vo nation can li\e to Itself or die
tr itself
It ^as once the dream of
Vrnerica,rj statesmen that this republic
might live In comrfortable isolation
from all alliances and antagonisms
w i t h Europe and the wortd
^tales
men In Canada stiU protest that their
dominion shall not be drawn into the
mad \orte^c of Europe-an politics But
whether we wts-h It or not Ame/rica
la now and must forever remain a
£<i<-tor in world affairs and more and
n ore both the
L/nite-d
St Ues ami
Canada must take account of woi Id
conditions
It is for this reason I ask you H i s t
of all to consider the fact o^ inter
nationalism
Fact of IntenmtionallMin

This \(.r> occasion illustri.t s t h e
fttct of Internationalism on this cot
tir ent
\ Canadian speaker on this
platform is as much at home rus h^
would be in Toi onto
1 he dividing
line b e t w e e n the t\vo coi ntries and
t h e i r two g o v e r n m t n t s is b> no mears
ag-Jna-r^ b u t t h t w o peoples a r e n i t
so d vlded
so\ercig:ntj meets sover
€ ^,nty and flag meets fla^ along th*a
4 000 miles of t-ar-soontinental bounu
but the t\vo peoples \vith theti
interests and f Je-aJs and purposes all
interwoven cross and recross
until
f ro n the Rio Ui ande to Hudson s ba
and f i om Cape Breton to California,
t h e r e Is being erected a \ast commu
nlty o*1 i r i t rests of o p p o r t u n i t i e s an 1
obligations which make America.
unia le among1 tht. ontinents one li
ts life one In its responslbilit
ar 1
one in ita met.sag'e to the world
In thit, grtat world wide movemen
of internatlonaJisin does the Christian
church play any worthy part or kno-w
an>
high obligation' Ihe church
stands In the forefront
Its v e r y ge
n us is international Put Us original
commission by its program and its
purposes and. by the
immeasurab .j
range of its evangel U s above all
t h e i institutions s p l e n d l d l j irrterr T,
t anal
The glad t dings ol Bethlehem
were not for Jews alone b u t for all
nat ons
The marching orders f r o m
Olivet *<3o s e Into all the world take
no iccount oC political di isions or lo
ca.1 patriotism or n-atfonal fla4,s Of
necessity t h o state and Its g o \ e r n m e n t
are confined w thin the bounds of th Ir
own domain I ut for the church t c
field Is the w orld
I n t o that world
field the c n u r h grots i .ot w i t h \ i j n i
tlo i tl flag- or a n v p o l i t al j s ^r u i
but \v th
pregnant i lei. ai d \ \ i t h the
irepressiblu emotion of a nt v life

COM INC OF W f BURNS
SAID TO BE ASSURED
Continued From Page One

p tray of dainties and a package of
clothing
Franlt Is. undergoing Imprisonment with remarfeable fortitude
His appearance does not betray the effect of confinement, and he spends most
of the tJme reading: and paclng the
confines o£ hfes cell.
DocomeiKta Held Secret
It was freely rumored around police
headquarters yesterday that detectives
have procured new and startling- evidence which, they Intend holding secret until the presentation ot the
Phagan cas« before the grand jury It
Is said to be In documentary form and
In Che shape of certain papers or let
ters
Solicitor General Hugh M Horsey
detectives
from
headquarters
and
members of the solicitor s staff held
secret conferen-ce In Dorsey's office In
the Thrower building last night. Thej
were closeted for several hours after
6 o clock
Although no one who ~w. as ttresent
would talk the report is that the con
sultatlon was for the purpose of pre
par! n g th e s^l "3 ence at b an d so that
H can effectively be submitted to the
grand Jury before which the mygtery
will go some time late next •week
Mr Dorsev announc-ed Thursday that
In the e v e n t a bill of Indictment was
returned against Frank or the negro
Vr-wt Lee or a*r»lnst both the case
would n t go to trial before the last of
June This sets at rest a"general Im
presglon that the case would be rushed
to trial
An Interesting witness who has been
summoned before the solicitor Is J
Williams ex-policeman an$ operator
of a livery stable at 35 South ForsytJstreet only a few doors distant from
fhe pencil plant Williams has not vet
made his statement but will probably
be called to the solicitor s office some
time today
The new witness was Jn the base
ment of the factory earlj Sunday
mornlntr He had come from his estab
Hsrtiment shortly after It had been
made K n o w n that a girl s body had1
been discovered In the cellar It washe who lay in the spot In whlrh the
murdered girl was found 'wMle the ne
RTO n!ff>ht watchman went through the
pantomime of the discovery
Will

Describe Frank R Conduct

ddently expected In that capital, were
welcomed in official circles here today This waa taken to mean that the
negotiations are at least assured, of
peaceful and orderly progression. *n<i
that is little likelihood of an evoluthat there is little likelihood of an evolution of feeling that might result in a
rupture of diplomatic relations.
Administration officials believe that
the Japanese government Is now quite
well aware of two Important facts
First, that the United States government has honestly exerted Itself to
the extent of its resources- to prevent
the enactment of the legislation and
secondly that In makJng* treaties with
the United States a nation is expected
to have In mind the respective functions of national and state sove~a
ment undeo- our dual system and not
to expect the administration to u.iaer
take to pass beyond the constitutional
limitations in Its dealing with the
states
JAPVM^K RADICALS ENRAGED
AVD CAfiL FOR 1IASS HEETING

To-kio May 16 —The announcement
that Governor Johnson of California,
"will sign the alien Land ownership bill
has again aroused the radicals some
of whom describe the legislation as
inhuman and oppressive and ask If tne
spirit represented by Lincoln "Wash
ington Garrison and Statue of Lib
ertj. no longer exists
Several
radical
p-arlia.mentarte.ns
called -a mass meeting for tomorrow
but the more responsible element
among the Japanese deciiare they will
n-ot attend adding that they declare
tliey piace oompdete confidence in the
grovefrnmerrt to settle the controversy
amicably and honorably
They decry
any agitation which mlg-h-t prove em
barrassi-ng
The forelprn office is optimistic as
to the outcome of the con trovers
In
reply to an Inquiry this morning a
high olficlil said
Negotiations between Japan and the
United States are piogressing satisfac
torfly
We expect to reach a friendly
and permanent solution of the diffl
culty

Good Kodak Finishing

T\ nilams wa1? al^o In the place upon
Frank s arrival and will be asked by
Mr Dorsev to testify to his observ
ance of Frank s conduct whether or
not the superintendent was nervous
or agitated He also will be questioned
as to whether or not be witnessed
FVank s failure to replace th e broken
staple and on account of reported
ner'v ousness turn t h f hammer and
stiple o\er to his assistant, Mr Darley

Cannot be done with cheap chemicals
and paper
J n o L Moore & bons use
only the best of both and at a reasonable charge—prompt service
Fresh
i 1ms alwa>s on hand 42 Isorth Broad
street —(adv )

NO WARLIKE MOVES
BY UNITED STATES

boen closed when the measure passed
the house
He is understood to re
gard the effort to obtain hearings as a
filibustering- device

Continued on Page Two
discussing the situation with President
"\V ilson
It Is understood howeve*that Mr Moore was able to tiirow but
l i t t l e light upon Governor Johnson s
Intensions when he saw the ambassa
dor
later
\ U c o u n t Chinda a calls
gave rise to the impress on in official
circles that Japan is not Inclined to
delay p u s h i n g her protest and th^ t
another formal comm inication prob
ably will be forthcoming as soon as
the California bill actually Is signed
\V fInon FVamlnf? n Replv
Meanwhile President "SY ilson in a
pi ellminary way at least has been
d ^cussing with
Acting
Secretary
Moore the course to be pursued in
f r a m t n p : a reply to th(* original pro
test This subject will rome before
the cabinet meeting
tomorrow but
the answer may not be immediate un
le-ss the Japanese government la Inaistent
On the contrary it Is known that
the president is disposed to p-roceed
vt ith as much die lib era tion as dlplo
matlc usage will permit
Though Governor Johnson appar
ertly made a stronger impression u p o n
the admitttistt ration by hJs present
ment of various acts and proposed
legislation of a national
character
tending to commit the government to
a general policy
of discrimination
against the yellow race It is declar
ep that he has Injected no new suggestion I n t o the contro\ ersy so the
o*ficSals of the stato department have
onl\ to consider points alre-ady made
in c o n t i n u i n g diplom i t f c negotiations
It has developed that the Japanese
g o v e r n m e n t hit, not suggested the In
vocatio nof The Hag ie trU unal as a
means of settling the Iss'ue whence
the conclusion 1& draw n here that
Japan does not bv any means regard
the resources of diplomacy as having
been exhausted to the point where ai
bltratlon ts the only resort

$atlnfno<or> Solution Inspected
a n \ manner of tl r- B u r n s hea-dq i lr
Prf-ss d spatches fj-om Tokio convey
t e t s in Xev, "S rk T c e x p e r t n eMI ing the o v i n i o n of high J if inese offl
toi p r e c e d i n g h n w I I sot I n s t i n t l y
that a p e r m a n e n t and satlsfac
n o i k toda\ a ul i t [ said w II op cials
tory settlement of tl e d i f f i c u l t y is con
•s to in c o n j n c t i n w th the solicitor
. neral =i office
In courtesy to Burns Mr FVlder
w 11 not re\eal the amount necessary
for his e m p l o y m e n t
It can be ob
tswned easilv t h o igrh sa\s the attoi
v and \ \ l t h i n three d a v g or less I e
decK es the s I soription
ca "iialgn
will havp been finished
Bui is (s
n ing— t h a t s a sottlofl
T
Mr I ^ld* r told •* O o n t t f t i t i o n
re o r t r r 1 «-t nlsjht
Tl e money r
, ired to procure h i m depends mostl>
on the t me necessary for his i n v e s t !
Cation HP w i l l not b e In \tlanti for
more than thiee u eeks at the longest
He tvill bring 1 with him a staff o"
e pert
criminal
Investigators
His
w^rk will be secret and not until his
mvt^Uga-tion is completed will
a >
i n k l i n g of his progress be made k n o w n
The seorecv of his operations It, one
of the man> secrets of his phenomenal
b u r e^s as a dt tectlve"

WILSON TO STAND
FOR NO COMPROMISE
Continued From Page One

Rumors of Concession

If the Underwood bill became a law
panic tax the history of ihfcg country was ever caused by an attempt to
re-vise the tariff," he said
The senator aroused the republican
side by reading: a magazine article
which allgcd that the ptrnic of 1893
was manufactured by banking interests -which- desired the repeal of the
Sherman silver purchase act. According to the senator, circulars were sent
«it from New York to banks demandIng that they retire a part of their
circulation and call a large part of their
loans, with the object of forcing congress to pass this legislation. Senators Norris and Root expressed surprise that such a circular had been
sent *ut and asked If It were signed

1 don t give any name because none
appeared here said Senator Thomas,
in reply to Mr Koot
The senator
knows, perhaps better than I do,
where It came fom

FEDERAL COURT CLERK
FATHER OF FINE BOY

The correspondents were about to
leave the office when the ixresldent
ashed if it were true that reports were
being- circulated of compromises on the
wool and suga.r schedules
All d i>
there had been rumors that f oiicea
slons of some k i n d \vould be made on
the principal schedules in order to sat
Isfy opposition in the senate
The
president had been told by friends that
in some sources there was an expecta
tion that a, d u t y would be put on raw
wool or thart the provision for free
^ugar after j ears v, ould be dropped
It WIB to counteract these staements
that he took occasion to*make his posi
tion cleai
Of course it is expected
at the w h i t e house that there w!IJ be
minor changes in the bill made by the
finance committee certain equallftca
tions and corrections which have been
approved by house leaders since the
bill left their hands but tn^fcbe principal schedules such as wool and sug-ar
the president is determined that there
shall be no change if he can prevent.
At Baltimore he wrote
There w e r e even intimations that he
It must appear t« you and in fart
might \ c t > a bill t h a t ca.me from the t( everv fa!r->minded man that WItn
senate v.ith amendments on wool or the chairman ot th« convention the
su^rar
senator from Kentucky pleading to
The agreement in the "-enat-* was for the bonv over which he presided for
a -vote at 4 o clock tomorrow afternoon free sugar and with the sugar trust
on the motion to refer the Underwood 6v telegrams Imploring the conven
bill to the finance committee and the tion to declare for free sugar It waPenroae "L*a, Kollette a-rnenarnent
for not an oversight on the part of either
public headings
Republican leaders the subCG-mmittee of eleven or the lullj
accepted this propos tl fi om Chairman committee on platforms and -"">'"
Simmons after Senator fetone had at
tions or the convent on that it wa«
fce-n pted to force an immed) Lte \ o t e b> not written in the platform
the
m o v i n g to lay ill anu r dments to Sim
senator f r o m Kentuckv now attempt*
mons motion on the table
This he to read It that the democratic part
withdrew at senator bimmons request
Hot Oebato Over Sulfur
The su&ar schedule was ag-ain the
subjec
of enlivened debate Senator
Raiifcdell of Louisiana answering the
claim of Senator James of Kentucky
that the democratic platform w arned
T ouisSana to expect free suga-r
Mr
rtansdell submitted re-cords in an pf
fort to *ihow that the party w as not
c o m m i t t e d to free sugar
The senate resumed consideration of
the tariff late in the dav
Senator T homas of Colorado dls
c issed threats of business df i ression

Underwood
Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.
Phone your want ads and
replies to Mam 5000 or Atinta 109

The Store Men Like to Come To—

Daniel9 s

Colonel t elder expects a n u m b e r o-f
donations todav
He requests that all
persons subscribing to the Burns f u n I
to notlf \ or
send then
checks to
harles T "R an cashier of the Fourtl"
N a t i o n il h-xnk In whose charge has
been planed the financial end of f h e
move to employ the detective
For the se ond time since her nils
band s a r n s t Mrs Lroo Frank visited
fhe pilsoner in f h e To v* r Tuesday a f
ernoan
HP was b j ou^rht bv a t u r n
kev f i o m his ell in the second flo r
to the dininpc room dow nttairs whei a
the\ were closeted for an hour or
more
Ttars dimmed the e^es of both h i s
band and t h e p r e t t j wife w hen the
emei ged
He vt alked with unstead
step back to his cell and she hurried
to the street dabbing her e\f>s W I T T
a h a n d K e i c h f e f as she made der vv i>
to the entrance
On ac a u n t of her
weakened
condition caused bv
t
"hock of her husband s arrest and the
charge against him Mrs Frank nas
been able to make but two trips to
the jail
On the second journey, sne brought

SUMMER FARES
K.ab.e. Mountain and Seaitbore ReBorta

Daily on and after May 15th the
Central of Georgia Railway will ba\e
on sale at i*s principal ticket offices
round trip tickets at reduced fares to
fa^i mer Besorts In the North South
E^st and "West and to New York Bos
ton Baltimore and Philadelphia, via
Savannah ana Steamships
For total
fares conditions train service, etc.
ask nearest ticket agent Central of
Georgia Railway or -write to
W H FOGG,
District Pass.enger Agent. Atlanta, Ga.

party stood agminst the Underwood
free sugar bill and la favor of a duty
on sugar"
The Louisiana senator concluded
with a personal appeal to hla colleagues "in God's name not to vote fQr
free sugar and put the Louisiana industrv to death "
Senator Williams asked why It was
that Mr Kanadell and hio colleagues
resisted Just as obstinately In th« past
any reduction in the duty cm. sugrar aa
they now resist free oug-ar. and why
they voted last year against a 33 per
cent reduction, which every Louisiana
planter now admits ne could stand,
If this senate ' Senator Williams
asked 'should put a 50 pe>r cent reduction on sugar Instead eft the proposed
rate, with free sugar In three years
which "would you prefer9 '
Senator Ransdell said he believed his
people would prefer the proposed rate
because it would be quick
death
v. hereas the other reduction would oe
slow death

Hoot Expressed Surprise.
Senator Boot said he was surprised
that ttie senator from Colorado should
make such
absurd
charges In the
senate based upon a communication
apparently unsigned
The senator from Colorado doesn t
have to take Instructions from the sen
atcr from New "iork or an>one else
said Senator Thomas
He Is respon
Mr and Mrs George R Hood of 37
sible to the people ot his own state
He does not care whether the senator Dunn street West End used both
long-- ^stance telephone and telegraph
thinks thin Is absurd or not
to tell rela
Senator Page offered to give $50 tor wires lavishly last
the naima of any Vermont banker who
received this circular
declaring he
was in a position to affirm that no
banker in Vermont had ever received
tt Senator Smoot said he could say
the same thing of the bankers of Utah
Senator Lane came to the assistance
o£ nls democratic colleague by stating
that he did know a banker who had
received such a communication
±i«
refused to give his name.
As a result ol this circular Senator
Thomas said banks did retire circu
lation and did call money loans and
laid the basis for the panic
Senator Smoot produced figures from
the statistical abstract showing that
circulation of national bank notes had
increased steadily from 1891 to 1896
Mr Thomas declared that the panic of
1*107 ha<l been manufactured 05
the
Standard Oil company or allied interests to get through the Tennessee Coal
and Iron deal and to embarrass the
president of the United States
Fi&httnK Free Sosnr
Senator Ransdell resumed his argu
ment against free sugar by advancing
the view taht the people of Louisiana
did not relj upon that part of the
democratic platform praising the deeds
oe the
democratic
congress—which
pissed a free sugar bill—but upon the
business plank
-which stated fhat
ncs legitimate Industry should be de
stroked
He quoted at length from
campaign speeches of President "Wil
son and maintained that In no speech
had the president proposed free sugar
The senator read a letter prepared
bj Representative Broussard a sena
tor elect from Louisiana, who was a
member of the subcommittee of eleven
of th*. platform committee at BaVtl
more contending that the platform
never indorsed the TJndei wood free
=ugar bill of the last congress nor
had the party indorsed it
Nowhere in that declaration (the
platforml
Mr Broussard wrote
can
there be found any intimation that the
rnderwood free sugar bill of the house
mf>t with either the appr<«al of the
subcommittee of eleven or of the com
mttee on platform and resolutions
acting as a whole or of the convention
itself as contended bv the senator
fiom
Kentucky
Mr
Broussard
pointed out that the senate finance
committee gave the Underwood free
sugar hill a hearing after which not
a single senator democrat republican
or progressive approied it

Visiting Presbyterians Heartily Welcome to
Atlanta—May Your Stay be Pleasant

Donations Expe«-t*-«J Todn^

^
ee sugar
4-nA old trlenjte in "philadelphlav
Trenton and Camden, N X» «t tna ar- M
this action 'Was tbe
«.te conclusion that the-- democratic Tlval of a $-pounfl "boy WhUe^ Mr*
Hood, -who is a deputy cleric ini thav
United States district courf clerk** *£-

ftce, has been a resident of Atlanta, out
two or three years, he and Mrs Htood

have made -many friends In the city
wn fewlU extend hearty congratula-

tions

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN
SCHEDULES.
Effective Sunday, May 18,.
Louisville and Nashville
Railroad will extend the
Blue Ridge accommodation
to and from Murphy, N. C.
This tram will arrive Atlanta at 10:50 a. m. instead ol
10:05 a. m., and will leave
Atlanta at 4:05 p. m. instead
of4:40p m.
Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

We invite you to come in and see the
L. C. ADLERSILK SHIRTS. They are
the handsomest ever shown in Atlanta.
The fabric is wonderfully soft; the coloring is exquisite; the designs are positively exclusive.
The finest Paris crepes and tub silks
that human hands can produce, in color
effects that cannot be imitated in a
cheaper garment.
These shirts combine comfort and
beauty. The prices range from $3.OO
to $1O

116 Peachtree

SUIT C A S E S

$1.00 TO $35.00
:OUR OWN MAKE:

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall St.

W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

HOW YOU MAY
STILL JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB
This club opened April 21st, to
HELP YOU provide a. fund for
Christmas, starting with 2 cents
and increasing each week.

You get your money's worth here.
That's why you ought to buy a b
ready-made by Hart Schaffner &~Marx or
Rogers Peet Co., the kind of a stylish suit
you see in this picture.
You can dress just as well as any man
if you wear all-wool clothes of authoritative styles. We guarantee everything
you spend your money on here.

By paying for the weeks already
expired, you can still join, up to
TOMORROW EVENING at 6
P. M., when the club will positively close.

$18 to $4O

Hozv About Your Straw Hat?
Your new underwear^ Hosiery? Shirts? Neckwear? We've plenty of good things here for you;
easy priced.
We've the goods—you've the money. Come,
let's get together.

Jbin for your children. It may
not make much difference to you
now, but it will make a lot to
THEM at Christmas.

Daniel Bros. Co.

TravelersBank^Trust Co.

"Clever Clothes for Men"

Cbjtyt^fbt H*rt Bchaffiwr ft Matx

Peachtree at "Walton. .Branch 29? Marietta St.

iiaiSSi^iL^i.r.
SPAPLR
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THE
land white. -Mr. W. W. Suttner will
i ftirmsh a beautiful program of music
[ and delicious refreshments will be
, served.

amethyst embroidered crepe, and her
hat was- trimmed wltij French flowers
in shades of amethyst. Miss - Darsan
wore^ black' charmeuse, and her blade
Receiving with Miss Manna will be tulle hat was trimmed with handthe officers of the chapter, Miss Mary painted flowers.

SOCIETY

DEPARTMETPr.

i Butt Griffith, president; MSss Florelia
Barrow, vice president; Miss Katherlne
Clayton, secretary: Miss "Vivian Math Is.
corresponding: secretary, and
Miss
Frances Dbwnman, treasurer.
Assisting In entertaining: will be Mrs.
A. McD. Wilson, M-rs. William McCarthy, Mrs. F. R. Mobley, Mrs. Paul
• Rauscher.berg, Mrs. John Simpson.
) Mrs. "Walter Bedard, Mrs- Owen John: son, Miss Clifford "West, Misses Tomnrle
t and Marion Perdue and Miss Sara Lee
1 Evans.
The punch bowl, on a table prettily
decorated with smllax and red rambler
roses, will be presided over by 'vfi-sst-s
Bmily Cassin. Irene Van Dyke, Etta
Putnam and Jennie Lou Lindsay.

PHOKE M.»IT» BOOO.

Mr. Daniel Carey Weds
Miss Hare, of Uvalde. Tex. To Knights of
TTvaMe. Texas. , May ir>.— (Special.) —
The marriage of Miss Helen Hare and
Mr. I>anieI Carey, of A11 ar.13, was f=oLe-mnized this a f t e r n o o n at the home of
t.he b r i d e s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George F r a n k l i n Hare, on H i g h street.
.The ceramony at 2:;jO was performed
by Rev. Father G. IT. Wilson, of the
Church of o u r Lady of Guaclalupe. The
wedding music was P'iayed by Miss
Paw Bowman, on the violin, and her
sister, Mrs. Morris Worthing! on, of
New Orleans, at the piano, daughters
of Dr. A. R. Bowman, and life-long
friend's of the bride. Mr. Paul Carey,
of Salt Lake City./ was his brother's
best man.
Before t h e w e d d i n g Mr. and M> s.

Evening Bridge.
Miss L o u i s e Kku-k w i l l e n t e r t a i n at
bridge t o n i g h t i n c o m p l i m e n t to Mrs.
Kates Block's* suosts. Miss Carr and
Miss Soitt. There will h» tin ee tables.

Matinee Party.
Miss A d ri e n n e Ba t ley w i l l g i v e a
matinee p a r t y Monday i n r o m p l l m e n t
- to Miss M a r g a r e t McPheeters. of Raleigh, tho guest of Mrs. Samuel M. Inman.
and to M;iry (3ai.it. of N a s h v i l l e ,
the g-uest of Mrs. A n d r e w C a l h o u n .

To Miss Anderson.
Miss Ma-rgaro-t A s h f o r d w i l l e n t e r t a i n
a smstH p a r t y at b u f f e t supper Sunday
n i g h t in c o m p l i m e n t t o Miss Fannie
Keal A n d e r s o n , of A t h e n s .

Miss Farr's Tea.
W h i t e and Kohl, t h e cia.^s colors of
the seniors a t W a s h i n g t o n s e m i n a r : /

Hare e n t e r t a i n e d at a b e a u t i f u l lunchcon the visitors in Uvalde for the wedding, a n d Mr. and Mrs. Carey left
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r the ceremony for" a
wedding t o u r , which will bring them
to A t l a n t a in two weeks.
The b r i d e was married in a smart
traveling gown of blue-gray cloth,
with harmonizing hat, and her flowers
were bride rose«.
Mrs.
Carey will be cordially welcomed In Atlanta by Mr. Carey's parents and her own acquaintance made
here two years ago. when she visited
Miss Penelope Clarke.
Mr. Carey, a prominent and constructive citizen. Is superintendent of
parks, and popular in public and social life.

Ice Cream Festival.
The ladles' Aid Society of Hemphlll
Avenue Methodist church w i l l have an
Jce cream festival on the lawn of Dr.
and Mrs. "W". J. Auten, 334 HemphJll
avenue, Friday evening. May 16.
Children will be served in the afternoon from 4 to 5:30.

were t h e basis for a pretty decorative scheme at t h e tea given in honor
of the class yesterdaj- by Miss Virginia
Farr, a popular member.
The tea ta-ble centerpiece was an
epergne of yellow roses w i t h daisies
!
an-d ferns nras>sed at the base, and
roses and ferns decorated t h e reception rooms.
Miss Farr wore a d a l n l y l i n g e r i e
gown.

Confederate

Tea.

A d e l i g h t f u l event of Friday aftern o o n will be the tea given by the
You n £? Ladies' Auxiliary of the Julia
Jackson Chapter, Children of the Confederacy, at the residence of the directress, Miss Elizabeth Hanna, 368 Peachtree street. Two hundred and f i f t y
gue-ats have been Invited.
The house thrown open to the guests
wI-U be decorated in palms and cut
flowers In the confederate colors, red

A Soda Fountain Drink is seldom better
than appearances in the place where it is
served.

33 Peachtree

Mr. and Mrs. James Farie, Jr., havie
issued invitations to the wedding reception of their sister. Miss Ada Martin Turner to Mr- W-illiam de Bruynkvps on Wednesday evening, June 4 at
9:30 o'clock at 202 Kast Thirty-first
street, Savannah, Ga, The ceremony
will take place at 9 o'clockMr, de Bruyn-kops and his bride
will be at home after October 1 at 7
Atlantic street, Charlesto-n, S. C.

Electa Chapter No. 6, O. E. S., will
have its annual Inspection Friday evening. May 16, at the Masonic Temple.
Mrs. Jennie I* Newman, grand secretary of the state, will be the inspecting officer.
The degrees will be conferred.
All Eastern Star members are
cordially invited.

Georgia Girl in Paris.
The talent of a n o t n . f r Georgia g i r l
has been recogniz.ed ny no less a.n authority than Jean de Reszke, the great
tenor and teacher, w h o haa accepted
for a pupil Miss C y n t h i a Farie, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Ja,me.g Farie, Jr.,
ot Savannah, and granddaughter of
th;e late Dr. J. D, Turner, of Atlanta,
Miss Farie went to Europe with her
parents and after a hearing- by de
Reszke In Paris he praised both the
quality of her voice and the method by
which she had been trained. He predicted her readiness for concert work
in three years, and she decided to remain u-nder "Is instruction. With several other southern g-lrl students she
will make her home with a chaperone
in an apartment in Paris. She ia now
In England for gala week at Oxford
and the Georgia students there, have
plann-cd delightful e n t e r t a i n m e n t for
her party.

Miss Northen to Entertain.

Parasols At Keely's
A Sale Friday

At

.19

1

Each

of 250 Parasols
A One -Price Sale
including plenty of
. greens and blues. Real
value is up to $2.25

argain M.aae Possible
by a late season purchase from a cramped
manufacturer.
He let' us nave tnese
250 parasols at our figure, and we pas»
them on to you. promptly at half their
value. The silks were made in China
and India.
The world was drawn
upon for the wood in their handles.
There are no freaks in the assortment;
all are stylish shapes.
Vvhile they
last, yours at

$t .19
250 Paraaols

wertb up to $2.25

See ^iVindow Full of Them

KE ELY'S K E ELY'S

Ice Cream Festival.

Turner-de Bruyn-kops.

A brig-lit entertainment Is planned
for tonight at Ponce de Leon Baptist
church by committee No. 6, Mrs. IT. G.
Ff nnell, chairman, and a general Ini vltation is extended.
'
A miscellaneous
program w i l l , be
presented, the participants to be Miss
Margaret Wthite, Miss Martha Boykin,
Miss Elizabeth I-'ennell, Miss Grace
Hols^nbeck, Mrs. Orls Culpepper.
A little comedy
in which Misses
Marie Fcnnell, Dorothy Knapp, Dorothy Padgett and Kl Ixabftth Fennell
take part will be a special f e a t u r e o-f
interest.
,

1O3 Peachtree

At the Home of Uncle Remus.
Visitors In the city and the public
generally are invited to visit the Un•cJ-e Remus home on the afternoon of
the Presbyterian convention.
Between the hours of 4:30 and 6:30 a
light lunch will- be served by the ladies of tfh-e Memorial association for a
charge of 25 -cents.

The East Point Woman's club will
serve cream and cake tomorrow afternoon "from 2 to P o'clock, in the vacant
store under the club room -for the purpose o-f raising money toward the East
Point page I,n the Woman's Edition of
The Constitution, to be published June
4.
The patronage of the public in
cordially solicited.

Church Entertainment.

The surroundings, designed to conserve
your comfort, pleasure and convenience,
accord with the well-made drink at

34 Whitehall

Pythias.

An enjoyable affair of Monday evenIng was the entertainment griven to Atlanta No. '20, Knights of Pythias, by
the Woman's auxiliary.
The program consisted of musical
numbers and recitations. The duvt for
piano and violin by Miss Mary Taylor
and Master Taylor was greatly enjoyed, as was the recitation by Miss
Ruby McGaughey and piano solo by
Miss Taylor.
Several addresses by members of the
lodge completed the program, after
which refreshments were served by th.e
ladies.
These entertainments which are given once every three months are looked
forward
to with a great deal of
pleasure.

Among the young women invitefl to
meet Misa "Wilson, Miss Katherlne
Ellis was a Charming figure. Her
three-piece suit was of white ratine,
embroidered, and 'her -white chip hat
was covered with green chiffon
and
wreathed with daisies. Miss Marian
Atchison was lovely In blue brocade
silk, the corsage of shadow lace, and
her white chip rhat, with mustardcolored velvet crown, wag wreached
with cream roses.
Miss Jennie D.
Harris wore black satin, and her pretty
face was framed with ,the pale pink
roses which trimmed 'her black braid
ha't. Miss Sarah Rawson wore rose
pink
ratine,
and
her
black
hat was trimmed with a, black tulle
ruche and roses. Miss Annie Lee McKenzle wore a white serge tailored
gown, with a Panama hat.
Miss Marjorie Brown wore blae silk
crepe, jvith a becoming white -hat.
Miss H a r r i e t t Calhoun wore a flo-vered
crepe, with a picture hat In pink Miss
Mary Helen Moody was gowned in
blue, and her w h i t e
braid hat was
trimmed with roses. •

Miss Margaret Xorthcn will entert a i n sixteen guests at a bridge luncheon
Saturday in compliment to Mrs. Bates
Block's guests, Miss Lomna Carr, of
St. Louis, and Miss Caroline Scott, of
Arkansas, and for Miss Margaret McPheeters. of R a l H g r h , the guest of Mrs.
t>arn Inman.

Eastern Star Inspection.

Lunch Room.
The menu is pleasingly varied each
day at the lunch- room which is being
conducted by the ladies of the Church
of St. A n t h o n y in West End at 75
Peachtree atret-t.
The hours are from
12 to 3.
Menu Today.

Salads—Chicken, Waldorf, potato.
Sandwiches—Chicken, ham, tomato,
tongue.
Desserts—Gelatin, atpa.w.bei>ry short
cake, ice cream, r:akeExtras—Stuffed
tomatoes
stuffed
potatoes, s t u f f e d t-srgs, sliced tomatoes
with mayonnaise, creamed asparagus,
creamed potatoes, cream cheese, ahrlmp
salad, hot rolls, ice tea, hot tea.

Important

Meeting.

- There will be an i m p o r t a n t board
m e e t i n g of t h e C o u n c i l of Jewish Women Friday, May 1<>, 3:30 p. m-, in the
vestry of the Temple.

FIVE POSTOFFICES
IN AUGUSTA DISTRICT
ROBBED WITHIN WEEK
Augusta. Ga., May J 5.—The robbery
of t h e postoffice in North Augusta, S.
C., Wednesday night made the fifth
robbery of small postofffces In the Augusta district w i t h i n a week. It Is impossible to tell how great the loss is.
North Augusta, S. C.; Greenscut,
Ga.r and Graniteville, Langley
and
Barr, S. C., offices have been rotted
within the past two days.

Waynesboro, Ga., May 15.— (Special.)—The postoffice
and
several
stores wore entered at Greencut early
t h J s mornin.g by y«ggmen. The aafe
of the postoffice was dynamited and
? ] 0 6 in, stamps
and
papers
were
taken. Tho store was entered in the
rt-ar and a sledge hammer and coal
chisel taken frpm a b l a c k s m i t h shop
Bridge Luncheon.
M pre used in breaking the safe so It
Miss Margaret Lewis w i l l entertain (Miiil-d he blown up.
at bridge" l u n c h e o n Tuesday m o r n i n g .
So mo of th<> r e s i d e n t s were a w a k e n p(] by t!ip
ex illusion. The robbers
v. ('re traced in t h e d i r e c t i o n of AugusMiss Cassin's Bridge.
Miss K m i l y Ca s s i n e n t e r t a i n e d at a ta and the iron box a n d papers were
p r e t t y b r i d g e party yesterday a f t e r - f o u n d t h a t had been t a k e n from the
|-"<'M. at -her home on West Peach tree s a f e a b o u t 1 Mi miles toward A u g u s t a .
were seen I n that
at reft, i n c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Lillian Two men \vho
Beatty, the a t t r a c t i v e guest of Mrs. n e i g h b o r h o o d last night. Lee Alexander
and
Ralph
McCall,
have been arH e n r y Trout man.
I
Howls of s w c r t p p aa decorated the rcate-d in A u g u s t a . The local a u t h o r i ties
were
called
on
-and
made every
a p a r t m e n t s .and the prizes were a fan
for top score a n d silk hose for the e f f o r t to track t h e robbers, b u t were
t:
nsMieceasf
ul.
honor guest. The consolation was a
britlgc set.
Miss ras=sin wore a becoming gown MRS.
LANIER COLLAPSES
of r a d i u m silk tri mmed in shadow lace
a n d L u r i i u o i s e blue satin, and was as- AND SOBS IN COURTROOM
sisted in e n t e r t a i n i n g by her mother,
Way cross, Ga., May 10.-=—Owing to
Mrs. J. D. Cromer.
The guests i n c l u d e d
Miss Beatty, t n e illness of John S. Walker, one of
tho
attorneys 'for Mrs. W. C. Lanier,
, Mrs. Trout m a n , Mrs. Hamilton Block,
' Miss Bessie Brady. Miss Nellie Klser •her case was not taken u p in superior
court
today and it is probable it will
Stewart.
Miss Clifford West, Miss
. E l i z a b e t h Morgan. Miss Elizabeth Dun- be tried at a special term of court to
be
held
d u r i n g the summer.
I son, Mlsg Louise Riley, Miss Janette
Mrs. Lanier was in court when the
I Lowndrs. Mrs. Hal Miller, Mi?s Aimoe
case
was
called and was apparently
| T r u n n i o n It, Miss
Edith K i r k p a t r i c k ,
Miss A n t o i n e t t e K i r k pa t r i c k ,
Miss unmoved, but shortly after court was
Helen Thorn. Miss Carolyn K i n g , Miss called to orcJi-T she collapsed and her
be heard continuously
K t t a P u t n a m , Miss J e n n i e Lou Llnd- sobs oould
sey. Miss Rebecca D i v i n e , Miss ReLecca throughout the crowded court room. Her
mother was unable to attend the mornIt i Icy and Miss Adelin^ Thomas.
In-g session of court, but a physician informed the court suie was able to be
To Miss Wilson.
present for the afternoon
session.
Mrs.
C. A. "Wood was hostess at a Judge Parker did not pass sentence on
pretty
luncheon
yesterday
at
the the convicted husband, but will do so
Georgian Terrace, the occasion a com- tomorrow just before court adjourns.
p l i m e n t t n Miss Helen Dargan and
h e r g u e s t . Miss Ruth Wilson, of New BRIDGE OVER OGEECHEE
York.
Thi=> parlv of ttvolve were seated a T
NOW READY FOR USE
a h a n d s o m e l y a p p o i n t e d c i r c u l a r table
in the rose d i n i n g room. Its c^ntnrpiece
Statesboro, Ga., May 15.—(Special.)
a plateau of Killarney roses and lilies There is much interest among the auof the valley. The place cards were tomoble owners of Statesboro and
girls' heads, and all tne color detail Bulloch county, as well as on the opwas in pink.
poslte side of the O^eechee river In
Mrs. Wood was
gowned
in gray the vicinity of Rocky Ford, In the anchiffon, and her becoming 'hat was nouncement that the steel bridge,
black
and
white,
with
paradise which has been in course of construcaigrettes. Miss Wilson wore foliage tion for several months:' Is completed,
green brocade crepe and a smart hat in and ready to be._ turned over to the
all-black. Mrs. M i l t o n Dargan
wore c o u n t y an thori ties of Screven and
Bulloch counties.
Contractor Austin was In Statesboro
> esterday afternoon, and
gladdened
.the hearts of the au torn obi lists who
ha've been anxiously awaiting the completion of the bridge with this announcement.
He notified
Ordinary
Cone that the brdge would be ready to
be turned over to the authorities Friday, and It has been announced by
Judge Cone that he and the county
rommissloners would visit the bridge
on that day. Not only \will the mammoth steel structure be visited by the
county authorities, but there Is general disposition among the local automobilists
to also be on hand when the
j Borated. Delirf.tfoDT Perfumed. White or Had
bridge is finally accepted, and it Is
•
Tint. Guaranteed pvre by
certan
that
the road from here to the
TALCUM PUFF CO.,Afoie»«iu*Jlfai»fefmi*
Buih Terminal BMg-. Brooklyn. N. Y.
'Rockyr- Ford crossing will be lined with
automobiles; Friday*

! Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder^

Mr. Joseph Thompson
On Mrs. Cooriey's
Mrs. Robert Cooney. who Is editor of
the society department of the woman's
edition -to be published by t'he Federated club women in June, has appointed as one of her staff
Mr. Joseph
Thompson, who has been a leader in
Atlanta's social life for fifty years.

Staff

He was a member of the first musical society In Atlanta, and he was
the first president of tne Nine O'Ciocfc
German club. Atlanta's flrst social organization, and he was the -host • f GT
twenty years in one ot Atlanta's most
1 hospitable homes.

Councilman Thinks City Should
Give'$1,000 for Entertaining
Visiting Chy. Officials;

Councilman Claude L. Ashley, of the
fourth ward, la opposed to the city
playing the part of the "piker" when
city officials
come
to Atlanta on
strictly business visits*
When council meets Monday afternoon Councilman Ashley will offer a
resolution in council authorizing the
apportionment of $1,000 in the. June
finance sheet to be used as a fund to
Mrs. Lyman J. Amsden, Mrs. Lind- greatest number of advance copies of pay the expenses of the city officials
visiting
officials.
say Johnson and Mrs. Hugh Willet arc the Woman's Club Edition of The At- for entertaining
receiving enthusiastic letters
from lanta Constitution, to be published The resolution will ^o to tlve flnanco
many of the club women who are in June 4. and the other set to the sch'-ol committee, and according to- expresteresting the clubs of their districts in north Georgia making the mosr pic ns from a majority of the members.
in the circulation contest for the Li- sales. The dividing line used by the it will be adopted with ihe chances *f
Methodist church in separating th«; the amount being cut down to §500,
brary of Southern Literature.
very slim.
These books are being" offered by the stato into noi th and south Georgia,
Schools are requested to begin, this
Councilman Ashley's resolution was
club women for the school in nor*h
Georgia and the school In south Geor- work at once, as the time is short. Col- inspired by the visl trecently oC nine
gia securing the greatest number oi lect 10 cents for each copy of the paper aldermen and two commissioners from
advance subscriptions to the Woman's sold, make lists of names and full ad- the progressive little city of Orange,
Edition of The Constitution, to be dress of the persons to whom the paper X..J., who .came to Atlanta to make an
should be sent on the day of its pub- inspection of the
sewage
disposal
published June 4»
forward
names, with plants. Captain Clayton and CommisAmon^ the first schools to enter the lication, and
contest are those of Fitzgerald. Mr?. money, to the Woman's Club Edition sioner W. A. Davis,- of the water board.
Circulation entertained the party at their own
Lon Dickey, president of the Wom- of ' A t l a n t a Conrtitutlon,
an's club, of Fitzgerald, has notifie'l Contest, Atlanta, Ga. The name of the expense. Councilman Ashley contends
Mrs. Amsden, president of the circfi- i school should be given on each list, in that. It Is a hardship on the officials
latlon committee, that the plan h n s ; order that all may receive proper cred- of the city to spend their own 'money
been, devised there for the work of the it. The contest will close June 1.
for e n t e r t a i n m e n t purposes. He says
All schools should n o t i f y Woman's the city gets the benefit of the money
school children.
Circulation
Oepartment spent and should pay the bills.
Schools desiring to enter the con- E d i t i o n
test are requested to send their nam.-s promptly upon e n t e r i n g the contest,
Alderman Von n? fee Kovor» Plan.
and the names and addresses of their and the names and money should bo
Alderman A r t h u r Van Dyke says he
The llst^ will support the Ashley resolution 'In
subscribers to the Woman's Club Edi-- forwarded without delay.
carefully filed and th«a council and will go before the finance
tton. Constitution Circulation Contest, will all be
Atlanta, Ga,
The conditions of the prices awarded at the earliest possible committee if. net-essary.
•
date.
contest follow:
-Let me say right here that 1tils not
All club women are urged to call at- proper for the city to play the piker •
The offer is open to all grammar
schools, high schools, colleges, pri- t e n t i o n to this announcement, both to when officials of other cities" come
the teachers and pupils of the schools here." Alderman
vate schools In the state.
Van
Dyke
said.
One set will be awarded to the and to create Interest wherever possl- "Wherever Atlanta
has
ever
sent
school in south Georgia selling the Jble.
off i rials they w^re
entertained in
great style.
"1 understand that two of our city
officials graciously paid the bills for
the last entertainment. That ' Is not
right. The city should have a fund.
and I am going to 'join Councilman
Ashley if he has a fight to 'get the
money."
The resolution will go to the finance
committee. It will provide that the
A petition signed by more than 3,000
When the board of education meets nioney be apportioned to the mayor's
residents of the west side urging that on May 29 Dr. Theodore Toepel will contingent f u n d .
the city purchase
the
old Moseley submit a statement in which he will
estate, comprising thirty-eight acres urge a larger appropriation f-or the
In the Battle Hill section, for park maintenance of the physical culture
purposes will
be offered
in council department of the public schools.
He will show that in 1899 the school
Monday.
The petition wfll have the indorse- roll was 13,637, and in 1905 the enrollment of President J. O. Cochran, of ment was 14,570, which was an Inthe park board, and t h e members of crease of 1933, or 90 per cent
The
the first and seventh wards In the gen- enrollment in 1912 wa,s 23,344. or an
eral council. Councilman W. G. Hum- increase of 8,744, w h i c h amounted to
Atlanta's V.QQ In Grant park Is now
phrey, chairman of the finance commit- 62 per cent.
tee of the general council, and memThe report will also show that the the home of the largest and finest
specimen of buck elk in the United
bers of t h e committee have been ask- total expenses were as follows;
ed to make an inspection of the propIn 1899, $145,173; in 1905. ?237,99E; In States, according to Joe O. Cochran,
1912, $773,927. The Increase from 1899 president of the park board.
erty.
The elk was added to the Grant
In a d d i t i o n to its targe acreage and to 1905 was $82,822, or 6 per cent, and
natural beauty, the
estate has
a between 1905 and 1912 $535.932, or 30 park family Thursday morning. The
stately creature is a gift from James
•handsome colonial house on it.
The per cent.
i-ity hag been offered the property lor
The report will f u r t h e r show that S. Floyd; vice president of the Atlanta
$45.000. President Cochran, of the park the cost of Hie physical c u l t u r e de- National bank. Mr. Floyd made the
tender of the animal to President
hoard, and General Manager Dan Carey partment was as follows:
arc both pnthustastlc over the prosIn 1899, $1,100; In 1305. $1.750; in Cochran Wednesday morning, and the
pect of getting the property for park 1912, $2,583.
The increase between park 'president lost no time In anpurposes. The property Is on the site 1899 and 1905 was only $650, or 6 per nexing It.
Zookeeper Boyd, who Is one of the
of the
famous battlefield
of Ezra cent, and the increase between 1905
most expert men In the United States,
church, and many of the old fortifica- and 1912 was only $833, or 6 per cent.
tions are still there. There are two
In 1899, the report will show that says the buck Is a perfect specimen.
lakes, or rather dams where the lakes the cost per child for physical culture
"The park board Is proud ot 6Ur new
can be made simply by clearing the was 8 cents; in 1905, 12 cents; In 1912, boarder at tlie zoo," President Cochundergrowth and turning the water only 10.6 cents.
ran said. "We want other - folks ^ln
The expenses for teaching and train- Atlanta to take an Interest "in the
In.
zoo."
The
property
Is
a
handsomely ing children were as follows:
In 1899, $10.50; in 1905. $ 1 6 2 0 - in
wooded tract, with flowers, shrubbery
1912,
$33.
and driveways well laid off.
ANNUAL FREE CLINIC
Alderman J. H: Harwell, of thp first
This report will clearly Indicate that
ward, who Is a member of the finance the Atlanta public schools are far beBY MEDICAL COLLEGE
committee, says he will favor the pur- hind In the appropriation for physical
Augusta, Ga,, May 15.— (Special..) —
The rule in most cities is
chase of the property when the mat- culture.
ter reac-hes the finance committee. He that there shall be a physical director Plans providing for the establishment
believes the tract is one of the best for every 3,000 children. Newark. N. J., of aJi annual free clinic 'to be held for
adapted for park purposes In Atlanta, has a director for every 2,000 children! one week following the close of the
and can i»e beautified to a still greater Atlanta has a director for every 11,500 Medical College of Georgia, under the
extent at little cost.
children. There Is no provision what- supervision of the Alumni associatiun
Strong pressure Is being brought to ever for physical training in the At- of that Institution, as prepared by the
executive committee of the association,
lanta Girls' High school.
bear on council and thefinancecommittee to select the site for a recreaDr. Toepel states that the claim that were unanimously adopted at a meettion place for the people of the west Atlanta, owing to its climate, does not ing of the Alumni associatiun held
need as much physical training as yesterday for that purpose.
side.
Practically a po'st-graduate course
The Seventh Ward Improvement as- some other cities Is erroneous, and he
sociation is solidly behind the project. cites the report of the medical exami- in general medicine and surgery is
ner, who states that he has found what supporters of the-program claim
physically defective Children in great- it will amount to. Radically different
Woman Wins Baldwin Prize. er
numbers than in other cities where from the usual post-graduate clinical
Philadelphia, May 1-r..—The Baldwin there Is a rigid physical examination. courses is this plan, according to
prize offered by the Municipal league
speeches made in its advocacy, is that
for the best essay d e a l i n g w i t h a
the members of the association w i l l
Page Sails for London.
m u n i c i p a l topic, submitted by a student
take an active part In the clinic and
New Y o r k , May 13.—The United not be mere onlookers,
in ail American college or university
was this year a w a r d e d to Miss Sybil States sent a new ambassador to the
This is spoken of as being in the
Kd^Iwelss Longhead, of RadclIJTe col- Court of St. James today, w h e n Wal- nature o"f an Innovation for an Amerlege. This is the first time a woman ter Hines Page sailed for ht-s post In ican, medical college by local membersLondon.
of the profession.
has won the prize.

GEORGIA SCHOOL CHILDREN
WORKING FOR WOMA N'S EDITION

LARGER SUM WANTED
COUNCIL MAY BUY
BY DR. TOEPEL FOR
THE MOSELEY ESTATE
FOR PARK PURPOSES
PHYSICAL CULTURE

FINEST BUCK ELK . '. '
IN AMERICA GIVEN
TO GRANT PARK ZOO

Give the
Kiddies
Lots of
Sweets

That old notion of sweets disagreeing
with children Is all -wrong. The best
and biggest physicians s*/, "Eat
sweets, your body needs them." They
say that when your palate craves
candy, satisfy the desire, because some
hungry tissue requires it—but you ought to make
the candy you give the kiddles yourselt and you
ought to make it with

Divinity Fudge
Part 1.—3-4 cap Red Veloa
Syrup, 1 ox. chocolate, J-2
cap water, 3 caps sugar, 1 •
teaopoonfal almond extract.
Part 2.—/ cup sngar, 1-2 cap
water, whites of 3 egga, 1 cup
chopped roxtmtotm, 2 tecopoonfal vantUa extract.
Sail part on* until a Ktttf hardens
in cold amtmr. Boil part two (with' out mm* whites, nutm and mxtrafrtt
until it form* a soft ball a>hm tried
in cold watmrt rcmooe from ttooe,
pour gradually into stiffly bmatcn
ufhitm»ofegga, heating all tlie time.
77>«nfc«n»il into par tour. Nouibfat
the mixture for 2O mUmtem, add
nut» and vanilla- extract and poor
into outtered tine orjfate*. Coal
and cut in tauaree. Th* chocolate
may oe omitted*

in the red can. because it's the very best syrup for
candy-making that your money can buy. It gives
a real tane to candy that you can't get with any

other syrup—end the very Brst can of Velva you use will prove
that what we aay about it to *o. It's Just fin* for cakea. top,
and other baking. Yes, buy V«lvn In the clean, sanitary canBuy it often and give the kiddles sweets- Ton can get Velva In
the green cans, too, at your grocer's if you prefer it.
Send far the book of Vdta Recipe*. No charg*. .

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.

New Orleans, La.

. >\
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MEETINGS.

EH:

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Alice Parks has returned from
' - <EThe regular meeting: of Blecta Chapiter No. 16, Or&er of Eastern Star, w^ll college at Sweetbrtar.
•*•
^5>e- held Friday evening^ -May 16, at 8
o'clock, at ilasonlc Temple- Initiation,
Miss Ada Turner leaved next WedAnnuaJ inspection by Mrs. Jennie I* nesday for Savannah.
-Newman, of Dalton, Ga. '
**»
All members are urgred to be presMiss Claire Parks la 1» Columbia,
'ent.
Visitors welcome.
B. C.

\FlagmanKiltedin Wreck
Had Come Here to Marry

***

f

The Inman Park Students' club will
Rev. and Mrs. Donald McQueen and
meet Friday morning at 10:30 at the daughter, of S1||p>yvllle, Tenu., are the
residence of Mrs. Fred Stewart, 62 Oak. gruests o* Mr. and Mrs. John Swain at
street. All members urged to be pres- their home on Forrest avenue, during
ent.
the Presbyterian convention.
The "Woman's Auxiliary <rt St. Luke's
church will meet Friday, May 16, at
8;30 p. m., at the church.

Use Cottolene
for cooking
When you shorten or fry your
food with butter it is needless ex. travagance. Butter is too expensive for use anywhere but on your
table. If butter were really better, would produce better results
in cooking, you would be justified
in using it, but it won't. Cottolene
is fully the equal of butter for
shortening; it is better for frying.
It makes food rich, but not greasy,
because it heats to a higher
temperature than lard or butter,
and cooks so quickly that the fat
has no chance to "soak in." Cottolene is more healthful than lard,
and you only need to use twothirds as much as you would of
either butter or
lard.
When you
Stop to consider
that the price
of Cottolene is
no more than
the price of lard
you can readily
figure out. what
a saving its use
in your kitchen,
means.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Excellent for
Feeble and
Impaired
Digestion

Kennesaw
Milk
Biscuits
are easily digested and
appeal to jaded appetites. They are served
t o convalescents i n
Hospitals, because they
are known to be absolutely protected from
loss of purity, f r e s h ness. crispness and food
value.
T h e y are made in
Atlanta and come in
triple sealed packages
that insure absolute
freshness .
At all grocers.

**•
Miss Louise Proctor, of Tallahassee,
Fla., la the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Claylor. 361 Cherokee avenue.
•**>
Mr. L. B. Clardy, of Tjaurens, S. C..
will spend the week-end in the city.

*»*

Mr. and Mrs. J I* •Goldsmith and fam,ly, of Baltimore, Md., arrived yesterday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
'ronheim.

***

Miss Elisabeth ErskJne has returned
frdm Ashevllle, N. C.

"With the Incongruity that always
seems to go hand In hand with the
doings of the little blind love god,
there is Interwoven Into the tragedy
of Wednesday night when two men
were killed when an unattached engine
of the Seaboard Air Line turned turtle
It was rounding a curve near Rice's
station, a romance that Is as startling
its beauty as the accident was In
» horror.
When J, T. Allen, the1 24-year-old
flagman who was scalded to death,
came to Atlanta he had q. motive other
than the position offered him. The
motive was a pretty,
golden-haired
stenographer. Miss Irene Stanley, of 66
Houston street, wh om >he had met on
'ormer visits to the city.
He went to the boarding" house where
she lives-, 'and tt was nc*t long before
:he mutual attachment between them
caused a question to be asked—a question that brought an answer in the
affirmative.
That was two weeks ago. That night,
drunk with elation, Allen wired to his

**•
Miss Robyn Young returned yesterday to her home in Washington, D. C.,
after a visit to Mrs. W. C. Humphries.
*>**
Mrs. J. F. Cook entertained at -an
formal porch party yesterday a f t e r noon at her home on L/ucile avenue.
**•
Mrs. Clyde Haynes will r e t u r n from
Athena Saturday, and Dr. and Mrs.
Homer Black will accompany her for
"Uncle Jim" Woodward, Atlanta's
week's visit.
»»#
*
mayor, is not the lugubrious person
Mrs. B. D. Brantley and baby, of many people believe, him to be.
Blackshear, are at the Georgian TerQuite to the contrary, "UricH- Jim"
race.
s a fine sense of humor. T h i s he
M*
made
apparent T h u r s d a y
morning
Miss Luclle Dennis entertained her
hen Mrs. Dudley Cowles Mrs. Ida
bridge club yesterday
at
the East Howell
Kramer i and
Mrs. Ramson
Lake club house.
Wright, re/presenting- The Cons tit lo*•*
tion's Woman's Edition, , i n t e r v i e w e d
Miss Janet Harris, of Pensacola, Fla.,
who has been ill at the Piedmont sani- his honor on "Why Women Should
Vote," or rather not vote, for t h e
tarium. Is improving, and is the guest
mayor has decided ideas against sufof her aunt, Mrs. William Lycett.
frage.
*** .
"Our southern women don't want
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clarke will go to
he ballot," Mayor WoocUvnrd told
Baltimore Monday, and Mrs. Clarke
Tiem.
"They just t h i n k t h e y want tt;
-will remain for Miss Frances Clarke's
they want it because t h e men folks
raduation at Goucher collegedon't want them to have 1J. Give it to
•*•
Mrs. Thomas Brady and Miss Bessie t h e m and they'll discard t h e p r i v i l e g e
Brady will go to Boston in J u n e for a just as soon as the n o v e l t y wears off."
"B'Ut suppose the women of the
stay of several weeks.
south want the ballot, and sincerely
***
wish
to cherish and preserve it?" he
Mlse Margaret Halmon Is ctmvaleswas asked.
cing ttfter an operation.
"Then,
I suppose they'll get !t," hn
• •*
Miss Rurti Reed will come home f r o m replied.
The
mayor
said lots of o t h e r t h i n g s - I
Lucy Cobb today to attend the GeorHe spoke i n t e r e s t i n g l y of the need of
gia-Tech game.
woman's
I
n
f
l
u
e n c e i n civic w o r k , and
***
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins. Jr., t h a t led to another subject.
fond
\Votnea
Ron City?
have returned from their wedding trip.
"Don't you t h i n k women could run
and are with Mr. and Mrs. J. Carroll
the government of Atlanta?" was shot
Payne.
at him.
**•
"Well. I don't reckon they could run
Miss Marjorie Brc-wn has recovered
It much worse t h a n it has been run,"
f r o m a week's Illness.
he
sent back right hot from the bat.
***
The mayor spoke on city finances,
Mrs.
Lenie M- Hubbard, of Macon, IE
v i s i t i n g Mrs. William B. Oummings health and other subjects. He t h r e w a
*•*
Mr and Mrs. Walter L. Welch and
t h e i r charming little son,, Therori, are
v i s i t i n g Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Lowe,
and arc attending the Presbyterian assembly.

Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta. Ga.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Are interesting. It is also interesting
to know
where
Artistic Artiflcla
Flowers and Decorations can he had
for all social occasions.
This plac ia
Polvln's Flower Shop at 23^4 W h i t e hall st. Write for price list.

COMMENCEMENT
STARTS
AT FITZGERALD HIGH
Fitzgerald, Ga., May 15. — (Special.) —
The commencement exercls-es of tty
FUz&erald High school besraji Tuesday
evening with a class e n t e r t a i n m e n t
The last class meeting
of the 191
senior class was held, and an enter
t a i n t n g program by the class and other members of the high school was
given. The class meeting was called
to order by the president of the class,
Miss Mamie Goethe. The class history was read
by John King;
the
prop-hecy by Misa Vera Linneman, and
the class will by Miss Geneva Moritz.
The members of the class are Misses
Mamie Goethe, Geneva Moritz,
Vera
I.lnnernan, Altha Meyer, John
King,
N e w t o n Mathls, Reason Faulk and Russell King.
Sunday mornln-g will occur the baccalau reate aermon, delivered at the
Baptist church by Rev. Darden,
of

T If ton.
Friday evening of next week
the
final exercises will be given, the three
honor students taking part in the program. Miss Atha Meyer will be essayi s t ; Mr. Newton Mathls orator.
and
Miss Mamie Goethe valedictorian.

Street car service on the Buckhead
and Brookhaven line on Peach tree road
has been improved by the adcldtfon of
three extra cars, which run as far as
"Dead Man's Curve," neer Buckhead.
The addition of these cars gives a 10m i n u t e service f r o m Walton and Broad
streets to the curve, from 6 a. m. to
9 a, m., and from 12 noon to 7 p. m.
The regular cars on the Brookhaven
run leave Walton and Broad at 10 minutes after the hour, 30 minutes after
the hour and 10 minutes to the hour.
The ears to *'Dead Man's Curve" leave
on the hour, 20 minutes after, and 20
minutes to the h o u r d u r i n g the period
they are in service.

KOD&KS
"Th« B*»t Finishing Mid Enlarging That Can 8« Produced.
Ea«!tm*xi Filzna mn<3 complete stock imalCTir •uppHe*.
Quick mall s^rvle* 'or out-of-tOwH caatoman.
S«md Cor Catalog? and I* rice Ll"t.

A.K.HAWKES CO.
14 Whitehall

St.,

Atlanta,

Broadway, 85»h to »6th Streets,
Between Central Purk and Riverbidt) Drfve.
Largest find Mos'_ AttrnHivc rptoxvn Hptel.
' Within 10 Min'lU-iornieatrcuud
; .
Shopping nstr.x-ts.
Sttbvxu* S'nfr-Tn nurf surface Cam at T>oor.

'

is not a make-shift
for coffee.
The flavor and aroma are there. The
strength and satisfaction are there.
But the high price
and percentage of
caffeine are lacking.
Order a small can
from your grocer
today.
Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
JaelcsonvallB.

NEWSPAPER

TO LEASE BROOKM

many Presbyterians are guilty
oking thc-msplvo-s to eve-r rpt h e i r m i n i s t e r s to lay aside the
wee d," said W i l l i a m " H. Ki<lgeway, a
l t h y m a n u f a c t u r e r of Co at cavil I f ,
Pa., and H commissioner
from
the
X o r t h e r n assembly, hi regard to abs t i n e n c e f r o m tohai-t-0 by the m i n i s t e r s
of t h i s - d e n o m i n a t i o n .
"Look a r o u n d t h e hotel lobby a n d
notice how many Presbyterians are
e n j o y i n g t h e weed." hR said.
Mr. Ridgpeway la not a user of tobacco, b u t he holds t n a t ministers
are h u m a n beinjrs. "J t h i n k it w o u l d
be a good t h i n g I f ministers w o u l d
not smoke." he said. "I k n o w if E
were one I would not, f o r such men
h a v e much i n f l u e n c over the young.
Yet, as I say, it is a personal habit,
over which I do not t h i n k we should
exercise any power."

GEORGIA ALUMNI SEEK
LIST OF MATRICULATES
Harrison
.Tones, chairman of the
committee appointed by the A l u m n i Society of the U n i v e r s i t y of Georgia to
take steps to farther the. organization
of the alumni bureau, has started a
campaign to raise -a f u n d among the
graduates of the university to 'sustain
the bureau,
It is estimated that $2,500 will be
neede-d to start the work. Chairman
Jones, w h o is a member of the class
of 1907, pledged $200 f r o m the class
hen the r e s o l u t i o n suggesting the
b u r e a u was a d o p t e d by the society in
1912.
V o l u n t a r y subscriptions to the
extent of $400 have already been received. Th,e committee i-a asking each
of -the 125 members of th« alumni to
subscribe $20 each to the fund.
The object of the bureau Is to trace
the addresses and occupations of 4,000
living alumni and matriculates of the
University of Georgia.
There Is a
etronfr demand for an accurate 'list,
and it is felt t h a t it is important to
th'e stale and to the a l u m n i to have an
organization for fostering the feeling
of fellowship throughout the ranks.
The cornmlttee appointed to perfect
tha organization is-composed of Harrison Jones, A t l a n t a , chairman: Charles
M. Strahan. Athens; A. Pratt Adams,
Savannah; George T. Jackson, Augusta,
and Thomas W. Connolly. Atlanta.

Tfae postrmortem was, the result of
rumors circulated to. the. effect that
Brooks had beea. stabbed before the
wreck occurred. Dr. Eskridge stated
that he found no -wounds of such a nature as could not have, t»een caused by
the wreck.
The funeral of the engineer will ba
held at the chapel at the undertaking
establishment of Greenberg & Bond
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Inter
ment will be at Atlanta Park cemetery.
Mr. Brooks, who was 22 yeara old,
was one of the youngest engineers on
the road. He was born In Cedartown,
He is survived by his, mother
and father. Mr. .and Mrs- R. L. Brooks;
three brothers, Harry, Joe and Cecil
Brooks, and two sisters. -Mrs. R. V.
Zimmerman and JMIss Annie Brooks.
The body of J. T. Allen, the flagman
who was also .killed, wa ssent to his
fathers' home In Gisland, La., yesterday afternoon.

A great time fa anticipated by1 ^h*
children of -,lh,e- Grace Methoaist chvtvch.
.Sunday- school when they go' on th.elr;
annual picnic '' tomorrow. The' plcnlo
will be .held this year at Powder
Springs. The School win leave from,
he Terminal station promapily at 8
'clock. After a day of merriment at
the springs, they will start ,on . their
sturn home at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. It Is thoughf that several hundred will take advantage oE the opporunity to join the picnic party.

The Capital City club agreed yesterday afternoon to lease the Broo-Khaven
club property on Peachtree road for a
term of one year with the privilege of
renewal for two years at the exipiration, |
and with the option to buy the properCamilla. Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—
ty for $100,000 at the expiration of the
At a meeting of the trustees of tht.
three years.
Camilla
public school, held May 13, the
The deal will be formally closed witnJresent superintendent. Professor W.
in a few days, only several minor de.
Ingram,
and his entire
force of
tails regarding sewerage and water
eachers were re-elected for the ensunow being in the way.
ng
scholastic
year.
The flnal agreement to close the deal
was reaclhed at a meeting of a special
committee of the Ca'pltal City club, comtposed of four members from the governing Aboard and fooir members
at
large, who were as follows:
Robert F. Maddox, chairman; Edward
H. Inm-an, John E. Murphy, Jack J.
Spaldlng> Dr. W. S. Elkin, P. S. Arkwripht. Madison Bell and W. G. Humphries.
The Brookhaven club property, will
be le'ased from the Brookhaven estates
which recently bid the property in" at
Griffin, Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—Tho
legal sale.
The property incl'ti-ded In
the. deal is the 150 acres of the club Klncald Memorial Methodist church '«
thei
name of a new church just dedigrounds, including the club house with
cated here In the Kinoaid mills coroits fixtures and furnishings, the golf
muijity. Rev. J. E. Dickey, D. D.. prescourse, tennis cou-rts, lake a.nd all imident of Emory college, delivered t h e
lot of h u m o r and pathos i n t o the in- provements.
dedicatory sermon, while Rev. J. C
;
The Capital City club will pay a Adams, the pastor in charge, conduct terview, and left Walter Taylor, the
city clerk, with little material for an rental of $100 (per month for the prop- e<J the dedication service. This church
erty.
The term of the lease was lim- building, which Is a handsom.e strucinterview.
The new c i t y hall reporters inter- ited to one year for the purpose of ex- ture of modern type, is the gift of Capviewed Dr. Claude Smith, city bacte- periment, and, according to MY. Mad- tain W. J. Klncald. a leading church
Chapel.
Okla.—"Please
print this
if the co-untry club feature, for worker of the city.
riologist, on "The Pesky Fly."
They dox,
the
Brookhaveri
property ia
letter," writes Mrs. Mollie Duncan. o£
cornered Walter Taylor in his office whi-ch
being
leased,
proves
a
gu-ccess,
'the
club
and forced from his willing lips stories
this place, "as ft may reach, and help,
that are not stories, but ' which he will undoubtedly exercise tts privilege
of. extending: the lease.
The lessee
palmed off as 'brand-new.
somt poor suffering woman.
Gr-ifcin,
Ga.,'
May
3-5.—
(Special.)
—
Jt wouldn't do. really, to p r i n t at pays the taxes and insurance on the Two important conventions to be h e i 1
For 17 years, I had been afflicted
this time the scoops 'gathered by the property.
here
are
the
State
Funeral
Directors'
In the event of the ultimate purchase
city hall reporters for the Woman's
1
association and the Cotton Manufac- with womanly troubles, and had tried
of
the
property
the
$100,000
purchase
Edition.
They are all great stories.
turers* association. In connection v . i t T
The Woman's Edition reporters not price is to be paid in 5 per cent bonds. the funeral men's convention will bp Different treatments, but none of them
Heal to Clone at Once.
only interviewed the mayor, b u t made
helped me any. I suffered BO much I
ATr. Maddox said last night that these held also a meet of the state emhim interview himself pn "How It
balmers, before whom applicants for
«
Fells to Be Interviewed by Women." terms are as^eeafcle to the Brookhaven licenses to practice will appear. An could hardly bear It.
This will be one of the big features of estates and that there is no doubt of entertainment comml-ttee, consisting1 of
J had such drawing-down pains, and
he
deal's
facing
eolsefl
at
once.
the city hall page of the editidn.
This means that the Ca-pital City club J. A. Goods, J R. Thaxton and J. H.
paia in my side. Also headache and
Sob Stories Galore.
In
fill ta.ke possession of the Brook'hav- Goddard, have all arrangements
There will be sob stories g-alore. Mrs.
hand, and are preparing a royal wel- those a w f u l dizzy spells. I was very
Cowles interviewed a poor old lady en club property June 1, and that from come for the visitors.
who is seeking compensation from tl%e that date the Brookhaven club will
weak, and could not be up. at times.
The Brookhaven clubcity for damage to her property. The cease to be.
I dscidtd to try Cardui. the woman's
story t h a old lady told will be an ap- property - w i l l then go under the name
of the Capital City club, just as the
pealing good feature.
tonic, and I will say I am not sorry
"A Woman's Impressions of Politics" c l u b p roipe r t y In the ci ty .
tha-. I did for it helped me wonderThe terms of the deal include mo
will be a strong articled
By Mme. D'Mllle.
fully. I JVfcl Hke an entirely new perMrs.
Howell is going to write Mayor membership features as were included
n the original proposition.
The mem- |
Woodward's expressions on suffrage.
son. 1 caii wash all day now, and at'Women detest superfluous hair
1
bers
of
the
Capital
City
club
will
have
;
Even Alderman Arthur Van Dyke's
the face and forearms because It gives tend to my other household duties, and
famous do-gi-muzzling- ordinance which all tlh-e privileges of tihe- c o u n t r y club them a masculine appearance and dethe mayor has vetoed, will make a 'eature immediately trpon the t r a n s f e r j tracts from true feminine charm. 10 not feel tired when night comes.
No members of the remove superfluous hair cover the surfeature
story.
Mrs. Cowles
will of the property.
I Intend to keep Cardui in the house
Brookhaven club •will be transferred to face with a paste made by mixing a
write It
little powdered delatone with water;
Mrs. Wright will write t h e story of the Capital City club toy virtue of the leave on two minutes, wipe off, wash just as long as I live, for It has done
ease
or
purchase
of
the
Brookhaven
Dr. Smith's campaign
against
the
the skin and the hairs win be gone.
me so much good."
"Aches and paina cause the face to
pesky fly.
Tt will be one of the [woperty.
Cardui Is the ideal tonic remedy for
The aoquisiton o*F the Brookhaven contract and form wrinkles. Mothers
newsiest stories out of the hall.
c o u n t r y c l u b f e a t u r e w i l l place the Salve, which can be bought in pre- women. Its ingredients are especially
Capital City cl-uh on a scale of magnif- pared form *n any neighborhood, gives
almost Instant relief from pains and adapted for women's needs. It soothes
cence equalled by no other auch insti- achea In back, or Joints, sore muscles,
REVISION OF TARIFF
pain, helps weakness, nervousness,
tution in the south.
rheumatism and neuralgia.
Preparations
for
such
expansion
"The springtime Ife the season or dragging sensations, headache, backDISCUSSED BY ARTISTS
were made at tfhe recent annual m«*et- youth, when every girl desires to look
her very best.
best. For a complexion^
complexion 01
of ache, and other symptoms of womanly
Washington, May
15.—Revision of ng of th-e club, when it was voted lilies and ros
roses, apply each morning a
e x i s t i n g stringent
tariff regulations .o enlarge the membersHi.ip of the club solution mad
ade by dissolving an orlgi- trouble.
Initiation fees were nal package
ge of mayatone
In
thiat prevent the creations oiC Ameri- frojrn 700 to 800.
mayu
— a halt
Cardui Is purely vegetable, and has
It corrects
can artists working and
studying redU'Ced at that time from ?100 to $50 pint of witch hazeL
days.
Already blotched, pimply and sallow complex- no tad. after-effects. Is good for younff
abroad from entering this country for for a duration of
Ions and leaves the
skin smooth
display was urged today at the after- the club ha-s in the neighborhood of 100 white, soft and lovely.
and t'lci.
noon session of the convention oif t h e aipiplicatlone for membership, and It ap"A shampoo that merely washes the
Try Cardut.
pears
that
at
the
expiration
of
the
90
head
is
not
sufficient.
The
parasites
A m e r i c a n Federation of ArtsThe
subject is to come up for f u r t h e r dis- days the club will have a long, w a i t i n g that cause falling, dull, faded and
jfc. B.—-write tot Chattanooga JJedfbrittle
hair
must
be
removed.
Mothlist
in
a
r
f
d
i
t
i
o
r
r
t
o
the
admittance
of
an
cussion and action at the session topr's Shampoo does this and leaves tne
extra h u n d r e d members.
morrow.
scalp In a condition to encourage the
Tariff revision wa^f, brought to the
growth of hair
It prevents^baldness
attention of the convention by Thomas
Ind makes the hair glossy Huffy and in plain wrapper.
Wood Stevens, of the Art Institute COMPRESS MEN
fine."
FIX
of Chicago, In discussing the problems
SIZE OF THE BALES
and needs otf the small 'museums. He
declared that one of the reasons why
the email museum failed to flo-urish
Memphis, Tenn., May 15.—In conforwas the lack of proper exhibits.
This, mity to regulations promulgated at rehe added, was because many of t!he cent conferences of railroad repreAmerican artists w o r k i n g abroad pre- sentatives and steamship agents, he'ld
Dallas and New Orleans, the Misferred not to encounter the immense
a m o u n t of red tape to be u n w o u n d of sissippi Vallry Compress association
Lou of room for the little limb* to exercise when it
adop>t-ed
resolutions today f i x i n g the
shipping h i s works home for exhibiii used n • baby c«tu£e; plenty oi space for pilsize of compressed
cotton
tion p-urposes.
In the Underwood tar- u n i f o r m
bales
at
27
inches
in
w
i
d
t
h
and
54
low* and quilts, if used as a crib; folda into comiff now pending, works of arts *
inches Ions* and the weiprht Napproxlpact «p«ce and hanfts in a closet out of the way
placed on the free list.
mateiy
500
pound's.
Requirements
th*it
when not in use. The only baby vebicle^with a
At the morning session President
Robert DeForest outlined the plans for the exact condition of both the cotton
spring adjustable (o baby's innational clearing house for informa- and wrapping be described in receipts
crease in weight.
tion regarding e v e r y branch of art. He and b i l l s of l a d l n p r were also approve-l.
These rules w i l l
become effective
Unconditionally Gaemmfeaif
)ut tills In the f o r m of a suggestion
July 1. 1913For Tun Year*
or the convention to work.
Representatives
of
80
compress
com*
The c o n v e n t i o n closes tomorrow w
by The Sidwajr MvrcantiU Co,
L reception and garden p a r t y given at panies in Arkansas, Alabama, Missis1019 14th Stmt, Elldurt, Indiana.
.he white house by the president a-nd sippi, Tennessee and Louisiana attendWe employ better material* than were
rfrs. Wilson.
They were made hon- ed the annual meeting, of the compress association here today.
Deleever
before used In the' manufacture <
orary members of the federation.
gates from similar or £• animations in
folding
baby carriages; Real Rubber Tires,
Oklahoma and Georgia were al«o In
Special
Guaranteed Fabrikoid Leather.
attendance.
Positive
Opening and Closing Construction.
G. A. Wilson, Lexington, Miss., was
See these features at the local dealer's.
Miami, Fla., May 15.—The
Florida re-elected president of the association;
See theSUaimat Tluse 4rore»
Medical association I n its state con- Walter H. Harrison, Memphis, was
vention h e r e today elected I>r. P. C elected -vice president, and C. C. Han'erry, of Jacksonville, president, and son, Memphis, secretary-treasurer.
The next place of meeting will ba
re-elected r>r. J. G. Fernandez se«reselected by a committee.
tary-treasurer.

of ItBut yesterday, when the gray-haired
faO»er revived the news of his «on's
death, he telegraphed here for his
son's "wife" to accompany the remains
back to Louisiana.
Miss Stanley was at the undertakers establishment when the wire was
received. Silently it was handed to her
; her
to read. As she scanned it
eyes, she fell, sobbing, to the floor.
"Oh,
God, I wish it were true! I
wish it were tru*»- He wanted to marry me right away, but I wouldn't let
him. and now we can't."
A few minutes later she summoned
up courage to send word back to the
father that they had never married,
and that she had no right to come to
his home.

LAYMEN WHO SMOKE
HAVE NO RIGHT TO
FORBID MINISTERS

HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC

D&ATSI

Tiie suspicion that Engineer R. B.
Brooks, wba :uwas ..Allied Wednesday
nlgh-t in the Seait'oard-"j£ir Line wrefclc
near Rice's station trad" met with folil'
play, was found to- be without grounds
Committee Decides on Deal, at post-mortem investigation conducted by Dr. Fran-k I*. Eskrldge Thursday
With Option of Purchase
-afternoon.
at $100;000.

Fair Reporters Tackle Mayor
A nd Will Write Score of Stories

TEN-MINUTE
SERVICE
FAR OUT PEACHTREE

A Package

father, not that he was engaged, but
that he "had actually been married. The
father telegraphed back his* congratulations and blessing from Glbsland,
La., accepting the news in good, faith,
as a matter of courae.
The happy couple took the answer as
a good 3oke, and thought no more

SCHOQ&

GRACE
IN ENGINEER'S

CONVENTION
EXPENSES
RETURNED IN COLUMBUS
Columbus. Ga.. May 15.—(Special.)—
A rather remarkable aftermath to the
Laymen's Missionary Movement convention, held recently in Columbus,. 1
that all subscripitons to the entertainment and general expense f u n d of the
convention ar e now being returned to
those w h o donated the money.
This is probably the flrst time In the
history of a c o n v e n t i o n in Columbus,
at least a convention of this size, that
money subscribed f° r the occasion was
refunded to the public.
It seems that the expenses of
the
convention were f u l l y met by registrat i o n fees. All who attended registered,
the registration fee being $1, Those
j who registered received t i c k e t s to the
1
Wildwood banquet, that was the spectacular feature of the convention. One
j thousand men registered. Out of th
SI.000 thus raised, all c o n v e n t i o n expenses wer e paid in full.
Thos who subscribed to the general
convention f u n d are
now receiving
checks in refund of t h e i r subscriptions,
and-' the money is all the rr.ore wel-conia
as it was wholly unexpected.

Killed Self on Train.
.St. Louis, May 13.—Frederick
W.
Humes, a member o f . the Merchants

Camilla Public School.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

New Church Dedicated.

Miss Duncan, of Oklahoma,
Makes J-'ew Plain Statements
for Publication in Inter*
est of Women.

Griffin Conventions.

Today's Beauty Recipes

Complete Baby Carriage

The Florida Doctors.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Stercbi Bros. & Barnes

GOLD DUST
makes dean, healthy homes

PLATES Mad«_and Deliver**
Same
Day

DR.GATEE.CITYG.DEHTAL
GRIFFIN'
S
ROOMS
24V^ Whitehall Street
(Ovor Brown * JUIm'a)

field Crown* $4—Brldg« Work $4
All Work Guaranteed
Boon: 8-6.

Gold Dust acts like magic on dirt and germs.
It cleans floors, doors and woodwork in a twinkling. Just add a little Gold Dust to a pail of water
and you -won't have to bend and rub, stoop and
scrub to get the desired result. The GOLD DUST
TWINS will do all the hard part of the task for
you, and the results
•••••••••••»•••••
will be almost mirac- The GoU Dust Twins
ulous.
«
Buy a package of
Gold Dust today and try
it for any one of the
hundred uses for which
it is recommended.
You can buy a large
package of Gold Dust
for 5 cents.
••*•»«»» cou* j»wsr rwaw

11

10

9

Plraa* M. 1708.

Time
To Phone

Sundays 9-1

1

Want Ads
To Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
For insertion in The Sunday
Constitution, the Standard
Southern Newspaper
v
Read fey att the
People.

4

! exchange, committed suicide on.a train
\\comiass ?nto St. Lonip .today. Ho It-ft a
.note to liiiS\wife r/L^TtgT U*iW?ia in
'

STEWSPAPER!

» Hie on-important d«y -a
6eorjrt» bueball hlatorT-.
Georgia
•nut win todnj: to Btand a chance. It
Teck TrtiM today, *be can present
Georgia with Saturday's game.

EDITED BY

GEORGIA PLAYS TECH HERE TODAY Dick Jetnison
Eu banks to Face Corley
Faces Georgia Team Today
SENATORS SELL CRACKERS CLOSE
WHIFFS
In Tech-Georgia Battle
DENTTOIOCALS TRIPpPELS
At Grant Field Today

4. Wild

"SMOKY"
EUBANKS

THE CR.OTV D that will attend the
Georgia Tech same at Grant field this
afternoon promises to be the wildest
crowd that ha-s ei er attended a college- baseball game in this clt>
Both
cohorts expect their rooting to play
a
prominent part In w i n n in-,
the
Sa.va.GB
The result t o n i g h t
rill be
awaited with Interest

TOOW'S BATTING ORDER.
FECK.
GEO RGI 4l*oo*cn, ef
Glim, U
Bowden, rC.
Moore. 3b
M«-W hotter, cf
PlttM, Tf
ECatclifrnSr c.
Henderson, ]t>
Pound. If
Cot Innptou, 31*
Harrison, 2b.
Oonaldnon, »t»
\ttrtdce e
Corley, p
Clement*, as
TCubaobn. p

Him

H4.R.RV D A V I S iv b a r ding out some |
bouquets to the bt
I>ouis B i o w n s
The Browns of 151 do not l joh l i k e 1
the same club
i>ii<J l>a\ s
Th«.y
are a team of flshUr** th H \ e a i and
they a r e n e v e i lick d u n t i l t i e l i s t
The abo\e 13 line up and the b a t t i n g
man Is out In the n i n t h i i n nt.
o ler for the first ot A two game se
rKs between the University of Geof
K a and Georgia Tech which will b«
Road Trip
plaj ed at G-rant field this afternoon
The contest starts at * 10
o clocK
up th*. i t o (J
THF JbOt \ I *•
s
harp
with the Neu
t r i p with tl i f f s
T cket^ are on sale d o t v n t o w n at all
unp; a
series
Orleans Peli «tiv*
»i pninp:
with C narlej P r it k s t u l e n d t i s t h l « the T i m l i n Brothers s t c r e s and* the
f in i admission w i l l be 50 cents to all parts
afternoon
\s the I
•jf t h t star d^
rht. t. rack
horrible slump r i g h t
Harris Cope f o r m e r Sewanee base
a din:?
th
ers ouprht to bolste
b i l l star and at present coa h of tl e
some'what as th** rrs
^ \\ a ie»^ athletic teams has been se
I P ted by the coaches m a n a g e r s a id
car tain*? of the two teams to handle
ol
tht i n d i c a t o r in these t w o a l l i m p o r t a n t
\ v i ler [ o n t e s t s
BR\CK*- N K I I M . I
Hft
rL i
of the N n q h 1 e 1
H i r r j I l a r n on f o r m e r G-eorsia. st ir
pitches t w irler and Hai r\
world of co fi l ^ n t
H o l l a n d formt "
he wl 1 Teth s t i r t h i r d sacker
haili as well <ts h
handled the
d LI p a games in A.then<3 but owing 1 to a slleh
I itch the \ olq \\ 11
m g-hty v a l ah e t v,
criticism of t h e i r work they refused t _>
h a n d l e t h e contests here be ause of
their importance
^-bunted \ round
-Vs w i l l be seen b^ the above Coa^h
j
C
n n h i f , h i m of Georff a has changed
HRIS I OKI) f
•• 1
i t; sh i n t e t 5 ar
i i
t.K 1 ir }i
the*!* his b a t1t n g- o l d e r fo the game todav
P
i
t t i g T meon Bowden the hard h i t
fAM,
Staj nngr w i t h l i e V t h l e t i c s t n
the big sh w he u n i t to I lev elan i t i r p r i t i l i t j man in right field In place
f
F w n an 1 b a t t i n g him in second
t e i l a k f o t h e A t h l e t i b a n d \v n
s h u n t e - d t the R a i t i m o e I n t e i n a t i o i il plticf 11 t h e b i t t i n g order and drop
1
r>i
K
Hai nson to the place formerly
I catr ie H t '
th s
«,[ i i n m
Stalling *
pinchrf'-eT t s o
Ir
r i n r s tea. n oc u p f e d bv Frvvln
W Ith these t w o changes the Geothe
the
I
anrl 1 f
s n \ i i\in-> [
K a 1 nr up ifa the *• ime as faced th*»
iPr. i l r t r l
n th ir l i e i
| I i^ketf In Fr r l a j s game in Athens,
\\h le the Tech line up Is identical
j
f
h s l i n e up w i l l be the same in
^ it r IT.% s game also w i t h the excep
T H I •* «>!*FKS 1 H
t n of tho p i t c h e r s
Pitts will go in
i i
UU d
i
M i r n i a ti Hit
! t e 1 ox f o r the T i c k e t s in t h i s con
the
ir, lea
Ha n T hi **un
Th t
te t a n d Mai one w 111 pla^ r i g h t fle 1 i
N
ho
h i t t l ^ ^o
* 001 ei 5 ha
b tt ng- I n the posit on that P u b a n k s
no
league score;
oc up es In t h f ^ b a t t i n g order gl\ en
I 11\ ci \vo Id abov e
I
f i r t ha e
\
beaton t
tl
T( w r i t e am
dope concerning th
n I en <t base probable 01 tcome of these two gramas
the majority
f
in T. U int. <1 is out oC the question I-iOoTt at the
i it i be i t s in t i n
i 1 h i v e oa lv reams and i earns of dope t h a t was
,*p I he bats mat
t ha 1 tl e i la\ be n w r i t t e n in a d v a n c e of the tw o game
11 re tired it f
hde therr
Tl
I n reil mer t
n \ t h e n s a rid h o w the Jackets twist
t he new at. o n n t
fd it into all k nds of shapes b j step
p i n g in an 1 copping b o t h contests
Mor
Georgia
i tile 1 the
f a \ onte i n a-tl
\ a r c e of t h e s e tw > contests and in
THF ACQt ism<»* f I oher Dent view of t h e way t h e v came u t Tech
and Catcher T>e\ o~l t h\ t h e i ra.ckei s ought to be the favorite in tho games
s onli the £11 s
of st vei 1 hanj^os hero but such is not t h e case
that may br
tiade in thf nev.t tew
Tech is morp c > n f i d e n t than th^
days t h o u g h th
c h a r t s v ill effect \vould be had th
os both games i i
only t h e hatter* m e n
H o T - e \ e r there
is a posaib l i t > of a \ O L I I er pla\ er
rt
being secui ed to t a k e t r e o i £re Roh -s
place as utility man

CL4.RK G R I F F I T H s o f n a n t h a t
hopes t h a t George bto% O.1L \\ 111 soon
be reinstated b> th
powers t h a t be
After
seeing: Ferguson
u m p i r e In
t h r e e games I ui gre th it v on be ex
t r e m e l y l e n i e n t \ \ i t h Sto\ a l l
he fs
q u o t e 1 to have w r i t t e n to Han John

1 —M ould T
I ins ng M h Ala
I b w of Id s O) ampior b t ^ m a n an T
star pla\ er of the I>et oit ba-scball
eon
team be i n j u r e d w h i l e u n d e r contract
u ith President Vavln of the Tigers
he would we entitled to o n l \ S10 a
THI RE W \S a t ne w h*n t h e cr\ week -compensation AC o r d i n g to in
f o r m it ion rLcei\ ed h e r o
Can t the Bi ookl\ n
1 eat somebody **
Now
I resident N a \ n l a l n o t i f l e l t h e I n
i\as heai d t h r o u g h o t the l a n d
duatnal board of 1 is i n t e n t i o n to place
Us
C i i t s - > m e b o d \ b at the C-o k
progress! e ra a f t e r all h i s pla c s
T h i s is
lyns
j n d i t h e pro\ isions

all
Maj Be o Red

AMERICAN.

"Of fc I>OC" C K \ \ D * 1 I tht Clants
great r f J i e f h u r l e r and { i n c h h i t t e r Is
l i k e l v to be sol i bj McGraw
The
Ola Us c h i e t ha-- asked w a U e r s on
\ \ h l t e Sox 3, Yanks 2
h i m ai -d
t is undei stood t h a t Joe
Chicago
Maj
16 — Frank
Chance
Tinker of t h e Reds has refused to erstwhile ^peerless leader
of the lo
waive
Crandall p i t c h e d ree; i l a r l j for cal (National It ague club returned to
might pro\e a
on sis t e n t Chicago todav as manager of the New,
the ll
wi n n
\ o r k American league club and opened
a four game aeries by losing to Chi
(•rent Ret or«I
caero 2 to 3
The gajne wa-s a pitchers battle between Stott and Sennit?
RI\ fc.RSlDE S ercoi d tl
The
N*»w
Yoi k
tea m \\ as warmlj
The feat
n t h i ^ j ? s h o t t of m«-rvelo i
greeted wU en U took the fielc. today
of w i n n i n g seventeen stra ght games
an-d
the
friends
of
Chance cheered the
t h i s season and tv Ing one in f f ^ h t e e n
earn re-peatedlj
p-l«i> ed
wa
w ondei f u l m itself
but
feoore
b>
innings
R H 1C
to score an a\ e ipre of eight runs to
000 001 001 —,£ 7 3
the game sho v " the i eal strength wf New York
Chicago
002
010
OOx
—
3 B 1
n t* am
Rattenes
^chult?
Klepfer
and
and
Schalk
Time
w eene^
Scott
4o
t nrpires O I a u g h l i n and Fer.
ison

LOCAL GOLFERS PLAY
FOR A. L. DUNN CUP

>apN 2 Atbeltica 0
Cleveland AIa\ 15 — When the Ph la
delphia club lost tode,} s game 2 to 0
C\ Falkenberg gained
his se\ enth
straight victory
Plank was replaced
in the thJrd I n n i n g by Wyckoff when
Cle\ eland ft-ed scored fw o runs In the
first
two
innings
Wjckoff
held
Cleveland to one h i t i n the rest of the
game b i t was re-placed b:, Bush w h o
pitched the eigrhth inning
^.coie b j innings
R H E
Cleveland
HO 000 OOx — _ n 2
Philadelphia
000 000 000 — 0 1 I
Batteries
Falkenberpr and Car sen
Plank \\ \ ckof f Bush and Lapp Time
1 10 I mplres Dineen and Hart

The g o l f e i s of the \ t l a n t a Athleti^
clyb will q u a l f> '-atu da> on the East
Lake course for p l a \ for the A. L
Dunn t ophi
The pla> ers w ill q u a l i C j according
to theli r,r s scores
Ma h i l a j In
the first fliarht will be f i om scratch
hindicapb ai i l \ i n & , In all the others
^s many f l i g i t s as fill w 111 I t . [ l i \ e i
A handsome b oMet is b e i n g p I n t
ed listing the golf
t o u r n a : l e n t s for
the season <ind « ill 1 o ss p I b\ t h e
golf comm t t e e nf the
lu
n a few

das s

Jockey Dead
B a l t i m t le
M a j lo — r Kr
j imes
Bensi-hotten i n j ired d u r i n g t h e r u n
ning of tht L nstead stpppl*>»_hise it
Flirlico \et,terd,i\
cl ed e i i l
toda
Benschotten \ v h o w is r i d i n g t>i i Cle^e
was thrown at the tenth j u m p
\s he
attempted to r st he was struck on
tfa.e head b^ the ho>Cs o anothej horse
i

COLLAR

Phone your want ads and
5000. or

Washington
Ma\
15 —(Special.)—
Pitcner Llliott Dent has been tunjed
over to the Atlanta Southei TI league
team b^ Minager Clark G r i f f i t h of
the Washington Americans
A ceo i ding to advices from Mana^^r
Griffith in Detroit the big right hand
ei will lea^ e for the southern <-ity at
onte
The fox\ one t*a> s that the
sale i-s under optional agreement as
L>^nt is consider ed too promising to
release outright

'Wallop's" Brilliant Stab
Saved Crackers Thursday;
Long and Bisland Star
ahead of h i m
"v\ illlams p i t c h i n g for
tht second time in the sei les gave up
01 I v five hits although hit hard the
v i s i t i n g outfielders h a v i n g eleven put
outs
Dal-ey s
catch
of
Tacobson s
drive while backed a-g-aJnat the left
f'eld fence was the feature
The box ecore
MO 3
ab r h po
ab r h po
Stock ss
2 1 0 4
f 2
0
0 1 4 „
2
O Del 3b 4 O 1 1 1
0 1 4
3 1 0 1 0
O O O
Clark If
3 0 0 1 0
D Rob n r 4 0 1 O 0
I 1
Paulo t Ib
0 - 1 3 0 Ooalby 2b 4 3 H 2
O 0 2 0 -\«yei C
4 1 a i
W Hob n p 3 0 0 O 3 n i l l m a p 3 0 1 t
Totals 29
5x26 13
Totals 39 81527
x W I l l a m B out foul buct third strike
Score by Innings
R.
Mobile
101 000 000—2
INas-hville
131 Oil 010—8
Summa.ry Errors Odell 1 Clark },
Lindsay 1 home run Callahan three
bose hit Young- two base hits LInd1
Btij
Noyes Williams
sacrifice hits
Starr Paulet Lindsay
stolen bases
C allahan Perry Goalbj double plays
\\ llliams to Schwartz Stock (anas
sisted) Lindsay to Sch-wartz
struck
out by W Robertson 1 bases on balls
off Williams 2 hit by pitcher by Wil
li^ms {Stock Clark)
l e f t on bases
Mobile « iNashville 6 Time 1 40 Um
plres ^fennimger and Brpitensteon

Billikens 4, Barons 1

NATIONAL.

Heda II. Doven K
R« d
Boston M^v I T — Cine nnati p o u n d e l
Mi
> — T h e Boston Red f o u r Boston p i t c h e r s in e v e r y direction
Io
,ll|to-da5 wlnn ng easilj il to a
MJU
b tted ^ eilman and Adams
tl e n» Id today w i n n i n g f r o m
j sans fpll in attempting to gret Connel
s i
to 4
Toe W ood was un 1 ly s long flv dur ng the f o u r t h innm
men
Boston »nd injured his neck
stead>
p assin,_ sev en
He fainted b u i
\
L t i n c h f d ' i\ e singles with a base on rev ived and finished the i n n i n g
t a i l s a n d an error in the n i n t h fo meida then taking his place ConneH
five r u n s s louis three runs In th" d r i \ e went foi a home run Becker got
f o u r t h w e r e on a double an error a a hit and a run tiach of the flve times
a base on balls and a he faced a Boston twirler
w il-d pitch
Score b> intiingrs
R H v
single
100 101 002— o 9
^core bv innings
R H E Boston
102 0°0 310—•!! 19 1
Boston
04"! 00" Q0,»—lo 16 2 Cincinnati
Batteries
Hess Dlckson
Ger\ ai f
S t L-ouis
000 3 1 0 000— 4 5 4
and Whaling
Johnson
aii-i
Batteries
\\ ood and N u n a m a k e r Strand
Time- 2 1 4
Umpires Kiel i
\VeiInian
Adams
and
Agnew
and Clailte
t lossin
Time 2 15 Umpires Hllde and Orth
b r a n d and Bvans
Dodgem S, CardinalH G
Brookl>n N Y May 15 —^rook
took a hard foug>ht game from st
GalnesMlle Ga
M a j lo—(Special > I ouis today, 8 to 6 The visitors t h r e w
Gainesville defeated
Buford in the away many runs bv running wild on
first srame of the season by «. s-core of ( t h e bases In the fifth St Louis was
9 to 0
Features of the game were the behind two runs and in their e\eo
hitting of the aGIneswllle team and th»| i n n i n g afterwards except the sixth and
pitching of Stokes and Smith Ba* i ninth Came within one run of tieingr
teries l o r Gainesville Stokes Smith | tht. score Brooklyn however juat as
and McNeal for Buford Robinson and 1 regularly as the visitors scored also
HanTia.h
Gainesville 14 hits Buford tallied a run to maintain their margin
>>core b y Innings
R U B
J, tat
St Louis
200 110 110—6 15 0
Brooklyn
032 010 llx— S 15 1

Gainesville 9, Buford 0

DEVON

be It
The Jackets realize that it will
e
an entirely different team that they
w il stack up agajnst In the Red and
Black on t h i s occasion
None of the
over confidence that marked Georgia, s
work In the first two games will bp>
present
Georgia with her back to the wall
must fight her hardest
It w ill be a
last d'tch fight one that will sett 1 ^
for a]I time the final ranking of the
Red and Black in the southern college
championship
Coac h Cunningham is said to have
worked wonders w i t h the team d u r i n g
Tech s right hander who defeated
the first f o u r days of this w eek gi v
Ing his attention principally to the
the Red and Black ot Georgia in
fielding end of the game which his
teen blamed p r i n c i p a l l y for the down j
the first game of the series in
fall cf the Red and Black stearo roller
which is expected to start rolling again
Athens last Friday and will en
now
Captain Brannen of last s e a r s teira
has been In \thens for the past fe v
deavor to make it three straights
days sit, Ing- the batters goad b a t t j r 0
practice bv serving up all the famo is
for his team this afternoon on
slants t h a t he dished out in the box
for the Red and Blatk in p ist seasony
Grant field He allowed the Geor
\t Tech a v eek of easy practice his
gia team seven fan's in the first
been Indulged
in
Coach
Heisman
brought his team to a fine edge in
game three of which went to
time for the game i n \ t h c n s last week
and he feared that he w o u l d o\ertra n
Hutchens, the great catcher of the
t h e m Jf he worked them too strenu
ousl> this week
Red and Black Jacket fans have
Just enough work was engaged in *o
get all the kinks out of their arms the
confidence m Eubanks being able
main practice being batting and basa
running
The fielding needed no im
to repeat the dose this afternoon
provement as the Jackets hav e been
playing a grand fielding game all sea
son
Eubauks and Corlev the two hurlers
ho battled In the first game in Vthens
Prlca, Staff Photographer
last week will be on the mound again
this afternoon and the Georgia star
Is confident of his ability to s;tem the
tide of Jacket hits on this occasion
Tonight at the U n i v e r s i t y clnb t i e
a l u m n i of the univ ersltj will have a
big rally and \f the Red and Black are
victorious In the contest this after
noon
there promises to be a most
li\ elv session and btg plan-s set foi
go ng" alter i^aturdav a contest as well
The student body of the university
will be In the city 8aturda> w i t h their
f a m o u s b a n d and accompanied by half
of tht city of Athens
A detail w i l l be sent to \thens from
By Herbert (aldw^ll
t h e Tech ball park Frldav direct tt
Memphis Tenn Mav l o — ( S p e c i a l }
the cnmpus to Ireep the s t u d e n t s In
W
allie
Smith
beat Memphis to<li\
to H h w i t h the £,ame pla> by pla>
score was
Atlanta 6 to MLIU
N e i t h e r coach w ould make a stite The
phis 4
ment in advance of t h e contests They
It was Smith B b r i l l i a n t stib at
i ealize t h a t the dope on t h e f r twc
teams goes astrav
pra-ctleall
every \ V a r d s hard hit in the ninth that
bro ight about a double plav .and tile
time that the\ meet and It would h
r e s u l t a n t bin sting of a golden opp-or
folly for t h e m to make an-v predlc
t u n i t > to score
tlons and ihen h a \ e U go astraj
Musser who was wild passed Love
as a starter
"Ward h i t a wicked one
dtfw n the third
base
line
Smith
snapped it and whizzed the ball to
Alpermann who in turn whipped it to
<^g!ei
retiring the batsman at first
also Abstein followed with a single
and Merritt walked but Butlei ended
the rooind with an Infield roller
Ha.d It not been for Smith s stop the
of the state w o r k m a n s compensation enhances are the Memphu v, ould have
law
[made /off
"with the -fourth straight
Cobb is supposed to draw a salary of game of the series
about $2 000 per month or $500 a wee3c
'Oraelters Deserved Wfo
If I n j u i e d
he ordinarily would re
Atlanta, deserved to win
The}, out
elve his full saJarj while ontheben-ch hit the locals an-d played smart base
But u n d e r the state la,w Cobb s pay ball
w ould not be foi Incoming
The law
K.roh was bc*tu good and bad
Se\
provides that when an employee is dia
eral times he retired the final sticker
ablod he must be paid
an amount via the strikeout route w i t h the bases
equal to one half his week wage not full each such occasion following a
to exceed ?10 a week
prolonged batting rail}
Blalajid and Long- were the hitting
stars
Each garnered three safeties
including extra base hits Long •? first
blo-w going for two sacks and Els
land s sixth innins smash going to the
back fence lor thre-e bases
Doubles by L.OTI& and Bailey netted
Phillies 6, Onto* 5
Philadelphia May 15 — Batting rallies the visitors one In the first
A single by Smith his n i n t h consec
in the ninth and tenth innings enabled
Philadephia to defeat Chicago today by utlve safety together w f t h a sacrifice
and
a bit bj Grah,am increased the
6 to o
The visitors d r o v e Alexind r
score one run in the second
off *np mound in the s i x t h Inning
\
f
t
e
r going runless in the t h i r d At
Rlxey and Brennan yielded to pinch
lanta made three In the fourth
Musser
hitters
Sea ton t n l r ] e d t h e tenth in
fanned
Long singled Ballej walked
nine
In the t e n t h with one out Lu
dei ua singled and reif hed third on and Alpermann cleaned up with a long
ti Iplc
On.
w elohonce =•
high
fly
Bodge s single and Clymer s fumble
"VX hitey scored
Smith stuck his leg- in
Howley ran for Luderus after the lat
front
of
a
pitch
a-nd.
walked
to
first
ter reached third
The squeeze play
and
\gler walked*
worked Howley scoring on Ki!life*-3 Bisland singled
with the bases filled draham fanned
b u n t t ) Overall
Score by Innings
R H jr the atmosphere
In the s i x t h the last srorp was made
Chicago
001 001 100 0 — o 10 4
Philadelphia
200 010 002 1 — 6 13 i T\elchc?nce 'Singled and Bisland tore off
T,
single
Thereafter
not
a
man
Batteries Overall and Archer Rlxev
reached second base
Brennan Beaton and Kllllfer
Piim
In
the
n
i
n
t
h
Graham
w
a
s
put
out
of
2 10
Umpires Rlgler and Byron
the park ior addressing Umpire iCerin
In
too
vigorous
a
manner
A
five
dol
Pirnten 7, Glania 2
^PW York \ri-v IS —Pittsb irg with lar fine w as also stuck upon Graham
"^aKner starring at the hat and in the It was the longest drawn out game
field won the first gramp of the series plaj ed here in some t r m e two hours
f r o m Ne^\ York todav T to 2 Demare^ and f o r t y m i n u t e s being used up
was knocked out of the box in two 'n
The Box ^core
i i!W ilt=e also w a s n i t h ird Fob
ab r h po a.
ATLANTA—
1
Inson pitched a fine game for
4
1
Long
If
burs 1
Vt agner fielded superblv
at 1 Bailea rf
made t w o & ingles and a home n n in \lpermann 2b
five times up
Welchonce c"
Score b\ I n n i n g s
R H P Smith 3ta
Plttsburgr
230 110 000 — 11 2 Bisland ss
Ne\\ \ o r l
200 000 000 — 2 7 3
ler Ib
Batteries Poblnson and bimon D»r i
Graham c
,
<tret \\ iltse and Meyers
Time 1 JO Dunn c
0
U m p i r e s O L>aj and Fmslle
5
Musser p

IF INJURED TY COBB WOULD
DRAWTEN DOLLARS WEEKLY

Defrnd-4 Sto^all

Promising Right-Hander Will Open Up Three-Game Series
Join the Crackers at Once. in Bi rdtown This AfterCatcher DeVoght Balks at noon—Jim Brady to Twirl
Opener
Coming South

Athens or e v e n broken e \ e n but a&
far as being- confident that it is just a
matter of playing the tw o games to
mark the Jackets up the w i n n e r s far

Totals
MEMPHIS—
fahanlev
2b
Saeiwald rf

Lov e c f
Ward tb
\bstein I b
Merritt If
Butler ss
Seabough c
Kroh p

Totals

ss

6 la

ab r h
o 0 1
1
4
0
3
1
4
2
5
1
4
1
4
3
2
3
1

35

Montg-omery
Ala
May 15 —Mont
gomerj made it three out of four from
Birmingham by t a k i n g thlg afternoon s
erame Score 4 to 1
Bag-fa j allowed only four hits and
did not walk or h i t a batter
Sloan
was knocked out of the box in the first
two innings Foxen relieving him in
the second inning with thfe bases full
and no out
Y Sloan s running catch
of Clifton s foul fly in the eighth was
the fielding feature Old Reliable Bill
Elwert hit the bull sign In the lft£i
field in the flrs>t Inning McBHde Jump
ed in the air for his drive right at the
bull but could not rearh it
The box ecore
B HAM ab r t po a
MONT
\Earcan _b 4 0 O 6 "> Preen of
4 0 0
M«=<m r rr 4 0 0 O I Wares ->b 4 1 2
0 0
Knlt
4 0 0
Flw
M Bride If 4 0 1 1
Jb T i l
Sloan
M Gil y Ib 1 0 0
4 0 1
Kutlna Ib t o n
Carroll ss 3 0 0
Hern n tb 3 0 0
4 1 2
Clifton c
3 1 1
3 O 2
Sloan p
4 1 1
1 0 4
Foicn p
Totals 31 1 4 24 3_
Score bv Innings

»!•!

34 4 JO27I4
R
001 000 OOrf—1
Montgomerj
220 000 OOx—4
Summarj—Errors Clifton 1 Knaupp
1 two base hit Elwert stolen bases
\Vares 2
Jantzen* McBrlde
double,
plays Toxen to Carroll to McGlHray
Gribbens to "Wares
innings pitched
bv Sloan 1 with t runs and tl hits by
I- oxen 7 with 4 hits and 1 run hit by
pitched ball by Poxen Wares Gribbens bases on balls
off Foxen 2
struck out by Foten 6 oy Bagby 5
left on bases Birmingham 3 Montgomery 10 Time & 00 Umpires Stock
dale and Hart

1
a
- 0
- 1
o 0
1 0
2 2
11

0

1

4 10 27

6

R.
Score bj i n n i n g s
110 301 000—s
\tlanta
ft
010 010 110—4
Memphis
Ball
Summary
Two base hit*
I ong1 three base hits Bisland Ylpei
inarm sacrifice hits \V eKhonce Bib
nd Ward stolen bases Baerwald \1
eln Butiet Long double plays Sta
bough to "Ward Seabough to Butler
\lp,ermann to Aglei Smith to Alper
mann to \gler passed ball, Seabough
bases on balls off Kroh 2 Musser 6
struck out by Kroh 8 Mussel 3 hit
by pttcher Seabou^h Long Smith 2
Time 2 40 Umpires Kerln and Fifield

Vols 8, Gulls 2.
Mobile Ala^i May 15 —Nashville hit
W Robertsom hard and often today
and severely
trounced Mobile- by a
score of 8 to 2 Robertson grave up
fifteen hits among1 them a home run,

Batteries Steele^ perritt Sadee and three daub/lea and a triple.
Wingo andMcljean! Ragan, Hucker and ruaking; JUs third home rtt f>t fhe
Miller Time, t 49. Umpires, Brennan series in t the second inning', when h*

Belll> Yonftrmn It
Memphis Tenn
Ma> !•>—(Special )
Just before taking the tratn for New
Orleans tonight Manager Billy Smith
of t h e Atlanta team confirmed the re
port f r o m A t l a n t a that Pitcher Dent
had been p u i c h a f e d
He said that he had received a wire
from Clark GI iffith stating: that the
right hander would leave Detroit to
nigflst. and •would join the Crackers in
New Orleans
Manager
Smith
also stated that
Catcher Devoght purchased from Bos
ton had refused to come south, and
he thought the deal % as now off
L>e-nt was with Newark In the International league last season
He won
13 games and lost 12 a percentage of
520 with a team that only won 527
per cent of its games
He pitched 198 innings for Newark
in all, walking only 28 men in that time
and fanning 49
He allowed 205 hits
and 84 runs in 42 games
He onlymade one wild pitcfa and hit only four
men showing his control was excel
lent
Dent made only 1 error having1 6 put
outs and 54 assists for a fleldfeig average of 983
Just whose place Dent .will take 1
not k n o w n

YESTERDAY'S

RESULTS

Southern I eaguc
O leans 6 Chattanooga 0
iBomery 4 Birmingham 1
hvJne 8 Mobile _
nta 3 Memptls 2
Soatb Atlantic
Macon 5 Charleston 0
Albany 4 Cpltimbus O
Jackaanrtlle 2, Smranaah 1

Totals 2? O
jScore by
Chattano rtga.

New

IW»le 29 «

-

f

B.'
MO 009000—0

- --3JW 039

ers

Where They Play Today.
Southern Le
Atlanta In New Orleans
Birmingham la Mobile
Chattanooga In MemphJ*
NftBhville in Montaomery
Soutb Atlantic
Macon In Charleston
Albany lo Oolumbue
Jachson villa In Savannah
National
Clnainnatt in Boeton
St Louis In Brooklyn
Piftfiburg In New York
Chicago in Philadelphia
American Le
Mew York In Chicago
Boston m St Lroule
Philadelphia In Uaveland
Washington in Detroit.
Empire State
WatrcrosB In Coro«r«
Amerfcua In Tnomaarllle
Branawitic In
Greorsrla- Alabama
Newnan tn TaJla4ega
I^aGrane-o In Gadsd-ea
Annlaton ID Opelita
Uamea.

Georgia T Tech In Atlanta
Meroer v Florida to Macon
Gordon v Stone Mountain in BameevltlS
Sewanee v 8 P U In Sewanae.
V underbill T MlsalsaippI A aad U In Nsabrllle
T»nn«^5e« T Kentucky State in
Georgia- Alabama
OLUBSGadaden
Taliadega
N wnan

Won txitt. P C
1
3
TOO
6
4
600

500
50O
400
300

••
->
8
7

Opeltka.

GOLFERS ARE RATED.

National

Plttsborg 7 New York 2
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 5
Cincinnati 11 Boston 5,
Brooklyn 8, St Ixmix 0,

Western Golf Association Puts
Chick Evans at Scratch.

erican Lea

Chicago 3 V«w York 2
Boston 15 St Zxmia 4
Cleveland 2 Philadelphia 0
Washington Detroit rain

State

Thomasv]ll« 7 Americas 3
Valdocta 12 Brunswick 7
Cordele 13 Waycross 8
Appalachian League
Brietol 3 MIddlesboro 2 (10 Innings)
Johnson City 4 Cleveland 2
Knoxvtlle Rome rain
-^ Carolina
\sh*vilie 4 Charlotte 1
Raleigh 4 Greensboro 1
Durham 7 TVinston Salem 2
Cotton States League.
Clarbsdale 12 Jackson 2
Meridian 3 Columbus 4
Pensacola Selma not scheduled
American AjMiodatlon.
Ixmlavilki 1O Milwaukee 2
XHwanlcee 3 ZxHifaro-me 2
Kanaas City 4 Toledo 3
Other games postponed wet grounds
\ewport Newc 3 Petersburg 3
Richmond 8 Roonohe 3
For Bmenilh 5 Vorfolk 4
International
NflWarb 2 Rochester 0
Buffalo 5 Providence 3
Baltimore Toronto wet ffrounus
Montreal^Jersej City not scheduled
Georgia-Alabama Leasu
IxiGranse " Gadsden 3
Annlaton 4 Opellfca 2
Tallatlega 13 Newman 1
( al vision 9 Dallas 0
Austin 6 Beaumont 0
V, aco 6 San Antonio 5
Fort Worth Houston rai

Big Athletic Team Will
Represent United States
In 1914 Olympic Games

Chicago May 15 —Rating's of approximately 9oO golfers by the handicap
committee or the Western Golf association were made public today
The western
amateur
champion,
Charles D\ans Jr
of tfh-e Edtgewater
Golf club Is given the post of honor
at scratch
Faul Hunter of the Midlothian Country club and "Warren K,
Wood of Housewood Country cl-ub, are
given the stroke
AH are Chicago
pla> ers
Two former national champions, H.
Chandler b>gan now of Medford, Ore.
and Robert A. Gardner of Hlnsdale.
Ill are in the two stroke list which
also includes E S Armstrong and
Nor man Macbeth of Los Angles
Amongthe
plaj ers
griven
threft
strokes are Lben M Byers and William
C Fownes Jr of Fittsburg, both former national champions
George S
Lyon who has w on the Canadian title several times and Harry G Legs,
four times winner of the trana-Mi$sl«slppi champion get three strokes

Severozd Sold.
Boston Maj 15 —The sale of Catcher
Severold of the Cincinnati Nationals
to the Louisville club of the American
association was announced here tonight
Severold will
join Louisville
immediately

STANDING

OF CLUBS.

Southern S*i
diVBS—
Mobile
Memphis
Mashville
ATLAVTH.
Montgomery
Chattanooga
Blrmlngluxm
Nt«w Orleans

531

,
•.

New York May 15 —James E Sullivan secretary of the Amateur \th
letic union informally announced to
day that the United States would send
an athletic team to the Oljmpic Barnes
In Athens during the spring of 1914
This meet belongs to the
local
cycle of Olympic games and can take
place onU in Greece
The n ajorit> of the American en
trants will be Athletic club stais since
college track and field performers will
not be a\ailable In T u n e

43S
373
355

Soatb Atlantic
Jacksonv ille
Columbu
Macon
Charleston
Albar;

, P O.
II
11

625
458
45S
3~6
333

Empire Siate Lcaenxe
Won. Lort. P C.
CXUBS—
Thomasv lie
tn..
Warcro«»
Idoslu
533
53.H
Cordele
Brunswick

CLUBS—
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

PASSES TO BEYOND

&if

IT
17
15
14
11

CLUBS—

Pels 6, Lookouts 0
N e w Orlea is Maj lo —Jlmmj D\
g«rrt pitched his first game for Chat
tanooga toda>
and the locals won
easily 6 to 0 Brenton was in splen
did form and > Jelded but one scratch
hit
The betting of Hendryx and
ir edecor
featured
George
Yantz
broke his leg stealing second base 'n
the second inning
Pitcher Dummy *
Tajlor was given his unconditional
r lease by New Orleans to make roo n
for Finis Wilson a new pitcher se
ci red from the Cleveland Americans
Betcher an outfielder obtained from
Montreal played
his first same for
Cl^attanooga, going In wheir L. Wll
liams relieved Elberfeld at short, the
latter having been sUjjhtly injured
v- hen struck by a pitched ball
The boi_ score
h po a.
OHAT
r h po e
3 o O 0 0 Atz 2b
2 1 O 1 4
Kins of
t O O 3 1 Monush 3b 1 0 0
nick 2b
S 0 » 7 0 James r t
2 2
Toyle Ib
iilberM EB n 0 0 1 0
2 2 1 0
0 O O 0
BetcJxer H
3 O 0 2 O
o o a o
BlBton U
4 O 215 1
D 0 4 3
GilteB e 3b
4 1 1 0 5
0 1 0 1
I>W s rf ss
0 0 0 2 2
O
Hannob c
2 O 0 J O
3 0 0 0 1 Brenton p 2 O 1 1 5
Dygert p

The Crackers open up a three game
series at N e W Orleans thts afternoon
closing their present long road trip,
which has been a disastrous one, owint?
to the failure of the Cracker hurlers
to deliver the goods
But the Peli an& are In a bad slump
right now and a clean sweep of the
aeries by the locals would not make
the trip such a f a i l u r e after all
Jim Brady will probably twirl to
<3a> s game
Score one for the Crack

Wan- Loet P C
^
B82
J
054
1320

PhlladclphSa

The sporting ed'tor of The Constitu
tion is in receipt of the following tele
gram from Frank W h i t n e y he "Fignt
Louis
"ng- Carpenter
w h o pleased local fans Detroit
, n so man> bouts
i lork
Cedar Rapids Iowa, Mav lo —My
tilfe died here AVednesdas after a oickness that lasted three j ears
*FRAXK W HITNEY
Denver,
Colo
May
15 —Governor
The condolences of Atlanta beating
fans go out tp W hitney in hi^ be- Amr ons has vetoed tlie boxing bill,
but the bill permitting racing under
easement.
the supervision of a racing com mission
*»1U become a law without the govern
or s signature he preferring neither to
•fao base hits
Hendryx, fane decor, sign nor veto it. Concerning the bOTtsacrifice hits Angemeler Flick stolen tng bill the governor said
ibaaes James (2)\ Hendryx, Yantz,
While I realize that the intention
struck out, by Brenton 4 by I>yg«rt 5. of the authors of this bill was not *t
•bit by pitched ball, by Brenton 2 brine about that result, yet I, fear th
(Elberfeld, Coyle), wild pitch, Bren- effect would be to legalize prize flgh*- ,
ton, bases cm baHs, off Brenton 3, off
in Colorado. Tbere .aeernir to toe
insert 10, that on errors. Chattain the present law to^ prevent
nooga t; 3e*t «to 1>fifiC8, Chattanooga
legitimate toxins contests, and
10
Jo not deem it necessary to extend

No Boxing in Colorado.

,'SP4PFRf

- First Game in Public School
Post-Season Series Goes to
the South-Siders by Score
of 3 to 0.

Montgomery,
Ala., May 15.—In a
grimly con-tested match with a high
wind sweeping the Gun Club grounds,
F. T. Joerg, of Coaumbus.. G-a^ captured the Southern handicap of the
Interstate Association shoo-t this afternoon by a score of 93 targets. He
missed five of hie last traps. Oother
good scores were made. VasSa Gate,
of Brunswick, Ga,, and W. T, IJasIle,
of Tuskegee, winners of former handicaps, each scored 90 targets, while J.
K. Warren, of Birmingham, winner of
the preliminary h'andica-p yesterday,
j scored 91.
' Of the professionals, R. JL.. Bruns. of
In-diana, gathered a clean score, but
veral marks of 98 and 99 were m-ade.
Two Montgomery professionals broke
95 targets each. After the ending of
the shoot, the Capital City Gun club
presented the officiate of the tournament.
Messrs.
Squires.
Shaner.
WEnanr-e, with handsome g-oM headed
umbrellas.

By Hal Reynold*.
In & closely played anil hard-fought
^Tame Form wait won out over Edgewood yesterday afternoon at Marist
by the score of 3 to 0 i n . t h e nrst game
for the championship of the public
schools.
The game was a pitchers' battle
throughout between Smith and Wallace, with Smith h u r H n g a little better
game of the two.
Smith, made 16 of his opponents fan
the air, and w h i l e he was touched up
for seven hits, he k e p t them w i d e l y
scattered, and n-ould h a v e let the opposition dpw/j w i t h o u t a run e x c u p t for
errors ben Ind h i m. H *-' d'l fi no' w «' k
a single man.
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
Wallace also pf tchc-d a sivt-U same.
striking out 12 men and allowing only
three hits- His team mates gave him
Valdosta 12* Brunanvlclc 7.
Jam-up support, only two e r r o r s belli??
Valdos ta, Oa.. May 15.—< Special.) —
made behind him. Morgun secured two
safeties out- of f o u r trips to the pan. Vaddosto, took the first gams of the
The two teams will meet again this series from Brunswick tfUg afternoon,
score 12 to 7.
In the first innnig
afternoon at liarlst at 4 o'clock.
Brunswick knocked - W-ood out of the
box. Tillmen s-ucceeding him
and
Tne box score;
FO KM WALT—•
ab. r. h. po. a. e. pitched a fine game, giving up 5 hits
Baldwin, rf
& 0 0 1 0 0 in e'is-bt innings. Valdosta retaliated
Dozler. 2b
5 0 0 3 2 0 In the same inning by driving Siocum
Morgan. Ib
4 2 3 12 0 0 from the box. Hawkins succeeded him,
Smith, c
* 0 1 8 0 0 but was hit hard. The game was feaTutwiler, cf . . . . .
4 0 1 0 0 0 tured by Valdosta's heavy hitting end
Hawkins, ss . . . . . 4 0 1 1 3 0 good Gelding-,
Scorij by Innings:
R. H. E.
•Wilhelm, If
4 1 1 1 0 0
501 013 20—12 16 0
Johnson. 3-b
4 0 1 2 I 2 Valdosta,
Brunswick,
501
010
00—
7 10 3
•Wallace, p.
* 0 0 0 3 0
Batteries—Wood. Tlllman and Pierce;
Slooum. Hawklna and Gersler.
UmTotals
.38 3 7 27 9 2 piro. Carter.
r.
h.
po.
a.
e.
ato.
EDGE WOOI?—,
Thoma«vtiie 7, American S,
. 4
Rives. BS
Thomasville, Ga., May 15.— (Special.)
. 4
"Williams, c . - Thomasville
d&feated Americus today
. 4
Terry, 2b . . . ,
making the third straight win. The
. 4
Smith, p
j,core
wag
7
to 3. Americus started
, 4
Ackerman, cf . .
strong with two runs on the first on
. 4
Cushin, Ib . . . .
two
hits,
a
base
on balls ajid an ^rror.
. 4
M. Johnston. If .
Thom-asville scored in the fourth and
. 4
Fowler, 3b / . .
f 1 ft h off t h ree hi ts i n each i n n i n g
C. Johnson, rf . .
Kate-s* sensational catch of a long f]y
in right and his home run. with one
Totals
35 0 3 27
man on bases, were the features. Meyers and McCarty were both rap pod
Score by innings:
pretty freely, Thomasvllie getting the
- .000 100 Oil—3
Formwalt. ,
nest of the h i t t i n g end of the game.
.000
000
000—0
Kdgewood .
Score by innings;
R. H, E.
Summary: Two-base h i t , E. Smith; Thomasville .. ..000 230 02x—7 9 4
Americus
200
000
100—3
7 2
base on halls, by Smith 0. by Wallace
1; struck out. by Smith 16, by Wallace
Cordele
1J5,
Waycro»«
3.
12; double play, Morgan to Johnson;
Corde'le. Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—In
stolen bases, Wallace, Tutwiler, Ackersame that was w i t h o u t interest to
man. Morgan. Rive-a. TTmplres, Spencer a
the spectators Cordele easily won
and Hndcock.
against tn* Wayoro*'s team this a f t ^ r noonby the score of 15 to 3. Fillin^em
BouJe-vard YVliiM.
pitched the g-jim^ for CordeJe. his spltIn the game between the runners-up ter going good all the way. It looked
In each league, Bouleva-rd defeated l i k e a s h u t - o u t for the visitors u n t i l
Peoples. 7 to 4. W h i t n e y t w i r l e d good ih e eighth i n n i n g , when they bunched,
ball for Boulevard, and with t h e ex- several p r e t t y h i t s and scored thrc-o
ception of the fourth inning", when runs. Runey was by no means a match
errors were made by his team mates, for Villi n gem and his balls were rapp^tt
heavy by t h a Cordele stlckmen from
he held Peeples runlesa.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E. the begrftinfngr.
Score by i n n i n g s :
R. H K
Boulevard
123,01—7 7 4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.10— 3 6 6
PftepUs
000 40—4 4 4 Waycross
202 IMO 23x 15 17 2
Batteries:
Whitney
aod
Ford; Cordele
Batteries—nuney and Vahoo; FilOwen&by and BosweU.
Hngem and Eubnnks. Ttm«j, 2 hours.
Umpire, Bennett.

Everything in Readiness for
Auto Classic on Stewart
Avenue Grade Saturday
Afternoon.

Southern League Player to
Make Fifty B ingles.

Tommy Long, the local speed merchant, made his fiftieth hit of the season yesterday In the game with the
Turtles when he cracked out three blng/les In four times up.
The entry list for the second anLong is the first Southern league
nual hill climb of the Atlanta Auto>^
mobile
and" Accessory
association? flayer to pass the half century mark
which will be held Saturday afternoon In hits made this season.
Wally Smith Is pressing Long for
at 1 o'clock on the Stewart avenue hill.
closed last night.
the baitting honors for the local team,
Everything is now in readiness for as the result of his last few games.
the big event. Handsome prizes have His hitting 1 streak was brokien finally
been hung up for the contestants in Xhe last two times up Thursday.
each event. These will be on exhibiPrevious to this, in" the tost thirtion all day today in the windows of
Cloud-Stanford company on Peachtree teen times at the bat, he had got on
base
every time being walked twiee.
street.
^_ at Car
_ Line.
being hit by a pitched ball twice and
Tracks
Several "trucks will be waiting at the (making nine hits.
end of the Stewart avenue car line to | As neao- as can be remembered nine
take parties out to the hill climb, straight hits is the Southern league
Trucks have been loaned for this pur- record.
Here are the batting averages of
pose as follows: Pope-Hartford, Alco,
players,
including
Thursday's
Locomobile, Selden, Velie. Packard, thie
gram
e:
White and others.
The motorcycle races have been dip. c.
PLAYERS.
vided into f o u r events between the Long
-3H4
.;nu
amateurs and professionals.
Several "mlth .. ..
-S2.">
..
well-known "professional riders are Welchonc*
V. 41
.300
Alpermann..
now in the city practicing.
Events 1 and 2 in private owners' Bailey .' .'.'
class are special events open to fully
equipped non-stock rars by private
.
owners. Event No. 1 is open to cars
,isr>
.1157
of piston displacement 300 and under,
.154
invent No, 2 Js open to cars of piston
displacement 301 and over. This will
ffJve business men an opportunity to
drive out in their c-ars and test their
favorites* speed against that of their
neigrnfoors without the necessity of &oing to the trouble of stripping t h e i r
SOUTH ATLANTIC
automobiles.

irop/iy cup, oirerea IQ tne oeet seam
in the Carolina Golf association, was
won by the Mecklenburg club, of Charlotte, N. C., which made the beat record of the tournament of the association, which opened today on the links
of Rktgewood
Country
Club here.
RIdgewood, of this city, was second,
u».nd the other clu=bs finished as follows :
Charleston Country club, Charleston, .3. C.; Cape Pear Country club,
'Wilmington, N. C.; Georgetown Country club, Georgetown. S. C.; Sans
iSouc'i Coumtry club, Greenville, S. C. ^
The matches
for
the
individual"
championship will be played tomorrow, the pairing for the first flight
btln-s:
Brem (Mecklenburg), v. Allen (Sans
Souci),
Patterson (Mecklenburg) v. Mtonsel]
(Ridge wood),
Rapalje
(Cape Fear) r. Brldgres
(Charleston).
JLaxton
< Mecklenburg)
v.
Shand
(Rjd.gewood).
Bryant (Mecklenburg) v. Freeman
(Rid.gewood).
Strange
(Cape
Fear) v. Ancrum
(Rfd-gewood).
Cothran (Mecklenburg) v, Welborn
(Ridgewoad).
Paul (Cape Fear) v. Norrls (Ridgewood).
At the meeting of the association
tonight the following officers were
elected: Colonel O. J. Bond, Charlesten, president; H. D. Rapalje, Wilmington, first vice president; George
W, Watts, Durham, second vice president; E. B. Lyo-n, secretary and treasurerDui-ham, N. C.. was selected as the
next meeting place of the association.
The 1914 tournament will be held
•there*

The Eijitry- Cfnt.

The complete^st of entries and the
events In whicw they will appear as
announced 'by Secretary BTileby last
nigHt are as follows:
AUTOMOBILES.
Event No. 1.
No.
Car and "Driver.
.
Class.
1—studetoaker, F. L-undgren..... C
2—Studebaker, O- Rooney
C
3—Buick, Hugh Moss
C
Invent TVo. 3.
Class.
No.
Car and Driver.
1—Ford, J- 1* Alexander . .
. C
. C
2—Chalmers, Hugh Moss
3—Studebaker. Joe Lundffren
C
Event No. ».
No.
Car and Driver.
Class.
1—pope-Hartford, TJ- S- Crane. ... C
2—Lion, W. J- Stoddard
C
Event No. 4.
No.
Car and Driver.
Class.
1—National, Bruce McKerall
C
2—Pope-Hartford. L. S. Crane
C
Event No. 6.—Free for All.
No.
Car and Driver.
Clasp.
I—American, Jos. H. White
l>
2—National, Bruce McKerall
D
3—Studebaker, F. Lund^ren . . . . D
4—Pope-Hartford, !>. S. C r a n e . . . D
Event No, 7.
No.
Car and Driver.
Class.
1—Marlon, Dr. Samuel Green.
2—Buick, Hugh Moss.
3—JStoddard-Dayton, Joe Johnston.

Scouts 2, Indians 1.

Emory Baseball.

Grange won, 7. to*3. ^The locals could
not solve Beasley.
Score by innings:
R. H. E.
LaGraitge . . . . .013 111 0—7 'IS 5
Gadsffen'
102 000 0—3 2 2

Batteries—Jleasley and Donaldson,
Stewart and Jorda.

, Annlaton 4, Opvllka 2.
Score by innings:
R. H. E.
Annlston . . . .200 000 000 2—4 7 5
Opelika
000 200 000 0—2 5 2
Batteries: Antley, Young and Sheppard; Williams and Allen. Time 3:15.
Umpire, Wllkerson. Gordon 4, Stone 9Io«utnIn 2.
Barnesville,' Ga., May 15.—{Special.)
Cfordon defeated tne University School
of Stone Mountain this afternoon by
the score of 4 to 2. The game was a
pitchers' .battle between M-cCord and
Vondereau. the former having a shade
the better of the argument.
Errors on both sides were responsible for runs - until the eighth, when
Adams, for Gordon, drove' one to deep
left for a circuit count, getting the
only earned run of the game. Both
pitchers had everything,
and
time
after time, with men on bases, they
fanned the next batters or caused them
to pop up or gronind out.
Score by innings:
R^H. E.
Stone Mountain. .100 000 010—2 3 4
Gordon
020*010 Olx—4 6 5

FERRIS AND

LIEBHARDT
PINK SLIPS

Minneapolis, May 15. — "Hobe" Ferris,
third baseman, and Glen L f e b h a r d t ,
pitcher, were today unconditionally released by President Cantillon, of the
Minneapolis American Association club.
Both men are old-time big league ball
players. Ferris was at one time w i t h
the old St. Louia Browns and Liebhardt was with the Cleveland Americans.

Are Menaced by the Under wotid Rates.
By John Corrijgan, Jr.
Washington,
May 15.—(Special.)—
"Tue manufacture of coarse" yarns,
wihich Is carried on to a great extent
in Georgia and North Carolina, wiU
be considerably Interfered wi^h by the
Underwood bill," according to a statement by Lewis W. Parker, of Greenville, S, C., filed
with the senate
finance committee today.
»
Mr. Parker Is one of the leading cotto-i mill men in the south and was
formerly president of the Southern
Cotton Manufacturers* association.
He said that the finer yards, and
particularly the combed yards made
!« New England, would find the rates
of the tariff bill prohibitory.
"The bill Is fatally defective in not
making provision for f a n c y cloths and
cloths from combed and colored yarn,"
ct-ntinues his
statement. "The "bill
n>akes no distinction between plain
vv eaves, fancy
weaves and colored
goods, nor between carded goods and
combed goods.
"On the heavier numbers that ia
yarns, less than twenty of the Ameritan mills are not yet on a competitive
basis
with
foreign
mills, but are
catching up."*
Mr. Parker suggests an amendment
which would add 2 1-2 points to each
of the duties («. the yard paragraph.
He also outlines amendments to th«
cloth schedule, but none to the hosiery
f.nd knit Broods, as he says -he has not
enough Information on which to base
these.
. The recommendation has been 'taken
u n d e r advisement by the sutKjommlttte of the senate finance committee,
•corn-posed of Senators
Johnson, -of
Maine.
chairman;
Hoke
Smith, of
'Georgia, and Hughes, of New Jersey.

Iowa Wins Shoot.

E m o r y College, Oxford, Ga., May 15.—
Washington, May 15.—For the third
Savannah, Ga., May 15-—Horton and
Emory's
interclass
consecutive year the Iowa City High
Adams pitched a b r i l l i a n t sixtecn-in- (Special.)—With
baseball
season
coming
to
a
fast
close
•school
has won the Interacholastic naning game here today in the f i r s t o£
Vandy 11, Mississippi A. & M. 10 tional rifle
shooting championship and
the series between Jacksonville arid tfie standing is:
Nashville,
Tenn..
May
15.—In
a
fierce
P.
W.
L.
P.C.
the
Astor
cu-p which goes with it. By
Savannah, the former w i n n i n g when
8 6 2 .777 batting melee Vanderbilt university its victory this school made a record
G-rover BCored with two d o w n In the Freshmen
.. 7 5 2 .714 defeated Mississippi A. & M. here today, score for interscholastic shooting, the
first half of the final round on Dow- riophomores
6 2 4 .333 11 to 10. Mississippi used three pitch- team's total being 984 out of a possiell's wide pes; to third to double him Seniors
7 1 G .142ers and Vanderbilt two, most of whom ble 1,000, which is 4 points better than
up after Smith's liner to left by 1! to Juniors.. ,
Two games this afternoon agrged on were effective. By a rally in the n i n t h the record made by the- same scb.ool
1.
Errors' behind the local pitcher
were all costly, t w o of the seven the closeness of the fight for the hon- Inning Mississippi took a one-run lead, last year.
Nineteen schools comcharged against the locals f i g u r i n g in ors of the season when the Freshmen but Turner's single with two on bases peted.
both run>s scored by the visitors. Jack- took a ^a.me over the Seniors, 3 to 1, in VanderbUt's half of the same I n n i n g
trounoed
the won the game.
sonville scored in the first and s i x - ' and the Sophomores
Joe Evers Released.
leenth; Savannah In the seventh on a j " Juniors, 7 to 1.
There
are
several
postponed
games
New York, May 15.—Manager Mchit, a stolen base, a sacrifice and an
Cartersville
Wins.
Graw, of
the New
York National
infield out
Mayer and Hoffman fea- to he played, which may change the
Cedartown, Ga,, May 15.—(Special.^ league team, today unconditionally redope on the final standing to a great
tured, a-field.
In the first game of the season Car- leased Joe Kvers, brother of Manager
Score by Innlngrs:
R. H, K. extent.
Score by innings:
R- H. E. tersville made the Cedartown team bite K\ ei-s, of ll'o Chicago National League
Savanna-h . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1 14 7
000 000 100—1 4 4 the dust of defeat to the score of 8 to club, Joe Kvers was taken south on
Jack'ville .100 000 000 000 000 3—2 8 1 Seniors
.
.000
010
Oil—3
5 2 6. The game was witnessed by a goo-l 'the Giants' spring t r a i n i n g trip at bis
Freshmen
Batteries—Adams and <5ieb«?l; Hort.m
aBtteries Perry man
and
Bowles; size crowd and was free from f e a - brother's recommendation. He grot Into
aiM Smith. Time, 2:50. Umpire, Barr.
Merri'tt and Harris. Umpires, Turner tures. Batteries: Carters ville, Shaw,, cne league game as a pinch runner
Barron and Reeves; Cedartown, Allen after r e t u r n i n g to New York.
Outler.
Babies 4, Foxes 0.
ore by i n n i n g s :
R. H. E. and Cooper. Umpire, Houseal.
A l b a n y , Ga., May 1 •>.—That grand old -J uuiors . . . . . ...000 100 OdO—1 4 7
120 010 30x—7 9 5
man.
Bill Du-ggleby, was in rare form Sophomores
Wrightsville 8, Dublin 0.
Battaries—Lester ajid Saxon; Porter
today, pitching A l b a n y to a 4 to 0
Wrightsvllle, Ga., May 16.— (Spevictory against Columbus. Dugrgleby a n d Cheshire. Umpires. Still well and
cial.)—Wrightsvllle stout out I>ublln in'
a l l o w e d ' b u t fiv e hits, no C o l u m b u s man Turner.
In a very easy, one-sided game at
getting past second base.
H olden
Wrightsvllle thlgs afternoon, by a score
starred in the outfield.
of
8 to 0, the visitors getting only
Score by innings:
R. H. 13.
three hits off McWhorter's unsolvables.
MOTORCYCLES.
Albany
OOfl 0 ( 0 GOx—4 12 2
Batteries:
Wrightsville,
McWhorter
Event No. 1.
Columbus
000 000 000—0 5 I
and Ix>rd; DuUln, Taylor, Grler and
(30-50 Class—Amateurs.)
Batteries:
Duggleby
and
Wells;
Wallace
Smith.
No. Machine.
Rider.
Baker
and Thompson.
Time,
1:45.
I—Th'or
,
O. R. Lancaster.' Umpire, Fender.
2—Indian
Kd. L.. Wilcox.
Summary—Two-base hit, Kuhlman ;
Event IVo. S.
bases on balls, off
Duggleby 1, off
Chautanqtia BCRIHH Monday.
(30-50 Class—Professional.)
Baker 3; struck out, by Duggleby 3,
Columbus. Ga., May 35.—(Special.) — No. Machine.
Rider.
by
Baker
5;
passed
ball,
Wells; left on
Great preparations are b e i n g made for 1— j. nor
G. L. Singleton. bases, Albany f>, Columbus
5; double
the C o l u m b u s chautauqua. which
2—Indian
Harry J. Glenn. plays. Baker to Thompson to Fox,
begin n f x t Monday, and last one week.
Event No. 3.
Morton
to
"Wolfe
to
Brooks,
McCormick
This is the first real c h a u t a u q u a ever(61 Class—Amateurs.)
to Fox, Keating to Fox; stolen base,
held In Columbus, and
the occasion No. Machine.
Rider.
Wells; balk. Baker/
will have Its element of novelty to 1—Indian
H. A. Owi-n.
many people. The occasion ; s being ex- 2—Thor
O. R. Lancaster.
Peaches 5, Gulls 0.
tensively advertised, and a larse at- 3 — I n d i a n
E. L. Wilcox.
tendance from west Georgia and east 4—Indian
Li S. Peek.
Charleston. S. C., May 15.—In a feaAlabama IB anticipated. A flne pro- f 5—Indian
K. A. Owen.
tureless contest this afternoon. Macon
•JTram IB arranged, In which numbers
-Pope
.O. I,. Singleton. won the opening: game of the series,
of people of national note will take
Event No. 4.
5 to 0. Martin yielded but two hits.
jpart,
(61 Class—Professional.)
a double by Winston and a singrle by
!
.
No. Machine.
Rider.
Menefee.
Eldridge proved easy for
1—Pope
G. L. Singleton. the visitors when hits were needed.
COTTON CROP POORER
2—Indian
Harry J.Glenn.
The game didn't begin until 5:20
and Privet*.
o'clock, as the Macon team was late
THAN IN TEN YEARS The list Ewnttt
of prizes are as follows:
In getting here from Albany.
Silver
cup,
donated
-by
the
Atlanta
Score by Innings:
•
R. H. E.
\
According1 to reports
which have Automotoile and Accessory -association, Charleston . . . .000 000 000—0 2 4
Just -been received by the state de- for ca>r making fastest t i m e ; to "be Macon
000 300 200—5 7 2
partment of -agriculture the outlook won three times; won 1912 by PopeBatteries:
Kldrldge and Menafcc;
, for cotton In Georgia is the poorest Hartford.
;
Martin and Kunkle. Time 1:23. Umin the last ten years. Complaints have
Silver cup. donated by E. Rivers pire?, Moran and Qletts.
come to Com ml s&l oner of Agriculture Realty company, for car m a k i n g fastAt restaurants, hotels, and fotfiains.
J. ,f. Connor from farmers in all parts est time In events Nos. 1 and 2; to
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
of the state of «. tieficl»ncy In the be won three times; won 1912 by
FRANK CHANCE DAY.
of cotton on account of dry EI-M-F.
Keep it on your sideboard at home. i stand
w eather.
AUTOMOBILES.
Don't travel without it
\ In many sections the condition Is
Event No. 1—First prize, silver cup
reg-twded as alarming;,
because the or prize to be selected; second prize, Great Plans Are Made for PeerA quick lunch prepared <<in a rainnte.< j, crop
has been planted so long that the pair $3.50 'gloves, donated by Thirtyless Leader Saturday.
Take no imitation. Jtut*ar flORLI(X'S. ' j farmers
can scarcely hop« for H to five Per Cent Automobile Supply comcome up even With abundant rain now, pany.
j and there .la a deficiency of seed for
Chicago. M-ay 15,—President Charles
Event No. 2—First prize, silver cup,
replanting.
Notwithstanding;
this by Atlanta Conatl-tutlon; second prize, A. Coniisker, of the Chicago White
By Fred Houser.
state of affairs, a report had reachc 1 $15
raincoat, by
Johnson-Ge winner Sox, and a party of f r i e n d s went on a
Dallas, Texas, May 15.—(Special.) —
New York that the Georgria depart- company.
stiJJ h u n t tonight for ticket brokers,
The
booklet
issued by the Atlan ta
ment was predicting: a bumper cotton
Event No. 3—First prize, sJlver cup, said to be Celling tickets to Saturday's
convention bureau did the work. W-hea
crop this year, which, aoordlng- to a b> D-urham. Jewelry company; second grame between the Chicago and New
a
representative
from Buffalo sugwire to Commissioner Conner yester- prize, barrel Tri-ple "E" oil by Reed York American League clubs. The day
gested that neither Memphis nor Atday fr*6m, The N«w YorJc Journal of Oil company.
Is to be celebrated as Frank Chance,
lanta
had
the
necessary
hotel facillCommerce, had resulted in a depresEvent No. 4—First prize, silver cup. day and friends of the former Chicago !
, ties, this was answered by the splension of several points In the N~ew by 'Studebaker
corporation;
second National league leader had planned to *
did
showing
of
Atlanta
as
evidenced
York market.
prize, two 32x3% Red tubes, by New welcome him to the American League '
In these booklets, and, it is declared,
park.
j
The Journal of Commerce asked for South Rubtoer company. •
_,
the
enterprise
of
the
Atlanta
bureau
At the request of Comiskey, a newsa statement ,as to the truth or falsity
Event No. 5—First priEe, sjlver cup,
captured the prize.
of the report,'to which Commissioner b> Firestone Tire and Rubber com- paper mun telephoned a ticket b r o k e r ,
Conner replied in detail.
pany; second prize, Stewart-Warner in a -downtown hotel and learned he 1
Johann Hofmeister
The report follows.:
speedometer model "B," by Stewart- could get as many as f i f t y $7 seats before the; game. Other prices were QuotJournal of Commerce. N"ew York 1 Warner corporation.
Genuine Lager
ed down to ?3.
City: i understand you have a report'
Private Owners' Cam,
Beer Extract
Chica-go,
May
15.—Frank
Leroy
from this department which indicates
KPent No. 1—First prize, silver cup,
You can now brew your own beer—best you a bumper crop for 1913 In Georgia.
bj,- Flsk Rubber
company;
second Chance, erstwhile "peerless leader" of
ever tasted—easily, cheaply, right in your own This Is absolutely false.
the local National league team, entered
.prize,
half
barrel
Triple
"K"
oil,
by
home. With Johann HoCmeister Beer Extract
Chicago today as an euemy at the head
My reports from inquiries sent out Reed Oil. company.
anyone can make the same high quality l&ser
ProsDeer that has been made in Germany for asres— indicate the poorest prospect for
Event No, 2—First prize, silver cup, of the New York Amercians.
ta the same honest, old-fashioned -way. Beer cotton crop in Georgia for the last ten I
by Republic Tire and Rubber com- pects were that "Frank Chance day"
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every years.
would
see a record
jj p^.ny; second prize, pair
xx
gloves, by next Saturday
member of the family will surely be delighted
crowd at Comiskey park.
There Is not 50 per •ent of a stand I Alexander-Seewald company,
with it. Better beer thatt you can bny in saloons
A few
reporters, in the • van of
or in bottles anywhere. And it tvSl cost less tkatt of cotton in the state, and
„
( J A X is j
the„ 0soil
MOTORCVCL.ES.
B cents a quart—a lime aver a half cen£ a glass!
Chance's
friends, boarded his train at
too dry all over the state to germinate
Kvent No. 1, Amateurs—First prize,
Elkhart. Ind.. and got him out of bed
cototn
seed.
silver
cup.
by
Blyea-Austell
company;
Real Malt and Hop Beer at (Signed)
J. J. CONNER,
second prize, pair logins, by Alex- long before ttfve first call for breakfast.
11 Cents a- Gallon £f^££!
Commissioner of Agriculture.
ander-Seewald, company.
"It's tough to come back here as an
Atlanta,
Ga.,
May
15,
1913.
not imitation beer—bat real German style lager
Event
No.
2, Professional—First
freer, made of select Barky Mali and the bestffops.
enemy instead of a friend, but i don't
prize,
Stewart-Warner
speedometer,
Beer of fine, natural color — topped with a rich,
have
to be an enemy more than two
by 'Stewart-Warner corporation; seccreamy foam. Beer with snap and sparkle—clear
and pare as. can be—-with life and health in every TRACK SURFACE NOT
ond prize, electric horn, by Hendee hours a day, and that helps," said
drop. And the taste—oh, delicious!
Chance.
company,
Johann Hofmefster Laser Beer Extract ia
COMPLETED THURSDAY Manufacturing
Tile returned exile declared that he
Event No. 3, Amateur—First prize,
Bnaranteed under the U. S. Food and Drags
TJ. S. Tire company, two motorcycle h-ad the making of a pennant-winning,
Act. Serial No. 30.317. No license needed anySeven riders are now here awaiting tires; second prize, pair leggins, by club.
where to make yonr own beer with this pure extract- Get a can of it today, follow the simple the fini'sh OC the track surface in order
- "We got away in poor fashion," he
instructions—then yoti'll kno^v why brewery beer to begin training. These riders are J o h n son -G-ewinner company.
had only
seven pitchEvent No.
4. Professional—First continued.
tan never be sold where this beer lias been introduced. Shields,
MeNeal.
Lockner.
Lewis,
prize, Goodyear Tire and Rubber com- ers and four of them were not flt.
SOc can makes 3 eaSoo* of beer.
Schwartz, Luther and Richards.
At first I did not understand flie play7Sc can makes 7 eallona of beer.
pany,
two
motorcycle
tires;
second
Mr, Prince expected to have the
Sold by all Dr-.is-iri^ts.
or sent d:rec-t. prepaid
Ijrizej one Troxel saddle,
by Elyea- ers and they did not understand me,
on receipt ; price (either size), by Johann tracX surface laitl y,ester<lay afternoon, Austell company.
but now we are a,cq_uainted and will
. 165 Hofmxiatmr £^9., C/ucoto. IlL bvt wa-s delayed on account of the
go ahead and win ball games/'
Official*.
heat, the sun beatf ng down on the
Chance. said he would play first base
The
officials
in
charge
Of
the
meet
pine boards threw back a heat that
himself next Saturday.
' .
knocked out seven of the carpenters. are" as follows:
Instantly Relieve
Technical
Committee—Automobiles,
But by Saturday afiternoon the track
Steele, K. C. Skinner, A. R, Aland Rapidly Cure will certainly be finished, so that-the j Fred
riders "will commence then to work, mond; motorcycles. H. Gilbert, Dove
and will work out that afternoon when WyJie, W. E. Schulenherger.
Any color ground to order, as per your
Rheumatic Gout, a large crowd will be out to watch
Starters—K. T. McKnstry, L, S - prescription In shapes to best fit your
face for comfort and field of vision.
Collier.
Sciatica fLmnbagu, the boys ride.
Referee—Automobiles, W. G. Hum- Jno. L. Moore & Sons. 42 North Broad
of people go out each day
and all Pains in to Hundreds
street, opticians.—(adv.)
,
see the progress of the track and phrey; motorcycles, J. D. Hiller.
the Head, Face all wonder how the motorcycle riders
Judges—L. T. BUsell, C. It. Elyea,
will be able to stay on the track with T. H. Smart, R. S. Abbott.
and Limbs.
their machines. The track is 'nearly L Clerk of Coarse—B. H- Elleby.
At all Drossbtt, or bom Sefc Agent*
twice as large as any track -that was
Timers and Umplcfes—D, T. Bussey.
FOUGERA & CO.. Inc, N. Y.
R,. ^..R^edv _-R- J. SJear. .

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. B. Treadwell £ Co,, 24 S. Broad st. \

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without interest. See us. W. E. Treadwclf& Co., 24 S. Broad st.

Of Course It "Won Them

ATLANTA BOOKLET

(Vt Fountains & Elsewhere

Ask for

"HORLIGK'S"
The Original and Genuine

OF TUNERS

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

Forrest Adair Says That the
Bureau Pamphlet Made It
Easy to Defeat Memphis
and Buffalo.

Not ia Any Milk Trust

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
In Your Own
Home—with

The booklet above referred to was a collection of the most perfect
133-screen, Copper Halftones made by the

SOUTHERN ENGRAVING COMPANY
Our engravings are winners wherever they go.
Used in your catalog they will win business for you.

Our Four-Color Process Plates, Duotones and Copper Halftones are
above any competition.

The service that we offer in running our shop both day and night has
never been attempted by any Engraving house in the South.
At any time you phone our representative will call immediately with
samples and prices.

GOLF GLASSES

Gout

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 01 At-

Southern

Constitution Bldtf.

•^

HENRY W. GRADY, Manager
Phone Main ?O4

Atlanta

COLLEGE GIRLS IN PANIC
WHEN MEN FIGHT DUEL
J. D. Cheshire, Formerly of Atlanta, and Negro Cook Shoot
in Converse Kitchen.

W as h i n s t o n, May 15- —S o m e democ r a t i c senators on thi 1 s u b c o m m i t t e e
w o r k i n g o n t h e t a r i f f b i l l have adopted
office hours.
The si-^n apeared today on Senator
H o k o S m i t h ' s door:
" O f f l r p o p e n o n l y f r o m 10 to 11 a. m.,
and '!"rom 4 to 5 p. rn."
11 wa s P x p 1 a i n «d t h a t WP n at o r S m i t>h
h a d i h L t v i < t f d he had r n o u g ; h to do to
w r e s t l e w i t h t h t : t a r i f f a n d told hi-s
SPCrotary to lock the door a n d admit
v i s i t o r s o n l y a t f h e t i m e spocffiVd.

Police in Quandary Over
Disposal of Man They Hold
On Belief He Is a Lunatic

When
Recorder
Broylea
declined
Thursday to hear the case of Marvin
Holly, of 103 Powers street, arrested
Wednesday
night on a charge of
lunacy, he was left more than ever a
man w i t h o u t a country.
A f t e r having fceen released from the
Alabama Insane asylum several months
ago, yoling Holly came to Atlanta,
appare-ntly sane, but several weeks ago
appeared again to have losit his faculties. He had not been a resident of
t h i s state ]on# enough to be eligible
to the Mi Hedge vine asylum, and cann o t obtat n t r a n s p o r t a t i o n from either
Georgia or Alabama to en<ter the Alabama i n s t i t u t i o n again.
In his violence he Is said to be
guilty
of firing a revolver upon the
C o l u m b u s , Ga., M;iy 1J>.—Way cross
was .selected as the next m e e t i n g place p u b l i c highway, but on account of his
feeble-mindedness,
cannot be convicted
of R r u n d r i n n m a n U r y , K n i R h t s Temj i l a r s of Gt'orKia, i n session here to* In the recorder's court.
At
present
he
is
being held at police
day
Officers electr-d I n c l u d e : A. O. Mil- station, where he declares he Is wlllIng
to
remain,
b
u
t
the police declare
ler,
\'ny cross, g r a n d c o m m a n d e r ; W.
S. Bow PS, A u g u s t a , d e p u t y grand com- t h e y cannot keep him there Indefinitely.
m a n r t r r ; J o h n W. Murn-11. of A t l a n t a ,
The Associated Charities are willing
s e n i o r w a r d e n ; P r l r p W. I'lark, Savann a h , j u n i o r w a r d e n ; M. A. Weir, Ma- to bear his expenses back to the Alacon,
t r e a s u r e r ; t". &. Wood, Savannah, •bama Institution, provided the chief of
recorder; J o h n S. Wilkinson. Atlanta, police will take the responsibility of
his conduct on the train, but Chief
sword bearer.
Beavers Is said to have decll ned this
responsibility.
The city attorney will probably toe
DR. WILSON SPEAKS
called upon for a ruling in the case
today
as to his disposition.
TO NEGRO STUDENTS

IS
BY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Dr. W a r r e n H. W i l s o n , . t u i p ^ r i n t c n d»Tit of t h e d p - p a r t m e n t of r l v u n - h orirt
- c o u n t r y l i f e of C h o P re shy to Han c h u r c h ,
NVw Y o r k c i t y , w i l l sprak a t the closing e x e r c i s e s of t h e A t l a n t a N o r m a l
and I r u i n s t r i a l i n s t i t u t e Friday n i g h t
in tihp C o s m o p o l i t a n M e t h o d i s t church
at V i n e and Foundry streets, at 8:16
o'clock.
Dr. R i c h a r d O r m r K l i n n also appears
on t h e p r o g r a m for an address n t the
sa.rm> time.
T h p f a c u l t y , s t u d e n t s and
f r i e n d s r e q u e s t all f r i « - n » i s ' who a. re. int p r c s t f d i n pi act Seal e t l u o a t i o n f o r t h e
mass of t h f m-sro to be p r t - s f n t .

ONIEfURN

I Action of Supreme C°urt Necessitates Dismissal of County Auditor.
Pickpockets Get Busy on Annual Police Outing—A. S. The decision of the Georgia supreme
sent, down Wednesday, declar
Aiken Held for Theft of court,
Ing: the recent act of the state legis •
Jature putting Fulton county's state
officials on a salary basis Instead' of
Valuables.

Spartanburg, S. C., May • 15.—Two
hundred young ladies were thrown Into
a state of panic and thirty negro
waitresses
and
employ fees in
the
kitchen at Converse college •were sca,t•tered In a moment -to the four corners
of the campus early today during the
breakfast h o u r at the college, when
J. D. Cheshire, of Atlanta, the newTwo watches and $00 In cash was the
steward - at
the college, and John
Mayes. a discharged cook, engaged In toil of pickpockets yesterday on the
annual
police picnic at Warm Springs.
a pistol duel In the kitchen;
Nine
shots were fired - d u r i n g the negage- A. S. Aiken, who fives hie address as
.
Campbell
road, is held at police bar-ment and seven of them took effect.
In all. Mayes fired f o u r shots, two racks upon suspicion of being guilty
of
all
three
thefts.
of w h i c h took effect—one [n the left
Aiken was arrested at Senoia, on
hand of Cheshire and the other strikthe
second
section
of the excursion
ing his breast bone arid deflecting.
Cheshire fired five times, each bullet train, upon a description given to Officers
J.
E.
Hughes
and
P. H. Gresham.
taking effect in the negro's body—
three e n t e r i n g Mayes' l e f t arm above on the first section, by Edward Denham,
of
18
Welborn
street,
loser of the
the elbow and shattering the l i m b ;
Aiken had been seen -by a deone • b u l l e t e n t e r i n g ' the l e f t shoulder 590.
tective
to
leave
the
first
section at
•and the r e m a i n i n g one s t r i k i n g the
whereupon Officers
Hughes
breast and ranging downward. I t is Senoia,
and
Gresham
left
the
train
and went
tho latter ball that may p r o v e fatal.
Cheshire was
axrestt-d and
gave back to Senoia and found their man
bond. The ne^ro is in a local hospital, on the second section.
Aiketi is believed by the police also
and p h y s i c i a n s say hJs chance for reto have stolen two watches from two
covery is s l i g h t .
men who complained to the police on
the first section^ but whose names the
police failed to get. When Aiken saw
the officers approaching him he Is said
to have attempted to hide from them,
and Is believed to have t h r o w n his
loot f r o m the train.
K x c e p t for this Incident, the pleasure of the picnic was unmarred.

SENATOR HOKE
KEEPING NO OPEN DOOR

TWENTY-EIGHT GET, *&&

Two WatchesYcmish
With $90 in Money
While Cops Picnic

WOUND KILLS M'NEILL,
WIFE IN A COLLAPSE

Jackson vlUe, Fla.. May 15.—H- P,
McNeil, we]] - k n o w n business mn.n of
this city, and a nephew of U n i t e d
States Judg« P^mory Sperr, of Macon,
died t o n i g h t f r o m a w o u n d received
while i n a s c u f f i o w i t h his w i f e over a
revolver yesterday morning near Pablo
Beach.
In _5ornc mysterious manner
the w e a p o n was discharged, the bullet
s t r i k i n g McNeil just behind the ear.
l i e d i e d w i t h o u t having regained consciousness.
MrsMcNeil Is s u f f e r i n g from a n e r vous breakdown.
The negro chaufCharles Crowley.
f e u r , alleged to have witnessed the
The body of Charles Crowley will be affair, and a negro woman who cooked
removed to T e m p l e , <.!a.. t h i s morning for the McNeils are held in connotation
for f u n e r a l and interment.
with the shoot'!ng.

the long obtaining fee system, unconstitutional; the refusal of a permit to
the Atlanta .Mausoleum company ifor
a burial place on Cascade avenue, In
the northwestern section of the city;
the purchase qf asphalt for use in construction of county highways, and -the
selection of an assistant to the public.
works superintendent were the principal matters before the special meeting
of the county comnT,i,sffi^o'ners yesterday, and Oo-mcaiafcloners Anderson, Waters, Turman, Smith and Wlnn were
present at Secretary H. M. Wood's roll
call.
Officially ad-vtsed of the decree of
the state supreme court touching the
fee system, a resolution by Commissioner Shelby Smith recognized a continuance of the fee system wltb the
county's state officials until f u t u r e legislative proceedings finally disposes o-f
the
question.
Also
Commissioner
Smith's resolution abolished for the
present the position of co.unty audi
tor, heretofore filled by Alonzo Richardson with a. $250 monthly salary.
Mausoleum Company Denied Petition.
The
presentation of
the Atlanta
Mausoleum company's proposition 'to
establish "a burial place, consisting
of a concrete building" k n o w n as a
'mausoleum,' u p o n a tra<?t of land consisting of twenty acres, located on Cascade avenue," aroused keen Interest
of the large
gathering- which
had
grown listless while the commissioners talked over the salary and fee
system.
Attorney Alex Smith, repr3
senting the Atlanta Mausoleum company, scattered broadly objections of
the company's opposition, anc1. was answered by residents and property o w n ers near the proposed resting plaj-j
for the dead.
By a decided major It/
the board of county rormnlssJnners de
dined to grant the petition of the Atlanta Mausoleum company.
, A resolution providing that all asphalt purchased by the commissioners
for use on the public highways shall
be through competitive bldis was p r e sented by Commissioner Waters and
adopted, all bids to conform to a set
of specifications presented by the c o m missioners when
bids are
received
from the sellers.
A. E. C h r i s h i l f was elected assistant
to the public works s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
He will be k n o w n as the "binder paving expert." The pay allowed is $3,000
a year, payable monthly, the t e n u r e
of office being at the will ot the boaM
of county commissioners.

MRS.

MINNIE A. HARTZ
GETS TOTAL DIVORCE

Macon. Ga., May
15.— (Special.)—
Mrs.
Minnie
A. Hartz
was today
granted total divorce from her husband, Morris A. Hartz, a member of
one of the b-est k n o w n and wealthiest
Jewish families in MacOn. In addition
Mrs.
Hartz was given a l u m p sum of
?5,000 as alimony. Mr. Hartz is said
to be worth about $50,000.
They were married January 10, 1912,
and lived together only two months,
d u r i n g which t i m e Mrs. Hartz u n d e r w e n t a' serious operation at the hospital. Wh-en she r e t u r n e d home, she
al3eg;ed,
her husband
treated * her
c r u e l l y and forced her to leave hU
home. Th-is was denied by Mr. Hartz.
R e c e n t l y a jury in t h e city court
avarded Mrs. Hartz diamonds to the
value of $2,000, which her husband
claimed he had only loaned her. No
apeal will be taken
in the divorce
case, H being stated that Mr. Hartz
bad previously offered to pay his w i f e
5s;,000 and consent to a divorce decree, but she had held out for a larger
sum.

MORTUARY
Mrs.

Lula A. Thompson.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Mrs.
TjUla A. Thompson, sH?ed 56,
pd at the residence, 23 "West Harris
street, Thursday a f t e r n o o n . She Is survived by t w o daughters, Mrs. T. J.
Williams and Mrs. Robert Hill, and a
nephew. Captain William Burke, of
Chattanooga, Term. The funeral will
he from the residence at 3 o'clock this
Afternoon, and Interment w i l l - be In.
West View.

Hotel oFrefined
C/elegance, located in
NewYbrks social centre
Easily accessible to
tteatre ana shoppincL
districts
^

Word has b^en received her*> of the
death of Clarendon E. .Tett. brother of
Assistant Chief of Police Jett, I n Jett,
A r k . , last week. Mr. Jett wras born
near Buckhead and was well known
at the time of his departure thirty
years ago. He was 51 years ol<L Besides Captain Jett he is survived by
one sister, Mrs. Ida Wilson, of this
city.

Single it»i«£l»«rlxiil44Zl°lb»3°?
Single rooms with batfu ~*3ff (0*52?
Dtmbleraam wHh boda ~*3g°fo*8°°
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 35Xn>5OS
MAY n OCTOBER

Wetherbee S^Wood
Fifth Ave. & Fifiy^fiifai St

Clarendon E. Jett.

.T. M. Cook, aged 50 years, died yesterday at the residence, S3 English avenue.
He Is survived by his parents
and wi'fe.
The funeral arrangements
will be made later. He was a prominent figure in local fraternal circles,
and was a member of Fulton Lodge No.
32, I. O. O. F.; Chocta-w Tribe No. 35
Red Men, and Silver Lake encampment.

NEW YORK. CITY

/. E. Garrity.
J. E. Garrity, an engineer on the Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic railroad, died last night of typhoid fever
at a local sanitarium.
The deceased
had been ill for only a short time. The
remains are at the undertaking establishment of Greenberg & Bond pending
the arrival of relatives who have been
summoned to claim them.

Mrs.

Clear Havana
Cigars
s DELBOOHJS

Crop of 1912 Vuelta Abajo. exclusively used in
and pronounced by connoisseurs to
be the finest Havana Tobacco drown
on the Island o£ Cuba since f 9O5.
Bi.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.,

Distrtoutors

Louise Curtis Wing.

Mrs. I/ouIse Curtis TV ing1, aged 52.
I wife of A. J. Wing, died yesterday at
* her late residence on South Morelaml
and Eden avenu-es, Ormewood Park,
after an Illness of three months. Sn«
is survived by her husband and three
sisters,- Mrs. M, E. Kernoodle, Miss Victoria Kernoodle and Mrs. Emma Johnson. The funeral will be held from the
reeidence tomorrow
morning at
10
o'clock. Rev. Virgil T. Norcross offi
ciatlng.
The deacons of the Capitol
Avenue Baptist church, of which the
deceased was a devoted member, have
been askect tn act as r-«illbear&rs.

Augusta, Ga.r May 16.—^Special.)—
Twenty-eight memoers of the graduating class of 1913 of the Medical Colleg of Georgia received the degree of
doctor of medicine from Chancellor
David C. Barrow, of the University of
Georgia, during the exercises marking
the close of the commencement Treete
at the Grand Opera house last night.
As the exercises were begun, a scene
seldom witnessed at the closing of th«
medical college presented itself in the
assemblage composed of members of
the state legislature, prominent representatives from the Georgia bench
and bar, deans of the various' institutions of the University of Georgia,
other widely-known educators, memaers of the state medical examining
hoard, widely-known men In public
life, In clerical cicles and In the business world, forming possible the most
cosmopolitan and representative gathering ever witnessing the closing exercises of this old seat of medical
learninar.
Dr. Ralston LatUmore.
president,
newly elected, of .the State Medical association, was the speaker of the occasion, confining his address to advice
to the young doctors as to how best
confront the difficulties of l i f e and to
attain the success of their ambitions.
The valedictory was delivered by Dr.
T. Z. Cason, of Island Grove, Fla., who
spc/ke In unusually eloquent terms of
the saddest part of life, the saying
'gooby."
Dr. Ward Beecher DuVall,
of Abbeville, Ga., extended welcome to
the assemblv In the name of the graduating class.

- A gala reception will be given by
the Shrlhers of Atlanta next Saturday
night -when the delegates return troni
I>allas, Texas, where they captured tho
convention for next year.
The local Shriners. numbering about
300.
will assemble at the Terminal station, with a brass band and give the
/
'
"It is not enough to
give oread, delegates a grand, ovation.
Atlanta Shriners are jubilant pver
when you have cake In the house, or
old clothes when you have new," said getting the convention next yeax, which

Madame Bella Pevsner Makes
Eloquent Appeal for True Social Service iaY. M. C. A.

appeal which " electrified an
enthual- j elation of the good work done by the
asti-c audience at the T. M. C.,A. last Atlanta delegation.
night when she pleaded for genuine
The Shrinera will march to the Tersocial service under the" auspices of minal station, preceded by a brass
the Social Workers of Atlanta.
band, and will give the delegates a
"The wealthy men who died on tne warm and hearty reception. The folTitanic did the heroic
thing;
they lowing committee has been appointed
saved, the women and children. But to make arrangement^ for the recephow many of those same wealthy men tion:
Dr. M. B. Turner, Thomas H.
attained their fortune at the expense Pitt, Chris Essig end Oscar Welnof underpaid men? How many of those meister.
The special train bearing the delewealthy iheroes of the Titanic owed
their all to the women and children gates to the Shriners' Imperial council
will reach Atlanta Saturday evening
whom they drove in their factories?
"The social worker must give to the at 9:20 o'clock.
world his -eoul; he must give the best
he has; while the ordinary Individual HE POSED AS A LAWYER
simply adds to his store of wealth,
AND OPERATED AS SEER
"The creation of wealth at the Expense of the masses keeps the millionChicago. M-ay 15.—Interesting eviaire miserable because of the misery
which he ca-uses. Happiness Is the re- dence of the operations of Charles T>e
alleg-ed
leader
of the
sult of consistently living the higher Alvamlros,
life, and no Dr. Jeky! and Mr. Hyde clairvoyant rlnig now under investigawas ever happy. The function of the tion, was presented to the -grand, j u r y
- *
apclal worker is to bring (harmony out today.
According
to
State's
Attorney
of chaos, happiness out of misery, and,
Hoyne, De AlvariBros led a dual exabove all, to develop character."
posing
as
a lawyer and
Since her arrival in Atlanta a few istence,
days ago, Madame Pevsner has at • operating aa a seer.
As <a lawyer 'he is alleged to have
tracted a
large following
by
the
cauaes for which she has
pleaded, d!rect«d his victim to consult the seer
in
one of His "parlors." De Alvandros
DIPLOMAS AWARDED
among which are numbered
woman
cooirt matters for
woman's position In history, usually -handled
TO YOUNG DENTISTS suffrage,
mem-bars
of the ring when they ran.
and Palestine and the Jewish future.
afoul
of
the
law.
He is at large an 3
Thirty-five young dentists received She will speak again at the Jewish the police are searching for five other
their diplomas from the hands of the Educational alliance on next Sunday cl|alrvoyants.
dea nof the Southern Dental college at evening.
dean of the Southern Dental college at
exercises closed one of the mosjt prosperous years in the history of the college.
A f t e r the opening prayer by Dr. A.
R. Holderby, Dr. S. W. Foster, dean of
the i n s t i t u t i o n , read his annual report
"Are
You a Mason?"
showing the progress t h a t hud been
made durlnpr the year. There were 140
(At the Atlanta.)
students on the roll.
Of these, 72
Gaining in popularity with every
were In the first year's class, 46 In the performance, the
Miss Btlly Long
second year and the remainder In the company la playing to packed houses
grading 1 class.
az the Atlanta this week, the bill beThe degrees were conferred by Hon. ing that fine farce comedy, "Are You
T. A. Hammond. Dr. II. II. Johnson, a Mason?" which
has l.OQO laughs.
an eminent dentist of Macon, deliv- Three more
performances
wilj.
ered the address.
Dr. Johnson re- Driven this week,
tonight,
Saturday
viewed the history of the dental pro- matinee and night. Next week "Th
fession from I-ts earliest b e g i n n i n g s to Dt&p Purple." the first of the master
the present time, dwelling 1 particularly crook plays by Paul Armstrong and
on the vast progress that had been Wilson
Mlzner, will be given. Seats
made In dental science In recent years- •are now selling; for this week, with
His speech
was an Inspiration to many buying, as it will be the first
greater effort for the young men who time this sensational play has ever
had chosen dentistry for their profes- been given in Atlanta. Matinees will
sion.
be- played Monday, Wednesday and
Following 1 are the names of th.e Saturday afternoons.
young- men of the graduating 1 class:
Samuel G. Alderman, Clarence S.
Keith Vaudeville.
Barlow, John <T. Carter, W i l l i a m S(At the ForaFth.)
Crane, Harvey K. Crews, Clarence A.
One of the best novelty presentaC u l l e n , Bert V. Danheisaer, J u l i u s M.
tions
seen
on
a local stage is the Apollo
Davis, Luis P. Carrlso, Paul G. Gates.
Russell Jj. Grace, A. C. H u n t e r , J. Fred Trio, t-hree Italians, who came over
from
Home
eight
months ago to give
Hall, Othma L. Haynes. Marlon B.
Roman
Hembree. A. Royer Leas, G. Rozier reproductions of Greek and
&atues.
The
men
are
clothed in coats
Lee. Jose G. Lomba, Major H.' McMIlUan. H. Rawls Mallory, Lucius W. of bronze paint .and with a atage
thait is
attractive,
and
Odom, Chester O. Porter, Roy Ramseur, m o u n t i n g
lighting
arrangements,
Alfred P. Richards, Angus M. Sellers, with unique
they
would
appear
as
pieces
of
bronze
Emmett L. Smith, Ebern P. Spence,
Benjamin B. Todd, M. Herbert Varn, if they did not b&tray the fact that
R u f u s L. Watson, M. Cly'de Wnlls, Matt they are alive.
Paul Dickey has scored the greatest
H. Wheeler, Charles J. Williams, Benj a m i n T. Yarbrouprh, Warren P. Yates. 'hit that has been credited to an actor
Tho officers of t h e class are: J u l i u s In a vaudeville sketch here.
The bill for next week has been anM. Davis, president; J o h n C. Caiter,
vfce president; Clarenco A. Cullen. sec- nounced and Is one of the most promising
of the season. It will be made
feta.ry; Samuel G. Alderman, treasurer;
Alfred C. Hunter, poet; Charles J. Wil- ur of comedy feat rues, delightful and
original
ideas in entertainment: Gilliams, prophet, and Chester O. Porter,
lette's Adam and Eve, the smartest
historian.
•monkey actors in the wo-rld; Gallerg-her
and Barrett in a farce comedy. a,nd
BATTLE IS REARRESTED \ Josephine Dunfee, the sweet singer, are
on the bill.

AT THE

ers, and visited^ "Goat Alley, "Snow
Court,"
"Ragland
Alley/' ana other
squalid spots ot the capital.
Because
of the lacl£ of ostentation which attends all Mrs. Wilson's doings. It did
not 'become known un-tll today when
members of the party l&t out ttoe setoret,'
The president's
-wife entered
several tenements
and tallctd with
mothers and children who had no idea
of the Identity of their distinguished
guest.

S10 MONTHLY RATE
•FORTUHION
Many Pupils Entering Under the
$10-a-Month Plan— Individual
Instruction by the Proprietors in Person.
A complete business education for
$10.00 monthly In a business school of
established reputation and splendid facilities Is now offered for the first time
by the Criohton-Shumaker
Business
College. KIser Building. ^ The
J1Q.QO
monthly rate for tuition will appeal to
all t h i n k i n g people.
It places both
teacher and pupil absolutely on their
merits. The pupil pays for what he
gets—no more.
Messrs. Crichton & Shumaker -have
taught business in Atlanta 25 years and
more.
Their pupils are not turned
over to Inexperienced young teachers,
but receive Instruction from men who
have
spent their lives In trainingstenographers and bookkeepers. Catalogue on request.

THEATERS

The U. S. Government. Inspects

1

* "* Swift's Premium Ham
and Bacon
Four Times Before Branding

FOR SHOOTING BROWN

M o u l t r i e , Ga., May 15.— (Special.)—
The condition of P. Brown, who was
shot Monday by J. J. Battle, Is encouraging, though he is not e n t i r e l y
out o f . danger. Battle was at liberty
under bond u n t i l today when he was
rearrested by the sheriff u n d e r an order issued by Judge Thomas of superior court.
J. H. Cason, the d e f a u l t i n g 1 cashier for
Bank of Crosland, has been s u r r e n d e r e d
>y his b o n d s m e n to the sheriff and has
_ .in placed In jail to await the action
from grand j u r y for July term*, After
ifs arrest he was released on $2,000)
hond as he had hopes of beins able to
make his defalcation good. He failed
to do this and his bondsmen surrendered h i m . PI is case will be tried at
the J u l y term of superior court.

MELVILLE T. FULLER
BURIED AT GREENWOOD
Little Melville T. Fuller, 18-monthsold infan.t of City Marshal James M.
Fuller, and Atlanta's prize baby -at a
recent baby »how, was burled at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon In Greenwood cemetery.
The child wa« de-rlared'by physicians
tiv be the most beautiful in Atlanita.
Several weeks apo, while bedng dressed for a party given in has honor, littlye Melville took cold. It developed
Into pneumonia, and sank rapidly, and
the child died Wednesday morning a.t
4 o'clock at the family residence, 76
Ashby street.

The brand, on the rind and the seal on the wrapper of every
Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon is the Government's guarantee
that " Swift's Premium Ham arid Bacon " is wholesome food, prepared under strict sanitary conditions. The Swift Premium label
is your assurance of delicious, mild-flavored Hanj and Bacon. There
is no other brand "just as good." Try them.
Corn Fed
.
Carefully Selected , Hickory Smoked
U. S. Inspected
Sugar Cured
Parchment Wrapped
"Good Food"
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

"Smoked in Atlanta"
New York Dental Offices
28\6 and 32VS PEACHTREE STREET
Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns . . . $3.00
Bridge Work . . . $4.00
All Other Work at Reasonable Prices.
LADY ATTENDANT.

i

THE NEW UNION SUIT

Si

You now wear a Coat Shirt—
why not a Coat Union Salt?
OLUS is Coat Cat—opens aE
the way down the leg.
OLUS has Closed Crotchno flaps, only one thickness of material.
OLUS has Closed Backperfect fit from shoulder
to crotch.

Obviously
the Best
Crotch
Price »1.0a<i|>wmit2»,
alt your tieaien.
Write fat
To Dealmt Whole.
•ale di.tribOtor.
everywhere.

WILLIAM R. HEARST
WILL ARRIVE TODAY
William Randolph
Hearst, of New
York, owne rof TCie Atlanta Georgian
and The Atlanta Sunday American, accom-panled by his wife, are expected to
arrive i n Atlanta this morning at 11
o'clock.
They will "cemain in the city for a
week and.will stao at the Georgian
Terrace*

PUT SOUL IN,
READS WOMAN ORATOR

Georgia Medical College Holds
Commencement Exercises.

MRS. WOODROW W ILSON
\ALL SHRINEDOM
- Off "SLUMMING" TOUR
\ RE4DY TO WELCOME
. May IS.—Mrs. Wbodrow
vent ^slumming'" late xesterWINNING DELEGATES Wilson
day with a party ot local socjat work-

.

THE

Made only by

CIRARD
346 BROADWAY

COMPA.NY
NEW YORK

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

Manufacturers and jobbers talk to you
through the columns of trade journals.
They tell you what is new in your line,
where you can get it and what it costs.Isn't it to your advantage to pass this
information along to the people, through
the columns of the daily papers?
The man that has interesting facts to
tell to people who need his goods should lose
no time in telling them. To keep quiet is
to court failure. The people cannot buy
unless they know where and how.
Your plain and sincere statements published in The Constitution will move the
goods from your shelves to the consumers'.
You can sell everything—from matches to
machinery—with the aid of this progressive
morning paper.

Phone Mam 5OOO and a
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LATfeST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE
FLUCTUATED
WITHIN HW RANGE

SPOT COTTON

Vet
Becelpts

MARKETS—

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
WHEAT MADE RALLY TRADERS IN ST(
STILL HOLDING OFF
FROM EARLY DECLINE

MARKET.
Grow
Receipt*

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK .MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Provision Co.>
Quotations based on actual purchases durtnc
orreot week.
Good to "choice steers, 1.000 to 1.200 pound*.
$5.78 to $8.50.
Rood steora, SOO to 1,000- poundJf, 9S.90 t*
6.0O.
Medium to good atccre, TOO to 850 pooodA.
5.00 to $5.73.
Good to choice beet cove, 800 to 900 poonda,
4.75 to J5.75,
Medium to good cows, TOO to 800 pounds, $4.50
to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 850 pounds, $4.75
. $5.75.
Medium to good heifers, O5O to 75O
$4.25 to $4.55.
The above represents ruling prices of good
uallty of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dairy
ypes soiling lower.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
{Corrected by md«ntr Fruit and prodac* ComAtlanta
, 1 1 15-16
Macon ... ...
pany. 87 South Broad St.)
Athens
Marktt quotations on country Produca:
11%
Charlotte
VEGETABLES
.. ..Steady
S2.-50
APPLES, Panor
GalYC&ton
120,207
108
2.263
.. ..Steady
128-14
Barrel
' ..
""."."."."." 5i.bo@4^50
?»«w Orleans .-. .,
74,224
.. ..Quiet
1.01O
2.0S6 ,
2.06O
Market Closed Steady—Corn a
FINEAPPLJ3S. red Sponlsb
$8.00
Mobile
9.861
.. ..Steady
Little Disposition to Trade as Savannah
11%
874
374
Ab«afr«
„ -.
$2-00
61.214
., . .Firm
12
1.599
3,399
FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy
?5.00@0,00
Charleston .. ..
Shade Off to One-Eighth
14,333
,. ,. Quiet
44 S
448
11%.
Crop News Was ConflictFANCY &RAPE FRDTT"
»2.50(^4.00
Wilmington ..
20,508
.. ..Quiet
2S8
238
11%
1
BEANS,
green,
drum
52.25
Liquidation.
Norfolk
.. .. Steady
33. in
ing —Spot Quiet.
Wax
$2.00@2.50
Baltimore
. .Nominal
3.674
ONION, crate
S1.T5
New Tork
.. . .Quiet
90.311
12.00
872
hlte, crate
$2,00@2.25
Boston
12.00
150
., ..Quiet
r,o
12.382
New York. May 16. —On a small vol- CABBAGE!, Florida, crate ..
Chicago, May 16.—Buying by new
. ..52.2Bl32.30
New York, May 15.—With Liverpool Philadelphia .. .
. ..Ste*dy
13.23
3SO
380
'4,563
.-81.50
7.900 Investors brought about a rally today ume of business, quotations of stocKs CELERY, dozen
closed for the r e m a i n d e r of Ih-ia week Ts*as City .. ..
$4.50<g>5.00
FLORIDA
CELERY
Brunswick .. ..
Medium to common etecrs, if fat. 80O to 800
8,781
In wheat- Despite early weakness, the were scaled down again today. Nearly POTATOES. re<js, buanel, no' crop ..
and "with crop n e w s more or less con- Jacksonville .. ..
,.»1.25 pounds. $4.50 to $5.5O.
B44
market
closed
steady
at
prices
ranga
dozen
new
low
records
'or
the
yeai*
fllctfngr,
there seemed IK tie •disposi.. ..9l.Tt09l.SS
Medium to common cows. If tat. TOO to 800
—
56.00
mntto, $4.25 to $.1.25.
Total today
..
tion to trade aggressively In the cot.. ..
8.392
461,618 ing from last night's level to %c above. were reached, although none of the
fLAST, crata ,
f2.25S2.6Q
Mixed common. 6OO to 800 pounds, $3.25 to
do. 5 clays
Corn finished a shade off to %c up; active stocks was In the list. The day's BOO
.. ..
51.138
ton market today and prices f l u c t u a t e d [
~
3.50
TOMATOES,
fancy,
crate.
Fl«.
»tock
$3.2
do.
since
September
1
..
9.300.258
oats with a gain of
and pro- news did not affect speculative condl - choice
Within a narrow ranK^. The close was .
ts.oo Good butcher balls, $3.6O to $4.OO.
to
20c.
visions
were
dearer
by
tlone
materially,
and
traders
were
dis............
.......
.
.
.
K.3D
.
steady at a net decline of 1 to 2 t
Export*—To Great Britain, from N*w Orle* is. 1,000; from
New York. 17.409.
Total.
......................
.*fl.75
In the opinion of many traders. sell- posed to hold oft still longer before LETTUCE, drum
points.
l 13.45*3.
Prime hogs. 160 to 2<X> averaee, $8.30 to $8 50.
.........................
$2.00
To Continent— From Savannah, 2,621: from <Ufaarlerton. 3.00O; from New York. 1.300; Irom Ing of wheat had been considerably
aklng an aggressive
position. The SQUASH, yellow
Good butcher ITQ&B, 1*0 to 150 average, 18.10
Tha market opened s t e a d y at a deBoston. 20O. Total, 7 121.
t $8.30.
overdone.
This judgment was
con- obvious lack of demand for stocks in- PEPPER, 6-ba8k*t crate
cline of 1 point on J a n u a r y , but gen$1.7302.00
Coastwise
—
Gj»Iv«ton,
8,852;
Mobil*,
207;
Sa
an
nab,
88
;
Norfolk,
425;
New
York,
333.
Gowd butcher pigs, 300 to 140 average. $7.T5
firmed about midday, when purchasing duced bear traders to sell, but they at- OKRA. crate tender
*
13-OO
erally a po i n f . or t w n a b o v p the closi S8.00.
LNTERIOR JHOVKMENT.
became
somewhat
aggressive,
and tacked the list half-heartedly.
ing Clgurea of y e s t e r d a y , in response
and
Light pigs. 80 to 100 average. 8T.OO to $7 50.
POULTRT AUTD EGGS.
Net
Orosa
SfalpHeavy rofeeh ho«s. 200 to 25O avarage, ST.5O
t*i relatively steady
cables.
Buy i n s
shorts hurried to
cover. The bulls movements were narrow and irregular
MAJ-IKETS—
Ton*. Middling. Receipts, Receipta. menta
IlTe. 18c; dresced
22^@25o
Bales.
Stock.
> ?s.oo.
were encouraged by milling sales of until the final hour, when the market TURKEYS,
Vras not active, hut t h e r e was some
HJWS. live, I2e pound; dressed
lT«®3Sc
SOS
2.008
334
68.024
803
Above quotations apply to corn-fed boga; mtft
Scattered demand f r o m yesterday's s f i - Augusta
150,0(H)
bushels
and
by
sales
of
350,000
,
turned
downward
more
decisively.
FRIERS.
HT«.
5o
pound;
dresaftd
30°
rtR „
3R8
365
40.6yi
68
2
and peanut-fattened bogs 1 to 1% cent* oad«r.
0c
lers, who were p r o b a b l y disappointed
434
1,151
2.0OO
2.250
6W.820 bushels to eastern export houses. BeWhile selling appeared to be large- DUCKS, each
I»7fi
1 . 235
.. . - .
2B, 888sides clearances at the seaboard were ly for the short account, 6her« were BOGS, trvmh.
that the weather map *"lld not show
Cattle receipts heavf«r ' th&n usual. Market
Cincinnati .. ., .. .. ..
393
4G2
26.774
293
more rain east of the H ver. and that
25 cents to 50 ceota lower on the mtddl* grmdeD.
. . .Q««t
11%
3
6
101:
25.793 heavy, arrivals at leading, terminals signs of liquidation In various quarters
•1th a. heav, supply. Top* *nd cholc* ia lood
the Western low b a r o m e t e r was work- Green vl]l«. S. C
were light, the season in Canada said and some severe losses. The fertilizer No. 1 mixed oatfl . . . .
$
-5» demand and market eteadying1 rather far n o t r h w a i x i to promise
to be two weeks late and the Pacific group
was heavy. Cotton
Oil,
the Clipped oats
.....
*.," ..
55
Total today
1.604
8.290
6. 191
2.949
275.299
Important precipitation
i n the belt,
coast states distressed by radical de- weakest of these shares, broke over 4 T»>xas a. R. oats (new)
60
White
corn
Prices eold 2 to 3 points n**t h i j r h e r
ficiency of .moisture. Previous to the points.
Canadian "Pacific
was again
Cottonseed
meal
......... . . . . . . . . .
On this stlpp-ort. b u t t h e o f f i c i a l foreupturn, quotations had been depressed pressed for sale. The thinness of the "•
Kansas City. May 15.—CatUe—Receipt*. S.BOO,
2 middling cotton
.................
l.t-5
rawta were for showers over t h e greater
eluding 100 soutbeme; strong; nati-r* «t»«r».
by statements
that
Russian
crops market -was Illustrated by the experi................................
...
1.40
$7.2^(^8.65; southern steers. $6.00^7.75;
part of the eastern belt, w h i l e a rain
promised huge returns and because of ences of brokers
wiho
were called
cows
and heifer*. $4.5Og>7,23,
.
area was reported to he f o r m i n g - In
excellent weather and strti conditions upon to dispose of small blocks of in- Georgia
[oga—Receipts, 8.OOO; strong; balk,
.
1.85
RANGE IN NBTW TORK COTTON.
thfi south-weal, and t h i s prospect for
RANGE I«; *TOW ORLEANS COTTON.
east of the Rockies. Bears, however. active stocks.
8.42%: heavy. $8,25@8.35; light, $8.S5®a.4S;
In some Instances it
lgo, $6.75@T.e5.
more
f a v o ratj l c
w e-& t h CMconditions
i
l
l
! Ixi»t[
I Prey.
Laat
1 Prw.
were unable to force more than slight was necessary to
make
substantial
GROCKRIES.
(Open/ High Lew 1 SaJe Close ( CIo»e.
Shwp—Recelprw. 7.000; steady: nrottons, $4.00 '
[OpenfHtKbl *jO»i Salej Close | CIo««.
broug-ht in a few s e l l i n g o r d e r s on
reactions a f t e r the bulge set in.
Pri- concessions to find a buyer. A case
(Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company.)
@6.50; range weihere and yearlings, $4.40j8>7.25.
12.17
Mar . ..lI.«iil.42;U.40 11.40111.40-41 11.42-43 May . . 12 1,1|I2.1!>S1'-M8|12,18 12; IS
the advance.
mary receipts of wheat -today were In point -waa Railway Steel Spring preAile Groaee—Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
t. I^onU.. May 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 2,200.
June . J
|
t
11. 99! 12.01 11.99)12.01 12.00-01,12.00-02
111. 47-49 11.49-51
Unfavorable trade a c c o u n t s f r o m f i n f
$5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.
u d i n R 900 T«xans; steady; native be«f eteers,
11.39! 11, 52- frl 11.33-54 Jujy . ." 1J.&5! 12.0O n.9fl(H.fl7 11.07-98U1-96-&7 545,00 bushels; last year 591,000 bus- ferred, which broke nearly 7 points
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, *9.0O; DiotB, $3,75®W.OO; cowa and heifers, $4.0O@7.00; cslv«4l
goods
man u fact u H n p:
c f n t e rs.
and Aug. . -ln.3Mtll.84 11.31 11.31 11.31-32 11.33-3* Aug. . . ll..V>lll.S(t 11 .15111.50 ll.r>7-a8,lt.5«-57 hels. Clearances of wheat and f l o u r
on a single sale.
$10.00; Red Syrup, $1.50 per gallon
'•arload lota. «5.00@6.50.
somewhat less o p t i m i s t i c reports f r o m
11.01-02 11.03-03 Sept. . . 11.22)11.24 Il.li2ill.24 11.23-24 11.21-23 equalled 918,000 bushels.
The expected engagement of $2,000,- . Cheese—Alderney, iSc.
Hugs—Rocelpte. 7,500; higher; pigs and light*,
11.10|11.13 11.07)11.1^111.09-10
abroad, probably h e l p r r ! to ch<*ck th«
Corn displayed firmness, the result 000 more gold
Candy—^tipk, 8c; mixed. 7^c; chocolate. ISc.
7.00@-8.(W; R-ood heavy, >8.5OiffS.60.
for France
was anI1.00(11.03|I0.9« 1O.99 1O.96-97 10.9811.09 11.12
early buy ins mov*»mf nt and f o l l o w i n g
Salt.
100-Ib.
bags,
52c;
Ice
cream,
$1.00;
Sheep—-Recelpte.
2.000, steady; native muttons,
holders declining to sell nounced, bringing up the total for the
lO.JtSj 10.98 10.94 10.95 10.94-95 10.9.V96
11-12 11.10 11.1 . _ . . . 11.00-10111.10-12 of country
Ifleal. $1.80; No. 3 barrels. $8.00.
the receipt of s c a t t e r i n g r u i n or p h o w $3.00^7.00; lambs, $7.00®8.25.
ll.20ill.22 11.20)11.19 11.10-20111.10-20 at a reduced basis.
11.03] 11.02 -O4! 11.03-05
present movement to $10,000,000. The
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.06; keg coda, 2o.
Chicago,
May 1&—Hogs—Receipts, 20,000)
er reports the m a r k e t hpcame a. shade
Oats strengthened on reports that Bank of France. In Us weekly stateBating Powder—Rumfort, $2.50: Royal. No. 1,
>w; bulli of sales, $S.5O{g>8.60; tight.
Closed steady.
Closed steady.
easier In t h f parly a f t e r n o o n .
Heavy.
.
rains in Illinois and Indiana did not ment, reported an Increase In gold in W.SO; No. 2, $5.00; Horsforfl'a, $4 60: Good 8.62'f,; mixed. $8.30@8,62H;
Closing p-Hres wor*» at p r a c t i c a l l y
Luck. -$3.T3; guccees. $1.80; Rough Alder, $1.80; 8.57Vi; rouRh. $8.00@S.2O; plgB, $6.60®8.35.
extend ae ttur south as expected.
hand to $1,826,000, but only one of the sweet milk, $8.25: MagJc Yeast. 6f>c.
t h e lowest p o i n t of th© day.
A promCattle—RervtipUi. 4.50O; stO&Oy; beevM, $7. tO
Packers and foreigners appeared to shipments made to France since exBpans—Lima, 7Hc; Navy, $3.OO.
9 00; Toxas atcera, $6.75@7.75: stockera and
i n e n t traveling c r o p e x p e r t s u m m a have taken to the buying side in pro- portatlons were resumed reached Paris
Flour—Elegant. ?7.5O; Diamond. $6.75; Selfedora. $S.Sei8l7.90; otma and belters.
rizes the start of t h e crop us favorRising, $6.50; Monogram. $5.85; Carnation.
calves, $6.50<S?O.OO.
visions.
Hog receipts were meager.
in tl me to figure Jn the report. Al- »5.7fl; Golden Grain, $5.25; Blue Rlbbone. 4.85: 8.00;
able on the averfts:*1 anil e s t i m a t e s t h a t U. 3. ref, 2*, registered
..100&
PreT.
Sheep—Receipts^ 14.000; steady; natlva,
though the Bank of England reported a Pancake, per crate. $3.00; Buckwheat. $3.00® 6.90: yearUngs, S6.50@/}'.60; lamb*. oatlV*," $fl.g
replanting w i l l n o t .hf> m o r e a c t i v e this
do. '2s, coupon
..100^4
High. Low.
CHoaa. C106«
1
CHICAGO
QOJTATIOKS.
—.
..
3.R5.
t..102%
Amalgamated Copp&r. . .74fo 73^ 7HV6 74*4
do. 3s, regintered.. ., ..
©8.70.
^
year than I n e i t h e r 1004 or in 1911.
were the <juot»U,oM on the Clilca«* loss of over $2,500,000 igrold Cor the
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snow..102% Ameriran Asrlcultural . . 49^ 47 Va 47 b 49 b
we?k. the proportion of reserves to drift,
Some rathe-r m o r e f a v o r a b l t reoorts
cawa. J6.00. Flake Whlt«, 8%. Loaf. ISo
.-113% American Beet Sugar. ., .
do. 4s, registered
BO y* exchange today:
30
were alsn
ppi-elv^d
from
sratu-rlns
liabilities was raised .to slightly above bafifs.
..114
Coffee.
do. 4a, coupon
American Ca.o
32% 3'J
31% 3^
Article*.
Open. High. Low. Close.
Ink-^Per (rate. $1.20.
50 per cent, the highest of the year.
Bournes, b u t f a i l e d t o i n s p i r e a n y gen- Panama 3s. coupon
do. -pfd
..102%
MVi 02',^ W% 82%
New York, May 15.—Co0«« futur*a
Jnteraatlonsl Stock Powder, $4.00.
WHEAT—
.. M!-j Air erf can Car and FOUQ.
48
4" 9 'A
era!
s e l l l n p r w i t h t h e talk, a r o u n d t h e Allls-Chalmers 1st 3s
Chesapeake and Ohio, the mainteiteady at unchanged pricm to an advaoc« of 3
.8S% .flS% .88%
Jelly—30-Ib. paila, $1.85; caeca, 4-os., $31
May.
. . .
.. 09'fR A/merittan Cotton Oil. . . 4^^ 30% 40% 42
87 T
ring r e v * a l i r i p c o n t i n u e - ! 'iorvousn«ss American Agricultural 5«. bid
nance
of
'whose
dividend
rate
ihas
been
points and sold about 3 to 8 points net higher
Spaghetti. 7c.
.87%
-SSS4
American Tel. and Tel. ftv. 4fl. bid.. . .100
American Ice Securities.
24^ 23
.87%
during
the morning. In response to relatively firm
and a f « - e l l n j < i n some q u a r t »rs t h a t American Tobacco 6s, bid
Honey, $1.80.
87% .88»i
under discussion,
turned
strong on
. .119
American Linseed. . . . »
"9
«Tfe
O'-S Sept, . . .
'lies, unfavorable Brazilian crop report* and
Leather—White Oah. 4Oc.
CORN—
Kood warm r a i n s i n th*1 e a s t e r n belt Armour and Co. 4s. bid
.. . . 00
American Liocomotlv*. . , &<*> S2Va 82 1« 32 14
the a n n o u n c e m e n t of an extra dividend
.
.ttered baying which was probably for both
.55%
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
May
. . .
Smelt and R«.. M W Amer.
may bc» necessary to r e l i e v o a p p r e h e n - Atchlson gen. 4e
of 4 ^ per cent on Ticking Valley,
-5.",%
•ounta. Offering* were light at the start, but
.56
Pepper—Crated. l5c: ground. 20c.
July, . . .
f l n i n e . . . .66%
. . 00
. Vi. 06^2 titt'g
. . 09
do. cv, 4s 11060), b i d . .
sions of a n i n d f n V r e n t o r p o s s i b l y u n .flfl^i
these became a Ilttlo more active Jn late
tradRice—Jc 'o 7c; grits. $2.60.
controlled line. Chesapeafe e and Ohio
do. pf J
do. ev. 5a
, .. .. .. ttttt
1
lOiJ^-i 103 ^ loa'A I*lo !^ Sept. . . .
•Mlfc !M% sold off sharply, however, when it waa
favorable siovern merit c o n d i t i o n r e p o r t Atlantic Coaat Line lat 4s
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.8O: :.ega. $12© Ing, when there was moderate realizing , which
Per. . . .
.. 91% American Sugar Refining.
JOt)
J09
eased
prtc«s o(T from the best. The close wa«
15.00;
rweet
mixed,
"kegu.
$1.75;
olives.
6Sc
to
on J u n e 2.
OATS—
American Tel. and Tel. lis" 12ft" 1^7% 1-JS
Baltimore and Ohio 4a
... .. 92
made
k
n
o
w
n
that
regular
dividend
.37
au<1j>.
Sales.
31,000.
.37
.3714
$4.60 per dozen.
May.
. . .
. . 9rt
do. 3^-s
American Tobacco. . . , 1211% •2'M\ 217
Cotton spot clnsorl r i u i f t ; m i rid l i n e r
226
.83% had been declared. The art Jon of the
.33 V
Spot roffec steady; Rio No. 7, 11% centa;
Extracts—lOt Soudera. 90o per dozen; 35e
. ...
Mining Co.
37^ 37 U 37 Vi 37 v; Inly
.- «'*Li Anatxiuda
uplands. 1J.OO; do
p u ' l f . 1 2 . 2 5 ; salts, Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a
intw. No. 4, 18%®I3% cents.
-M Ts New Haven board on th e dividend rate
J2.00 p«.' flozea.
.35
,.105'i Alchisoii
I'erural of CJeorgia 5s
»&''. HO'4 lrf> \\ «»&;, Srtpt. . . -.
436 balea.
Mild coffee diill; Cordova, 14^017.
Starch. Oc; Celluloid »tarcb.
Der.
.
.
.
.3614
was not taken u n t i l a f t e r the close of Argo C.
do. pfd
I ' f n t r a l Leather 5s. bid
,. .. .. .. »n'4
00% 09 Vi 1*9%
90%
itarch, 90c.
Havre H lower to U franc hlcher,
Ham!
PORK—
( ^eMpeake and Ohio 4¥)9
.. .. (WVi Atlantic Coaat L.(n«. . . 121 ,± 31'lti 120%
the market, so that It exerted no effect
Sugar—Granulated. $5.35; light brown. Do
irg unchanged to ^ pfRnnig lower.
Rfo 75
May.
. . . .19.RO 19.80 19.70 19-80 1»-00
Baltimore and Ohio. - . os-% os% OS
ys
do. conv. 4H«
• " •- .. 87
1B.42
19.55
19.40
dirk
brown,
4c;
domino,
9c.
On trading.
is higher at 6*750; Santos 60 reis lower;
J u l y . . , . .19.42 _
.. 55 H Bethiehem. Steel. . ;t2
rhk-aaio and Alton 3^a
32
19.25 10-30 19.20
Boas—Octagon, J4.00; Fete Naptta, $4.00 foura. 6$830; Revenfl, 3$950.
Bonds were easier again. Total sales,
.. 94'*, Brooklyn Rapid Transit 'tO 1 ^, aois, Sfl% s» '/. Sept. . . . .19.30 19-35
New Or I pans. M a v IS. - f i r r n n li*Mi R steady Clilnago. B. and Quincy joint 4a
Ivory, $4. OO; t*aox, $3- 70; Pole. $2,5O; R«
BnazJHaa port receipts, S.OOQ, against 22.009
L.ARD—
.. 92% Panadian Parific. . .
do. s«n. 4s
236% -2;to% ii:i7U
par
value, $1,400,000. United States Wrapper. $1.00; Red Ixstter, $1.90: Gold Mine last year.
;
1 00 11.10 11-Ofl H-10 l
May. . . f'htoago. Mil. and Si. P. rv. 4\^a.. .. ..101^ Central Leather. . .
^:;«
bonds were unchanged on call.
10S5
ll.W)
10.90
10.90
10.82
$1.90;
Fairy, $4.00; Grandma. $8.85; SweetJundlahy receipts. 5,000. against 6,000 last
Chicjigo. R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4e.. .. . . .>* 7' t Chepapeftkf and Ohio.
6fi" 03% «~(-, H?i t +
heart.
$3.95.
10.92
10.85
10.&5
10.9<
year.
Today's Santos cable reported fours un.10.80
. . i*3 A Chicago Groat We^iern.
33% i-'J 7*
do. rig- *a
SniftT—Oni pound Railroad Macaboy. 48c; lO
changed.
Sao Paulo receipts 6,000. again* t
range for t h " day. F
Colorado and Southern ret. and ext. 4^38, bid 91
Chicago. Mil.
and
St.
Railroad Macaboy, $6.10; Cc Railroad Macaboy 7.0OQ ycstrrday.
.11.73 11 80 11.72 11.80 11.10
:
1oi5i.4 Hifl
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4a. bid
,. 97
UK)
l'"5 ,'(
Futures ranged ae follow*:
tl..,., 11.15 11.05 ii.i2 n-'jr New York. May Ifi. —Money on call atfady at $3.00; lOe Blue Ribbon, $6.10; Extra Fresh
speculative" ssnilrnpnt
Denver and Rio Qrande ref. 5e
129 Vj '129 k J2!>
1UU
- . 79% Chicago and N. W. .
Scotcb, $6.10; Brut on,
$6.10;
Xfentil, 95.10
10.PJ
11.00
30.92
11.00
10.92
Opening.
Closing.
2*4
@3
per
cent;
ruling
rate,
2T&;
ciosfg
bid.
.. <t4
Distlll«rs OB
Colorado Fuel and Iron 31
:tu'n :ti'4
::o
Butter cup. $5.70; Hot Scotch, $6.00; Had F
January
11.50 ord.
11.49@1I.50
2 ^ ; offered at 2Tt,
l^H-i 1^0'.. !•»>'., 130'j
Erlo prior lien 4s. bid
. .- 83% Consolidated Gaa - - .
February
11.4S®11.50 11.60011.82
Time loans steady: 6O days. 3^ per rent; 80 $3.70; DeVose'fl $6.90.
RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
with tho rloie ->f yst"
. , 72
Torn Products. . . .
do. gen. 4s. bifl
K>^ H
10 S, Ht'n 1O'-.
Smoking
Tobacco—Duke'a
Mlxtnr*.
p«r
K
T
,
Estimated days. 4; six months. 4^.
March
11.48 bid
11.52@11.53
what hishpr t h a n rtij*
.. 69'* Delaware and Hudson .
l.-f':.
do. rv. 4fl. aericf B
i"''j
J5.S5-- Still Durham.
$5.85;
Victory. $fl.7fl April .. .. ,
Il.52i37ll.53
T^rlm* mproantile pappr. GHiSCn^ ppr M>nt.
Today. Tomorrow
only modprafp. bull?
. . 9i»V.j Ilenvcr and Rio Grande
Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid
iy
Articles.
1!>
May
ll.S, Md
11.26®11.2Q
Sterling exchange steady, with actual business Queen Quality, $6.0O; Sensation. JO. 00.
....
IS
do. pfd
. . 7"i 'a
'S.;
:t4
Intel-borough Met. 4ti«
Wheat, cars. .
Cnew.ng Tobacco—Rich and Waxy. 50c; Sagl* June
,
11.2O
bid
11.27©11.29
In
banker*'
bills
at
?4.S.l
ror
90-day
bills,
and
67
half or
. . fi:i"';DKs tillers Ice Securitlm .
ir,'; Corn, care. .
Inter. Merr-. Marine 4'/^a
1 Tl ' 3
04c; Star Navy, 43c; Corker, 82c; Battle Ax, July
at
J4.8630
for
rioujanrf
11.26@11.30
ll.SOO'll.Sl
10! *
2N'«fe i Oats, rara. .
. . . 88T& ErlP
Japan 4***
2S% i;«'4 L'S
32c; Gravity, 48c; ouble Eaffle. SOc; Schnapps August
11.31011.40 11.3S@11.4O
blllB, S4.8-JU,.
This was the hteh nf the
_ _ **7 S.
rto.
1 at. -ntA .
4Jt
if Sit.
i"U'.
4.-'^. I Hogs, head.
,!.. ".'. ".". ".". . - -.21.000
IS.
-Mty Southe
4Jc;
Sweepstakes,
37@38c;
R-J-R,
47c;
Brown'
September
11..42@11.5O 11.47011.48
Bar Bllv. ir. 61.
o. 2d pfd
bike Shore dot. 4s (1931)
Mule.
34c.
October
11.42 bid
11.47@11 43
Mexican dollarn. 48,
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Louii8vJl}e and NaobvlII* un, 4 n . .
*ral El«cl.rl
Franklin Cigar*. $35.00; Old VJrrlnla Cheroots. November .. .. .. ..
,
I1.4T@11.43
Govarnm ant bonds
steady
Rpf-etptH. 543.000. ftgainat 591.000
Misscurt, Komjaji and T^-xa* 1st 4s
at Northern
$12.00; Two OrpbanR, $13.00; Old Glory. $14.00 DccomboT
easier.
13.43 bid
11.48&11.4Q
do. BPTI. 4s
al Norther
Syrup—Georgia Cane, per gallon, 88c: 10-lb.
ificates
Missouri Paclflc 4fi
Shipments. 57fi,OO<>, agAin
Elk, $3.50: 5-lb. Elk. $9.75; barrels. Blue
do. conr. 5s, ofrt
corn: Receipts. 2U8,QQQ,
bon. 30c; 15-Ib. Karo, $2.10.
Nattunal Ry*. of Mexico 4\is.. ..
Chewing Gum—Taffy Tola. Jars. $2.75; Julcj
Washington, May 15., 274,000. sgainst S05.0OO last year.
; rotirtllion ot t h R
New York Central sen. S%«,B
iult, $2.75; Spearmint. $2.76; Adams' pepeto
Xlnlted States treaBiiry at
The
beggintng of busldo. dob. 4s
a«f.
less
today
was:
N. Y.. N-. H. and Hartford ov. 3',2a
Marine pM. . . .
G R A I N CLEARASCKR.
S&ot
,
. .
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 43.
ttiionai Paper. . .
s: Wheat, 70.OOO bual.als: flour. 47.12S-1«: aalcJi on th
In banks and Philippine treasury, $44,767.334.
do. cv. 4«. bid
it t o n a l P u m p .
: wrn. 'I.Oflo bushels; no oaw; wheat
Total of genera] fund. 5134.354,320.
naifit ; City Southern. .
N'ortiieru Paniflc 4x. . . . ,
qual 912. OOO buehelu.
Week's sales '19.000. against 47.00 last year.
Receipts
yesterday.
$2.369,621.
t
1
La<'lA,
do. 3«
American 17,000, against 43#00 last year.
Disbursements. $3.733,773.
Oregon Short Lino rf rtg. -te. . .. .
i Valley. ' , ' . . ' .
For export 300. against 1.300 last year.
The aurplue tbi* flKcal year is $3,°4S>.^86 at
midlllns. 12i. R . piMtSHns. 12 "vitl ' strl't-t m i d - Penn cv. 3s (1915)
• t l l f l and Nashville.
For speculation SOO. against 844 last year.
igainst a flpOcIt of $I4.ti3:;,{MX last year.
dling. T5^ : ar^od mirtdllns, 1211 1R-. strict stood
St. P. and Sault
do. con. -Is
Forwarded 55.000, against 73,000 last year.
The Qgurea for^ receipts, dlabureernentn, purp2 red.
Reading gen. 4*
Total Htook 1.132.0OO, against 1.259, "0 last
f a i r tn ' f a i r . 1311-16. n o m i n a l . ' fair" "14' l-i'fl* St. Louis and San Fvancisco fg. 4«
No. 1 us an^ deficit exclude Panama canal and publlt year
Mifi^.uri, K a n . and Tex. ...
Aymerlcan 943,000, against 1,145.000 last
lebt tranBactlons.
nominal: rwplpts, 2,05fl; srock, 74,21'-*.
do. gen. ,18
HfflrtMirl Pacific. . . , 35
year.
Rt. Louis SoutTvweatern con. 4a. bid
N a t t n n a l Btm-ult
haft*, 88€*»2;
Acfual week's exports 4,000, against 37,000 last
Seaboard A i r Unfl adj. BB
N a t i o n a l Lead
46
year.
Nat' 1 Ryo. of Mexico
Southern r a f f l e coi. 4fl. bid
Wo. 2 whlt<
" No 2,
Receipts for ,the week 40,000. against 37,0«W}
N'ew Tor
Ixindon. May 15.—Thp stock mark«t waa qniet
2<1 pfd
21
do. cv. 4f
21 </i No. 2 yellow. Sfl%«rti6
«« quiet
ft.Tid Irregular. Closed unchanged. American se- laet year. American 31.000. againat 11.000 la^t
do 1st ref. 4n
,.
New York Penti-al. . . W*
Oats No. 2 white. 38 ; standard.
"" Ifta were qutat and steady
durlnjt the fnrr- year.
New York, O. anrt W. , .
Southern Railway 5s
Ryp. No. 2. 62.
Receipts since Septerober 1. 4.OQ2.00O. against
Pr'cBs advanrwJ froyn 14 to l^ on Ught
.
Norfolk and Western. . ID.*
Barley. 4T@67.
•in?, hut the market sagged from lack of 1,649,000 last year. American 3,254,000. agahml
, M't
Unit
Timothy, $2.R.1<(!>3.65.
4,Oirt.OOO laat year.
support.
Ooeed
dull.
. fll»*Northern Paclfir. . . .114
4s. .
1J3T4 114
o
.
_
.
Clove
Stcrk afloat IW.OOO. againfrt 173,000 last year
Consols for money, 7.")^i: consols for account,
. 91 Mi Fa<-in<; Mall
. 1st
ret-- 4*
May IK.—Caoi: Wheat. So 2 red,
21H 21
American 132,000, against 13»">,000 last year.
.1O1«-H Pennsylvania
United States Rubber 6«
.......
110
97«T$1 03: No- 2 hard. 88^92.
Illinois Central, 117"^.
. 09% People's Qan
United States Steel 2d Oa
.......
109
Com. Nn. 2. .10: No. 2 white. flO^.
Ixiulsvllle and Nashville, 135.
X'lralnta-Caroliaaa rtemical Ba. bW.
Pltiaburg, C. C. and 8t.
Oats No 2, 37: No. 2 white. SWfc.
Southern Railway, 25%.
W^bash l«t and eat. 4«
.......
Louis
91:
3(. Txjulfl, May 13, —Cloae: Wheet. July, 85%;
Bar sllvarf steady at 2RH^ per ounce.
Plttshurg Coa-1
Western Maryland 4s
.........
17%
Money,
2 *i'gi8 per cent.
Johnstown, Pa., M"ay IB.—Paul Ac-Is*1 n
Atlanta, May 16.—For r h o 7+ hours
•Wwitlnphouwe Electric ev, oa
.....
Pressed Stepl Cur. . . 24^
24 Mi
Torn July. 35%: St-ptembei. _ ..
Discount
mtfw. *hort hllJe 3% per cent; three waa killed here today when h-e usfed
Pullman Palace Car
154
"WlBoonala Central 4«. ott
......
.
fos 8 a. m.. 73th meridian time:
Oats' J u l y . 35«A: September. 34%.
per
o
1511" !.>!>
:
No. 2
Reading
16I>
Kansas City, May 15.—Caah: WTie
a telephone heavily charged with elecRyepublic Iron and Steel. 23
22'4
rPmpnraTur«.
tricity from a crossed feed wire.
Dr.
ha
•a 9
do. pfd.
» l % 81% 81'4
t-o'm *NV" 2 m'lxeo3.' 57%; Wo. 2 white. 58.
C. B. Jones, called to administer reIsland
Co
39%
10
STATIONS or
Liverpool.
May
35.—Cotton
spot
dull;
price*
Oats,
Vo.
2
white.
37®R7tt;
No.
2
mixed,
353>
S 5^
32 •, i
do. pfd
33
iteady: middling fair, 6.2«T good middling. 6.92;
Boston, May 13.—Arizona
ATLANTA
storatives, went to the same telephone,
jj
Tnlddllng, 6.72; low mi-Wing. 6.Ml: good ordi- St. L. and Sa
* Kansns City, May 15-—Close: Wh^at. May. Calumet and Arizona, 93; G
in ignorance of Ha condition, and sufth Bulto, 28.
a M S^ HH 5 = 5 nary . 6.24: ordinary. 5.90. Sales. 5.000 bales, 2d pfd
fered injuries from which" he is dyinff..
including SOO lor speculation and eiport and Seaboard Air Lfna
" rorn. "MS?," 56%: July and 8cpt«mb«r, 53^4^
ATT*ANTA.. cloudy . . . .
flo. pfd
41»i 41% 41H 41-)i
(U
.00 3 OOO American. Receipts, 6.OOO, Includlnp: 4.400
..*
Steel anfl
*u
•rican. FVitnre* opened quiet and tteady and
.'»
Oats. July. 35%.
Columbim, olondy . . . . '.
87
fl3
Iron
id qu>i*t and steady.
.00
Helter—How
did
you
cure y o u r
Xew Torlc, May 15.—Copper steady; standard:
S7
to
Opening
Prer. Southern Pacific. . . . 95>£ 95
.00
ipot ana May, $15.50, offereS; June $15.4.". of- boy's
infatuation
for
that
trained
Qr««nvlH*. S. r , cloudy . .
89
do. pfd.
Range.
Close. Close.
.00
rered; July. *in.S7, offered: A-uffUSt, $13.85, of- nurse?
R.S
ns
Topper. . . . 3 4 ^
34
.Ort
May . . . .
'ered;
electrolytic,
$10.87@16.00;
lake,
816.00;
•Jtfanon. cloudy
%4
.00 Xtay-June .
Taxafl and P«<itRo
Skelter—Let
him
see
her
w
ithout
'.I 9.4S -B-45%
TJv*n*ool. May 15-— Whoat opot rasy; No. 1 oaatlng. $13.62.
Montlcello, pt. cloutly . . . flO
H2
Union Pacific
1-1S"V:
.no .Tune-July ,
6.43
her uniform on.—Life for May 15.
Tin wflak; spot and May. $48.05®48.25; June
Manitobii. 7s lOH^: No. 2., 7* Bd: No. 3. Te Td.
tt r l
bX«Tman, pt. cloudy . . .
87
R2
.no July-Aug.
6. -I
-6.38
s.asvi fi.39
do pfd
-t
F^itiiree Btefldj ; May. 7a 6%d; July 78, 4%d; Oc- $47.00rg<48.00; July. $47.00^47.25.
ROTO«, clear
9f1
United States lleftlly. . 65^
6.2SVi 6.29
Aug.-Sept.
Lead ateady at $4.3O.
Bpauuitnirg:, clear
01
tTnlted States llnbhw
«2 ( .00
6.14
Sept.-Oct. ,
.
Corn, spot steadf; American mixed,, new, SB
Spelter qul«t at $.Y40r^B.50,
R7
United Stales Bleel. . . .'•fl!V
6.O6
6.01
•w 1 .00 Oct.-Nov. .
6.06
Antimony dull; Cookson's, $8.75^0.00.
>^d- American mi^ed, new. Win rtrfpfl, Us I H d ;
Toceoa. nt. cloudv , . . ..
rtO pfd
1'lST.
6.03
6.04
Nov.-Deo.
American mixed, olfl. Rs l l ^ d ; American miKri3.
Iron easy: No. 1 northern, $17.00'5;-17.50: No
. I 85
ft«Ji
Copper
51V
6.0.1
Dec.-Jan. .
ol<1 via GalvsBtoTi. SB Rd; ruturcs. steady; Juiy 2 do., $16.75i3>lT.00 No. 1 northern. $17.00.3
Virginia-Carolina Cheml6O2
« ni 14
Jan.-Feb. .
17.5O; No. 1 do. soft. $17.00®17.M>.
(Iwi Plata). 4B 11%*1.
Heavy Rains.
fl.O3
Feb.-Men.
6 03M>
6.02S
Exports of copper this month, 10.405' tons.
1
0.04
Alatarna—Greensboro, 1.3 .
6.08
Mch.-Apr.
mdon. copper easy; spot, JOS 12s 6d; futures,
do. p f a - . . . ,
Oklahoma—Ada, 2.0O; Arflmor e 2 lo- Durant
£08 18a fid.
Western Maryland.
2-20; HoldimvUIe, 1.00.
Local exchange sales of tin. 3.1 tana. Txandon
6R
Fwttern XTnlon. .
fi.~>
Savannah. Ga.. May 15.—Turpentine firm at tin weak, epot £221; futures. £214 10s.
63
ttl
Texas Rainfall.
Local exchange gaTee of lead, IOO.OOO pounds
; end T-,ak*> Erie.
4'^
4%i 86H to 37; sale*. 1,223: receipt*, 1.S20; abipuna
and July, Blast St. Louis delivery.
Paris. l.SB: Sherman. 0.14. Mlaslng: Uano,
New York. May 16. —Tii e market was Yery
ments, 2.387; atocks. 15.729. naeln firm; aale»,
Total isalea Tor nay 192.700 shares.
London, lend £18 10g.
dull today. Showers were reported in anme eecnone- receipt* 3.5S2: shipments, 2.527: ntoclLB,
Iron, Cleveland warrants, TQs In Ixmdon.
tJonB of the beH anfl this guvt the b«ar« cour5»,«80.
A and B. S4.5B; C and D. 94.3fi: H.
Storks
recordings
Ba;es
of
10.000
anfl
more
age, but prlcea held rather well, aad the cloee
S46T.- F $4.65; Q. «4.75: H. $4.7B; I. $4.8.1;
harp? were:
wa« steady, 1 to 2 points lover than yesterday.
K $5.Or>; M, SS.RO; • N. $6.10; window glasa.
The government report on th« condition of May
JB.3O: watpr white. JR.60.
. .
25 will be made public on June 2 and ftiera
•Wilmington, N. f\. May 15.—Spirits turpentine
Parlflf
. 13. RO' i
may be a good deal of covering or new crop
rhirago. M«y ir».—Butter uachanjjpd.
steady at 3«Rosin steady at S4.HK; receipt*,
.R2.100
ahf>rts befm-e that date.
Kggs weak: reeolptR. 19,92.% rases; at mattt,
fl barrels. Tar firm at S2.2O; rocelpta. 34 barThe Liverpool market will be closed tomorrow
wes Infflnded. Ifi^ifflS; ordinary flrsta, 16^1^
r-riiife lurppnMne flrm at $2.50, $3.5O and
and Saturday.
17%: flrstB, 18^4(^18%.
receipts, none.
Potatoes unrhanB^d; rocelpts. 8ft care.
Poultry flrm; chlrkcne, alive, 17; springs,
Savnnnah .
New' York. May in.—Butter et«ady. unchangATLANTA .
New York. May 15. — Reports or ("ho *-ra In
New Ynrk. May 1,1. —Cotton seed oil was firm ed: rnc*ipt*. fl.929 itihg.
Montgomery
London, May 13. --The
heeiie "steedy.
Unchanged;
receipts,
2.0JI
parTj of South Carolina anfl the western b"!t
and higher, on covering »t *horts, buying of
lank of EnRlanrt shnws
en(v>ura*ed local selling today and consequent ly
.twly tn- refiners and professional support. In- boxw.
Total
rpBprve
nnrrosBP
Eg-gs steady, unchanged; receipts, 32.823 case«
diiF-od by the strength in lard and scarcity of
pricee declined a few points Mt«r a rather steady
O
l
r
r
u
U
t
l
o
n
dec
rf>asfd
St.
Loub.
May
15,—Poultry,
chicken*.
14 •"
openinR. Genera! bustne&a it present Is very
offeringsClosing prices wore 6 to 8 points
rt«>T flintier.
Sales B.700. Tondera on contract, springs. SSflzSO: turh*yn. Ifi; ducks. 32; geesa, 7.
nmail. apparently owing to tfie lack of active
Butter, creamery. 24^28.
leadership'. Favorable rrop reports to da-te have
SOO
ban-Pla.
.
Eggs. 17.
prime rnido. 6.00, nominal ; do. eumm«r yelb'epTi followed by rather liberal speculative aellis
84
'"l £.""10. "OO.
-SO
Kansas Clly. May 15.—Butter,
eggs
and
inK. but prices rent around 11 cents for the
. .
.
.
£TS7.0f>O.
Mot
(poultry, unchanged.
moniha which aeem* to be a natural stopFutures ranged as follows:
rtti*
a-Mlnimum temperatures are for 12-hoar nsrt»d winter
ping plaoe pendiQR new factors.
The proportion of tin* banku' rnPPrvo ir> liaendlns at S a. m. tbl* date. b-Re<Mivet5 lal*.
not included In arc rages. x-Hlghest yesterday
bility thla wcelj wflfl r>0.2."i )>er cent: l«flt we«k It May
xx-Lowest f or 24 hours ending S 4. m. T5ta
waa 40-9O p*r cent.
.".'
meridian time.
Paris, May 15.—Tti<> weekly stat*m«nt of tho July
August .. .. ..
Bank of Frsnctt *hows lh« following changes: S«pt(>ml>er
NOTE—Tft-s average nignest an a lowest, temGet our plreeB on prime cotton eeed meal; fead
Following were net receipt* a» the porta *a
C-"ld In Jrftfwi increaeed ». 1.11.noo tranrs.
peratures are made up at *ath center from th«
October
.......
meal; fertilizer meal, and loose or sacked hulte.
Silver In hand dtfrpasad 2.636.fOO rram-s.
•cttuU number or report* received, and th« aTer- Thuraday. May 10, compared with those oo th«
November
.....
corresponding
day
lost
year:
a^e precipitation from the numb*!- of •tmtloM
Notes In circulation decreased 51.82S.OOO francs
Car load lots only—delivered to your elation.
.
,
1013.
Treasury bill* Incrpaspd 24.225.000 francs.
reporting 0.1O Inch or more
The "state »E
1912
Memphis.
May
35.—Cotton
seed
products
prim*
2.263
n*-nerfl! deposits increased 2.450.OOO rrancsWo&Uter" la that prevailing at tlraa of obMrra- Qalveston.. ..
1.00!)
asla: OH. fl.10: meal. $28.00; linters, 2%@8%.
tlODC. J. METZ, C. P. A., President.
N«w Orleans..
.
Fi Ha fll««iunted IncreftSM 1-SO.OOO francs.
F. W. Brode &Co., Memphis, Venn.
1,90.1
374
Advances decreased I4.773.OOO francs.
Mobile.. .201
Re mark*.
Established
1875
627-428 Candler Building.
ATLANTA.
Sarnnnah., , ,
London, May 15,—Bullion amoirniing to £273.10ft
HaJn has been g«noral ,n Oklahoma anrt scat
Charleston. . ..
44S
000
was
taken
Into
the
Bank
of
England
on
bal124
tered ehowera In Arkaaaas. I>iuldiana Alabama Wilmington.. 238
203 ance today.
and the eastern portion ot Grorgi
Tnmpprat-urea Norfolk
Berlin. May 15-—Exchange on London,
20
continue eeaeonably hlRh throughout the b^it.
marks 44 % pfennigs for checks. Money. 6 per
Boston.. . .
C- F. von HERRMANN.
cent.
Private rata of discount. 5^4 P*r cent.
Philadelphia..
Section Director Weather Bureau.
Paris. May 15.—Three per rent rentes. 8.1
Pacific coast. .
franca 7% tentime* tor the account. Excnange
Texan City.. .
on LrfiniJon. 25 francs 2O% c^ntimefl for checlts.
Private rate of discount. 4 per cent.
Totals
8.392
13.:

Lack of Demand Induced Bears
to Sell—Some Signs of

Cettt Up.

Live Stock.

RANGE IN COT TON

OPTION^.

BONDS.

STOCKS.

New Orleans Cotton.

^{-^

Money and Exchange.

Treasury Statement.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

Grain.

Dry Goods.

London Stock Market.

Killed by Telephone Wire.

Cotton Region Bulletin.

Liverpool Cotton.

Mining Stocks.

Hi

Metals.

$25,1
BAINQRIDGE
GA., 5's
RobinsonHumphrcyWardlaw
Company

Liverpool Grain.

Third National Bank B14g.

w i .00

Naval Stores.

John F. Black & Co.

ATLANTA TRUST CO.

Country Produce.

Gibert & Clay,

Foreign Finances.

Stock
J. H. Hilsman & Co.
PHONE MAIN 94

Cotton Seed Oil.

We Offer, 50 Shares

GA. RY. & POWER CO., 2ND PREFD.

Meal and Hulls!

Comparative Port Receipts.

JOHN B. WHEAT &

COMPANY

Equitable Building.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

Bonds for Investment

Hubbard Bros. <£• Co.

Soath Carolina and *>lf.-»w->K'rg todav
h u t f ti«
Ktagnation of the market cr tinned, w i t h no featore beyond a slight weakn *s in n«w crop ponltlona. due to thea*> impro
tngr any upeculati »e a l t rac ion [>ri''es continued
•Wady. Old crop dellx-er!e hold well, wth on.
C^rtftlnty ae to the future id usual free predictlona, and much lower pH TO tor the n*w croii,
This Is crooning a confli •nt and large short
tnterest.

Linseed.

INTERIOR MOVBHBNT.
1913
Houston
,
80S
Augusta.. .. ,
98
Memphis
434
Si. Louia. . .. ,
Cincinnati
298
LlcUa Bock
«
Totals

1.604

.19
£41
502
Sor.
~94
1.9(W
QS

Rice.
New Orleans, May 15-—RJce strong. Receipts:
Clean. 2,044,
gales: Clean Honduras, 106 at
2*fciQS>: Japan. 20ft at 3.10®3%.
Quotation*:
Rough Honduras, 2.50@4,25; Japan. 2
clean Hondnras, 4H9&fi: Japan,

0.120

ESTIMATED UBCEEPTS PRIDAT.
Galreaton, 1.200 to 2.OOO. against 1,937 Ust
-Dulnth. M*y 15.—^inseed. $1.29®1.30:
May. year.
J3729. 'nontltisl; JnlyrfT^K-,
September. $l.M,
New Orleans, 1.800 to 2,000, against 1.125 test
iak«*; October. •' •"*" ------

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tork. May 15.—Raw sugar steady: Musorado. 2.80®£L83; centrlfjigal. 3.SO@3.33; mo
2.55®2.5T.
Refined
Btoaay.
Holouefl

-

V

High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.
Send for llsl of Offerlngi

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Assets Realization
/
Company
CAPITAL AND SlfflPLUS

*I1,OOO.OOO

Assists individuals hampered
by inadequate capital to
consummate large projects.
NEW YORK
28 Brad St.

«OtA0tt£HIA^
L«f«T«tt« Bids.
CHICAGO -

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pre«. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treat
BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
ATIJUJTA—-frourt'h Net. Banfc Blag.
BOSTON—Exchange Buliaine.
" CHICAGO-^-Marq«ette BuUdlnSWASHINGTON—Colorado Building. - PHILADELPHIA.—^BeUevue-Strattord.
NEW ORI.EANS—MaiBOn Blanche.
SAN B*RANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Bnuaing.
. Bank Bnlldlns.
RICHMONB—American National Bank LONDON,BNaLANI>—B*.«..50Grasn»in
Building.
.
Street. Ban*. ,- • ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Addrew, Amdlt, New York.

Jir"
VVSPAPEXI

DOTTO THE

THE ABVENTUfte
OH1
MOVING PAY
COM!ftC» AND
HOOSE

TRY ME

BOARDERS WANTED—Excellent ta.ble fare close
leniences _4 W Baker T
north side a 1 i
BOARDERS for newly furnished home all con
\eniences rates reasonable men preferred
7u
Trlnltj avenue
?
ROOM and board tor four young men May 15
private home 163 Courtland
Ivy 705" J _7

15 EAST TENTH

The final terms of t h e deal foi the
^NTED—Trammers and laborera for under
ground work Wages ?1 75 per day It they work [ Nt sv ALL* nico rtxim
adjoining balh
lease of the Brookhaven < l u b prb-> r
month
than 20 da
table boarde:
three
ty by the Capital C i t j club were t^rr-e 1
It they work 2O days
Ivy Gu
upon yesterday aftornoon at a meet ng tract trammers earn $200 to $275 per day Alno !
with dressing room |
utstfle laborera earn $1 50 per day comj any t me
of a special committee f r o m the Capl
In private adult famHj r '•e In also oom for I
r contract work load ng and unloading railroad
tal City olub
prlcos reaei
•e tleman evivMent meal.
vhlch aver $2 OO per day can be earned
ft F Cain
I v j 5o2O L
agreed to
The Capital City olu'b
e»oeo Copper Con pa.ny Du kt^wn
lease the Brookhav en U u & pr expert
class
h
fih
"^
achlnV
conblatinff of 1^0 L res
ii eluding tt e
id wood working
b leld a id BEVLTIFLLLY furniahed roonifl excellent table
clrufo house gold Bourse t e n n i s co-ui te
I board
Ivy 2423 J
7
f
1
No other need apply
1
lake and all i m p o r \ p m e n t s for a t e r m
Uar> «xpe t*-d and w h e n «
'port NI b~L"Y furnished Toom with board gentlemen
of one year at a m o n t h l y rental of 5100
preferred
73 W Foachtrea
Ivy 433 L.
7
d u t > _ Addreaa B i 1S4 JackBonvlll
•wflth the p-rl\!lej?e of a renewal of the
S—If y u haro two handa Prof G O Brana nj
Rb—Mcety fur rooms all conv«n enoee
lease for a. term of two ye^rs at Lh^
de ot TapitoJ
g6^ Capitol avenue
7
teac1! you the barber trade
(I s easy >
t in ha t the time of other collegoo Com
end of th** one \ ear terra
course
and posit on In our chain ol shops
The terms also I n c l u d e an oT>t on to
W1!} pay mare' Thousands ol our gradu
buy at the
ex pi ration
of
U e thiee
EXCt,LJjh,NT table and desirable rooms, close In
tinning shofw or making good wages
At
reasonable
llo S
Fryor Street.
Atlanta
Barber <College 1Q Eaat Mitchell 9t
2
years lease at a consideration of f l O O
phona 4!H9
7_
000 to be. paid in
per
r>nt bonds
\
V
A
\
T
I
•IE- f- >lAlyfc. Hti.1 t*
f
LASS
board
and
rooms
at
102
Washlag
The fiUI dstalls of the deal are R]\
OOK. g x) i w as«s pa,t
table
st
Bell phone M 40S9J
7
1 Cast Ninth »tr et

87 E. NORTH AVE.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

619 WLST PEACHTREE

Continued on Page Fourteen

'itliout board pri
with i
L.ARGE Itprht
Ivy ^tijo J__
7
Torey
vat« t irc
«t eet
3 \V \NTt-D^A e-w boardei
of Mil fir
100 h Whfteba
lso tablo boarders
Call Ivy 3150
clone In reasonab e ral
WH r
NI RSfi f r Inta l 01 y exi c eaced need
.pply
\Tns F Inman 1 > ) Pea ht-ee
J V« \\^I-D^A Tew board* s also table boarderi
4^ \Vcst Cain
Ivy OTS .
1 VI- ftporlen ed w h i t e
nb rn aids
1 1^
f
bul 1 ng _
r marrlea couple •
NICE front room and board
bath
nonh eld'
t-w o gentlemen connectl
T V A N l b D -Settled co orrd w
Ivy 6o&4
clostt n references
Pho:
n e 4, Tr n t Avc22~r"~ELLlS— UnTTeVnew manag.
v enlencea
r I nl
WAVTUD^At on(
' >_e"5__ Apply
o In n 1 of s rral gooft ate ogiaphers
TWO love y connecllng rooms with "private hath
560 t

If

yo-q

can t

bring or send.

$100 a mo ith

Ca 1 <

write Ideal School

549 PEACHTREE

'T s \rTrir &. BROS
T\PI \\ RITER
co
1 1 N in
->t _ v> i n

ASK. for Classified Courteous oper
ators t h o r o u g h l y famillai
with
rates rules and classifications will
give
you
complete
Information
And If you wish they will assist
you m w o r d i n g your want ed to
make it m o s t effective
We ask t h a t you do not u n w l t
t l n f f l y a b u s e t h i s phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by p h o n e
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly a f t e r publlca
t i o n or w h e n bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date us.

ta kc
ul

GOOD

hoi

n I v

B^

_
_
"
el "pT7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST

_
___
__
_
ct go ernment Jobs
excellent pay
unne eeeary
List ol posit ons obtain
Frankl n Ii btltnte Dept 000 C Ro

AMI R1CA.N rLAV

LARGE

vvV ""ARI- in

w[Lh

many Jail ^
openfngs"
uperlatondonts pr n

a rip Jlj
Teache-s should
Our
t w e n t y ae >nd
year
Agency 30 Can 1 or Bldg
• ood 3 C Ch«irl t a N C

1 Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions Gc a IJne
7 Insertions
5c a line

dressing room
-e
Ivy 277-i J

fn

36 E NORTH AVE.

402 PEACHTREE
\ TF-L-Y
lotion seed
C,
care

I

$1 25 up
Phoney 4304
7
t lab o fare close la with

ST-TW EEX the Peachtrees
nicely
turnlahed
rooms and excellent table board
Ivy 6501 7
BO^.HD fo th «e young men
lose In
front
rooms *. -I Rawioi Rt
M S O3 J __ _ _ 7
ONF front room
th b a i for c* upl
I
cnle cea Main 5458 98
ma
clf>se
is] Ington .

W A \ l f c - U MTLVTIO^VS
6PFCI\L RATLS far cash 3 tuatl

No
advertisement
accepted for
leas t h a n two lines
Count seven
ord nary words to each line
Discontinuance
of
ad\ ertlslng
m u s t be in w r i t i n g It will not be
accepted by p h o n e
This protects
y o u r i n t e i ests as well as ours.

e!y furnkihed rooms all conven
ho ne cooking
4O6 Peaclitree
I74i i
7

goo 1

s

Ivy

a 1

"

furnished

with

beat of table

icne wanti hauling done every day
Ad
your service In Ths Constitution s Claa

A.

4l£T

ONE I
WANT

50 IT HIR

MALE UTELP
PLLJ*MAV porter wanted
3)—rolorrd men to prepare for ra Iwaj
mall clerk poatoCfl c clerk or c ty carrier pa
sltlons we will give you our complete J16 cour3<
on either eubj*
;ubj< t for
tor only $3
*a W
OO ^
, Sond
Bond fP
money order today
ThlB offer Rood only lor
•nlted rime
Manchester Institute 424 Ran

SCOUT-"*3 MAKES HOUSE-HUNTING EASY FOR BUYER OR RENTES

THftT ONE,
OO&HT TO

I mf»T ft
SttftU HOUSE
IN A NICE l
NEIGHBORHOOD

UftOY Kftn
HELP YOU'

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

WANT AD

FOR SAlUjp—-CITTC HEAL KSTAVE.
5200 CASH BALANCE $2o PER MONTH
3 PIEDMOVT AVE LOTb OVEJUXJOKING
AVSLET PARK.
SIZE 60 feet fronlaEa by 2OO and over deep
See these lots anil you will agree that there
Is from $.tOO to $800 to be made on each lot
In 12 months nme
Don t aide track this It
means just what we say as to enhancement
Call Main 264" W A Baker & Co No 1115 16
Fourth National Bank building
15

FOR SALE—One of the best
placeb on line of Georgia R R
for hotel business For full par
ticulars, write quick to J F
Hart, Athenb Ga
15
frOR S\LE BY OWNER

LOST—Package of n i l
or Peach re
Ret r
Bank bldft Atid rP
e
STR ^

U\
al

F-QUND—w
ruga a so
141

A h

Ivy

33

k nda of

TI

V\ A X I LO

HALL,

lifr I P

~TP

HF

I

1

W \VTFD—Men o wo k In in!
n nes al d mill*
at C h a t a w o r t h Oa Address eorula Tal C o n
pany Chaiswor h Ca or Georgia Talc Lo npa y
Ashe Hie V C
_
2
~Vf 4.NTE13—Barbers
to
know we carry full
line fixtures and supplies In stock In At
lanta
Write tor
catalogue
Matthews *
L vte j
A t t & n a Ga.
2

PRLE iZ7\ STRATED~DOOKa tens or~ab_ut soo uoo

protected positions In O
service Thousands
of va ancles every jear
There la a olj, c ance
h«ra for you sure and gen rou" pay lifetime
empt jment
Just aak tor bo ket T 102 nn ob i
llgatlon
Fa 1 lopkim \\_. h TR on D L
IjEARN the cot on bus nts-i n ou
A p e roo a
M- by our
pe sa plea an I c rtujjondtn «
course our samj le r wirr
o at 1 n thp K a r
tsra fl e je-ara J ess ul oierat on good c i
tracts to
n«n o a b i l l i j * ite or all
Char
lot « Cot on "- hoc
Uha lot e
S
u
or \t

"HILBURN HO ILL;
10

AND

1

FOR gentlemen on y
DOS office
ate ^OtAljIOMO-BILF reps,
Bourse $25 poalttoi
pair and Instruction
Garage hull Jlr*.

\\ALTOS

bT

center o(
I> near
.> a -i $1 00
ng at 1 dr ng ta
secu d Vu on oblla
con panj
P
er I

ni-w
2
ght
io
lact.

ipert

d in building
ots per hou
panj Sc ons Creek
t

tall dry good* store
be ac u-ate an 1 of
ref area res o_ Jack.no
MEN WOM.fc.N—Ge ,jo
the ^and« of appo
pos l one
Frank T J
ch*-ater_N T
W-CNTBD—N pe
n

a f
IS year-*
s an 1 *>£ a re
a leg t lo h m 1
<"*
Ap( y -with
Box_l t" _2
jobs
b e pay

W
-3
Uep

r r- 1 st
at
41! D
Ro

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Atlanta Terminal Station.

A tlania and IVest Point Railroad Co
•ive From—
| No Depart To—
• Ueet P t
8 It am
•44 West P t
5 45 am
8 o am Bo New Or
6 45 am
18 Columbus 10 20 am 19 Columbus
38 New Or
9 10am
10 4o am (3 M Eomery
40 New Or
2 V> pm |9 New Orlean 2 00 pm
3J Montg y
4 10 pm
umbu
7 05 pro
20 Columbus
7 4O pm (7 N«w Orleans 5 2O pm
dG N«w Or
11 40 pm II West Poi
Central of GeorKin
Depart Tt
Arrive From—
S 00am
asvl la
6 2-> am. Savannah
8 00 am
anville
6 47 am Albany
12 30 pm
6 2 am
Albany
4 OO pm
6 25 am
8 30 pm
Jacksonville
t) S r pn?
8 JO pm
30 50 am
10 10 pm
4 20 pm
11 4o pm
" 15 pm rhomaav
Ma^on
11 45 pm
8 10 pm Albany

\

hot PC, a d

i,

-\tittlt
".a iPHre experience In
h * nf r re -o furnisl d
Box 41
4

^,_^_^*_^J[-^J?^>llhCELLANE':>1|JS'

Mattresses Renovated

\\

BT \ ftnrl s «a ti clean feathera
Meadow*
Rogers
o
phones Ma n 4840
At un
14
P l Box o
13
r books * it
u
1 0 Box 816 1 Lone Ivy DUO i a card we 1 b ng caih for shoes and
h ng
The \ e- lare J f i i Decat r St
J
Oil
4
are not guaranteed
\\ \1 1 — I *
Hla It Ml
a I
a m i
•Dj. I except S inday
\\ \ M 1 I> SI I I V T I O N S frl M 4 I E,
o IIR
1
14 J
13
Only
c
SI
I M n \TF
o c ah S u a t l n n Wnn ed ads I
K 11 < H
t
will tiuy men B old
h
n t
P
n
1O c nt= ttirr-e times 15r
1( e and loth g 1 1 ase drop him a card 13
\ \\ J
~j™,a
ngrzpte'
K
a(
\\ \ n D \ 1
-0 o m "house cloae in w h
Atlanta, BirminKhnm and Atlantic.
]•«
J
a Is, o El
vo k 1 ro gh y
1- 1
a I
j P c <?a
r bo-ardlnE house
Plione Arrl\e From—
Depart To—
e
hr " fJ
!K*.L o
c c-rc ees
P O
Mi
_"12 J
13
Cord el e
Fitzgerald
VV A N T F D — Furn ture household goods
plaooi
111 A M D nu se di>
t. posl !on to aare for a i
17 30
and mer hand so of any kind
Pembroke Sales 8 30 am 7 10 pm tt-ayc oss
n
fl or »Me
pt-r^nn his est referen^o
Company 102 Edgewoo 1 Ave Ivy B17
__
\ 1 s
T
5J Afih^ev le N
3
•ft \STFD — T»vo tie oi i hand pool ablwe
muet
night trains betw
Slt-N
K l Ll K
w U " 1 ng
eip rlencr
b in good cnndltlo
\ddrofas P D Horkan
n
dp a e salary
Ad
n
Woul rip Ta
13
WE PAY hlghnat cash prices tor household good*
Railroad
planoa and of toe tarn ture cash advanced on
p
K
a
ne for b a. d
an pics of conn cnment
No Arrive From—
Depart To—
f e n t r a l Auct on Company 12 ta»t
wo
r
n fs t, VP
\ id s \l -s
4 Au_
6 26 am
12 10 n t
\1 he " TPP
Rell ph ne Main 24"4
13 3 A i«usta
2 Augu ta id
»
Covingtoa
"
30
am
S
„
03
Union
Pt.
»
30
am
7 30 am
t OR S \ L t
1 ARMS
1 Augueta
1 M pm
1O 30 am
>A?r^4~6<>0~1ici:c3 S mllc« £rom
\\ A \ I L.IJ
4-Ofc.N I S 1 M> ft.^L.L.SUii.N 1 ~vTT ON
2S A tgusta
2 10 pi
J 25 pm
n
on
av gable edit water r f v e r p
high •2J Lithonia
d4 Luio p
5 OO pm
V.
*
a
^
t v,
I lollarti 1 fT
2
New
York
and
u
au o ro 1 near railroad splond d loca
10 Covliigte
8 20 pm
6 10 pm
Augu
o
*
It
o
k a I n age ol
n for •=
1 1
I^e Hardj Savannah
14
1 WH acre Cooea Va ley f H r n near
n **
!
iis
fe t e ha
I \ rt.0 are A ^ Lil \DI
I ouisvllle .nil Nna ivllle R nil road.
R
P
t
a
i
Ti-ir
o
l
with
Eooii
bu
Idlnga
05(.l
t
6
Eftei [ve Decen b r 1932
I N \M,14L ass s a o oCcred * >r hy portrilt ho
i a n ! w h no awamp or watte r ch s
Cincinnati Ixmlsvllle
agtnu
Po r ta aa 1 Irames (ura shed Lhat
an<\ ] t'he stat.
cjji talte good Atlanta prop
w l l es abllfh you a reputa. Ion
Ga Art Supp >
Chicago and North vest
r
up to Si OOO W A Walker 14 A Au
Co 1
j WhUe>iaU t
\tlaola Ga
Q t
B 30 pm
V-*.
Atanta
14 Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxvllle vta Blue K dge
5 12pm
N L>T iriRICAUL,E FlRtllT AUPALFA grain KnoxvlUo via Cartersv lie
8 00 pm
to s ^.dj wo ke t. J'i securi y require! App i
In de Pccoa valley first premiums World s
oxvllle
via
CartersUlla
J D Ure«n 1 1 ^o th Pnor s,t
6 Fair
low rate exc rslona
Memphis via Fort Blue Ridge accommodation
- 4 40 pm
V, \.\r* D— \pfn
a li<-ni G-eo gla an i \ rth Ju « 3d and l~th IV rite I H Qoodloe
•^1 ban a ( a s o l n"^ s j eahy se er <>'•* [• n Tlortl
Texas
14
Seaboard Air lilne Railway
PC
s
t"t
6 W TL.L. j«u In est 51351 at 18 por cent?
I
Fffectlvc April -7 1913
1 a e for ale a ST all farm In \V Ikes county
fHKi!LM Et 1 I "^LI VRS PI K \I1\TH
Arrive From-No_ Depart T
No
IF \ O l
h l r h jo
ak * H [«. mont*i n w renting for IS per wsnt on the pr cc of
York
6 2O am
n c to B and ak t s p
Now I t b i n k «1 tW a s criQc« W A Walk r 14 A \ iburn 11 New
6 20 t
11 Memphla
11
Norfolk
ou an if o wl
i
t « to
I \ e
Atlanta
14
6
20
am
jl washing n
no \ ! »n I <* a j,
I an
us.
Th s la W
6 20 am
C TALKER
14 A Auburn avenue Bella 11 poruam h
7 00 am
8 50 am
Geo !a fa ms
Good properties wanted
14 17 Abbe e S G
12 50 pm
fl Norfolk
32 40 pm
12 50 pm
n- 1 s n
\
row * e
paij
lai
12 40 pm
* O K SAI E — Cl T\ REAL, B.ST4TE
(1 PortHtno h 12 50pm
\
n o Tc Q
b
22 Blrmlng m 12 10 j m 2-t Blrmlng rn
I-AI1IF
IK
a
Lho nigh v
n wanu,
B New York
5 05pm
4 55 pm
FOR SALE — Beautiful 7 room bungalow with
5 wa shins' n
5 OS pm
4 oj pm IS Abbe e S C
,1 ge
s erlnK
porch
hou-ve
screene
*•
t.as
o
f, a
a.
5 Norfolk
4 OO pm
4 & pm 1° New York
J,
p
1 a
k e* to
h
throughout
hardwood
floors
hlrch
dooro
8 55 pm
5 portsm th
w f
« I -i* a
r
I
mir
5 55 pm
1 le ha h
furnace
heated
al^o Ore places 12 Blrming m 8 35 pm 12 \oi-rolfc
8 00 pi
«•
H
t
k n.1 ha has the In thr^e rcxurs p ett
8 55 pm
br k n aj Lt-l in u fee 29 Monroe
City Tlcke* Office, SS Pcachtree St.
1 v nt? roon
other roon H h a \ e nice cabinet
\
" a
H] ri
d
rlj, t pa t
mantels
Houa
has o or> modern conven
M
Prt un
R
H-l
b li?n
i iJ is l u c i t e l on A n i, ly e a \ a t e d lot
and Atlantic Railroad
TH H
hf
n
en
p+- e. HP d slrod 'C-U'X) f-et to a 10 foot alle-j
Thi^ is a •jo
Depart To—
Arrive From—
t>
"n
f h
a K t
ubl
», J o Sr
n
a g-a n
For f 1 particulars see vrner w h o 3 NaehvlUe
8 00 am
7 30 am 94 Chicago
\
a
I
on E
pa
n
«hf> v\i
make eASj terms
No l»16 Four h Na
2 Va&hvllle
8 35 am
73 Roma
JO **<> a™
<!
f i
P
n
0" Nashville
4 50 pm
al 1 n k b Id nt,
Phone M a n «8
IS
re*.t
M s
i
i H c a i d
o e
B 15 pm
1 Nashville
7 85 pm 2 Rome
a n l talk In f l ^"n > on
1 I
•*
di
n
4
Nasbvijle
8
30 pm
95 Chicago
7 oO gm
a 1 4
\u*
b is
<* o J i a
n
aai
4 K o SO p n
0.1 1 et
parti ulars cua
rrs ing remuncrat OT
is
n M
«loan
t
^\E want agenta U) sell our new oook
Horrors
of Tornado F ood and F e
which vl'Ui d
he moat flourish a g towns anl rl hcet tar n na
Jistrl is In the 1 n tpd S a ea and laid them to
waste
\cts o her Is n self a flee la t o d
b> e>e wi nesses 3.10 page*, many 1 lustra lona
f r V F R O O M : COTTACB
pri e $1 00
Gre.it -«t opportun ty s nee Titanic
Outfits bent free on recc p ot ly cents To po t
ag«
Beut tertna act at on e
Be B st In Held
IN Brhi cla«a white neighborhood
on
Jrd^er outfit from nearest o flee Pn 11 pa Boy4
wo tar lines lj minutes -walk from
I ubl h HE Co Atlaa a Ca
Dallas lex
Lit
•ien vr I cilj now paying 12 per cent
.
e Rock Ark
G
n f U*
Owner care <_ onstitutlon
15
Apply J S Davidson 108
W ^-Nlfc.!)
BO^KDEH.*)
16
VICEH..Y furnished rooms to oua ne&« m«n and
women w i t h or without board
30 E Cain
*.9** S_AL|]B~;S^?_P.._A?_P T.*3'1' -^y^P-1^
IVT 2903
7
GRASS seeds and Teoalnte now ready
BO ^ROERS wanted
furnished rooms With or
Mark W Johnson Seed Co oldest seed house
•» Hhout boar 1 16- Counlana St
^
Q south
35 South Pryor sE
17
FOR SAIJ5 —"By owner G room bungalow all
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT OP
OUR
FAMOUS
modern mprovemente 48 Moll avenue rt.as
NAVCY HALL, SWEET POTATO SPROUTS AT
lo
AMERICAN PLAN
Plenty of good things to eat. onable terms Phone D G Coy I\y 3016
$1 25 PER 1 000 $1 50 DELIVERED ENTIRE
eicellent sen- Ice 20 meal Icket $5
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
THE BEAR S
2O HOUSTON
ivy 1064
7
HEAD FARMS .PINTS. CASTLE FLA.
17
BOARDBRb w i t h Turn L^ned or unturnlahed rooran
gant sew hHtlc home with stone front
best
rates reasonable
1C9 Central a^e
7
Watch
the
Want
Ada
when
you
want
BOARD KRij with furnishod or unfurnished era convenience
Must bo Seea to be appre
work—£or many employers make urrooms- l&l S Fryor.
1 dated. Call Ivy GS31.
15 sency calls through thezal
„
&

onca e^> o <1 at [e razurfa

!"*

WANTED—Drill man trammers and 'laborers tor
underground wo k drill men earn Jl 90 to
$J per day laborera earn §1 "5 to J2 "5 per
da>
board J16 U> to $18 OO per month steady
work no labor troubles oaly w*i te men wanted
Tennessee Copper Company DuctUown Tenn
2
W\VTFI>—TV
aol_KQr*
tlt>_Frjiser st
_
WANTED—attpp ag l*rk
had ex
perlence In CJ.G k eg tood* .liipp n
Ing fre ght
If 01 haie
cannot give referen a >ou
i-tln
answer
Bar ><are, (.or
tion
TEN YOL \Lr MEN of neat
appearan
travel the states of WasMigtoT Idaiio Veva
to take subscriptions Salarj $_j a neek aJl
penaes paid
Apply between 9 and 1O a.
923 Austel oldg Sag^Mr Harralaoi.
A HUSTUEK either sex needed Jn all towrw of
30Q Inhabitants or more Few hours work datlv
•will net nice annual Income
Give references
Address Auditor care Constitution
WAlNTt*D—A 1 Automobile painter nothing else
need apply Owen*. *uto Company Albany Ga _
1 WHITE BAKJvR capable of taking charge
of crow
101S Century building
TRlCTIiY llrst-ciass white hotel baJ^cr and pastry
cock- 101S Centorr building

Union Passenger Station

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

MLTbT SELL AT ONCE

Ivy 5190

LELAND HOTEL

RARE BARGAIN

ISINFECTANTS at tola season of the
are essential
Use O N Disinfectant,
25c 50o and $1 sizes at all druggists
Dial tfectlng Co 2S South Forsyth street.

B
K
L

N

Sr b,u-

N ALL OCCASIONS have y
by t i e Sanitary Hair Dressin
Pea litres st Ivy 3^14
& PEFINIS deara, l«e cream anl
I R4.TTI3
soft drinks 17 South Broad at
Bath phone*
4i08
Phone orders delivered
UALITY IS OUR MOTTO We i
plete lino of seeds plants, and
is he time to beautify your
Ian Bros 1_ S Broad at

I

'

BY I N N I N G S Southern League
Cohen
77 Peochtree street.
r HOBMAKFRS C A Stenfelt F O QUB^ tafson and J F Hyndman all from M
' Galnca now together at 110^ Whitehall St.
ane Main 24 7
HE iSOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO all
afecy blades sharpened
11 Au
s

T L^

u
»

KJSOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
la tjone by A L Walker Sanitary Halt
dressing p-arlora 06% Peachree st
Ivy 3514
IOLJJSS BOUCHT sold and exchanged
Re
pairing a specialty
The Old Reliable Violin
Dealer Majs Badgett 34% Peachtree

ALTON SHOE REPAIRING

X
Y

and

sho*

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
F-OR SALE—MIS CELL A KEPT? S
WE double-head eteam table 7 coluznna flat DECLINE IN TIRE and Tube prices effective
May 10 Great bargains
Write far pris. »*.
shaving maobtno. Bargain
Constitution Pub
McFHERSOts ALTO TIRE CO
shlnc Company
1ft
Atlanta Ga"0
?X>UR second hand pool tahl«e Just overhauled
and In beat of condition. 3D East Mitchell 18
vaccum cleaners Cadillac cleaners
AUTOG-ENOl <• WELDING
vaccum carpet sweepers C J Daniel A Co
OXY ACFTYLBNE METHOD
Fourth National Bank building
ADTOMbBILE AND MACHINE WELOINO Off
TOR SALS—Must go quick at «ome price easy
ALL KIVDS
terms a fortune for the purchaser 1 32O fine 86 GARVETT STRf FT
PHOTE MAIN 8013
yellow pine timber
Webb Brothers Hah Ira

METAL WELDING CO.

Ga-

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO

19

ON SIGNS signifies beat quality
atrgg St.
Kent Sign Ca
IS03J
FOR SALJE—Household goods
erlck 352 Whitehall Apt

WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIRE 3
AND TLBEb
2-tI FEACHTREE ST
PflOMJ
IV\ 5640
20

VULCANIZING

SanPROMPT attentio i given express ahlpnienta
era Speor V u l c in zing Company 100 Spring s»
*
Atlanta. Ga.
V» ANTED—Good
automobile
tor
good
equity In good ti roo n nouee and I
r wn Capitol 3.1 enue and Fraser street
Wood Carrol Iton Ga
stock groceries fixtures and ac MAXWELL -1 cjllndor ninaiwut model Q sports
man type fully equipped eplendld condition
counts. Jacob Chomsky A Co Atlanta Ga
Special prico for quick sate $30O I*. M. Hazard
20
Georgia, Fulton County—By virtue of an order 241 Peachtr«e street
of the Hem W T Newman Judge TJ S Dletrt t
THE M-E7X WrTH EXPERIENCEX
Court. In the matter of Jacob Chomsky bank
Nt F SED
CALL, AM3 SEt. US
rapt I offer for aaje t&a atoct of groceries at 5o
Rear 4 Au burn A ve
Ivy 6210
Job use tb« want ad way
It
Bast Alabama, street, Atlanta Ga
Invoicing

BAJSTKRUPT SALE

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co

$7 141 SI fixtures $268 26 mul« wagon and bar
$175 and accounts amounting to about $4T)Or

nti ship yo
• Hooper
SeJe wifl taJoa place at th« flrot mooting of cred
Item In the office of P H Ade^ns, Refer** in Doll Hospital—Dolls e pa I red sleepy eyea re*et,
all parts furnished 110 Luckie Atlanta 34O
Bankruptcy 513 Grant building Atlanta on Tuea
day

May 20

VIAVI OFFICES

1918 at 1O a m. at whteo time
frill bo roeelvoS and op«zie() ID the
subject to approval of referee

209 10 GRAND

BUIUDING

"V ictor L Tremame.

For

Mystic
Permane llv Located In Atlanta
I
U LST PEACHTREE ST
Hours—10 to 7
Closed on Fridays
Dl-\fc,LOl S
personal
magnetism and psychic
Rhodes bJdg
Atlanta Ga
Moore &. Pomeroy
p > w e s bj v.t\t I >our greatest wfsb can pool
tlv«ly
be
real_7ol
weak
mediums developed
21
Attorneys lor Receiver
19
H4VBJ YOL INC RO\\ N TOE NAILS bunions
corns sore or tired feat'
If BO call and
consult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist. a£ S A.
lav un to
cl Irop d atj manicuring and hair
dressing parlorn 36 Vu Whitehall atrect.
Sue
cessois to ( ay ton &. 7ahn
Ma n 176U
23
I~~HA\ E tean B to hire and I also flo gradicR
AND all fertilizer materials C S meal and
Phone "PV
114
23
hulls at whaleaal*
W E McCalla, Atlanta
HOOF LEAKS call Roof Dr
415 Atlanta Nation*! Bank building
19
larnett, 242 Hemphlll
FOR BALE—Two good safes one or both also
Ivy
238
Conov«r piano
Call Provident Loan s
clety Inc
14 Auburn avenue
\V E Me
Ml lien
13 FLY SCRB-hNb MADE TO ORDER—Corpent r
•md cab e work a specialty all West 2U L
WE RENT- good pianos $3 per moatb up
\Vj
Atlanta phone >_8 _C F D key Mgr
_>i
oell good planoa $j per month up
Good ee
ond hand planoa $100 and up
3HOi,S HALF SOLt,D SEWED
R P B6.CHT COMPANY
107 108-109 Temple Court Bids Ma n 66T 19
i s bhoe Shop 8 Luckie St
to be siTcn
FINE dry shavings ~~ ~
riot el
Both Pho
Opposite Piedr
away
f .pratt C ha
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
3
PRICE
&,
THOMAS—FLY
SCREENS.
KEYS MADE Sth Broad^^SS-i
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
FOR RALK—Herd of Angora goats Beautiful thor
PRICE fi. THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,
'Ugabreda J W Howard 507 Candlor Bldg
PRICE &. THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
good busln«
FOR SALE—Steam bakery
62 N Pryor at. Bell Phone 4203 ITJ
ell at once
two wagons and store n
I- LY SCREED. S fly screens fly screens
Wood
offer
Vlei
account of sickness
Give
fly screens metal fly screens hardwood floors
Bakery Columbia 8 C
Venetian blinds metal weather etrlpa furnished
anywhere in the south
Write or phone W H
EDUCATION 4.LCallaway manager 14O3 Fourth National Bank
iKY SUMMER SCHOOL 'cool quiet fifty da>e building Atlanta Qe.
Main 5310
__^
from June 17 Liatln Greek French German
English history mathematics
Adoreaa E hTnrr.er Orford Ga
10^
Inspection of the atoclt and inTeabory inquire of
the underalgned
H A F«rrla Receiver 40£

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

IF Y O U R "
Oakland City Repair Works
50 CENTS

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

Shining Parlor 2 Walton, at.
Gflnerat
nhoe repairing a specialty Ivy 1215.
TRA LARGE comer lot fronting Grant Park
TRA
FOR K-TCHAISGK
Terms. Price $5.000. A.
all In iprovements
WANTED—To exchange a comparatively new oil
J
Miioas 514 Temple Court bldg
ft>r a refrigerator must be in gwod eon
OL can borrow moni on, furniture when attlon or irlH exchange same for nice chickens
J Xjoan Company Phone Decatur 167
night to atore
F
jj
!? Decatur street
iron »Ai^fa--A u i OM ojt
ABAM & SON1? 20 W Mitchell rtreet Sea
us befora buying your furniture
Terma to
jmJt convenience

OLDEST and best millinery school in the couth
All branches successfully tausht by competent
Instructors
For terms and fall Information
address Mlea Phoebe Rainwater 40& Whitehall
street Atlanta.
23
MATERNITY
SANITARIUM.—Private
refined,
homelike limited number of patients earfld Cor
Homes provided for Infants
Infanta for adoption
Mrs M T Mitchell. 26 Windsor St. 23
iblagft, 91.OO ea>.Q.
, WB MAKE switches from
FOR SALK—SE1BD A A D PET STOCK.
a, Allle Oallabtir
"0^ Peach-tree street.
r^^^^^f^
f~*~~v—-~~-^^-^f^~~>~f^~~*.-*.~..—,
•TOP3 recovered and repaired Wheeta ^Tl^* *BU Call Ivy 1966 J
—
^,r«-r-wTv-^«
«
*-***. ' aprtnga repaired. High grade work at reanoo

;

H.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

G. HASTINGS & CO.j— p—-

JOHN

„

LAUNDRY.

SMrm

THE BEST work; In town both In deanllnecB
and finloh Give u> a call All work cnaranteed
Jay Ho*y 83 West Peachtree St.
At
lapta phone _ 653
M
SWEET attracUTe young lady desire* to get
_ - _
married
at
once
Hueband
must
be
able
tr
02 SOUTH FORSYTH ST
20
\\ HI TI
DI \RRHOEA
is the
moat
the flies off Price a Thomas' screens will
have the tollowUs used care all In A 1 keep
dreaded
of all
diseases In little
do
62 K Pryor st. Phone liT_420S
23
I
condition
to
offer
at
very
attractive
prices
chickens but if taken In time it can be
TO SCREEN 1 OOO booses with Kane Kwaltt?
PREMIER B-PASSBVQER
40-H. P
cured easily
\V e sell Conkey s and
door anfl window fly screens
Oet our prices
CADILLAC
4 PASSENGER
3O H
P
Pratt s remedies for this disease and
Kane B tnd and Screen Co Main 62, Q B. XT«T*
P Q. L. ROADSTER
40-H. P
g u a r a n t e e a cure 25c and 50c package
road 48 ) Sooth Boulevard.
23
REGAL
.
25 H. P
WAVERLT ELECTRIC
RAILROAD SCHEDULES I DO'S T let the mites and lice get a
will be to your Interest te eee these ear*
Arrival and Departure of Passen
start on you disinfect the poultry
>re purchasing either 1 a new or n*ed car
houses
and
r ins
thoroughly
with)
„ seen at
__ Collier a Garae*
_... _
. . . . and
. .
Cono
ger Trains, Atlanta
I r tt s P o u l t r y Disinfectant No germs I jame. «treet«
20
The following schedule figures are can l i v e w h e r e > ou use H and it leaves I -lir'-n- "DITTD A~T:D~~A~T"~f A/T A TTTTC r\
published only as information and the pure nice and clean Quart 35c. i WE RtFAIK Ai-L MAKl^b O

NO 156 ST CHARLES

_JUO Empire bui !
WANTED Electrotjr
refer* e and wa«
J^iO— Goddard Rl JR
ATLANTA, mall
A

QRJNTJt'

u ^

B "o"KM- I K *M>~Tln T-OR^IS years ~^pc~T
en e v. 1 •> a sh e
ut, nur ~b okk&eping and

AUa:

J

Q

H «

arpe a

ATHCART STORA&B AND TRANSFER CO
We move Btoro pack and eblp household
goods exclu3fvel>
6 and 8 Madison avenue
Main 1466 Toll) Atlanta 1422

tti

USE THE

LOST
LOST One lire J*\4
p ease return to 43

C

G

PEACHTREE INN

PHONE MAIN eooo

I ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re) Meerators «nd porch furniture
Our prices
are lower than you will expect to pay Ope-i
account
7 South Broad at.

E
F

Southern Itallwny
talesman I ctfled
on travel r
<*Premier Carrier of the Sootn *•
and t
wholesale
Arrival and Departure of passenger Trains Allan!*
svar
ppe
do
Tho to low ng schedule figures are published
use tj pt, rite:
Box
are const tu
PEAOHTR1LE and Alexander
streets
Koont
,ly a« Information and are not guaranteed
yn irself
American $7 rO per week up
No Arrive From—
Depart Ti
opoan g{ up
Dell scrMce nlt,ht and day
Y >l_N(_r man
L years old esper en ed In offl o
36
Blr ham
32 01 am
Tork 12 35 am
no k and col ec ing m u ^ t ha\« work
A per
SB New York
o 0 am 20 Calumlju
5 20 am
j,ooa
nt^r low w o u l d be appreciated
References
Id Cincinnati 5 40 am
18 Jack \llle
f om fo i er en p oyera. Box 85 care Conatltj
5
23
am
32 Ft Valley
43 V, ash ton
5 30am
Up
_____
•*
12 Shrovoport 6 Warn 3o Blr ham
5 50 am
6 oO am
FRL
LI J- RK TTir
i "cenaee
•efer«nc«3
5 Chatta
8.4O a
23 Jack villa
•^age
a o Cona 1 ut on
8 10 am
12 Rich nonrt
Bjl a
•37 Toccoa.
\VANTfc1 L K M & H E U ROOMS
8 10 am 23 Kan City
26 Berlin
7 00
POS1T1 ^N
an f t b
OUHE niai
to occupy by
D tl
16 Brunswick 7 4«j am
23 New York 11 15 am
work | e c dh eB«" t
furnished rooms for light
10 3 am 29 Blr-bam
8 Chatta
11 30am
arA (
3O 4O am
desirab o neighborhood
refer
7 Mac n.
3S New York 32 Ol am
«> and location first letter
Box (7 Pt Val ey
40 Charlotte 12 00 n n
21 Columbua 10 50 am
0 Macon
12 20 pin
G Cincin .tl 11 10 am TO New York 2 45 pm.
12 40 pra 30 Columbus 12 30 pm
40 Bir ha]
* 40 pr
29 Columbus
15 Chatta,
3 00 pm
let-ires -i room apa tment 1m
SO B r ham
2 30 pm 30 Blr*ham
4 lo pm
sloi _£ea«onab e
Ma n_ 3126 J
59 Cbarlotca
S 5u pm •18 Totcoa
4 30 pm
) Mai
5 10 pm
4 00 pm
22 Columbus
87 New York
5 10 pm
5 00 pm
B Tin Innatl
lj Brunswick
8 Ft Valley 5 20 pm
7 50 pm
376 Eaat North
11 Rl hrrond 8 SO pm 2 Hcfln
5 45 pm
tor
\ swe B o
4 Kan City
5 30 pm
9 *><) pm 10 Macon
j
If} Chatta.
8 45 pm
9 35 pm 44 Wash ton
9 30 pm
"4 Ja-k v lie
10 0 pm
12
: 19 Columbus
_____ _ __
I 31 Ft VaMe> 1J 5 pm
t 11 00 pm
11 Bh
l
ll
30 pm
U
Jack
flmnll n!a PH ™ IT I ''.4 Cincinnati 11 00 pi
Trains marked thus (•) run dally except Sun
genera office w k
\lsv "IB. « know *>ig
T v.
O her t aims run da ly
Central time
In 01
O s &. Hotlldai
1">05 0 Foarth I day
railroad
a *">
can rurnteh best
£ reference
City Ticket Office No 1 Peachtree St.
Nal
B k b dg
M 1"^
12
(

MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANT
dealers in factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies
All makes of machine*!
ranted
Repairing a specialty
48 N Fryor at
Phone Main 2528

A

t IVl ST inodert b room 2 story home north aide
AT VERNER 8 BARBECUE and BnmawlcU
for the mone>
Phone Mr Berrlmao Ivy 1421
Stew
When your cook falls to show up
515 Third Nat 1 Bank
15
these hot days telephone Verner he s got
IP IT IS a lot you want. JAoran la the man
Both phones
IB lt__hot. 2 g Broad st
3021 25 Empire building
FOR SUjfi—ROOMING HOUSE
ALKS LUNCH ROOM 142 Feachtree open
all the time. Not large bat "•leanwrt place
11 ROOMS nicely furnished
olca Jocatlcn for
boarding house
all conveniences
close In
Try one of my famous Irish sta wa
irth Bldi
heap 111 health oaiu
OOD SHOE REFAIBJNG while yoai wait.
15
1^0 &prjng street
Bell Phono 3438
Atlanta Shoe Co. 20 ^
P IT Is real estate you want to bay or sell
will pay joU to eee me
A. Q raves 24 E
Hu
St
ATS—Wood a $2 hat beat made
I X L Shop * W Mitchell st.
EW 6 room bungalow Atlanta avemio Decatur
modern well worth $3750 Must sell at one
Will take $3 150 $1OO cash $20 month
Lot or
CAN SBLi. anything
Specialty I
horse a n d buggy ne p a n payment
W H S
and office fixtures and merchandise
Haml Iton I>eciUur Ga
13
kind
Pawnbrokers' Auction House
.tur st
Main 1434 Atlanta 2285
Ifi ACRFS o room
5 miles from center of
tTST call 050 either phone to have your
city $1 OOO loss
plumbing repaired
Plckort Plumbing Com
W Moore 1 Abbott
compelled to el
pany 34^ Bast Hunter St.
EEP
EHTP your house painted and tinted. Embry
KA1L.ROAJO
istructlon Company 818 Foiurth Nation
.?°S
Bank
Main 1455
BTT Dr
Jos iph M Hart do your chiropody
Arrival and Departure o£ Paseen
work
We also make a specialty of chll
dren s hair jutting
Sanitary Hair Dressing
ger Trams Atlanta
Peach tree at
Ivy 3514
The following schedule figures are
ELL
MELL genei il plumbing and republished only as information and
U
paJrfn
Repair wo, k a specialty
are no*, guaranteed
~
"Daily except Sunday
OTHr\G better In town than Canton Low a
••Sunday Only

\I\N~v.
^a *}

A B C of Atflamta

Atlanta 1598.

SLEDS
PLANTS
AND
POTJLTKT'
120-122 124 AUBPRK AVB
faUPPLIBS
PROMPT DELIVERIES HIOH CLASS yiilianlzlnB 32i2Vi tire retreaflea.
TO ALL. PARTb OF
THE
CITY
$8 1O tube repairs 20o up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street Old hats>
made new
23

ta_uon$ioo

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS

A G-Ht AT many people advocate feed
Ing baby chicks on a feed that has no
corn \\ e have the Rice apeclal feed
t h a t Js absolutely free from corn. A
good
clean feed at
$2 50 per 100
Iounds
L. NEW LOT of canary birds imported
direct from Germany at $2 75 each
11 \OI R BIRD needs a new cage come
in and see how complete our line is
we h a \ e them ranging in prices from

$1 00 up to $D 00_
GIX3BB3
GO I
Ml M b

_
AND

ORNA-

National Cash Registers
>

$ U $60 $ « $100 and up terms ,
TIIL NA.TIOVAL (.ASH RBGIS.TEB CO
6O N r h Broad Street

STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS
53 E HXINTER ST
WILL, sell cheap magnificent quarter sawed oak
flat top desk 64 In oquare accommodates fou>ireonfl
Apply 66 3 Broad street
19
Every Kind
gan & Co
EW mbber tlree put on your baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered. Ivy £076.
Robert Mitchell 220 Edge wood Ave
18
FURNITURE
WE SE7-L for caah onJy is why wa Hell cheap
Southern Wrgckago Co 114 3 Forayth st. 10
3P 3ALEI—(Eleven fine Jersey mlloh cows~ ~giving
from three to four gallona of milk per day
Shlppey Broa. & White 368 Marietta st BlthT

Burlap Bags

$1 2OO SO&A FOTTNT C 20 and 25-cent *oode and
refltauraat one block Irom railroad depot on
min street of a city In norm west port ot Oeor
gla about 6 OOO Inhabitant* $740 caoti and $460
at $2O por mon h one ot the best stands In the
city
Better write quick
F 602 care Constitu
:Ion
19
\\ II I fiell complete furnishings of a 4 room
apartment n ar y ne' v leaving Atlanta apart
nrvent rents lor S
best election north aide
iry thing for cou
^ou will be pleased with It
Adclicea Bot 4
C nstitutlon
19
EXPERIENCED raultlgraph operator desires to ar
range «-).& several Brmn to baa die their letters
add retail g et
Prices reasonable work guarau
teed
Phine Ivy 7U11 P O Box 836
18

BROWN SIGN & PAINTING co

^jb^ad at.
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and second
Write for
hand eods fountains easy terms
prices P O Box 1022 Atlanta. Ga.
LAW ST1.DEMT3
Are you thinking of atandlng
bar examinatloi , next month* OOO questions
used In former i xamlnatlona $5
Addreaa Oa
Ba~ Coach P O Box 124 Clorliesvllle Ga.
'9
files
cabinets new and second hand
Bank and Office Equipment Company
Pryor street.
10

JORDAN

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Bl SIX E SS ^

WAVTED—Bueinese partner
young man who
ran enter automobile business very little *x
p e r once required
Apply Immediately J E D
Box "iS care Constitution
24

THIS IS YOURS 1!
OPPORTLNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE AT THH
DOOR OF E"VERV MAN

THF Lilt!** Mau 1 Mining Company was In
cornorated In l»0l> under ne law of the fitata
of Lolorado
Capital z u t l o n S" 50 000 represented
by I'O 000 shares of o
011 stO(,k. par value
$5 n«r share No trwu,urj SIOL.H and no Indebted
ness
E r P*rtj fans b a ot H> e mining claJms
an«i n ln<. has pa d a good pioflt above all ex
JXM dlturas o several > car
Th* character of
ore found In thlo mine te "ini lar to that found
n Mpxlro The Ton s ock l.odc of Nevada, Camp
Bird aid other large m nea in Colorado
Ore
has been fo ind in this mine, running In value
rroi
$ ) to S4OG per ton and we can show
amelttr return., giving values lor necesBarlly se
lected but not oncen rated ore running nearly
$4OO to the ton
At present we have a large
body of ore opened up avc aging $2_ to the ton
the tost tor transports Ion and smelter treatment
ot which would be approximate!} $19 50 per ton
With our own plant at the mine this amount
could be largely saved to the stockholder* as
dividends as we could then treat it at from
S3 50 to $0 per ton
Therefore we are offcrlns
35 OOO Bhareo of this stock to enable us to In
stall plant and continue development at oa« half
par va us or $2 50 per share for the next sixty
Ml PEACHTRBE STREET
days
Lnd^r our proposition If the full amount
!e not subecrtbed by July 15 money will be
refunded
Send certified checks to cover amount
•of your aubs rlptlon to .Mr J«an Mlgnolet Cash
Icr of the F«rfenal Va lona! Bank ot Denver Col
orad o who w i l l at- 1 aa Trustee and hold same
TOPS recovered and repaired
Upholstering and un il t me has expired wh«n If full amount )•
slip covers beet work moderate price*.
not subscribed chwita will be returned to the
PONCB DB IsEON AUTO CO
may b«
stock delivered aa the
02 PONCE DE LEON PI*ACB.
ailed Information address or
IVY 4SGO J
20
DR C L. THUDICHtM
No 431 llach Bldg
DETSVER
CObO
24
USB Vulcorfne and ride on atr
Thousands of j
BU TTI ING PI AVT needs a live mi
to take
satisfied users
Additional weight per car 5 t
?1 OOO Inter •« We 1 ave a mo ey i iker and
7 nounda
Vuloorine Is guaranteed to tako car3
i R llttU n ore money to r u-*H ou
of punctures
It contains no aclda or other m i
0
an tu nlsh ng thin an oui and
terial that la harmful to rubber The presence ol
^
ke $JOO to ?3OO per month and ui ^kc
Address
this material keeps rubber soft and pliable. Re
Ho e! Georgia 2"Vj \\ Mitchell
£4
duces tire trouble OS per cent and pumping (K)
per cent
Price JT 50 to $10 per car motor
cycles ¥3
WE arc closing out bankrupt olock automoblla
acccaaorlea and supplies at ereatiy reduced
Office Laboratory and Service Station 309 Pea^h
price" for cash
Masonic Temple ball4Ing. 216
tree Atlanta. Oa.
20 Peachtree
34
Pbons your want ads to Mala 5OOO or Atlanta
Courier Roadster fully equipped
electric lights
$2"5.00
Bnlck Model 10 Roadster elec
trio light*
325 OO
Overland
four-pa aaen&er
newly
painted new top
3SO 00
Prtmo Tearing car new top and
seat covet*
400 OO
Maxwell
Roadster
Sportsman
type Model Q, fully equipped
electric lights
873 OO
Maxwell Touring Model G four
paceenger fully equipped
450 00
Ever«tt, 1912 model, fore-door
flve paBB«nger touring car fully
equipped
575 00
These cars are In good running condition and worth moro than the prleoa
quoted above

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles
|

BANKRUPT SALE.

Vulcorine Company.
WINDSHIELDS

RADIATORS lamps, fender*, repaired BA good 109
as new
Mfgs. all kinds abeec metal work
MONEY TO LOAM.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co 248 Edgewood
^0 WANTE-I>—»1 000 to J5 000 oa
real
SAVE your tiro trouble* and expense by the
1210
estate first mortgage
W 0
use of
Puncture Cure.
"We koep the air Third National Bank building
and neaJed punctures automatically up to 2Opeam/ splkee which eaves rim cota and blow
outs by keeping the «lr
46 Auburn Ave
Atlanta and Bainbrldge Ga. TO LEND on Atlanta.
or business prop
erty at lowest rate Money advanced to bulldera
Write or
NORTH PEYOB GARAGE
Factory Atlanta, and Btlnbrldge
Gm,
W*tc&
for Trade-mark A. P C.
Don C he fooled
Price, $2.00 per wheel, $10 per car
Phone ITT
FARM LOANS—We place loans In my amaant
on Improved farm land* In Georgia.
The
Southern Mortgage Company
Qoutd ball dint
WE do tt rteht. Vf« do It quick bwt
for the least money
Ho job too blc for us. PARTIES wanting large loans on buslra
erty or money to build business hottae
JONES,
aC Jamcg at. 3d floor tral property please come In to see as The MerIvy 4832.
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Company
209 Grant building.
Telephone Ivy
GBAR8 of all klnd> cut, aato iplndlei, manufacturer. mmchinflTy of all Mn4ki
5341

SPECIAL. HOME FUNDS

co: AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

FURNITURE)
1446 AUBURN AVB
BELL PHONE IVT 4467
ATLANTA
PHONE
1800
WE carry a full line of household fnmltare.
from kitchen to parlor also a complete line
of summer porch gooda ett«9i as porch Beta,
porch rockers ewtogs porch rags, etc,, refrtg
erators Ice cream freezers end erorythlns In t!w
furniture line
Call and ae* u* before bur
elsewhere
Terma caah or time
REMODELING repainting wad repairing.
and second hand safes
50 Madison
Phone Main 4601

BUTLJ? dean repair and charge vehicles and
repair and Install
park batteries
Sell
charging11 plants complete all work guaranteed.
RHINKHART KI-ECTHIG AUTO AND BAT
i
TEBr CO.
133 Ivy St. Rear
Ivy 5262.

l

S. W. CAESON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

We Repair Automobiles
•nu

——

THERN
EQUIPMENT CO

"AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELU

LOANS on real estate We tray parches* money;
notes Quick «ervlc«.
'
-32-734 CwidUw *ttlld-

lie ftsata ITJT ttU.

itWSPAPLKl

'And I Was Offered That Property for a Mere

PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000

^__
_
MONEY TO
SXJR r«al ettate loans. Bee W B Smltb. 7S8
_ Broth Vmtfaial amlfc

»

BUSINESS AHD MAII, OBDKtt
^
P1RECTOHV.
__

SIGNS

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

"^qtmable bunding * Betl paoue Main B420
ATLAVTA TITLE QITARAXTEg CO ground floor

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.

74 76 FEACHTRBE ST
on Atlanta real estate one to flv« years
ttttrevt rates. John Carey 2 Wnlt-eball «tr««i
Savings Bank
R C DESAtrSSTJRB
Tutoid and monthly loans negotiated on real estate. Boom 813 Atlanta National Bank BIdg

ABSTRACTS AVD TITl.^ INSURANCE
AM*

P A HAS 01.9

hand lea repairing and recovering a
,
w
ELKCTSIC a n d « a B risturea an Daw *t;l*s.
lowest prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co., 69
n Mitch.il] street Phon^ M 681
SI

HONEY to lend on Improved real estate
-JtcOhea Jr
621 625 Empire building
stroyo all Insect* Tbe Phonallnv Martufaetarlaj
pany IO6 A Eagewoud i.T*nue Main 231"
Atlanta 3038 A
11

MORTGAGE LOANS

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO

f ON Improved clt> property
email expens
no time lost
loan correspan l«nu* Cor th
PRUDSTSTIAL. INSURANCE COMPANY O
AMQRICA,

BEST equipment In the aoutb ws« printa of any
It Jed or any iJxe on paper or cloth
Bottom
pricea
40% Lucki* street Atlanta C*. Phone
1^
5164
»l

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN
•.9-ood

Floor

ETmp re

ATL ANT'A

•^MJ U^ITfcHAH.
MAJV S475
Al I kin !•* of 'urnltura repaired upholstered
•finish* d
uBbiouA ._n>aao_f_or porcji turnlturg

Bldg

IXUNS—Money to lend on Atlanta rral
$2 000
Bums 0< $2 OOO to $5 OOO 6 oe
e
t 8 per
at T paf- cent an 1 550O $1 )0tj to $ 00<
fr«nt. We buy purcha^ none- n H«s ulso
l^un
•On &. Gay 4OS Fqaitab e tmf dlnjr
_
26
« Y&B. CENT~tX3ASS on Atlanta prope ty
JR.
VutUng A Co 801 4 Fmplre Lite building.
X

& CONNORS,
LOANS ON REAL, FSTATE
AT LOWEST RATJ-H
R
H
JONES C O M P A N Y
609-1O Tnfra Vatlona] Bank Bldg
Ivy
2181

N!COMPANY
Bank D dg
Iv>

Porch vbadoa JUa.de to
81

V1TARV M.A1 rRJ-,SS RENbvATI^tP-P'acwry
ne* jiiid up 10 date moderate price* give us
a tr al
Ja kson ft Orr Company
Meant *troei
and W & A
a llroad
Both phone*
31

ROUNTREii'S
Bell Main 157«

Atlanta ISM

SCR-EEfrS.

FLYSCJREENS
M E T 4 L AM> WOOD FRAMES portable/garajes
W J
Baker Company
Bell ph ne^Ivy 92S.
**11 Empire Life Bldg
Atlanta Ga.
tlAXTEKS

"Valles Panama hats cleaned and ehaped. >1 00
Gents Panama hata cleaned and «hap«4 76e.
W ib new band and sweat fi OO
Soft and stiff bats cleaned reshaped. OOc.
Ban I sweats or braid ngs 25c each extra.
Straw bats bleacbeJ and pressed 35c.
Ou of town orders given attent on
A t M t HVTTERS 20 I-AST HUNTER ST
Bell Maln__2391—•JPtionea^-Atlan a MB
GO1.U, SILVEU, NICKEL,, BRASS AND
COPPER PI VTING

SIMMONS PL\TIi\G WORKS"

181

AUTO PARTS brass be<ia and ellverware a ape
ptatty
12 > S Pryor atreet
Main 1100
31
HSO
UTH
SOUTHERN
Al (.T1ON ASD SAL\ A.I b. OO
at 90
10 3 Pr
Pryor w i l l b u j or aei y o u r t u r o l t u r "
iqlfl gooda or p i a n o
I hone Bell VI _iU6 2*^

JE \\CLKR,

G" T"Ti I'M
CURDY
at ti r e p a i r i n g
JVhlt^hall

Auction Sale of I urniture

WS)rjrNES3>\Y9 1O a m *U.tur1ays 2 p
rates room
J 1 1 South Poroj th street
0t«W<art Prop
J T Garner Au
neer

2S

MEJP1CA1,
SUFFERING v,lt>i grave Send. SI to RI ev
Medicine, company Autryv 1 lie
"^ L
for one
bottle Golden Diamond a sure <.ure
20
DR. EDMOVDSON b T n<>y Pennyroyal »nd C o t
ton Root Pills a Bare and reliable- treattn nt
for irregularities
Tr at box by maf
oO c«a 8
Frank Edmondeon &, Bros
nan i t a c t u r l n g cheer
labs. 11 North Broad st
Atlanta Oa

Uee the Want Ads to Qnd work, or
workers rooms or roomers board or
hoarders, homes or home buyers.
BUSfVESS AVD MAIL
DIRECTORY

ORDER

PORTABT E OIL-CAS STYn S3 n «ka g-aJ from
kerosene oil 12 parta air no wl * smoke or
odor
Ideal Steam Cookers c ok all your rtln
ner on one e « any atm*
S B Henrv 201
Wh_l_tehaj_l_St __Phont"t __BcU__h 6P Atlanta. ,*>Oa _3^
STOVK

A.NJD JHUANOB^

STOVES AND RBPRIGEaATOR REPAIRING
We «ell second hand gas stoves.
We aw«ep chimneys
Atlanta Phone 2235 Bgll Phone Main JJ699

guaranteed

M

5111

Atlanta 5950 F

FOR"aomehln
0 e^t p h o n e I v y 562 and M3~
Camp Grocary Company J4j f f-aciitre« street.
A complete Una of fancy groceries ant] t *sS
meats
'We mak« a specialty cf fiT-ih vegetable*
«o4 frolj,
O^ T CAMP Manager

M ^699

FOR RENT—Very desirable offices, single or en suite, outside
exposure, stearn heat, electric
hghtb, elevator service
Entire
building
recently
remodeled
Constitution building, corner Al
abama aru Forsyth
See Mr
Knight at Constitution.
33
tOR RENT—SUBURBAN ACREAGE
bE\B.VTt,JEN a ea on Marie l a. car H i e at sta
tioa ha f mi e beyond r i i e r
lu room house
as tv
all outltauaeB
Sana
gas
Hater chicken
us
barn
UU feet r o t on electric car lint
automobile road W & A railroad and Seabo&.d
ra IroKd
Address "lo The Grand bldg
Ivy

JIJJK
THJE I •
^jipar men
LOVfc,CY"ci

t IGH
Ijo

n I shed rooina
at_

pri

_

t

L*AH

and
34

rfvate bath every
urrl«r falreet 34

fu

clo

NKBL.1: t u r n ih9d ruo
menla
*Hb Lentral a%
0•N^ nic«Iy Cur room
__
TWO or ihree lu
u u i
o able
J 1. \ \ h i ehall
Dh,ta HT1 U L rooms
i I
o ablf
L>Ni- «

in all improv
L'*W J
J4
and Baa lights
>ms
u tab*

rates

<U

rates re
3*

1

L

COMS see our roll away screen our roller b<?arin«
•creen
our eliding screen
none bettur
It
w!l] pay you to see our goods and get pricf»,
217 Kiaer Bldg
Main 1119
Porter Screen Com
pany J_,_J Crawford
Agent
1

'TlCKERI FLU \ C b I \ O C
OTH

PH

HI NTl- R

V^T

VF

Nl LL\ fu tehed rooms
V\ h or H
i l/oa d
a a. I HI ivi o nlan
MCI- I 1
tl g

BINDLR

r
Mi

CO>TR\i1O I

CHAS

THL PICKWICK

\\0

NI- V,
T F N STOKY
flreproof
building
Room!
sing e or «n sul e w l i h bath
" Falrlle St
adjoi
t __arne_gie_J^lbrary
P L H N l ^ H t U luoin

T HAYNIE
UtILDKHS

'

STEEL
LAU >
IF

MATERIAL.

M0\\ t RS KFSH

Y O L R gaa ato e needs

mowers all
Tbe Atlanta
T24Q

' l i n i n g let us do t
U t i-lso mafce a «pc
i an 1 of sharpening lawn
e s k i l ed »ti te exper-i
I U N torsyth at
Iry

Ft-NCL AVD
GEAJSRAL,

E"CLIPSE"B & i F"CO"
l-OFl

V MB RE L US—\\laoleaale

^

"Taylor-Made

< \SH

and

Retail

Umbrellas

BLt IPOTI n ate a a* prt es an I RI> les recov
srlng and repairing
e\i-r
u nbrplla k*-pt
repair free
Pho t* for =alesman
p ompc c«rv
!e*
T A \ T O R I MBRKL1 J \ CO
BIC1CLES.
EXCELSIOR motorcvcka
high grade
bicycles
complete line n«w and used bi j les ^nd notor
cycles
complete stock part
and accessories
modern service ^epot
Lowest prices ea*y te ms
AJetrnder Seewali Company
!-!,> 1-i" 149 Edge
wood avenue
Phone Ivy 1808
Phone for den

CB\TR\I> HOTEL, 8 Trln ty avenue Rooms 25c
5Oc and $1 OO
54
M 1 LY FURNISHED r o o m s w i t h or without
board private family gentleman preferred
111
W_Peac,niree
"U
TWO tool rooms for summer with modern con
vet f p n es gentlemen or couple only
Apt I
*7_ W a s h i n g on_st Jtf 2j5qi J
__ _ 34
TMVO connecCtng roon •» furnlahed complete for
housekeeping prlvaCe Ta niiy sink In fc tciien
all
omen ences
79 \\eet Baker street
S4
fTRGF
a i r y " "
~ ehed
~~ room
~~
~"
fum
close fn~
____
_ 3*
THREE connecting rooms furnished or unturnlah
_ ert rate reason ab le^ 343 S Pryor at
_ 34
RO )Mb RlOMS ROOMS for~hou3ekeeplnB an I
sfngle
Ivy 6002 L
143 Spring «t.
JJ
OCR ELLIS AVD tVY STS
(Veil Door to Elka Clufc )
FinMSHEP_HOpM5_jwlth connecllns bath
I
TWO nire y f i n i s h e d rooms to four young
e
or bUHlnr-s^ women separate bedfi
hot wate
bath all conveniences
Ivy 12U5
o58 Peachtr
BOARDTRS—Excellent table fare
ly furnished rooms
55 Luckie j
THREE connecting front rooms also single room
f >r light housekeaptng Atlanta phone 5883 F
FOR RENT^NlceTy furnlefaed room with prlrato
ha.th
gentlemen only
Apply 4S5 Peachtren
street
„
34
T\\ O rooma light housekeeping
Electricity
phone bath
*S1 Spring^ street
Close in
EL.FQANT 'rooms 5OC and~"«p~ per~aay
y 50
and up per week
Hot and cold baths free
Gate City Hot*' 108^ South Forayth 3t
34
ROOMS

POH^

I- OH HEX r—I
MY FORMSHED homV~beet^roc"atlon7~convenIeii
and large, perfetftlj arranged for two amu 1
famili-efl Sv* bedrooms sleeping porch etc
i*j
reliable party Irom Juae 10 or lo for »U mont r
Caj 1 y 967 L
^6
FROM j ne Ifi tfi °ep tern her 15 nlce!y furnished
horn*1 on North Jackson three b«d rooms all
comenle ices
rent reasonable to adult parly
Phonr 1 y ^109
dfl
Complclely fur 7 r h for summer reference*
__roi ilred
08 F Ga Ave
Main 4170 L.
36
M'i ^OM,h, 302 M>rtle atreot mrni^hed lor Bum
m r it otiths oe^en rooms two .baths $00 per
n 01
Bell ph ne Ivy 02
^6
FOR at "NT—In West End until O tober 1 at

s rahl
party
S\ st 1 23

without

small

children

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

EDWIN L. HARLING
eeted. The owner ie leaving the city and tt must be sold at once
AN3LET PARK HOME—We offer a new 8-room, 2-story house on Inman Circle for $6,500 This house has furnace heat, oak floors, sleeping porch and
In fact it is modern in every particular
"We -will take as a cash payment
your vacant lot or a agnail cottage. If Interested see us at once
DBUID TTTT.T.H HOME—On one of the best streets in Druid Kills, we offer a
modern 9-room. 3-story brick residence lot 90x200 for "13 000 on ea.s\
terms
It is ohe of the most complete homes in the clt> for our price and
terms
Take tt qp with us at once if interested tn a Prtild JgillB home

WH OFFER a 4-room -cottage on Woodson street, lot 40xlOC Sor ?1 BOO

cjLsh, $15 per month fof the balance
to overlook if you are paying rent.

, WEST PEACHTREE STREET

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVENUE
FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

ONE 14-ROQM house and 7 single houses on
large lot. Rents for $67. Price, $5,000. Onehalf cash.

SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

PEACHTREE CORNER, fronting 25 feet; in 1
block of Georgian Terrace. Only small corner on the street. Price, $25,000. $2,500 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

4*3-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.
BOTH PHONES 2099.
PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—Beautiful corner lot near Piedmont
road, on terms of $1,200 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per
cent interest. This lot fronts 85 feet on Peachtree, 300 feet on High
land drive, and is 156 feet wide in rear Buy this bargain in the
center ot Peachtree activity.
CORNER LOT ON CARNEGIE WAY—This is a close-m corner
with a great future Bargain at $45,000 Will consider some
gilt-edge property in exchange

A HOUSE FOR YOU
Prices Very Low

.Gardner Property—Forrest Avenue

PEACHTREE CORNER—$2,500 CASH

POIV.CE DE LEON AVENUE! 10 rooms, 2 story brick, 2 baths, vapor
hea Bleeping porch is one of the prettiest homes on this avenue,
with every modern convenience Price $15 000 Terras
A^SLEY PARK, pressed brick 10 rooms, 2 story, vapor heat 2 baths,
4 bedrooms, servant's house and garage, with heat, bath, etc.
Price is very low Terms
PIEDMONT AVENUE, 10 rooms, 2 story, steam heat, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, garage and servant's house Price reduced to $11,000 for
quick sale
WEST PEACHTREE STREET—A real home, 10 rooms 2 story, all
conveniences, beautiful lot Price, $14,000 Easy terms

BEAUTIFUL building lots on Forrest Avenue, one block East
of Boulevard $1,000 to $1^250 per lot, on terms of $250 cash,
balance to suit This property is opposite the Forrest Avenue School

BUNGALOWS

BARGAIN FOR TRADE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

TWO-STORY brick building, 3 stores and 2 apartments
above; on prominent north side street; double car
service. Owner lives out of city and desires to sell. This
is investment property and can be bought cheap right now.

WE HAVE several of 6 rooms each, ranging In price from $3,000 to
$7 500 They have all conveniences, are In Druid Hills section,
Inman Park, Ansley Park West End and Decatur, Ga.
If it s a home you want see

REAL, ESTATE
BELL PHONE MAIN 3467

J R.

ONE upitai d Cum shed room private bath pri
\ale faral >
gene emec preferred
Cloae in
Ivy _4-l L
__34
glit housekeeping
Stio b
P >or s
Tttn hen if 1 >
E IHR ru
rooms suitabla
fo
l g h t ho
nl
; °42_ VTiItehaJI St
M»in
in
140- J
__
__
NI VI-Y furnished
rooms
amd kitchenette
Private home
Cord n street
Weat l027^J ^4
FOR ~RE3NT Two nt«- e j furnished
large cool
DO is
lose n v.j h p i ate an il> large \
i la
ing r
fnr
Nf-C El \ fur
all
*n *s
11
tx
TKR F roon » r r
.11*- [ U u hed light house
ii t wa er
ci fc a
kee| Ing
I rfvace
kit hen
Bell
hone
1H W a s h i n g t o n street
U
THiffcfc furnished
!«ht ho *>«kf p u g rooms aTl
ler bull ling north side
1 > >«6O J
J4
ri<K ROOMS wl h nil
n *>n t-n wi £or gentle
__n en__ 1(1 L Haker
I >
bl>« J
J4

FTj
ROOM fa private home all con%etilenctir.
hot and old ba hs
U t. Kaxr a I v j 6o49 J
_
_
__ 34

MCELtY furnlahed rooms for 1 gnt housekeeping
also single J-oorna
145 Spring street
34
PURN1&HBU frout room (or real. 35 Capl ol
« vanuo
_______
3*
FURNISHED apartment four rooms near N
BoiJovard partj leafing town Phone at onc«
Ivy 4~3-t J
t heap rent to r ghl party
M -a
-,ugea«- O Connor
38

JUST NEWLY REMOVATED

FOK REXT—APART "HEN

BEALTItUL aunny 5 room apartment, close i
steam heat hot water ga> etove Ul« bath
tile porc"i aleeptng porch See Owner 715 Pe
tpre b^uUling or phone jlajn 1225
38
4 = ~FAST~'CAIX STR Lt T ^ 5 room s "~f ea h T v pa m"t
ed
li>an an 1 n nice repair $25 per month
Apply owner 509 Atlanta National Bank build
Ing
38
THREE ROOM apartment bath and kitchenette
close in all conveniences
Inquire Apartmen>
: FOR: lartffe rool rooms drawing rooms 44^18
flne old furniture Slemway grand bath b ii
c,on> over loaU ing Washington Square June lo
Ocfober S(IO per month to good people
A)
dresa Mr« Barren 10" Waverly Place Vow " i n k
Cltv
^
3S
TWO r rns kitchenette and bath Turniehcd
^_or ^mfurniahed
Also saraga
I\y 2432 diS
j \VII L B ib lot for immediate possession at an ex
I t etnely low figure a small apartment on PCHC i
tree at near Ten h Box o2 care^OonitltutU n *<8
FC*lNISHbD~AlT 4~ rooms near' NortbT~BOule
\ ard party leaving town Pbon« at once I\ y
4~34 J
Cheap rent to right pftrty
Mrs Eu
gene O Connor
38
FOR REVT — une J attractive
a t t r a c v e *e
reven roo
ment between Tenth and Eleventh sta
lumbia a e Phone Ivy 320S J
IS
oam apartment
H 4NDSOMEL.Y furnished
verv bright and cool elevai r convenient to
all oars June 1 reasonable
Gelaeel 206 W
95th St Xew York CJty
38
SbBtvETT In New York city 8 room apartment
handsomely furnished central location. Bar
gian References Burnett 830 W 85tTi St 38
IV the Herbert 24-1 Courtland street close In oBtrth aide, six rooms and bath front aad back
porches eteam heat hot water Janitor service
rent $42 5O references required
Apply Herbs-1
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg Phone
Main 276 or , an!tor on premises
8fi

_ . . _ . . . - . - - DURHAM MOTOR CO

J H,

SMITH & EWING
rw 1513

501 2 EMPIRE BLDG
ATLANTA 930

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOAN&,
130 PEACHTREE ST.
ATI>\NTA 286,

HURT & CONE
NO. 301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.

\VATCH
D R E W R Y STRF-FT
F\ EJRT CITY IMPROVED DNT
buyara get the plumb

PHONE IVY 2939.

FOR SALE
AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would
exchange for north side home and pay difference in cash. See

The early

Atlanta Development Co
609 13 Third National Bank Bldg

L I EBMAN

22 Adams

Call
write or phone lor one
Ivy 3390
Charles P Glover Realty Company 2H Walton
street
97
FOR R E N T — FHi roon
t-0
24 Da£gin l
Phone West ^i9
J7
KIRKWOOL) 10~ROO\I HOC^fc. "~
IU3NT $30 34 % rwood ave
lot 10U by Ii
H ater hath elnewalk one tlock car line
Sen
M -6S3
8J4 Al
lanta NaUoaa.1 Banit bldg
t O R RKNT—Houses
«tores end
apurtniQata.
Call
wrlto or phone for our Bulletin
Both
phonea 54Ofj
Ueorge P Moore 10 Auburn Ave
§1 vT~p~Ml "MONTH— Nt w.ls painted" n f w l y pa
pe ed 4 oo n i-oltago aod reception hall w i t h
b-i° for c o k l n g i ! Humlnating purposes
w i
ter
gower
nidewa ka and
curbing
str Ct y
w l He ne t f u n
two blocks from s "hool "" yard*
fron -i 1 hl<_
ar 1 m »i h gx. xt neiftllboraoo i
v; are &, Harper Atlanta Nat Bank Bldg
17
OL R weekly rent 11st gives full description of
pFerj- thing for rent
Call for one or let as
ma^
t to yon
Forrest & Georg% Adalr
1C
IZOVA A\ EN~UE
EOOrBWOOD^sTx room
hoiwo with water bath and all eonvenJencw
lot OChcdSO
Appjy 71a The Grand Ivy 61U9 J_ d7
QEJT our Weekly Kent Bulletin
We tnova ten
ante rcntjng (12 «jO and up FREE- See notice
John J WoodBide the Renting Agent. 12 Ail
burn avenue

This IB a cottagre you cannot afford

ONE OF THE MOST BEAtTTIPOL HOUSES on the street. Absolutely every
modern convenience, clothes and dust chutes, bardwood floors, tiled
porches, oak stairway, tile roof, two porcelain baths, beautiful and expensive
fixtures and hardware, laundry, servant's bath, two rooms over garage
House has four bedrooms, solidly built on a hand-cut stone foundation, high
elevation, lot 65x175 feet, on the corner. "Price, $17,500, on easy terms.

8fl

Address owner

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
BOTH PHONES 1207

s WEST JCL^BAWA-

CEO. P. MOORE

H

F*E5W large clean tui
.
iencea, two doors from Mo«onic Temple
n gentlemen or married couples no children !•)
\\
l^t
n
st
664l\
y
___
_______
KIKfcFKOOfr S I ytlA^Gt.^
re household goods and ptacoa
Otftc* -IA.VnaOirEfL,T[ urnlshed 5 room apartment very
bright and cool elevator convenient to a I
warehouse _3&-41 Edge wood aventie
Ivy
ara June 1 reasonable Geiasel 206 W 95th
yffj
John J Woodalde Storage Company
St *J*w York fity
38
BE-VUTIFt/L iiinny ^ room apartnwtnt close In
PAINIIXG A.VU
REN T—STOKES.
Bte&m
heat
hot
water
gas
stove
tile
bath
W AL<L^TIIVTI X G.
tile porch sleeping porch
See Owner 715 Pe STORE for any kind of buolnesa
" " '
ters building or phone Main 122o
Ctu Mr Scott. Ivy 4500
ONF NICE furniahed front iroom first flour
trtlemen preferred- 234 Central avenue 84
THREE furnished rooms far light houseteeaia*"
gas:__water __bath
Maln^3823.
34 FIVE and s6ven passenger cam- Garage 112 Hast
""JIGE tarnlfihed room all coavonl«nc«. very
Illis street. £!«U BeU phan* Jvy £406. day
f Vt*&fCt ftKf betweva Peacbtre* aad ,
reasonable. A.»yly 25 Weal
4325 o(*!ic.

HAIR CUTS—15c.

3^1 flftt," Marietta 3t near Inman Yard* $10 00
3 R Hat, 148 Highland avenue
16 OO •6T«ral vacant lot* In the name neighborhood.
Very etay terms will t>« offered
Pull detai1*
3-A H 39 Qaakill etreet
.
8 60 later
3R H
749 WhltebRll street
.
900 IN SOUTH KTR-BTWOOO, fronting tbo But I<ftk»
3 R H 19 Fowler street
.. ..
10. OO
and Decatur car line, and right at a atop a
. ..
B.60 modem bungalow or 9 roonu with atone found*
3 R H 126 Love street
S H. H 175 Randolph street
8 60 tlon hardwood floors and all modern convwn*
eacem.
lArgeL cbady corner lot. Prtc* (4,250.
3R
48 Kendall
fllrtwt
1O 60
3 O.
H, Evans Drive Ft MoPheraon
S 60 Terma. See Mr Radfard
NORTH BOCUSVARD—A 6-room
8 R. H 854 Edgewood avenue
1O 6O ON]«Bt
completed Two eervants rooma, Bleeping
3 R. H, 23 Corpot street
» 00 porch furnace heated and all modern «onv*m
8,60 enccfl
3 R H 72 South JackBon street .
Price *Q 500 $500 cash balanc* to mut
8 00 purchaser J?ea Mr Cghfn
4-H H DO Falnrfew avena«
..
7 OO
4-R H 24 Lumpkln street
4 R H 04 Ixivejoy atreet
.
8 60 ONB OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL tmngftlocm la
Inmau Perk for $5 000
Owner waa offered
16,&>
4 R H 33 Bell etreet
4 R. H 223 Humphries street
12 SO 16 OOO for this place ft few month* ago but
now leaving city and. Is willing to make 'he
4 H H LatewJod and 17 «cpes of tend
No Information over phone 8e* Mr
year
100 00 Sacrifice
4 R H 31 SicDonoagh road
1000 Wblte
SWELL MODERN BUNGALOW on north aid*. In
4 R. H Stewart avenue and 13^ acres ot
rapidly
growing
section
Goad buy for $5,000
land
25 OO
4R flat 262 East Vorttt avenne
17 6X> Braid Hills neighborhood Easy terme See Mr
Martin
4-R flat Marietta street near Inman
Yards
12.00 IN THE FOURTH WARD—Some property on two
5-H H 5 HoWerneM street .
2OOO
good streets renting; for $68 a month $6 000
And a long list of largor houses Come to aee us On« half cash
This 1« good property and a
POSTER & ROBS0N
splendid Investment
See Mr Co5ea

THE MARTINIQUE

nicest etr-et tn town

T

MA Vf F 4 Tl RF- K'w h ta t-Md a t
r**ad> mixed
a in t
i-ranee nil
I n
515" J
At a t
«

all cooven

FOR RDVT—Two nicely furnished rooma
all
convenience^ try 6491
71 Williams atreet
ON fe. nicely furnished room In the CorlnthtflQ
apartments for eMerly or Tjusineaa lad; only
connecting bath
Call Ivy 1717
34
COUPLE of nicely furnished rooms with private
porch for light housekeeping 16 East Tenth
Ivy &516
34
Ft RVtSHED rooms private home all conveni
ences hat and cold baths 18 £ Harris I 0840 J
NIOB^LY rurnisbed rooms on« block from. PieJ
mont hotel ba&rd next door
4» Luckl« 84
NI fTSLYfurnished" rooms en auSe~~or single"
three mlnut«9 walk from Caadler building 183
Ivy street
34
NIC ELY furnished front rooms close In all
tnnvenlon ea
ll Cone Btreet
34

$900—VACANT LOT—NORTH SIDE

WE HAVE tor sale two adjolnioc lota, which we can sell for $900 each The
Blzea are 64x161 and 54x163. They are nice Iota, and cheap at the price.
Bell Phones 10311032.
11 EDGBWOOD AVE
Atlanta Phone 1881.
and wonld mate a good tpecnlaaon or two splendid home sites Terms.
"IF YOU SEB IT IN OTJB AD. IT'S SO."
HOME CHANCE.
FOR SALE.
FOR RENT
ON THURSDAY. May 22 at 3 30 p m
wa FINE S-ROOM RE3rDBNCE> jo8t off Gordon street, on Culberson, size of
wilt aell at auction three bungalows on
lot 50x200. Cove and hear our proposition
VauKham street, near Whlteford avenue
Ai»J

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

n *i
1 j -.02
4 atreet necatur GH Phone 168 Decatur
37
a Cum I) ail orrven OUR REVT list describes everythinE for rent-

B1CVCLE RLPAIRs.
ATLANTA BICYCLE t OMPA^V 10 PFTERS 3T
Call u« fir n ci 1«? r f p a l r s and supplies M»i»
3jgJ or Atlanta I486
31
PI I M B 1 - U

with board

ATLANTA 109

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

y _ S oimlunl ^4 F<Ji It HA-^ T--;Ugg \)jRNISHKP BO V[S*_ S
f. ih or without board FOR RSNT—Beautiful new 6 room cottage all
o r Jind
J-l
conven encea one block oar line and schools

turaished r

FLY SCREEAb

CONfTltl < TIN?.

534 PEACHTREE ST.

TWO large unfurnished i
aiou j
__
Ing references
5* Hood
_i
Yo\j can buy a good used motor car through
The Constitution s Classified
THRFE connectlne rooms all modem ronvenl
ences $12 ^0 month
1OO BJlbert St (near
Stewart avenue)
3

N"F\V T~\

UNSFORD & co

EEAUTIFtri, tarntthftd room. n*w home,
conventence also large Bleeping porch
W*at
850-J
__
34
FURNISHED apartment Cor r«nt T«nt very rem
gopaore atrlctly modcgg £& Cgrrfgr St.
3*
POK RBNT—Two nicely Iorni«Q*d room* In. prl
vate family near Bixragiiton s Tabernacle 110
Itdclcle street _____ _
34
NICELY Tur front room and board for co
two young men. Ivy 2104-J
LtARQE bedroom and large kitchen
102 Ivy atreet
FOR gentlemen furnlehed rooms vrtth owner alaj
breakfast If desired adjoining batb, eJectrl"
lights, phone all night car service. Price $10
for one $12 for two 153 Cooper et.
M
NICELV furnlahed rooms desirable location
Close la Phone 3807 Atlanta. iCK E- Mitchell
street.
3i
A PRIVATE Jewish family can accommodate a
tew southerners during the aurtimer months
with or without board beautifully located op
pofllte park large rooma
parquet flooring
electric lights telephone excellent table
R«f
erencea exchanged ternw reasonable
MrB A
"Westhelmer 7 West 124th St New York
34
UARQE room handsomely"" furnlahetfTnT priTOte
home north side Phone Ivy 4060
34
NEWT.Y furnlBhed rooma bath and sleeping ix>
for one or two gentlemen
Peach tree ptaclry^_ 4468 J
ONE nice large room five windows, all oonveu
JOLCM on car line splendid neighborhood Miln
4788 L
___
M
A \ ERY desirable room for rent every
venlence Including hot and cold water
In
Phone Ivy 2313
LARGE nicely furnished front room with prl
vate bath 64 Forrest ave
34
BEAUTIFUL, room well furnished in apartment
with or without board M N care Const!tu
t on
34
DELIGHTFUL front room reflnedl north side prl
vate home all eonvenlencea
Ivy 3294 J
34

AND ft»L 11 CASKS

LNKS,
UAGS
RKrAIl,t p ^A

MONEY TO LOAJSL
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue
HAV 1
WE CAN get
lanta propert
R
ll
J

r old carpet* and rags.
or

A YEAH H E N C E

RBWT—U NTT tJRNI SHEW BOUSBS. REAL ESTATE—FO& SAJLE AJfPHENT KMAJU ESTATE—FOR B AUS ANP nEJTg BJgJAI* MISTA.T1S—B*QRgAJLE AND REXT

R3EWT—FURNISHED KOOMS.

MOSEY FOR SALARIED PEOP1B
other* upon their own name* cbeap rates
meDta, COBfldentJ&l.
D 3. Tolmaa.
Austell building
26

P60KE WART ADS

REAL ESTATE.
RENTING.
17 WALTON STREET.

A CHOICE OFFER
\V F HA\ C one of the best homes on the North Side, between the
Peachtrees at a b a i g a i n
Tt has alj modern conveniences two tiled
bath Toomij and b e a u t i f u l sleeping porch on second floor beautiful
d l n l n s room reception hall parlor breakfast room, kitchen pantry
t n i l e t a side porch glassed in on first floor servants house and garage
on the lot and furnace heat rock foundation with a splendid basement
Vi ill m a k e terms on this to s u i t
See

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUItDINQ

PHONE IVY

4331

ACREAGE

MR. SULLIVAN
PHONE 2854 M

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY

ane
o
e
etnorpe universiiy Bite
ii win aouoie in v
times In the next few years—$2 SOO cash, balance 1, £ and 3 years.

NO 9 AUBURN AVENUE

WE HAVE ONE of the nicest homes on Jackson street;
can sell below the market. If you have a few thousand
dollars cash, this place will make you money.
Have $5,000 to loan on good north side property.

' WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780.

9 AUBURN AVE.

REAL HOMES
NEW 10 room shale brick home hardwood floors 3 baths, all other convenl
ences best part of \nslev Park lot 76x180 to alley
Will exchange for
smaller home
re you_want_jiTi jcleal hoine see this one
10 ROOM modern In everv wa\ North Jackaon~street~ haTF~toIock south of
Ponte Del eon ave
Will sacrifice this place
9 ROOM Ponce Del eon a^ e home near Barnett st
Price very reasonable
Terma easy
This Is a very pretty place well located with all modern
lmpro\ ements

R. C. WQODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

803 Empire Life Bldg

Phone. Ivy 1726

HARRIS G.

THERE IS A WAY TO WIN
TENANTS for those vacant apartments. Tell people
about them through The Constitution's Classified.
The column headed For Rent—Apartments will bring
you results

USE IT NOW
Not some other tune. The want ads of The Constitution
are passports to success, but procrastination kills their
usefulness. Get your want ad in tomorrow's paper and
keep it there until you get the tenants. You'll get them
sooner than you think.

Phone Want Ads and Replies to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

100 H. WATER POWER
484 ACRES TIMBER LAND—Four houses large barn, 10-foot stone dam railroad sldin« large deposit, commercial sand
Also graphite and Iron ore,
Timber original oak hickory, chestnut, etc
Mill had capacity of grain, 2,500
bushels dally
W ant estate divided reason for selling Land fronts W A.. rail-road onK 40 milea from Atlanta
Price $6 000 Terms or will exchange for
Atlanta property
Q BLAKE
fl
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

DECATUR HOMES

NICE 6 room house on lot 80x168, in good condition with modern conveniences close to Sycamore f 3 200 on easy terms This can be made into an
eight room house Tilth little
SIX ROOM HObSE beautiful, shady lot, 75x196, in good condition, with modern
conveniences $3 €00

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY

PHONE. IVY 6767

114 CANDLER BLDG

If you're looking for a bungalow in the right neighborhood,
read these columns every day.
/ "

YOU HAVE THE CHANCE.
ABE YOU MAKING YOUR MONEY GROW?
AT 15 and 11 Whitehall Terrace, Just ct few feet
oft Whitehall street, we hav«
one apartment house of ten rooms, wtthxtwra bathe, gas. -water, sewerage
and modern Improvement* on lot $5x100, and one two-story eight-room weflbutlt house* •with all conveniences, on a lot about S^xlQO A ten-foot
alley on
three aides of these two houoes. Both rented to prompt-paying1 tenants price
and terms can be arranged. Thistle a chance to make a flrnall amount of cash
grow into biff profits f n a* abort white
CORNER of Fair and Form-wait »ts~ we have a, triangular iot, 36x90x140
House now rented 'for $22 SO. Will make very close price for few dajs.
Think this over and come to our office

THE fc~C GREEK COMPANY

$as Tl>)rd N«U*JuU Bank BM»
ft ' *.

•
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BOWIE IS NOMAIED REPORTERS
FOft ROME POSTMASTER WORKING ON FOUR-YEAR MYSTER Y
He Owes Place to Mrs. Wilson.
Five Other Georgia Postmasters Named.
Washington. May 15.—President Wilson today
nominated James Park
Bowie to be postmaster at Rome.
The nomination was sent to the senate along with five other Georgia postoffices, aa follows:
Bowdeni Carroll county, Merida L.
Moore; Concord, l*ike county, Richard
33. Lee; Jonesboro. Clayton county, William L. Watte"son; Mllledgc-vllle. Baldwin county,- R. B. Moore; Oglethorpe.
Macon county, Fannie T. Elmore.
The nomination of Mr. Bowie, for
Rome, Is the most Important piece of
Georgia patronage, thus far disposed
of by the president. The office is the
largest in the seventh congressional
district. Jts compensation is ?3.100 annually.
Several days aKo President TV Us -n •
conferred w i t h Congre.-3.nan G- rd--r. j
Lee about the Rome office and i n d i cated a d esi re to n o m 1 na t e f o r th *•
office Mr. BovHe. who was the w a r m
personal
friend
of
Mrs. "Wilpor.'s '
parents.
,
The congressman, though he had in- ]
tended n o m i n a t i n g some one rise for i
the pop toff ir-f. gracefully yielded h i s
prerogative in t h- premises.

FUNERAL

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

GOIMNORS

DECATUR STREET

I'tmui

by

Ki-anci.s

K

I'; \- c.

Stuff

Photographer

Will they succeed in getting from
the governor the contents of that
mysterious Hoke Smith letter which
has baffled the male reporters of the
various papers for four years? If they

don't, the assignment might as well
be given up as a hopeless one.
The above photograph taken yesterday represents Mrs. Robert L.
Foreman, Mrs. Louise Bigby Marsh
and Mrs. M'aud Barker Cobb, 'the ladies who have the capitol assignment

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

n o r t h side St. Cliarlea avenuo. 5O feet weat of
ProiicrlkR street, 5Oxl43 feet.
May 12.
>-L',0,-iU—.Mrs. Cornelia V. r.oodwyn to A. HHJIL Icy. fcJime property.
May 12.
$t..-.Oli-.-H. O, Reese to Mrs. Rllla A. Turner.
li>t on north side of Tenth street, 31 feel eaal
r > f J u n i p e r stroet. 57x185 Teet.
A p r i l 15.
$5rO(M>--W. M. McDowell to Mrs. Ella K. Cunningham, lot on west side ot Washington street,
11(1 feet south of Ix>v« str&ct, 40xli>0 Teet.
March 1.

Continued From Page Twelve.

for The Constitution's woman's ediBrick store, large lot 46x180 TO alley. Will exchange
tion, in an earnest interview with
"Little ,7oe" Brown.
Doubtless they will succeed in get- for other property.
ting some news out of him that will
set the politicians to talking for
months to come. We will see.

ROF-F- SIR/IS &

201-3

Chemical Apparatus Wanted.
thi« office.

Send & «"alfd t>l,is i » t!it> \in-Wr:
Monday. Ma> -j(5. HUT!
The right i» rcsf-rve'] to rojeri any or all bid^.
WM. M. SUATOX.
g-uperlntgndent Schoola.

Business Training School In the South.
INDIVIDUAL

INSTRUCTION

BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSON.
. CATALOGUE FREE,
~. BVIUDING. .

; I T s i.H-t.
May ft.
$.-.00--Honry S. Harper t n 1 N. Raffsdale,
l i a l f in;pr<?st in lot on nortln-as*t t-ldc Arlington
a v e n u e . 417 feel couth of Princes-, avenue. IGIIx
.14 t-'et.
May 13.
$.-.(K)—Stuno to same, half
interest in lot
nortiiea-a -side Arlington avenue, 77 feet northeaet of princess ax-enue. r*0x!76 feet.
May 13.
$,HX>—-Same t o same, half Intrrcet In lot west
hid*; Princess HvetnK 1 . 7^ ff<«t sotitl> of Arllngtdn
avenue. 60x12.-. f w t . May ».
$135—Mrs*. Sarah Ireue Weathers
to
J. N'.
Ijanrierf; and Anderson Bros. Co.. lot om north
-sljf. R a t t l e H i l l j i v e n u r . 4T>!> r^>t ^ , \ f t of Manhf.vMin strvft. .-1\17r» f e e l .
May i:i.
$l.'i.j- \V i\ 1131-p-- t ' > tsam*-. h a l f miprerir In
-am- property.
A p r i l 1.
$'J-):U-Fuul N'urkoiA to n.-ner-n! R.^lly
an.!
Park subdivision, cm Datn en-e^t, fiOxlTO foot.
May i:t.
J^.OOO—Miss A n n i e K. Kelso to Security State
bank, lot on oast at do Park avenue, 2»,*4 feet
couth of Dabney street, f.4xl47 feet.
May IS.
Made to secure notes.
S7.OOO -Mr?. Harriet U Campbell to J. H.
Bill!?, Jr., No. 9ftfl Piedmont avenue.
40x163
f««L
December 18. 19IL'.
$3, SOO—Howard D. Muse to I^eola H. Holllday. part of lot 1. block 31, Ansley Park, on
north sld« W-eeimfn-lster
drive. 70r221 *eet.
April 4.
$3,">O—John M. Nichols to Tarpley B. Martin.
lot on north side Simpson street, 40 feet east
of Thestnut street, 40x14.1 feet. Xo dateJ45,O(M>—W. K. W i m p y to Tx>wenstem Investm e n t uompaay, No. ,;WCJ Peachtret- street, 4«x20O
r*ct
May K. 19U.
S6,0()O—A. H. Bailey t<» W. A. Ow*»n, lot -on

ATLANTA, 32D CITY IN SIZE,
HAS THE LARGEST AND FINEST
BARBER SHOP IN THE WORLD
Herndon's Remodeled Shop, at 66 Peachtree Street, a
Revelation in Completeness of Equipment, Sanitation
and Convenience for Patrons—Everything Sparkling White Prom Floors to Ceilings.
The slogan of this city—Atlanta, Always Ahead—has never been better
lived UP ta than In the remodeling- and
renovating of Herndon's Barber Shop.
lit 66 Peachtree street.
Blase New
5Tork may well envy the progressive
spirit responsible for the creation of a
barber shop more spacious, more elegantly and completely equipped than
Icy within her limits.
A. F Herndon visited the largest
and best barber shops from here to
San Francisco and inspected them in
detail before beginning work at 66
t^afihtree street. When he returned
he-bad a mental picture of a bigger,
hriehter and better shop than Atlanta
SSflver dreamed of. A spotless shop
to -the smallest detail where

The place is a veritable spotless
town.
White tiled floors, mirrored
walls and white ceilings.
Spacious
chairs of metal and marble upholstered

ro!l. lot on north side De-Kail* avenue. 1!00 f«*-t
[i'.iM!iraHt of R. M. Clark's land. 50x1 T,0 feet.
May 14.

Quit-Claim Deedn.

Continued From Page One.

TO THE TRADE:

?1- -B. Kelly to
J. R, Ellis. Jr.. Xo. 900
P'. — mont avenue. 00x154 fe*t. No date.
S.'i—Colonial Trust company to Miss Anne K.
K f l h o , lot on «ast aide Park avonu*. 2t»4 feet
< o u t h of Dabney fitr«et. 64x142 feet.
May 14.
S5 and Other Consideration—Mns. Elizabeth
" t'owles iiml Mrs. Mary P. Van Valkenliurp to
ltov.:ml P j t t i l l o . lot on aontheast conwr Fair
'!iil ( ' r r w i-trfpiti, lOOxl-II^^o fwt.
May 1.
$]
\lftu le S i m m o n s T a t l l l o to same, same
IT'iiiiTti,.
A p r i l US.
S::.<K>D—James W. BndMsh to
A. * W. p.
K a ' l r r v u l rompany, 8.2R ai-re-; in land 1m H2
aii.l L';;, 20,> feet east of east line of Conftvjerate
q venue.
May 14.

,

Loan Deeds.
$2.000— Robert R. Otis to Savings Building
and Loan association, lot northeast Corner Pratt
and Taylor streets, 73x110. .May 14.
$2,OOO—Same to sam«. lot -west
elJe
Bell
street, 123 feet from Taylor street, 43371. May
14.
'
S2.30O—W. A. Owen to Travelers Insurance
company, lot north sfd*> St. Charles avenue, ,1*1
feet went of Frederlca street. 5ftt543. May 14.
$1.0OO—J. N. l^anrters and Anderson Bras,
company to M. N. Bradley, lot north side Battle Hill avenue. 450 feet eaet of Matthewson.
etreet. 51x375.
May 14.
{SOO—W. F. Morris to Mrs. Rosie. S. Mor- '
rin, lot west side Lester street, 1OO feet north
of Annie street. 50x187. May 13.
51.SOO—Hunter H. Henley to John D. Pou,
lot weet side HIM street. 300 feet south Of
Woodward avenue. ^Qx.147. May 14.
.$5.000—Howard P a i l l l o to Penn M u t u a l Life
Insurance company. ICH southeast corner Fair
and Crew streets, l6tol.TT.xS3. May V2
$150—(Tharles A. Mallison to rharles J. Payne.
No. 38 West Linden street. 32x100. May 13.
$t,.H.'jO—Mrs. Rona L. Slmrns to Miss C. AMaj-heTF,
lot
northwest
corner
Cherry
and
W«fit Third streets, SOxIoO. May 14.
S1.500—Mrs. E. L. Callaway to Mrs. Llllle H.
AdamB, lot southeast corner Tltt avenue and
Hugh street, 5Oxl73.
April 5.

Phi Kappa

Officers.

Athens, «.. May 15.—(Special.)—Phi
Kappa Liletary society at the university has elected the following officers:
t R. H. Patterson, Athens, president; L,. •
i Plnkussohn, of Atlanta, vice president;!

Hers and artistic wall lamps. Noth- (Messrs. Funkebstein, Michael and Har- S
ing has been overlooked. No time or din, debaters' league.
money has been spared in making
Herndon's new shop at 66 Peachtree
street the finest in the world.
Don't forget our auction1
This would be enough for some, but
Herndon goes further.
Beneath the sale of bungalows and lots
shop, are many baths. White prevails
here as above. Everything fs kept im- in Oakland City, May 24th.:
maculately clean and inviting, and, it
is safe to predict that Herndon w— Bungalows to be sold on'
not only enjoy a wonderful succei
but that the name and fame of 'hi easy terms and without in-

shop
be .nt_.thfi-.
carried conntrsi
to the farthef4^—«CT pCe
QaO IIS.
-no "O7
1? • HTWan^
most will
jjoints.
by_ tjle Ji tereSt.
W:. Jiu
,JJTeafl-

BeU Phone Main 888.

Atlanta Booklet Won Convention
ol the Shrincrs
BY FRED HOUSER.
The booklet Issued by the Atlanta Convention bureau did the
work. When a representative from Buffalo suggested that neither
Memphis nor Atlanta had the necessary hotel facilities, this was
answered by the splendid showing of Atlanta as evidenced in these
booklets, and, it is declared, the enterprise of the Atlanta bureau
captured the prize.—From Constitution, May 15.
.
We planned, designed and printed this booklet for the Atlanta.
Convention bureau, also the booklet gotten out by Potentate Adalr,
which was mailed to the delegates to the Shrine convention. Our
business is to co-operate with you by combining your ideas with
ours in the production of advertising literature with the "pull."

BROOKS—The friends of MT. Robert
B. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks,
Messrs. Harry, Joe and Cecil' Brooks,
uVLc. and Mrs. Robert Zimmerman, Mtas
Amy Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brooks,
Cedartown, Ga,, and Mlsa Hattie Brevrster, Chattanooga, Tenn-. are invited to
attend the funeral otf 3tr. Robert B.
Brooks Finlday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from, the cha-pel of Green'berg & Bond
Co., Re.v. Dr. Thomas, Bast Point Freaibytertan church, officiating. Interment
AtiLanta Park cemetery.
Pall-bearerB
selected from the 'Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers are requested to meet
at the chapel at 2:15 p. m.

BARCLAY &

BRANDDI CO

Funeral Directors, are now located la
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.
Private ambulance)) and private
chapel.
Bell phone*, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.
•o*IWaaV B«"ptifp| Bedding Plant*

neiT nee*

3<Mn<.E..h

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
OSS CAST FAIR STREET

FOOTE & DAVIES CO. .
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.
One Minute From Everywhere

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, haa found a home remedy
that will cure Riggs' disease, bleeding;
inflamed and spongy gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing- the mouth.
Probably you have not enjoyed eatBetween Bartow and Cain and only one block from new T. M. C. A. build- ing for some time. Get a bottle of
ing. Ijot is 35x90, and Improved with old house rented for $30 a month. STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
This IS the biggest bargain in a semi-central lot on the market today and can the gums and teeth will be cured;
be bought on reasonable terms.
therefore, aiding digestion. 60c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 56c In
e tamps.
DeLamater-Lawrence Drug
company.
GRANT BUILDING.

LUCKIE STREET $11,000.00
B. M. GRANT & CO.

PROFESSIONAL

New Stores—Marietta Street
'

Nes.

Deeds to Secure.
$7.430—E. W. Binprham et al. to Mrs. Carrio
Mayer, lots 71, 72, 73. T4, 73, TG. 78, 79 and 81
of subdivision oi Bighain, Baas, 0rewer/ subdivision. May 12.

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

CRIES OF "NO, NO/'
FROM THE BAPTISTS

Ark.; J. M. Flrost, Nasfliville, Tenn.;
B. J. Riley, Bdrming-ham, Ala-; C. "W.
en elsewhere in tlrls l^s-ue of The ConMcD-anlel, Richmond, Va., and J. J.
stitution.
Bennett, Atlanta.
Announcements Expected.
Honda for Title.
The convention, voted a special or54,000—Mrs. Indian M. Chrlstman to W. B.
While r«a,l estate sales announceRaker lot northwest corner Maiden Lane and der of business to give Rev. Suitton
ments have been more or less scarce Pohimbla
avenue, 100x200.
May S.
Karl
Grigrgs, of Memphis, an opporthis week it does not necessarily indi$4.000—Krtward M. Durant to Gtwrg« H. Holte that there is no business. Sev- Hday, Jr.. lot east aide Durant place, 390 feet tunity to speak. In his address he
eral agencies report a n u m b e r of sales Dor'li ot Ponc« de Leoti avenue. 42x100 teet. i said:
r i l 16.
"<3od. sna-tched the
warm-.hear.ted
In titie contract stage which may be '[ A p$4.0OO—Same
to game, lot east sidr> Durant
expected for announcement witfhin the i plaop. 357 fe«t north of Ponce de Leon avenue, J black people from darkest Africa and
TOBACCO
HABIT^l
\ 42tino feet.
April 10.
j set them down among" the best regunext wee kor so.
• prom jour b»lUi. proton* you* UTe. J
f.'j.OOO—J. F. Canada y to Mrs. Nora May Free- lated portion of the white race on the
• trouble, no foul breal h. uo bnn wcmknesa.
Inquiries are -fairly good and the man,
lot north side Mercer avornie, 535 feet globe today, the white people of the
, ir ayes mud sujwrit
. T ninakcpipe.el««r'ette>.clg»r«.g«mjtii rent departments are busy.
;' west pf Boulevard, 45x219 feet.
May \'Z.
tere»tin« Totaceo Book. Wont its weict" in cold. 91*11*4 ir«o
51^.yOO—J. P. Murray to G*orge M. ICahn, southern states, that they might learn
E. J. WOODS. 534 Sixth Ave. 267 A, New York. N. Y
the true relig-lon of Christ and take it
lot west elde Marietta street. .17,'t feet north of
PROPERTY TRANSKBIIS.
John «tr<wt. 23x(r7 feet.
April ^8.
Into the places where the white man
.$(100— IA. F. McDonald to George Ware and finds it Impossible to go. I believe
Warranty Deeds.
"W"
J
Harper,
lot
nouthwettt
corner
Wihner
ana
$8.400—Henry R. Durnjid
to
Mm.
Carrie
the negroes of the so-nth will be the
Mayer lot on west aide Washington tlrcot, 202 Da Ha* street, 64x100 f«et. May 10. 1912.
S 15,001*—T. T. Flaller to Mrs. Cert rude U .gre-atesit influence yet in the evantest south of Baas street. 30x190 feet. April 22.
$3SO— R. L. Leimarrt and R S. I,. WhHwBrth Davis, -lot 1, block 25. Anslry Park, on nonh- gelization of all Africa."
a J. H. MrCowii, l.KJ a«-rrf* in land lot 101, on <-a*< side Avery drive. 60x200 Toet. May 0.
Intervention Wanted In Mexico.
M o u n t Paron road. May 111
"Armed intervention by the United
$1 135—John H. Crawford to G. T. Muri>!iy.
States is the only thing, in my judg!m on Boutli ai.k- of Wrsi F1ttf"enUi street. 50
4S4—
J.
R.
ElMa.
Jr..
to
Colonial
Tr
Without a doubt the toughest
feet from WflUama street. TiOxlSO foet. 3*>ptomMay ment, that will restore peace in MexfiSM) Piedmont avenue. 60x154 fe
ico,"
said Missionary R. P. Mamon, of
(13.
and most durable finish made.
X
$:> 600^-HOTBton Cabanies to
Mrs. Ixruiae C.
$1.2OO—W. O. Sande to Atlanta Banking and Morelia. state of Michoacan. Mexico, In
str
t
146
lot on east nl.le Cypres*
?t '
Savings company. 2SS East Linden elrect, 44x140
B E S T F O R F L O O R S 1, Murke.
an address before the Southern Baptist
ft-ft
north of pparhtroe Court, 47x200
Tee*. :eet.
May 14.
SI.000—J. L. Kiirfees to same, lot ea*=t side c o n v e n t i o n today.
AND ALL WOODWORK ' $5O—Atlanta CeinetPn' aseoclatlon to Mrs. M. :".ra<Jy
place, 405 feet north of Ogli'thorpe ave"[ have been unable to return to my
i It Wlnslow lot 111. islork 1 of Atlanta Park nue. 4Rx350 feet.
May 13.
•work in Mexico for two months on acEasily applied, dries over night
I . p met cry.
\ p r t J 11,
$1.0fK>—- T. L. Simmons to Mrs. A. K. Tyc. lot
I
$:? t;-,r»- W i l l i a m P -Shannon to A. S, Hairis, south fikte Greenwood avenue, 375x1 :iT> feet. Fcb- t-on nt <>f r e v o l u t i o n s and
revolutions
of Crew slifct. 7>4 fret north
uary 1.
against revolutionists. The country, in
CEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO. • ofl o t rmin m iol pwyt side
street, r>0xl78 feet.
May 9.
a b s o l u t e chaos. Is w i t h o u t hope of get$"..".(HI -George C. RoRprs
to same, lot on
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
Uena.
35-37 Luckie St.
ATLANTA • m-rili-a** coriwr Crew an^l rnimley streeta. MX
$lfl_B. M i f f l f n Hood v. Herbert A. L-. FVr-

All CrcdltorB of the estate of Minerva L
&&ye. late ot Fulton county, decayed, are hereL./
notiflod to render in their demands to the jnflerslgned according to law. and a l l persona Indebted to said estate are required to make Immediate payment.
April 1U, 1013. FRAMPTON E. ELLJS.
*
County Administrator.
BKLI., & K3>E.TS. Atto^nevs.

NOTICES.

THOMPSON—llelativea and f r i e n d s nf
Mrs.
Lftila A. Thompson, Mr. and
-Mrs.
Robert J. Williams, Mrs. Robert H i l l .
of Atlanta, and Captain William Burke,
Mr. Walter Burke and Mrs. Eliza TopThis is a splendid location and in a section that is sure to penpaw, of Chattanoog-a, Tenn., are f n vited to attend the f u n e r a l of Mrs. Ijiila
develop. An ideal summer home to be bought like rent.
A,-Thompson this atfternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence, 23 West Harris
street. Rev. L. O. Bricker officiating.
I n t e r m e n t West Vimv.
The follo-wins
gentlemen w i l l t r t a,s pall bearers and
please me.*t at r h t i p e l of P. J. Bloomfield company at 2:1."> ,.
**.«.,,,-.
O- Belltngrodt, H. F. Williams, Paul
FOR RENT— 14-Room Luckie Street Residence M.
Gilbert, C. C. Tedder, K. M. William FT.
At 456 Luckie street, near North i« venue, you will find a 3-story, 14-roo*ti William Willlngrham and Fritz Ritter.
residence. Has gas, hot and cold water, bath, closet, sink In the kitchen
and electric lights; is in the best of condition; right on the street car line CASH—The friends and relatives of
•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cash, Mr. and Mrs.
and very close to the Technological school. Rent. $"60.00 per month.
J. H. Cash. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Heath.
.JOHN j.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cash, of Ben Hill;
Mr. and Mrs. Raker, of Pikeville, Tenn.;
REAL ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.
Miss
.Mary Lou Cas'hv W. W. and I* H.
Phones: Bell 671 Ivy; Atlanta 618.
12 "Real Estate Row."
Cash, Miss Katy, Miss Pauline and Miss
Addie Caah, Marcus Cash, of Ben Hill;
Mr. and -Mrs. C. F. Jone-a, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Norton, Mr. and Mra. Jim Watklns. of Atlanta,; Mrs. Andrews and family of East
Point, are Invited tc attend the funeral
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
otf Mr. J. C. Casih, at the Methodist
Our People Are Always In the Market
church, East Point, Saturday morning
at 11 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. F. S. Hudson,
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"
assisted 'by Rev. H. W. Jones, of
Equitable Building
Established 189O
Haipeville, will officiate.
The following: named gentlemen will act as pallbearers and will meet at A. C. Hemperley's chajpel, Bast Point, at 10 :SO o'clock:
Messrs. M. J. Sewell. W. "W. Scarborough, Jim Bryant, J. "W. West, C. T.
Mariw&ather and Fred Wingard.
Interment at West View.
Flowers care
A. C. Hemperley, East Point.

Brown \ppolntK Tweedy.
Colonel Kd T. B r o w n , of A t l a n t a , Who
•was one > t t h e W i IHO n m a n a g e r s in
t h e (}-«'uru;in
p r e s i d e n t i a l primary, is
here iirscini; t h r - r e c o g n i t i o n h-y the adm i n i s t r a t i o n of J a k e Tweedy, of Hato n t o n . w h o W,L< a n I'ncJcrwood dt?legratt
i/rom the »M<-i!ith r.mcrrr-ss tonal district,
to the B a l t i m m v c o n v e n t i o n .
It Is b--l i e v p d t h a t he w i l l nucce^d in l a n d i n g
a dosiraible place for Tweedy In ttu
go v o r u m e n t s e r v i c e in Washington.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

Lee and Gordon
streets
Friday, May 16tn. at 8 p.
m. The Fellowcraft defers
wul be conferred. All qualified brethren cordially invited. By order
JOHN R. BYINGTON, W. M.
J. M. HUNNICUTT, Sec.

Near the junction of East Lake Drive and South Decatur car
line we have a dandy 6-room bungalow on large lot, 100x200, which
we are offering for $3,000, on easy terms.

The t a s e w i l l he h e a r d on Saturday
next.
Mr. Love joy alleges t h a t the
j>r p-.se nt rates a re d i s c r i m i n a t o r y f n f a vor of A t l a n t a and Opdika. A '.a., as
agrainst TJHGrange, w h i c h is the "• arses t point bt-t wi'«n A t l a n t a a. nil Montgomery, and has b e t t e r railroad f a c i l i ties t h a n any adjacent point In west- '
trn Oeorpia or eastern Alabama.

Colonel \ndr«-«« in \\ af»blnBrton.
C o J n n e l W a l t e r R A n d r e w s , of A t l a n ta, w h o arrive*! today t o pi-ess his
clalma for a } > p o i n t m e n t as consul genera.] to Paris, said he wa.s personally
advised by Postmaster General BurleBOII several weeks agro t'-hat the departm e n t would not accept the nomination
ot" A. S. Hardy for postmaster of
Gainesville because of the character of
the letter's opposition to Mr. Wilson's

Symtcm

-^ ^TJSe^ daymen's movement •was . _ _
a 2>t^>mtnent place ; In! the .discussions,,
most of.;the addresses betritp SB favor
ot toy church members p-ayi&g a tithe,
or 10 per cent ot their income- HeitMEETING NOTICES.
"'In the light of these' facts, the only derson. / of. Bristol, Va., seoretary «*
hope I 'can see for Mexico is armed' the 3jay men's asBOciaftlon. said the _
A regular communication
of Palestine Lodge. No. 486,
Intervention by, this country," contin- tlthlnig' ayatern was the only one that j
Pree and Accepted Masons.
ued Mr. Mahon. "More than 50 per successfully wduld solve the question j
will be held iff
Masonic
cent of Mexico's population nevec. haa of evangelization of the world. He •
Temple, Peachtree and Cain
learned to read or write any language. .outlined a i>lan which was adopted,
streets, this i Friday) eve_
providingfor
laymen's
state
-rallies
in
t
More than 75 per cent of Mexican men
ning. May 16, 1913, beglnall southern, states during February, t nine:
_ at
o'clock.
The Fellowcraft
are unfaithful to their families."
j degree will be conferred in full form.
J. W. Lowe and A. T. Napier, mis- JVTarch and April of nesct year.
All
duly
qualified
visiting and resident
The "Woman's Missionary union -will
sionaries from China, said the new
are fraternally Invited. By
Chinese government welcomed the mis- elect officers tomorrow and it ts brethren
order of
HOWARD S. COLE.
undertsood the officers now serving
sionary schools.
.
' . i
Worshipful Master.
T>AVID E. SHUMAKER, Sec.
Secretary Lansing Burrows said will be re-elected.
Missouri, by 10,000 and1 Oklahoma toy
A repular communication
Love is blind: or at least the little
5,000, had decreased in the number of
of W". D. Luckle Lod^e, No
members during' the year. Member-* rascad doean't always succeed In shoot89, F. and A. M.. will be
ship increase In Georgia was 9,000; in ing:* straight.
held in lodge room, corner

Bungalow For Sale

L,afirnne«* Want* Bed"*r Rate*.,
•
M a t t >n L<ovpjuy is in W a s h i n ^ t u i i to I
appear b ^ f n r p t h e intprstat* 1 r*ommerrc •
commission in t h e i-as"* of LaGrtincrr
Chamber of Commerce against the Atl a n t a and U est P o i n t railroad ana
others. im'n-lvinjr freight rates from

Mr*- Loud'Mree* *tlll Flstbtliisr
Mrs.
K I U'ti 1>. l ^ i i i ^ H t i - f ^ t w i l l appear
befoi>- t h e s i - n a t - - i-u m i n i t t <•<> o n postoffires a n d post rouiis t o m u r r u w to tell
why n h e s h o u l d he r t ' t a i n r d as post ma? ter at < ;a.in*-svil I.-.
I t is u n u s u a l ' to
fi-lve a h e a r i n g to a depusecl postmaster, but th*- . ' o i n m i t t ' - p has made an ex<-e-ption of t h'1 (.reorgia woman. Mrs.
H. W. J. { l a m ' s n o m l n i i t i o n hay not yet
b<»p!i confirm-ill. and 'Representative
Bell d f i - l i i u - s t u h a v e a n y t h i n g to say
u n t i l th*' rast- ia f i n a l l y disposed of
in t h f a c n a t i - .

titter togetlicr .If"lea :by

people. •' ," ' ."'.'v-/ H • " - ; '
. - - ! /-"i-.',,
~
,'pf a, - proiainenti-statS
me he hoped missionaries' -wrotild
establish a school in every- village; in
his dominion,, .as he .believed only, 'a.
system of education like that-of the
United States would redeem Mexico." -;

Oar rcpreaentatlTe vrilt soon be
In or near your city witn a complete line of aamples of Fall*
1913. Shlrta. If an appointment
fa not already arm need, addresB
a card to an and be will call.
EARL. A WILSON,
33 Eaat 17th St.,
NEW YORK CITV.

MEN

Cured
Forever
» tro. SpeeUllit wH*
uea tb« oxpwtmca of
Xl««ra. TlM rlciu Una of
exp«ii«nc«—data* tlu umv
Utloi Ui« right waj Unadreda And perbap* tboummnQ* ot tlmu. wltk
uafolllns. permanent r»•ults. Don't you think lt*i
time to cat tb« right tmsttnvntr K wtl* cur* jm or
• ot uiat my drcscnt-diy* Bdcnilflc tnottiodji
ore *baolaulr c«rt*lm. 1 bold out no f&lu
hop«« If I flnd jour c«aa to laennble. If
jou deolr* to commit a ,reilmbl«, Ioni-«fltab1 totted apeclalUt ot '•" esperleim. com* to
mm uid Icara what cab tw mecomyUlmmA with
fikllltnl. aclttntltta tmtmeot. 1 care DtOOd
rouon, Varlcocvle. Hydrbcele, Strietun^ N«rroas Debility and all lately or Ioa*-coatract«l
'llseaaea of men. Sxatnlnfttloo trwi wd cMtt.
!T conDdentiaL Hborfc U «. m. to » p. m.
eundays. I> to J.
,
. ., - .
•••-.: .,.
lO*lt«,;i.'MWI ««»^l >JMUUC* x"J,.^JIi

MT.tty^^t^f^aaaaa^^^i

^^»-r»^t- Go no

St«-o«-t

CARDS,

P. H. Bra water.
Albert HowclL Jt
Hash M. Dorser- Arthur Hey man.
UortK-y, Brevrater, Howell A Bcrauh
Attorney* -at-l*aw.
Office*: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207. 308. 31 •.
Kiaer Building.
Atlanta. G*.
lone .Distance Telephone S92S. 1034
' «.nd 8025. Atlanta. Om. .

97-101-103, Ready June 1st
ol

a

Also: Offices (*& ',^ ) In Rhodes Building
A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Bldg.

BANKRUPT SALE
Will sell to highest bidder on Monday, May 19, 10 a. m.,
at 106 West Mitchell Street, 14 head of horses and mules.
A lot of one and two-horse wagons and harness, office furniture
and fixtures.

I also have on sale now, cord wood, sand, coke, brick and
lumber. Will sell below cost.

P• C*"

Attorney and
Counsellorat Law

Offices- -600 -1-2-3 Fourth National Bank Bu/ldino
Long Distance Phones 1126 ^^.T l.^h Ml TT A
The city of Amerlcue, oeorsla. offers for >•!*
$SS,000 of public school boada and $10,000 B«W.
erage ox ten oi on bonds, ill bearing Z per coot and
run for thirty y«ara.
Bid* win bo received op
to and Including May 28. 1913. at 8:00 o'clock
p. m. Ilie mayor and city council reuerra tb«
right to reject any and all bids, and 10 p«r cent
deposit required to accompany each bid.
For
further Information address Lee Allen, caatrma*
finance Committee.
PROPOSALS FOR MULES.
Sealed proposals will be received until not later
ion 12 o'clock noon. May 20. by tlio Board of
itract awarded, for alx mulpa, weighinr not
i than 1.350 pounds, from 5 to 7 j-ears Old
not above ltil/j hands high, to be bound, ami
ot strong general make-up- also four cart mul-a.
waJghlng not JCBS than 1.150 poandii, short back
and Bonnd. suitable (or cart work, age 3 to T
years. All of these mules to be free from vicious habltA. Three days' trial before purchase.
Address bids to Mr. John Jentzati. Chief of
Sanitary Department, City Hall.
J, H. GOLDSMITH.
CI ty Comptroller.

STEAMSHIPS.

E. D. THOMAS, Receiver

Great Western Rai.way of England
The "Holiday Line." Illustrated bookJ«t« of tour*.
and useful 3£ap o£ Great Britain—FREE.
T. Kateley, iQen. Agt.. 501 Gth Are., New YO.TE.

106 WEST MITCHELL STREET

M. 1023

ATL. 1015

MRC YOU READY TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

IVtll-L. >ACORt*C?
Send it to us—remember that you get
GOOD
wrarcRMuL
CARfFVL WORKMANSHIP
|
,

1^^ iBB*lf?K::f'fMMWy:;--'

WOODWARD

' '

'

"

For Women
Tyree*s Antiseptic Fowder
Is
n o n - poisonous.
Has no equal as
a disease preventive or
as a wash. 25c and $1.
All druggists. Booklet
and sample free.

. S* TYBEE, Chemist. Washington* D. C,

I On b» fotenff.te nMnnH Aftte «•
« - ~ '—*-** vmbBbeavtlfle4, ;
'« Md^Ott'ixitifelc ^w^oot^*Jl*lr. v*• wttis'2

^y.^f^^^^^j^
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